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Appeal to Navy Denied By Go-
vernor. Who is

- With Lansing

' 'Those German ships are still In the
. i arbcr and developments are piling ui'latter and faster. ;

Harkfcid, & Coinpanyasency for the
refugee RtcaiDerB, alts tight, with every
move made under the advice of its
citorntys, and refuses to take otf thb
i rewa or to allow the steamers towed

; cutBlde. .. - T-
.

:
; ;

,

' Hie harbor board's latest ultimatum
rave until 10 this mwn'.ng to move the
J'cmnvern, and at 10 the board found
Itself unable to carry out the throat
to take action on Its own account.

No means of moving the bis steam-
er were available. Hackfeld's had

' earned the . .shipping companies
.1 gainst aiding the board to carry oat
the order to xneve, The board has no
vessel of Its own. ,'

Appeal to Capt. George IL Clark,
commandant at Pearl Iiarbor, proved
frultleB. '

.

' .'. .'
' ' '. . , ..

Appeal to Gov. rinkbam a Ehort
'time, later proved fruitless.

Tho governor told the Star-Bulleti- n

lie would not cable Washington, at the
board's behest, asking permission to
use the navy tug Navajo for the Job.
Later he Indicated why. In a discreet
statement showing thai the state de-

partment ajid he are In communica-
tion by cable.

: From this circumstance there is
l.ope among members of the harbor
board that at laat Washington official
circles are stirred by the local demand
for action to get the German vessels
way from the wharves and protect

the waterfront against explosions,
firea or sinkings. . .

"

..

Resolutions Passed ; V
! Resolutions asking t action, of the

fovemor.i and the legislature were
rassed by the . board of harbor com-

missioners at 11:30 this morning, after
t he .board had been refused the use of
tugs or vessels la port owned by the

'United States navy, Matson Naviga-
tion Company, Young Brothers, and
the inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

". Company, Ltd lb tow the German
refugee merchant steamer Pommern
outside the harbor,-- .

At 11:33 the board adjourned, after
putting in nearly an hour discussing

; the message's wordinr and deleting;
; phrases which It was thought might

Irritate Washington, the principal
phrase cenpor?d being one stating the

' presence of the German steamers in
port to be "a menace to commerce,
life and property."

I will not send the message." said
" Coy.. Lucius K Pinkham when called

- (Continued on page three)

OOEIS; OFFICIALS

DEPARTQIITWES

GOVERNOR AND .

LANSING CABLE ti.-

.Governor Pinkham this "morn- -
. ing announced he would '.decline

to nrivd thp cablegram to Waah- -

ington suggested by tlie harbor
board. He Indicated his reasons
for this attitude'by dictating tho'

."Last evening at about 20 m
4- - utes after 8 the governor receiv- - f

td a long cablegram from the
4 Hon. Robert Lansing, secretary. r

of state, to which at 10 o'clock 4
he replied at great length, and
now awaits advice and Instruc- -

tlons."
' '- '

GOVERNOR ASKED TO
4- - t URGE WASHINGTON TO r

AID. MOVING SHIPS f
.4-- : Motions passed by . the harbor

board this morning: '

"That the governor of the ter--

f rltory be requested to forward
the following despatch by cat Is

4-- . to Secretary Lane, requesting an 4-4- -

early reply: .'i 4--

4-- "Territory by harbor board. 4
4- - ordered master and 'agents of 4-4-

German refugee vessel Pommern --4
4-t- leave territory wharf. Order 4-4- -

definitely, refused. Wharf need- - .

Impossible to secure tug from
4- - private sources. Request perm Is-- 4-4- -

sion to use navy tug Navajo to 4--

tow Pommern to anchorage out- - 4-4--

side harbor. 1 ,',. 4--

'
4-.-; v;- , 4--

4-- "Moved, that copy of the cable 4-4- -

we have requested the governor 4--

of the territory to despatch to 4- -

Secretary Lane be furnished the 4
4-- proper committees of the iegisla- - 4-4- -

ture with the request that they
4-- also urge Secretary Lane to ren- - 4

der the territory the necessary
assistance." :.: :.: '.- -. 4- -

4-- 4- - 4 4- - 4 4- - 4 4 '4- -

Zeppelm
.

ShotD6wn
4--4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4- - 4 4 4 4-- 4- -

4
4-- PARIS, France, March 17. The
4 German Zeppelin L39 was shot 4
4 down today by anti-aircra- ft guns 4-4- -

near Compeigne and the crew, lost 4
their lives in the disaster. i 4--

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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(Aitcitr4 Pre- - b; Federal WircW .

NEW YORK, N. March 17 A
joint between the federal

of the bro--S

thcrhooda and the manajers will be
held tomorrow and for a

resumed. i
? The 48-hour, of the
stnae dates from; tontsht. Eastern
kiui b m l m ii r uur frncn fciic sii inc wa i

there is hopr said
Lane tonigntJ of

Labor Wilson, also one of the media -
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Exchanging
Cablegrams

l!i:Novvfight
Brotherhoods

confertnee
mediators, representatives

I

.negotiations
permanent settlement,

postponement

"Undoubtedly
Secretary Secretary

tors, said that he .concurs witK Larte.1 news of the Russuui revolution, ne
l think," he commvrted, ''the men on' came in the Siberia Maru and goes on

both aides fee! better toward each 6th-- j with the ship. .

er than they did : i 1 I "I can hardly beiieve it is true." said
The willingness qf the brotherhoods i the count cn shipbeard, standing at

to pettpona the etrike hour is declared case beside a beautiful wife and talk-b-y

railway representatives to be the j ing Itf English. "What
most important csncesslon the broth--j father worked for and dreamed of for
erhoods have made since negotiations years hag now come true."
first began last August. The belief is! Although there is wireless service
expressed on behalf of th railroads,' on the Siberia, Parser Ludvigsen
that a strike will be prevented. jlears Out the Count's statement that

The possibility that on Monday the
U. 5. supreme. court might render a
decision on the const'tutionality of the
Adamson eight-hou- r law is a factor in
the situation whjch U being considered
by both sides.

Secretary; Lane announces that a
concrete proposition has been submit-
ted to both sides, but its terms' are not
disclosed at present.

NEW YORK, N. Y Mar. 17. Secre
tary Lane, member of the Federal Me
diation Committee, announced at 3:45
thia afternoon that an agreement has
been reached for a postponement of
the nation-wid- e railroad strike for 48
hours. He made the following state-
ment: "

"At our request and out of apprecia-
tion of the international situation, the
brotherhoods and railroad managers
hava resumed negotiations. In the
hope that some adjustment may be ef-

fected which will avoid the necessity
of a strike the brotherhoods have
wired or telephoned to the ' general
cnairmen asking that all action be
postponed 45 hours."

PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Mar. 17. A
bill in equity to prevent the railroad
brotherhoods from calling a .strike
within the stale of Pennsylvania was
filed in the federal district court here
today by an attorney for members of
the brotherhoods themtelves.-- '

The bill declares that the strike
would be contrary to the unicn regula-
tions, and that the refusal to arbitrate
is contrary to the bylaws of the broth-
erhood?. It is ordared that the ballot
to strike was obtained last summer by
arbitrary action of the chiefs of the

w j i i v i ii

Honolulu and
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I
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Y0U.1ER TOLSTOI

ll SURPniSED

BY REVOLUTIOIj

Son 01t FamOUS HUSSian All
thor Expected Change, But

Not So Soon as This

C.unL-- 1 eo . TolKtoi. sua of
x w . v . ...

Ihor whofe fame was international, ar-

rived in Honolulu this morning, receiv-
ing In Jhe harbor with the greatPHt
possible surprise and delight the first

no newg of the revolt was received un- -

til Hcriolulu paiers and officials came
cn board.

Count Tolstoi has been lecturing In
Japan for several months and has re-

cently lived In Moscow, but his home
is fh Petrograd. He is now going to
the United States, where he will go
on an extensive speaking tour telling
cf his father's life and work and
breaching the problems of universal
peace.

As a writer the distinguished Rus-
sian has been successful but he puts

Continued on page Jhree)

unions, who did not comply with the
bylaws. It is alleged that the strike
ballot is not in effect now, as it was
obtained eight months ago, when con-
dition were not :n the critical stage
they are now. Tt Is also alleged that
the strike .ballot was cancelled last
fall when the Admscn eight-hou- r bill
was enacted into law

COLUMBUS. O.. Mar. 17. Engin-
eers, conductor and trainmen of the
Cincinnati, Lebanon and Southern
Railway, a subsidiary of the Pennsyl-
vania system, today informed Superin-
tendent Gear that they will refuse to
obey the strike order.

WASHINGTON, D. C March 17.
Legal experts of the government have
Informed the president that there are
no specific laws giving him authority
to use drastic steps but that it is
realized at times of national crisis,
such as the railroad strike at this time,
the president can da almost anything
in the public Interest'

Way Points

Michae As is

VoteoTPcopIe
( Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., March 17.-r-De-

that Grand Duke Michael has refused
to occupy the throne of Russia under
the regency plan is made today in a
statement received from a semi offi-
cial Russian news ageney. The state-
ment says that Grand Duke Michael
has accepted the throne of Russia con-
ditional; 'upon the r consent bf ;; the

'' 'people.
The statement declares: The Grand

Duke Michael Alexandrovitch, m ac-
cepting the throne from his brother,
declares that he does so only with the
consent of the' people who should by
plebiscite establish a-n- ew t form ot
government with new fundamental
laws." ,: .'

A Reuter's despatch says that Petro-
grad is. now controlled by committees
formed of garrison and civilian repre-
sentatives, under the presidency of the
commandant of the Fourth Guard
Corps. ':,..;-- v ' ..':

Overnight despatches said that when
Czar Nicholas abdicated laying down
his scepter in favor of-hi- s brother,
Michael, the latter, after a few hours,
also abdicated and Russia was turning
to a republic form of government- - ,

PETROGRAD, Russia, March 17.
Madame Catherine Breshkovskaya,
known as "the grandmother of Rus-
sian revolution," has been invited by
the new minister of justice to return
to Petrograd. She has been exiled for
SO years. She is now 78.

CZAR AND CZARINA SEPARATED.

(A.octted Press Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, IV Y., March. 17.

The Russian empress and the: crown
prince are safe in Finland and: the
emperor is at Snetogorsky monastery
in Pekof f, according to a cablegram
to the Russian-American-Asiat- ic Cor-
poration here. .:

: S.
.t

VILLA DEFEATC:S

niiDira-jo- s

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) '
JUAREZ, Mexico, Mar. 17-- 4t is

semiofficially, admitted here that Gen.
Murguia's army of Carranzlatas has
suffered severe-reverse- s In th- - field
south of Parral. The taking of Parral
and Jiminez by the bandit .forces is
now probable. ; . ' V

C A didtiohal Telegraph on
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fflUIN FEEC!!

Allies Smashinq Teuton Lines on in What App2ars to
Be New Drive More Towns Taken r ; .

.k (Aaweisttd Prssa Servlet j Fsdsral WitsIms) , .j
LONDON, Eng., March 17 Bapaume has been captured the British.

The tmashea of Haig'g men against the German positions aforj , the
fomme yettsrday and last night and a large region has pi:d
from the Germans to the British Mi a result of terrific lishting. " :

. A Reuter's despatch today sas that the towns of Letranshoy and Ach-letlepeti- ce

are also .captured by the British. In fact, the 8r!t's
troops this are reports tq -- hav beyond Bapaume
and to be pressing hard the yielding Teutons. - - -

Bapaume was fired the German before their fetrtat, which occurred
enly after stiff, fighting. ..The fJI of the town has been anticlp?.5d for
sometime. The British did hope for such quick results from the pres-
sure in following the German it was believed tha Csrmans
would make a stubborn resistance at Bapaume ridge, to enabta thim--
retire from the Arras salient, which now becomes more pronounced than
ever. t ' v ' ''".;

. .. The pressure evidently prevented this, causing a retreat larger scale
than anticipated. The details to prisoners and booty are It te-liev- ed

the new British advance brings, the the edge of "disaster
on the western front, . : . ' ''

.' PARIS,' France. March 17The French north of the Avre river and be-

tween the Avre and the Olse have wtressed on a front of 2) kilometers to
a depth of four kilometers, says ofild I announcement today; ; '

The scored substantial advances on both banks of the Avre and
in the, Champagne district made a surprise-attac- k upon the Gerwaa'po'.f-tion- s

cast of the Butte de Sou&n, entering the German lines, ta'J; ff-
and the trench? es and dugouts. During thcr operations be.';:?

Peronne yesterday there were, a nurrber of air battles, during ih-- s "cc- - r ; r f
which the British aviators. shot down seven ' German machines
losing one ot their own. :;, . ..

..
:

. V .'

BERLIN," Germany, March 17. f urther retirement of the Testn try --
1

the western front between Sailly and : St Pierre Vaast woci, 23l I'
tween Beauralgnes and Lasslgny was officially announced ia Vt:V..i .r' r.

SEN. CUMMINS SUFFERS
AS HE SPEAKS

f Associated Press Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Y March . 17.

United States Senator. of
Iowa collapsed here today , while

the Republican Club. He was
removed to the hospital.' his
condition Is serious Is not definitely
known. j i

-

ViTuTARY

ADVOCATED

? , MAUI CHAMBER

Universal military training backed
by the Chamber of Commerce of Maui
In an official copy of . a resolution
adopted this week at a meeting of
that body and forwarded to the senate
where was read this morning.. The j
resolution - .

"Resolved, that the Man! chamber of
Commerce request the Maui senators
to present a motion to the territorial
aenata indorses S. B. reported
by Sesatcr Cjanberlala February 10,
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BILL FOR Mil
FLAYGRO

Finance Committee of Opinion

tounties, Should Bear
Expenses r

Hopes of securing territorial aid for
'playgrounds were dimmed la the
house today when, on recommenda-
tion of the finance committee, house
bill 63, introduced by Representative
C. IL Cooke, appropriating $3000 for
the establishment and maintenance of
playgrounds la the territory, was
tabled. '

The committee reported on the bill
.' as follows: -

. "After due an! careful consideration
. of this bill your committee believes

the maintenance and establishment "of
playgrounds In the territory is 4 mat-
ter for the individual counties and
that the appropriation sought should
not come under the head of territorial
appropriations. ! ;

, "Your commit!? tecognizes and is
heartily in sympathy - with the work;
that the Free Kindergarten and Chil
dren's Aid Association ct Hawaii is
doing for the children of this city and

J county through tbe grounds it has es- -

- tabllsaed. ;: -'- .." - y ,
'". "In cae additional iunds are fur
nished the city and county , of Hono
lulu through increase of the tax rate.
your committer 1 rusts that tbe board
of supervisors . will increase its , al-

lowance for that purpose but it Is
loath, tinder the present financial con
ditions of the city, to direct such ap
propriation. Wd therefore recommend
tbe tabling of the bill?
Asks Homestead Data
. Representative Kciekolio introduced
two resolution, ono relating to the
$15,000 appropriation "by the 1911 leg-
islature for purchasing private lands
In North and South Kona for home-
stead purposes, and the other relating
to the appropriation of $15,000 by the

, 1913 legislature or lands in Waipio for
the same pitrote. The resolutions
direct the land commirsion to furnish

.the house with data regarding action
- taken on both resolutions. ;

In a communication to-th- e house,
; the board of health reports It has di-

rected a government ' physician to
'make a survey ,ln liana regarding a
dental clinic tor school children and

1 that, if found necessary, a dentist will
be assigned to regular work there. ,

House bin 2Ut giving the board of
health power to subtcena witnesses
an1 exemin&'tVnvitrjfer cath ift.cascp;

mm. iJi.uAuU

OUTGIDl 11EEP

l!r.t:i "Sends Half Ddzdn and
f.'aui Adds Shore; Business

; Goes Rapidly On

Floods of petitions and resolutions
fcr tr.d cjralaEt logislailve bills, 8eep-in- g

down'upon the grave upper house
'members this mornng from outside
islands, formed one of the most strik-
ing features of a two-hou- r session. ;

Borne of the petitions opposed bills
already tabled, .some urged bilU
already accepted, and some were for
ct againtt bills now under considera-
tion, but ell were given due considera-
tion by the senate.
Hawaii Sends .Six '''

From Hawaii came six resolutions
adopted by the county supervisors of
the Dig Island, as follows:

Against House Bill 148.' relating1 to
the pollution of streams, already
tabled; for the building of concrete
ro&Ss by territorial funds within the
boundaries established by Hobolil
Cillch, Plihcnua and Kaumana, Four
Mile brlise and Kuhio wharf; for
House Bill 97, relating to a concrete
road to the volcano of Kllauea;
tgalnst Sectte Bill 38, relating to pro-iuctio- n

and sale bf milk; for House
Bill ITS. relating to disposition of Po- -

nahawat lots. South Hilo; for House
Bills 66 and - 58, relating to setting
aside of lands tor a hospital and for
botanical gardens, .

There came in opposition to this
latter biir a petition from 14 residents
bf the land in question, and over the
whole matter Senators Makel;au and
Hcsha staged a verbal battle that
would have done credit to the tent
fecne between Brutus and Casjlus.

Makekau intimated that the resolu-
tion of the supervisors favoring the

. Retting aside cf the land had been kept
out-o- f stslu, until the committee had
acted.- - Desha's gorge rose at the In-

timation. He rose heatedly and begged
a cuestion of privilege..' : ,,

t'Do Vou mean, do you mean?' he
fl&&hed. ''Are you' accusing me of
keeping that letter? "Why it came to
me in the mall this morning., . y .

Makfkau smiled, evidently at the'
lr?ifcomfiture cf his comrade, and sat
down. Baldwin then asked that the
till be to the lands com-mitte- e

and this was granted. '

Shinrle Has Three Bills. ; .:.

Shingle introduced three bills this
ticrning along the line of those al-

ready introduced by him, wiping out
old accounts of the territory and put-

ting the finances on a new. basis.
From Maui's chamber of commerce

came a resolution backing the uni-

versal training bill in congress. .

. EUls - which passed third reading
la the senate today were aa follows:

Senate BUI 58, relating to certain
tpecial appropriations to pay certain
clatos against the territory. Unani- -

House BIU 8, providing for the dis-tositi-

of certain publiejands known

as Waiau Hi of Piihonusk South Hlhx
Cooke voted in the negative. .

House Bill . 15, providing for the

" l - ;

OniAL AID UF

IS TABLEDJ HOUSE

nf charges agjintt doctors, hit been
referred back U the Judiciary commit-
tee. An amendment was offerej" to
stride out that pot tif-- relating to
charges aeain?t C3tsopoths and chiro-
practors,, the Introducer contending
the board has no power over, these
practitioners. . : " ":

A bill introduced by Representative
KfLekoilo provides .that $1250 be ap-
propriate for the reimbursement of
F, B.' Smith. Carl B. Andrews, B. F.
Howland, Marston Cahipbell and . 1.
Lord, members ct, a committee ap-

pointed in 191$ to. investigate and re-
port oh the safety bf the Nuuantt dam.
Other Bills Are AdVlflced

The bill to prevent .persons holding
office when members of, or when eli-
gible o become tneir.bf rs of, the legis-
lature, passed second reading. House
bills 93 and 94, the fiist making it a
crime to burn property with Intent to
injure the insurer, and the second re-

lating to frauds' on life insurance com-
panies,, passed third reading. Third
reading of horse bill 1 73, requiring
employers no give employes time to
ycte, 'ias been deferred until Monday.
House bill 290, providing that govern-- ,
ment laborers be : paid weekly; also
jresaed third reading. ;: , .,':.

The following Mils were introduced
"

In the house today:
" House BH1294

' Substitute bill la place of house bill
73, relating to tervicc of judicial
wilts and pro? 3iisee --Judiciary cdm-mltte- c.

:. "' V :.
'

: ,:
House Bill 295 ; - ;-- '

Providing aa additional income tax
of 2 per cent tn coiporatlon incomes
and onineoms id excerts of $4000.
Miles. ;, i;- - 4

House Bill 296 v V
( ( Relating, to rhe, payment of certain
services rendered the Oahu Loan Fund
Commission. Keltkolio.

House Bill.297 " t . - V

Providing for the- - appointment by
the governor bf h! committee of three,
one to be an attorney, to examine into
the ' water resources and the water,
laws of the territory and report to the
governor not later . than January, 1,
1913. --Jerves. ' Ktt' . 7rv

. noi'se biii zv
-- Substitute bill appropriating $000

for the purchase of law books for, the
third circuit coirt City and County
committee, " :

. House Bill 299 l.i
Providing for & montlily advance to

counties and city and7 counties ofi ac
count of taxes rpilected. Lymam

PETITI0:JS.Fi..L3,..

SEiTORS VEiiSY
protection of lobsters, crawfish or
ula and kuhonu or , crabs. Unani
mOUS... , , . ;

'

, , ' '

i .!

House Bill 27, relating to" the de
struction of food fishea. , Unanimous.

House tfill 64, relating to time in
which, executions ; hall,, be'.feturn-able- .

f Unanimous. - v , '
House Bill 122, relating to the ap

pointment of a board of pharmacy.
Makekau, Pacheco andv Cnillingworth
voted , in the negative. v- - :

Hcuse Bill 138. relating to attach-
ment. Unanimous. ,

'
.

The following bills were introduce
today to iss first reading by title:

; Senatt Bill 72
To repeal act 57. Session Laws of

1911, relating to purchase of home
stead lands in North and South Kima.

Shingle. . " ' , -

Senate BUI 73 '.I;
To repeal act 53. Session Lawa of

1913, relating to purchase of lands
Hamakua. Shingle. . -

Bill 74
To amend - act 90, Session Laws of

1913, making Additional appropriations
for - permanent -- :. improvements.
Shingle. , . (;:, .;

COUrJTY AFFAIRS TO
k

1
'

BE DISCUSSED AT u T
: : : MEETING ON SUNDAY

' ' i- -- i'- j
..Bilbi ,npw- in. the. house, relating to

municipal and county matters- - wijl
be discussed pro and con. at a con-
ference to be held at 10 o'clock . to-

morrow morning in thb hall of rep-
resentatives. .. , :

; The conference has been called
by Speaker IL L. Holsteln and Mayor
Lane and the chairmen of the boards
of, supervisors of. the various coun-
ties, as well as the chairmen of the
committees of the - house, have been
invited to attend. .. Speaker. Holsteln
expects that all, chairmen of uper-yisor-a

will, be. present,
It is the plan ot the speaker to en-

courage discussion on bills that have
been introduced in the house relat-
ing to county and .municipal matters.
He .believes that, by getting the opin-
ions of the supervisors, ,the various
house committees will be materially
aided In finally passing, tin the incas-tire-s.

" "

Speaker Holsteln will' preside,1;

STRONG APPRECIATES v a
; ; : TERRITORIAL MILITIA

; Hearty appreciation of the Katlonai
Guard ot Hawaii was voiced last night
by Brig.v Gen. . Frederick S. Strong,
cemmanding - the . Hawaiian depart-
ment, at a meeting of the senate ways
and means committee to which he was
invited. Brig. Gen. Samuel I. Johnson,
adjutant general of the. territory, was
also present - .

- General discussion., of guard - work
was held by the committee buU no de-
cision as to ; policy was reached for
appropriations, according to Chairman
Robert Shingle of tbe committee.

I...

mm. omvs aw OF PIS1S

If reports made by the newspapers
lately be correct and I do not doubt
that they are certain meetings of tbe
harbor board - have been scandalous.
Statements made by the superinten- -

tendent of public works have been out
of form and are disgraceful.'

Senator A, L. Castle, standing amid
fellow members of the upper house in
this morning's meeting, spoke thus.
urging upon them the importance of a
resolution, just received from the
house of representatives suggesting &

joint committee to Investigate" Piers
8, 9 and 10, ,

Aaks Delay to Monday '

Castle said he did not refer to stateJ
ments made by men of common tem-
perament as Comissioners .McCarthy
and Church, bit to those of Chairman
Forbes. He spoke also bf those that
had been made recently in public util-
ities commission meetings. He moved
that consideration of the resolution be
deferred until Monday. ' ' ;

"Senator .Castle's statement is cor-
rect . aid President Chlllingworth,
'and we are reading of such meetings

every, day in the newspapers. ' I lAvor
a committee; to Investigate, this mat-
ter thofonly 'question jn my mind be-

ing,: whether it should J, a ' standing
ccmmiuee or one mane up 01 , repre-
sentatives of all the islands. .

1

it t .
'

Castle suggested that a smaller, com-
mittee than- - that in the house might
be more effective and as he. jas sit-
ting down,' Pacheco rose.. . - ;

Urt Without Prejudice Urgeef : ,

Int in favor of a Joint committee,
he declared, "but I'm opposed to any
expression of opinion at this time. We
can not always go by newspaper, com
ments, they may be personal or po
litical: We must have a fair and ini
partial investigation of this pier mat
tef and let us take ijt up with unpreju
diced minds." - " ,: .J
, Chlllingworth said he .. bad spoken

qn the strength of Fofbe' dwnjetter
to me senate asking ior an investiga-
tion and "stating that he had. been
kicked from pillar to post by the pub
lic.'

."1 was oDDosfed to accenting that
letter," Pacheco answered, "it seem
ed to me as If the Superintendent was
looking for some sort . of justification'
cr a whitewash when he sent it to
ti8. jlf.we do Anything on the proposi
tion iet us. jo n or pur own , accora,
not because he sent a letter in here
- A; vote was then taken on the" mo

tion to defer, tbe , date chosen . for
action being Monday. , : , v.

The public ' Improvements f. commit
tee of the house has laid the. founda
lion for the probe, and yesterday
concurrent resolution was .iAtroduqed
requesting the senate to, appoint v a
committee to work with .the house.
thus eliminating greater expense and
duplication. ..Late yesterday afternoon
C. R. Forbes, superintendent of pub
lic works and ,chairman of the har-
bor board, requested the . senate to
conduct such an investigation;

AUTOS SEfZABLE

. ,At, the invitation' of, the . senate
judiciary committee. Judge - C. W.
Ashford of the circuit court, ; father
of the - bill now. in .'the , legislature
whereby automobiles or other ve
hicles figuring in collisions might be
seized by injured persons as dam
ages, , was , present in the meeting
this, morning. : v i J l

Judge Ashford argued Sot the. bill
on the ground that such vehicles be-

ing ..the "offending things' , were as
proper for ' seizure : as are ships in
admiralty, cases. ; ' ... ,:

He said that while the prime ob
ject ef the bUI is to give injured per
sons some redress, he. believes
it will also act .indirectly - to . lessen
the number of irresponsible . drivers
throughout the Islands. There are all
too many now, he said. . ..

This is the bill to which local auto
mobile dealers are opposed largely
on the ground, It is said, that many
of the machines driven here are
purchased tinder mortgage. Judge
Ashford : did not believe this fact
should stand in, the .way of the bill's
passage, i

SENATE CONEIRMS; . ;,
Fl YE APPOINTMENTS TJ !

MADE BY GOVERNOR

, ..Unanimous confirmation to five ap-
pointments umounced by Governor
Finkham ktfiz thifl.,eek .was given
by the senate toda jv I Tlie apiwint-ment- s

ate for a bbafd bf land apprais-
ers and to fill vacancies on the naval
militia board; as .follows: ,

: Navai Aiilltla 3. W. Tay --Mil Cais.
T. Wilder - x.

Appraise.m R JCa; Holmes, Hie f.
Spihola,and Byid'waliko- - t ? , W ,
: The governor today signed, 3ennte
Bill 21, which beconics Act 11. entitled
rAn Act, Id jAmehd Section" dl the
Hevjaed, Laws .'or Hawaii. 1915, relat-
ing

it
to meetings of the commissioners

of Instruction.': .. . ; ; '"
..

iFire destroyed at Vt.ynnewood, Okla
4000 tons of cottonseed valued at $200,-00- 0

in the warehouseJf . the; South and
Cotton. Oil Company.

i f- : -
- - ; -

Senator Jewlands, chairman of the
committee in Interstate commerce, re
ported to the Senate the railroad bill,
without, additkm. with the recommen-
dation, that Its iassagc ie. expedited.

v..

CIIAIUSER'S CHARTER VIEl'S GO TO

HOUSE; COOKE SUBMITS PETITION

Campaign Now Centering on
Public Hearing Next Mon-da- y

Evening

, With Secretary Brown looking on, a
pleasant possibly triumphant smile
on bis face, Representative C H. Cooke
Introduced in the house of representa-
tives this morning" a petition, embody-
ing the "declaration Of principlea" of
the Chamber of Commerce, as regards
the, city., charter bill now before the
Oahu delegation of the house., .. ,

Snfcr M T. Hnlittftln p.trtA th
petition, te a special committee of the!
Oah delegation which, at 7:30 o'clock
nekt AlondaT evninjr. willholda.Dub-

lice hearing on the charter1 bill in the
hall of representatives, capitol build-
ing. Attached to the petition was a
copy of the amendments to tlje charter
Dili as jproposed by the CnamDer.
; The preamble of the petition reads
as follows: " s

. "The underairned herebr declare
themselves. In iavor' of i the .principles
of the short ballot and unification of
powers, : and. most .earnestly and re
spectfully request your honorable body
to embody them In. House BUI No. 13
entitled 'An act incorporating the city
and county of Honolulu and providing
for the government thereof,' substan-
tially as set forth in the amendments
rrnmnanrintr fhi rfprlaritlnn &nd

heretofore presented to the house com
mittee . to wjilch said bill was re
ferred."

About 125 members of the. Chamber
of Commerce signed their names to
the petition introduced irt the house,
aa follows: . ....

John Effinger, F. J. Lowrey, $. It.
Lowrey S. G. Wilder, George Paty, J.
Harris Mackenzie, W. P. S. Hawk, W.
H. Mclnerny, J. W. B;ergstron1 James
Wakefield, H. E. Yernon, G. W, Smith.
C. C . yon Hamm, A. Coyne, B. C.
Browiv Jr T;:Wafren, H, H Walker,
R. A. Cooke, Bruce Cartwright, W. R.
Farrington. J. F. C. Hagens, Chuck
Hoy, W. A. Love. E. H. Paris, L. T.
Peck. C. H. Atherton, G. P. Castle, F.
C Atherton,1 Johd Drew, It, I. Lame,
VL T): Tenney. i. Lewis, Jr., John
Balch. W. D.s Westervelt, U D. War-
ren, W. Ll Whitney, C. G. Helser, Jr.
H. B. Giffard. t -- :

;

; ; J. T. Fleming, EL F. Bishop, E. A. R.
Ross, E. I. Spalding. George Rodiek.
C P, Morse, W. W. Chamberlain. A. F.
Afonft C. . R.f Hemen.way,1 Watet-hous- e,

jbhhpniij4. "W, F Frear, ll
Alarx, W, 'F..iailingham., A. F. Wall,
Edward.? pejnouee, A. R, Guif ey, Jr,
Carl vn . RrtSamuel. Jacobson, --A. F,
Clark, Julius Unger James Love, A.
R --

CunhA, F.'Oj: B,oyer,.T. E. Wall, J.
D.McInerny;''

' A. C. Sllva, Otto A. BierbachT R. B".

Booth, William Thompson. W. D.
Adams, A- - Ji Gignoux, G. A. Brown,
H. F. Wichman, C. C. Graves, George
Angus, Emil. A. Berndt, J. M. Levy,
James A. Jaeger, A. W. T. Bottomley,
F E..Steere. A. N. Campbell, W. C.
Achi. J. F4 Child, J.. K. Clarke, J. M.
YOung1. V,: O. HalV F.. E. Blake. A.
Berg, J. Cockburn, M F Peter, J. N. S.
Williams, G. Fred Bush, Ed Towse,
Marston Campbell, W. O. Ramsay. A.
F. Thayer, P. A. Swiff, Norman, Wat-kins-,

H. N. Denison, J. J. Belser, E.
E. Hodge, W; Barnhart, James) Steiner,
J. F. Soper. R. JBIakeE. O. White,
BSammons.'; ' "

Chamber , to Be Represented
i Chamber of Commerce leaders today
discussed plans fof. the presentation
of their views on the, new city charter
at the public hearing to be held next!
Monday evening. No definite program
for their procedure was announced but
8 number of speakers probably will
auenu, uac&ins up ioe aiuiuue ui vim
committee of 100 and of the Chamber
generally.- -

: ' 5 .':"" ; '.'.
From ether organizations came news

ot plahs to get out a large attendance
though this may develop into opposi-
tion to the Chamber's amendments. . I
Stevedores lytay Go

if plans formulated last night mate
rialize, the members of the local steve-
doring association, 200 or more, strong,
will meet at Aala park at 6:43 o clock
next Monday .evening and, headed by a
band, will march to the capitol build
ing to attend the hearing on the city
charter bill now before the house of
representatives. r

J
Arrangements for the Public hearing

Monday were completed yesterday fol
lowing an Informal conference by Rep-
resentative G. P., Wilder, cliairnian of
the. Oahu.delegatioh of . the .house;
Representative Clarence H. Cooke,
Representative Lorrin Andrews, 'Ray-
mond C. Brown. Harry E. Murray and
John Wiser.

Brown insisted the chamber wanted
to be heard, aa to its views on a .to--;
gresslve; city, government ; for Hono a
lulu. ; Murray urged that the "opposi
tion" also wanted to be heard. Repre-
sentative Cooke said he believed both
sides had a right to, and should, be
beard- - Chairman Wilder said he was
perfectly willing to have another hear-
ing.; Representative Andrews, father
of the city charter bill, also expressed
his willingness. : , ...

.The members of the longshoremen's
association,-i- t Is understood, are lined
up with a number of Hawaiian Re-
publicans who are said to be vigoroua-l- y

' opposed to a- - charter which " pro-
vides that the board of supervisors
shall appoint4he heads of city depart-
ments. At their . meeting last night

.was decided to attend the public
bearing and express their views oh the
charter as r whole, , . , ;

A large attendance is expected at

that it5ls not yet through considering
the charter bill, and not be ready
to report out on it tor a week.
Murray .Says .He Opposes "Demon- - ,s
stration". , ;. ; .

- .

' That hi is aW.iuloly tnNW'l lo any
denionHtratkm by the iefple iu regard ,

to the charter, was the announcement
made today by Harry Hurray. rA
large number of people have come to
me and proposed that a committee
which is in favor of the convention
cl atter go before the legislature Mon-- !

day night," said Murray,,"but I argued
against it, telling them to go, if they
want to, as individuals but not in
maa.' .

Murray said today. that be will proo-fibl- y

fcava t few speakers present Mon
day, to rsue for the convention char

.As the main fignt now seems td
nvei centered around the question of

Jong or snort oanot, Murray says
Jthat the appointment-syste- by the

board of supervisors would be all
light in many cases but In positions
like the. city attorney" they should be
absolutely independent of any outside
Influence they .should be elected.

, , Members of .the house of representa-
tive today Were, furnished, with the
report of the committee on good roads
Of the civic conventions of 1913, J914
and .1916, which sums up the provi-
sions included in the proposed terri
torial highways act as adopted by the
last convection at Hilo.

The report is signed by L. A. Thurs-
ton, Hugh Howell, J. H. Moragne, R.
W. Shingle and C. H. Cooke as menf-bet-s

of the committee. ,
In its report- - the committee urges

that the territory ae a whole, through
the territorial government, bear the
whole of the cost of roads which are
substantially of equal interest: and
benefit to the community as. a whole.

It is suggested that: the., territory
join with the county . governments., ir
the Construction of roads which are of
joint. Interest and. benefit to the peo-
ple as 4k twhole, and to .the local com-
munity. It Is further suggested that
territorial control of expenditures and
main tenance . should accom pany, , terri-
torial participation in construction.
The bill, has been referred to the com-
mittee on public lands, of which Rep-
resentative Norman Lyman of . Hawaii
is chairman. , '
CONTINGENT FUND

RESOLUTION TO BE
HEARD ON MONDAY

Speaker H. L. Holstein's resolu-
tion instructing the Jinance committeo
to delete from the appropriation bill
the item of 1150,000 as the governor's
contingent fund, comes up for; hear-
ing in the 'house next Monday - morn
ing. .'!-:- . i xvw -

; Holsteln has taksa a stand in op-

position to the governor being given
any money to spend, such as he is
now allowed fn his .contingent fund,
and on Monday proposes to take the
floor in Support of his resolution. He
declares that, during the ; last two
years, the money in : tne governor s
contingent fund has been expended
'unwisely and injudiciously."

Discussing today a report that a
member of the senate would oppose
the deletion. Speaker Holsteln said:

"This senator says he believes the
governor should have money for en
tertainment purposes. That Is . all
right But it must be remembered
that V" the governor's" entertainment
fund and contingent fund are two
separate items. V am not opposing
the entetainment fund. - I believe

.
the. governor should have one. But

am certainly opposed to his having,
a contingent fund. . If . the senator in
question has the idea' that the enter-
tainment and contingent funds are
one and the same, he la 'entirely .mis
taken." ;

'

' Representative Tavares' resolution
calling for an investigation of the ex-

penditure of money : by the harbor
board and public utilities commission
Is also scheduled to come up for
hearing on Monday. -

ABATEMENT BILL IS
NOT DISCUSSED WHEN

: STEVEDORES MEET

. At a meeting last night of the mem
bers of the local longshoremen's
union, attended by about 130 steve-
dores, Charles Holoua was chosen as

delegate from the. Honolulu organi-
zation to attend the annual conven
tion of longshoremen - to be held in
Tacoma,. Wash., next April.

It was reported that the bill now
before the : legislature providing for
the abatement. of commercialized vice
by. Injunction was to be discussed by
the. stevedores last night But this
was not done, according.to some who
attended - the meeting.

U. 3. CAR WINS HILL
CLIMB IN DENMARK

From Copenhagen, Denmark, has
come report of another Hudson super
six' victory In a hill climbing contest
The super-si- x was entered in class 13.
Because of Its records for endurance
and its performance in setting a new
record . for the Pike's Peak run, the
world's stellar climbing event the

According to the. summaries pub-
lished in, the Kobenhavn Politiken,
the Hudson car made the fastest time
in all .classes,; Irrespective of horse
power. It wa.t driven by Hjalmar
IhHi.i'rn. with hi-- j lu.ThaiiKLm, K.
Ilusum, as the other otcupant

the hearing and sbm stirring talks for super-si- x was: looked upon by all en-an- d

against the charter bllUare antici- - trants its the runner-u- p of the Ko-pate- d.

v-Th- e Oahu delegation reports 'benhavn hill racer :

may

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

MbtHer's best effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
will be delivered at your doer wrapped and fresh If you'll

PHONE 1-4--

i

Most Complete Line of Chinese Good3

fox o i nk o a s.

Honolnla's Leading Chinese Curio Store
-- 1152 Nnuanu'St., near Pasahi

JAPANESE DIEii

,,

IIAVEK FRfli.I ALL
v ;'Ji'.i:.-;.'.'-- .' j
The explosion of a gasoline tank on

the waterfront near the Inter-Islan- d

drydock killed a ; Japanese plumber,
Nakamura, about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. Injuries to his head, which was
Struck by one end of the tank
blew but caused his death. The tank
belongs to a sampan. ;

Several Japanese end Chinese chil-
dren who were passing at the time
of the tragedy narrowly escaped in-
jury. Laborers who came running to
the spot, finding that the Japanese had
died almost instantly, expected to see
many Injured, aa the force ef the ex-
plosion made a terrific noise, forcing
the tank from rectangular to cylindri-
cal and throwing a part of it over 100
feet Nakamura was. mending a
hole, with a torch lamp, it was not
known that gaa still, remained in the
container. , - 1XLL

HOSPITAL TRUCK,

BREAKS RECOOD

, (Special SUr-BuDeti- a Correpndearf )
DOUGLAS, Arix, t Feb. 28.Field

Hospital $i(f. 2, commanded by Maj. C;
C. Collins, returning from a practise
run; to Tucson recently, broke all rec-
ords so far aa known here. . With ten
O.M.C. trucks, each carrying a load of
a tone and a half,, the hospital corps
made the run of 150 miles in one day
without the Slightest accident of any
kind, leaving Tucson early in the
morning and arriving here at dusk.
Some of the grades were heavy, and
the roads were not exactly like boule-
vards '' ';-- ;' '.' ; '. .. ,. V' v

The hospital company left here dur-
ing the last snow storm and had some
bad weather, taking two days for the
trip to Old Pueblo. The roads were
slippery and sometimes muddy, so that
it was a good test of truck
transportation for the army. The men
were given plenty of opportunity to
pry trucks out of mud holes with their
backs, and the drivers had some nar-
row roads to get over which were so
sliDDerv that inefficient drivine would

the 11.25 ";

there
serious !

to

DENVER POLICEMEN MUST

: BE MORALLY QUALIFIED

Afcltd trtul
DENVER, Cold. Applicants for

on the Denver pollco force
qualify a to morals as well as

fitnes3, as the of a
decision reach 1 by Charles Cochran
of the city service commission.
Chief of police "Hamilton Armstrong
and Dr. W B.j Ncwhall, examining
physicians for the board.

"The 'rough neck policeman has
no place on th-- Denver police force,"
Chief Armstrong '. 'The police-
man must be a iran to whom one' can
look to for protection at the same

a model for the boys on
beat He must be first a good

citizen. "' '.'".. i i -

"A ptjliceman ! who' drinks whisky
shall not stay cn the force in Denver

can help it He must not associate
with suspicious characters. We have
been weeding, that sort of men
the force and we shall continue until
the title of chall be guar-
antee of character." V .

A list of regulations has been drawn
up, ; giving as well as
requisites for police officers. "

PRINGIPALSCHOSEN
AS CONTESTANTS IN,

RHETORICAL CONTEST

Center, : Martha Cooke. Ber-nic-e

Jaeger, Marion Paris and. Jllma
Woods have been chosen from among
16 girls as eligible compete in the
Damon contest Punahou
Academy. girls were selected on

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE 1231

which

which

away.

motor

young

moral

Helen

HIGH COST FOES

Formei Pearf Harbor Woman
in Port au Prince Provides

For Family, of Eight

Hawaii can not compare with Haytl
.so far as the cheapness of living goes.
In the mind of a naval officer's wife
who has gone with her husband from
Pearl Harbor, to Port au Prince, the
commodities of life UeUi found much
cheaper in the latter place. fol-

lowing letter, printed in a recent issue
of the New York Herald, paints Haytl
as a refuge from all high living costs:

. "It's a long way from Pearl Haraor
to Port au Frince, but hero wo are,
with our choice of living in a hotel-ro- oms

with stone floors, walls that go
only half way to the ceiling, dicky-
bird: bathtubs or going to housekeep-
ing. - ,v
: Two. days at the hotel sent us house
hunting. Perhaps a little

send us back to the hotel, but
we think not We have found a bouse,
and two jieutenants of marines 'are
sharing It with ua. A two-weeks-o- ld

Heraldrare treat here tells up of
police "rookie" who- - Are living on
25 cents c day each. .I'll be back to
that In minute, when I have told
about our, household. ,; ; ., ; -

1u should see me with, Julia, my
cook, going to the market in the morn-
ing. She carries an enormous basket,
and today came home a live
chicken. No cold storage here.

My house boy arrived today, clad In
a tiny piece of what was once a shirt
and a raggedy of trousers. He is
8 years old. I pay him $3 a month and

given him two of my,, white
blousest a pair of trous-

ers and a pair of white sneakers. ,?

house Boy Cute
He looks cute; his little

black face is so scrubbed and clean
it shines V an eggplant: was
Impressed on his little mind that ha
wouldn't ba kept unless he was very

'
clean.

We pay the laundress $5 a month to
do the washing and ironing for the
entire household, - uniforms and.

native women come riding down the
nnia into tne town mouniea on uny
burros and carrying balanced on
heads enormous baskets filled with
vegetables and produce of all. kinds.
The skirts cut fashionably short dis-
play no hose, from her toes dangle
heelless slippers, . which" never seem
tc fall off, even when she digs her
heels into the ribs cf her donkey.
Only Ice Expensive. ;

Food, doesn't cost much ,here. Ice
L the only etpensive thing, but vrlth
the big basket, Julia and a market
open every day, that doesn't trouble
us at all. . ',:;y '

For luncheon today we had roast
Iamb, string beans, mashed sweet po-

tatoes, creamed white tea
biscuits, tomato and lettuce salad, and
grapefruit for dessert , . . ,
. I feed the four of us. marine or-

derly, Julia. Rose, the laundress: the
yard boy and the house boy (he of
the eggplant countenance) ..for. 11
American jnoney' per day., Vegetables
are delicious" and awfully, cheap. You
can buy good chickens,; turkeys, ducks
and small birds. - Spanish
and Haytian .lobsters- - are very good.
They have here all the fruits we had
in Hawaii, but more oranges and
limes. ' . . . . ... . '

.

Now let us see how the cost of feed-in- g

roy per .day compare
with the York experiment Cap-
tain, wife,'. Lieut Blank, 2nd
Lieut Blank, marine orderly, yard,
boy, Julia and Rose (not counting tittle
"eggplant"), eight people, .$1. Eight
New. police "rookies," 16.

Solution cf fcod, problem: Come to
HavtL. . ;

CLASS FROM PUNAHOU --

. VISITS LEGISLATURE

have meaftt a loop loop over the , that Is, apiece.
mountainside, but was not even Now, we will get back to tne iouu
a mishap enough to cause a question. Our market here is supplied
man use improper language. from the surrounding country. The
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Wednesday when the try-o- ut was held. I ; Upon invitation from Speaker H. L,
No try-ou- t was ?: eld for the boys, as Holsteln the members of the parlia-onl- y

four have come forward to com- - mentary law class of Punahou Visited
pete for the prize. They are Dudley the house of representatives today.
Pratt Richard Rhodes; Kenneth Deck- - Those. present were Frank, E. Midklff,
er and Curtis Turner. The contest instructor; Miss Evelyn- - Dreckena,
will be held In May. This year there Miss Margaret Austin, Miss Helen
will be two contests, one for girls and Church, Miss Victoria Pick, Sanford
one for boys, the $25 prize to be di-- Wood, Walter Samson, Tong Coney,
vided between the winners.; 1 . Joe Pekelo. . John Horner. Alfred

William H. Cole of New York, who Wadswortb, Tsok Choy, Dudley Pratt,
was convicted : of operating a mail Frank Broadbent, Mortimer Lydgate.
swindling scheme, was Fentoncrd to, Thwdorp Forbes,. Otana- - Opan.n, Tom
M-rv- e tHo'-yetl- la tin' FWral.''nl-:-. kinglfhuriit,' VViHiam " Napihaa, .

tentiary at Atlanta; Ga. - Fook Zane, Dermot Stanley.

c
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The Loyal Order of Phoenix has Its
"

annual banquet tonight.

Schofield Lodge. F. & A. M. meets
at Leilehaa this evening;.

Harmcny Lodge. Eastern Star, has
regular luln- - meeting tonight:

A son was lorn yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. MeCorrakk.; 243.';

Alca street.

The Inter-Islan- d investigation will
le resumed by the public utilities
rommiHlon Tuesday. -

The annual meeting the the Asso-
ciated Charities will be held Monday
afternoon, March J 9, In, the bungalow.
Palace grounds, at 4 o'clock.

t

The petition for rehearing In the
rase of Mj F.. Scott and others vb. E.
X. PlUpo and others involving lands
In Kona, IUwiUs denied fc' he
supreme court yesterday. The case
has been in the courts for years.

Members of Court Camoes have
been called to meet at San Antonio
hall at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
to attend the funeral of the late Man-
uel A breti, who was a member of the

- order, -,

Five cases of assr.uh on the police
court calendar were stricken and a
fifth was nolle pressed. On a seventh
Ftederico Rodrigues was given one
month In prison. . ,

- Attorney Claudius H. McBride Is the
defendant In a divorce euit filed in the
circuit court this morning by Mrs. Me
Bride through her .attorney, Judge
Alexander Ljojlsay, Jr. She charges
non-supjo- rt ani asks for the custody
of their one child, a young son.

The appeal case of Jngl Tamagus
hiku, alias Tamashiro. who was ar
rested last July and fined 1200 and
costs on a charge of practising medi-
cine without a license, has been taken
to an even higher tribunal. February
12 Tamagushiku died and the court
will be asked to droj the case from its
calendar. i

In a decision Tendered today In su
preme court a yiea in bar was entered
by Judge Alexander Lindsay, attorney
for defendants In the case of Frank C,
Bertelmann an 3 others versus Mrs.
Elizabeth Kaio and others, the. attor-
ney and the latter and a former ruling
of Circuit Judge Ashford was sus-
tained. .;

..

' The Punahou Mothers' Association
Will hnA a mAAHno- - at Phm-lc- a Tl:

Bishop Halt Monday afternoon at 4:16
o'clock. Dr. Andrews of the College of
Hawaii has consented to. address the
meeting on the subject of "The Nor-
mal Child as Seen in the Light of the
Abnormal. AH persons Interested in
the topic, men as well as women, are

the College . of the Pacific at , San
Jose, Cal, win be , the preacher at
the morning service at the First
Methodist Church. With Mrs. Seaton
he Is spending two weeks in the Isl-

ands after a campaign in which the
college added several hundred thou- -

isuu uunar. iu i euuuwtneuu ur.
eeaun is .maiuns: a snienaia recora
in the Institution, and is an attrac-
tive and strong preacher. At the
evening service Mr., Loufbourow will
speak v on "Goodness or Severity,
Which?? :

"
;

r PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Ter R S. Mtunt Kea. from Hilo and
way ports, March 1. -- Mr. and Mrs. C.
a a a- t ii v awaiv a tivui ,
Mil E. Richer, I A. Dolan. A. Engie- -
hardt. Captain Dale Peterson. R. M.
j i ewe ton. mx. ana urs. tu m. v. rnair.
Mr. and Mm. J. II. Trout in an. Mlsa
Korben. Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Ka-Um- a,

Faia Kauhane, Mr .and Mm. L. G.
Mayo. Master Mayo. Mrs. Ada Williams,
Mrs. Mly and t children. Mrs. McKean,
WVB. Hopkins. F. Q. Cannon. Miss M.
Peacock.. Miss K. tulba. Kiss O. Da-
mon. K. Terada. H. Terashlma. Mra.
John Scott. B. . R. Caspar. Geo. F. Wil
liams, V. Tuda. J. G. Searle. W. Nicoll.
Chas. Pa nr. Frank Dillon. Miss C. Is-"s- ac.

Miss JC liookuanul, John Brown,
Chas. Maupai. Mr. and Mrs. Vrcden- -
,hrg. Ray lrwlrv. A, li. Rice, J. Spaldi-
ng". G. Barry, T. B. Tom. A. V. Peters,
J. H. Helms, EJdle Alona, Mlyasakl.
Mrs. Hisa. T. Santokl. R. Sasaki, Father
iri & i Hi. . . Duiu, nut uau, .b.iiiiiiR. P. Harbold. Frank Howes. Mrs. and
Miss L.urang-e- , lira. ko kru ana z
children. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gay. .

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
MARCH 28TH

An, educational council will be held
in the parish house ol Central Union
church oa Wednesday, eyenlns. March

.28,, at 6 o'clock, .under the, auspice
of the religious education committee.

, Supper will be served at S3c per plate.
The theme of the council is "Religious
Training In the Home," and a program
of unusual interest is assured. All
persons Interested in religious edu-
cation are cordially invited to be pres--

enL Notify the church, office of pros-
pective attendance, not later than
March 26. Adv.. ': v.'.'y

Glycerine was, once a ct of
Uie Boapmaklna; indi str". the disposal

' of which gave the manrfacturers some
concern. . ; '. '

.. . , :

VtSTT YOUR DENTIST

EVERY SIX MONTHS

and USE TWICE DAILY

BOKADENT
THE LIILK OF MAGNESIA

V AND PRESERVE
TOUR TEETH r

K

GERMAN SHIPS AT D

1 1

(Continued from. page one)

up over the telephone by the Star
bulletin at 12:03 this afternoon. '

"Why will you not Bend it, gov-cmor?- "

he was asked. -

"That is my own business," replied
the executive and closed the interview,
but later he gave the brief statement
printed herewith.

That (he refusal of the local M itson
agency. Young Brothers and the Iater-I&lan- d

to loan the harbor board any
tug or vessel powerful enough to tow
the Pommern outside was due to a
circular letter sent each firm hy II.
llackfeld & Company, Ltd., came to
light when the board met at 10:15
this morning.
Warnings Are Sent

Commissioner Tom Church said
Alexander & Baldwin, as agents for
the Kahulul Railway Company had re-

ceived a communication from Hack-fel- d

& Company as agents for the
German steamers, the wording of the
letter being identical with that re
ceived by the harbor board this morn-
ing from the local agency and printed
in today's issue of the Star-Bulleti- n.

Church raid he believed, similar com-
munications had been sent to the tug
boat owners and the Inter-Island- .-

The Jetter from Hackfeld & Com-
pany says in effect that the German
firm will hold responsible for Jam
ages resulting to the steamer or ner
crew from anchorage outside, any per-
sons or firms loaning . the harbor
board . a tug or vessel to tow . the
steamer out of the harbor.

Hackfeld & Company's letter came
as a big surprise to the commission-
ers when it was read. The board
came to order at 10:15 and Chairman
Forbes read the communication, after
which Harbormaster Foster appeared
before the board and wag asked by
Forbes if he had followed put the In-

structions given him Friday In. the
resolution passed by the board author,
iting him to hire tugs and have the
Pommern towned outside if the steam-
er's master refused to do so.
Captain Refuses to Move

;I received a copy .i the letter from
Hackfeld & Company this morning
and went aboard the Pommern," said
the harbormaster. "I asked Captain
Minssea if Jhe intended to comply with
my instructions to have him take his
vessel ' outside the harbor. . He ' said
No, and I then went; to Castle &

Cooke, who. refused me the use at the
tug. Intrepid ; to Young Brother who
would not let mehave the MakaalaJ
and to the Intec-Islan- d, where .1 met
with the same reply. i

Captain Foster said earlier in the
day that he had set 10 o'clock this
morning as the time limit for Captain
MInssen to begin moving the Pom-
mern outside, and that the hour of 7
a. m. as published in a morning paper
was incorrect and had not been given
out by him, ' -

Captain Ctark Unable To Act;
..Refusal to loan the U. S. tug Navajo
was made by Capt George R. Clark,
commandant of the U. S. naval station
at Pearl Harbor, to Chairman Charles
R. Forbes of the harbor board when
Forbes called tip the commandant over
the telephone following, the negative
action of the local firms owning tugs
suitable for towing' - the Pommern,
Captain Clark, said, according to
Forbes statement to the commission-
ers, he could not grant the use of the
navy tug Navajo because, the navy
head told Forbes, the situation "is a
pureiy local one." and not wlthiw Ua
jurisdiction, ' ,

' v.

The board after talking over the sit-
uation from every angle passed a res-
olution to write thai Inter-Islan- d,

Castle & Cooke. Young Brothers and
the Oajhu Shipping- - Company request
ing the use of a tug cr vessel. Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l Arthur G. Smith
suggested that the board endeavor to
charter a tug or Inter-Islan- d steamer
for two daysr by which the board
would, he thought, be able to relieve
the owners of responsibility. No
action was - taken on his suggestion.
The board then drew up the --cable
message and before it adjourned voted
to provide the proper committees of
both houses of the legislature - with
copies of it,' requesting them also to
communicate with Secretary Lane
asking the use of thenavy tug.-- .

HACKFELDS WARNS HARBOR
BOARD AGAINST MOVING 1

y SHIPS OUTSIDE HARBpR

' The letter from H. Hackfeld & Com-
pany, to the harbor board protesting
against the removal of the ships, fol-

lows. Copies of this were sent to all
the shipping- - firms which, might . be
called on to tow the steamers out of
the harbor: 1 .

"You are hereby notified that, in
the present condition of the vessel,
which, is well known to 'you, such
removal to an anchorage outside the

' harbor of Honolulu would result in
Jeopardiiing the safety of the vessel

' - and the lives of those on board.
"You are hereby notified that said

steamship , Pommern .is of German
ownership and registration.' and la at

. present-- in the harbor of Honolulu
seeking refuge and asylum..by rea-
son of dangers of war no,w existing;
and that the proposed action of the

, board of harbor commissioners . to
remove such vessel to the anchorage
outside of : such-- , harbor is .

wholly
illegal, unwarranted and void, and

contrary to the rights and privileges
, of the-owne-r of the vessel, and the
, vessel, guaranteed; by the United

States of America. - p
"On behalf of the owner and mas-

ter of the vessel, and as agent, of
the owner of the vessel, we hereby

' object and protest against the re--
moval of the said steamship Pom-
mern to an anchorage outside the
harbor of Honolulu, and further no-
tify you , that if auch vessel Is so
removed, the owner of the vessel
and all persons who may be in any
way damaged by reason of such re-

moval,, will hold you and each of

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY, MAECH 17, 1917.

(MS; STATE

DEPARTMENT MAY TAKE ACTION NOV

you, and all persons wbo may assist
you. officially and personally liable.

"Very truly yours.
'H. HACKFELD & CO.. Ltd.

By F. Wo. KLEBAHN."
The lawyers hold that for the agency

to tale off the skippers and officers,
as demanded in the . harbor board's
alternative 'ultimatum,' would be "an
abandonment of the ships by the own
ers and inrensisteat with the rights
and privileges granted to the vessels
by the United States government, and
for these reasons, as agents of the
owners, we cannot consent to the pro-
posal"

BONlMlST
WAIT FOR COURT

i t ' . r r . '

That as a result of the water and
sower bond election recount finished
today by David Kalauokalani, county
clerk, and A. M. Cristy, deputy city
attorney, the water , bonds have an
even chance of passing while the sew.
er bonds uae less cisance are the con-
clusions drawn today by these men.
in any event the. issue depends entire-
ly on what decjfcion the supreme court
haads.dwn.. . ; .

The' law says, "All marks otherwise
made are forbidden and make the bal-
lot void." and lor a bond issue to pass
It must have '60 per cent of the
voters voting."

The recount shows that the total
number of voters signing the roster
was 3334. On the water question the
vote was 1874 yes and 1155 no, and
on the sewers 1831 yes and 1123 no,
while the wrongly marked ballots, on
which the decision rests, are 273
water and 253 sewer.

The result of the recount will be
presented to the board of supervisors
and if it approves, the matter will be
taken before the supreme court to
show that the wrongly marked ballots
should not be counted in the total ros-
ter, being void. In which case the
water bonds will carry but the sewer
bonds will not. For the latter to Car
ry all rejected ballots, totaling 36.
will have to be subtracted.

YOUNGER TOLSTOI! IS :
- SURPRISED OVER RUSSIAN

'(Continued from page one)

all of his energies now into his lec-
ture work. These are accompanied by
stereopticon pictures.

"BuM bave ho pictures to illustrate
mypeaee talks," he. said with a whim-
sical smile. "We have not had much
peace snjr place In 'the; iast three
years." . ;

--
.

'. - .' ;

The Count speaks six languages
well and has considerable education
in more. He gave some English lec-
tures jn Japan which were 'translated.
Change Seems Very Sudden

"All this .change in Russia is so sud-
den, so unexpected to me,',' the Count
exclaimed, "that J do not know' what
to say. - My father knew it was com-
ing; I felt it, too, but we did not know
when. It is remarkable how quickly
and still how effectively: the revolu-
tionists worked." - - ,

Away from his northern home since
last December he says there was Httle
indication then of what occurred this
week, although there have ; always
been low rumblings of the masses. He
would not prophesy whether the revo
lutionists' apparent success would be
permanent ; '

"I wish yon would state through
your paper for me," said the Count,
"to the people of Honolulu that now is
the time for universal brotherhood, for
international peace' and a common
language and religion. It is ridiculous
that the nations . of the earth have
lived so distinct and separate so long
as they have.

"If Honolulu ist nearly as nice as it
looks to us from the ship," iie con
cluded, "we shall certainly be sorry
that we are . not staying longer."

I DAILY REMINDERS I

Around the island, $1.75. Phone
115 Adv.
.Make some of today's want ads

serve. yOU --by answering a few of
thenv '. . v. , ;. v

Wanted Two mors passengers to
make up motor party around island.
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

dv. .;, - -

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the .Con, Soda Water Works Co.

AdV.. .V,.,.:
Large assortment of Easter greet

ing cards, place cards and Easter nov
elties has been received by Patten's,
successor to Arleigh. Hotel street, op-

posite Union. '

A southern railway locomotive
struck a crowded street car at a grade
crossing in the western part of Louis
ville and demolished it. Four persons,
all. residents of Louisville, were killed
and more than 20 were injuredV-som- e
seriously. , :

NOTICE, FUNERAL

All members of Court amoes. No.
8110, A. O. F are hereby notified to
be present at San Aatenlo. , ball .on
Sunday. March 18, 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. nu for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our late brother, Manuel
Abreu.

By order of the chief ranger.--
II. PEREIRA, F. S.

NOTICE.x

I will not be responsible for any
debt contracted by myv wife without
my written. consent .

ROBERT K. FULLER.
6"36-3- t ..

i NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET; TODAY
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Vur.lAN FIGHTS

FLAMES BRAVELY

Mrs. Peter Chrlstesekoff was burned
on the arms and face when she suc
cessfully fought with flames that
threatened to destroy the home on
Xoeau. street. Kalmuki. The fire de-
partment was called but Mrs. Christe-sekof- f

had already smothered with
blankets, . the bke which started
from a leaky oil stove in the bath-
room. Children discovered the Tire
about 7:30 when the father and hus-
band had already gone to work. There
was no insurance, but the aamsge was
only about $10.

AMERICANS MUST HAVE
PROPER PASSPORTS TO

GET OFF AT AUSTRALIA

A long cablegram has been received
at the federal court clerk's office here
from the department of state at Wash-
ington. D. C, telling that Americans
have, been refused permission to dis
embark in. Australia when they were
not in possession of proper passports.
Travelers contemplating a trip to the
southern domtiiion are advised to con-
sult, thoroughly with the U. S. court
clerk here, before leaving. ;

ABREU DIE AS RESULT
A

HIS

QFOBURNS RECEIVED

As a direct resutC of Durnreceived
last Friday night at the fixe in the Y.
Ahin block in Palama, Manuel Abreu
died last night at the Queen's hoept
taL- - He was a teamster, and truck-
man for H. Hackfeld & Co. and as
such was delivering gasoline to one of
the stores in the Ahin block when It
caught fire. He waa 37 years old and
married. The. funeral 'will he held
from Silva's undertaking parlor tom-

orrow-afternoon and burial will be
in the Wyllie street cemetery.

f
4- -

f" SECRET-WA- FOUND, TO

i ' TELL PRESENCE OF
' RAIDERS

--f' :

...NEW YORK N Y. A method
ff detecting the presence of subma- -

' rines has been, discovered, but the
details and the Question of wheth- - t- -

er' the United States or one of
the Entente allied powers posses--
sea the secre$ are being carefully ..

guarded, It was learned here after
special meeting of the naval con- -
suiting board.

'

' ELECTION OF OFFICERS

UNION FEED COMPANY, LTD.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Union Feed
Company, Ltd, held at the office of
the Company in thia city on the 17th
day of March, 1917, the following of-

ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
President and Mgr..F. W, Macfarlane
Vice-Presiden- t. . , , . Geo. H. Robertson
Secretary and Treasurer. . . .C. J. Falk
Auditor - A. Constabel

Directors
F. W. Mfccfarlane
Geo. H. Robertson
Geo. Rodiek
E. D. Tenney
C. J. Fall

C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Union Feed Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, ,T. H., March 17, 1917.

i 6736 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE,
"LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Ltd!, held in Honolulu on the j 17th
day of March, 1917. the following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

F. W. Macfarlane -

F. E. Thompson
Geo. H.rJlQbertsen
Geo. Rodiek
C. J. Falk

At a subsequent meeting of this
Board of Directors the following offi-
cers, were elected to serve for the en-

suing year, vix:
F. W. Macfarlane , President
F. E, Thompson .......Vice-Presiden- t
C. J Falk.. , .Secretaiy and Treasurer
Geo.. Rodiek ....Auditora J. FALK.

Secretary, Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H-- . March 17, 1917.

J.1IM DOLLAR

Naramaru Yoshido, the "Million
Dollar Singer of Japan," arrival in
Honolula this morning on the SiborU
Maru. He is on his way around tl-- e

'world and will leave for the mnlan.l
within a month. While here lie will
give a number of recitals.

Naramaru is the best known opera
singer, story teller, dramatist and Im-
itator in Japan. His salary Is reported
to be close to a million yen each year,
and it was the fabulous sum zivt-- a

for his services that caused him to b
known as the "Million Dollar Singer.

Strictly' speaking Caramaru is a
naniwa bushi singer, which mean an
artist, and his recitals are attends
by the leading music lovers of Japan.
Hissongs are the most popular in Ja-ran'a- nd

no set of phonograph records
is complete without several of his sfH
lections. Local Japanese have heard
his voice on many occasions on the
phonograph.

THIRD LENTEN

SERVICE MONDAY

The third in the series of Lenten
services, under the direction of the
women's missionary societies of the
different churches, will be held on the
afternoon of Monday; March 19. at 3
o'clock, at the First Methodist church,
corner of

"

Beretanla and Victoria
streets. Minister D. C. Peters will
tell of the work of the Christian
church in Latin America,

All women interested in missions.
strangers as well as residents, are in:
vited to attend these meetings. Adv

WITH.0UR VISITORS
-

Prominent California people at the
Moana include Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Rindge, among the largest property
holders in Los Angeles. Mrs. Rindge
has been here before but It is her hus-
band's first visit.

Honeymooners in Honolulu include
Mr. and Mrs. Milo V. Bekins of Los
Angeles. . Bekins is connected with
tue Bekins Van & Storage Co. there
and Mrs. Bekins was Miss Eloise Wat-
son, a social favorite of Los Angeles;
They are at the Young Hotel.

Considerable attention has been at-

tracted and favorable comment occa-
sioned by six charcoal sketches in
black and white in the Young Hotel
lobby. . They are representations of
Kilauea by the well-know- n Sanf Fran
visco ariui auu rvun:i, iauis -
Mullgardt, who arrived here recently
with the. announcement that he would
do the crater in new style. Des-

pite the colorless, shades each of the
24 i by 30 , inch reproductions suggest
the characteristic animation of Hale-mauma- u.

-

,. : --t
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I mr-tn-W Sftw ffeff )' HARBOR COMMISSIONERS EXCHANGE

rhqadsibES WITH CHAIRMAN FORBES
RILEY H. ALLEN
SATDHDAy:.....,... ...MAKCIl 17, 1!H7.

With Its Coat Off

The Ohamlier of ommeive h:i it at olT now

and i rolling up it deeves.
" This charter fipht iVa job of work. The Ininine

men are Roins to it.
Yesterday morning not a few of the itiwn who

loan up npainst convenient buildings on the street-corne- r

and tell ftmrir;toriwi,' were getting amuse-

ment out of the prospective visit of the Chamber of
Commerce to the Capitol. - And they told with glee

that the fen-whistl- scheme had been called off

nort o laughed out of existence.'
WaitoLJvuexactly ten whistles. They

sounded at the time speciliel and the Committee

oi une iinnureu weai-i- me piare ujn--iuf-
u ami vn-rie- d

out the plan sieifietl.'
The" businessmen "went through with it.'
And right there they called one of. the 'political

Muffs put up to scare them off. Kight there they
demanded a showdown and the ot her side, didn't
have a thing except a bluff that failed.
. Stories were, purjjosely sent to Chamber of Com-

merce leaders that five hundred Hawaiian had been

organized to make a couuter-demonstratio- n and
would march up to the Capitol, too. with. the object
of putting the Chamber of Commerce, delegation
Irmanently info tne obscure background. After a
few tellings, the story gVew to a thousand instead of
Ave hundred prospective Hawaiian dissenters.

The businessmen gathered at the Chauder of
'ommerce, sixty, of them, and wentTis a coxrimittee

ta the Capitol. The remainder of the hundred were
already there or came immediately afterward. The
( luimber put its statement before the senators.

That is the stuff that makea tviiming fight lay-

ing out a program that is ekaneut and definite and
t ticking to it. "

: 4r yv'-

The chaps who were getting a lot. of amusenient
ut of the situation; yesterday know now that' ihe
!..amber' means busineetc ' f 'ti?'-

So do the politicians who are trying to put over
;:.e rotten "convention charter., ; r,

And here is something to Remember: ' ,
''

The convention charter was to have "been reported
.t of the Oahu delegation day before "yesterday.

! e program' was cut and fairly .well dried. The
;n. in and out of the legislature, whq are steering

lili expected to slide it along smoothly this week
1 flrKsh4heir neatiWtle job in the house with cler-- y

and despatch. c" ' "
'. : ,; .' ; .

The charter was not reported out.' In fact,
--very reat. surprise.

'., yes; very great, that the Chamber of Commerce
onldl so hasty about its protests and its mani-Mok.- !

Because, of course, "the charter bill had not
vn nuirly whipped into shajie,1 was not ready' for
;.ort, etc; 'V'fT' :- L h :

And ji public Meeting is called Monday night.
I n so far as :tle,neat. little, program for putting

chrrter through this week is concerned, the
vntuwn objectors have won a'point. r i,"

l!ut, stated before, this is "a job of wort and
is jut startilg. . ; ;-

'-
Tlierb will 1i oTitlal tricks sprung, political
' "inci cooked jip," 'to carry; through the ,"eonve!n- -

n cl. i rter ractlcaUy unchanged ;
' '

There? will be other bluffs put tip in the hope of
..rinp-of- f the fainthearts.! 4

:

Therj will. organizwi opjwsltion to the Cham-- r

of ;)mmeixe program. VVVery, likely at. Jfonday
;:'atV ineeting there .will be attempts to "pack' the
Jleric 's agaifjt)the lalnberv- - ? i; ;

' ' y

This is not to. say that' an expression of opinion
om any' and every matf is unwelcome Bv - all
?ans lot every citizen, voter, taxpayers attend the
etin : Th IjhhUi. and the. road worker ha as

uch right there a the, banker or the Imcyer or the
c irtpc ier' editor. And the Chamber of Commerce
ill do well wynly to present its amendments to

: ? leg slature, tut to present them to the Hawaiian

That is only fine phase of the campaign to which
:.e Ch'nber of Commerce has pledged itself.

The uiembers must keep going be ready to attend
ctins, to attend hearings, to answer the. call

hen it is sent. out.
Yesterday was a beginning and the scoffers and

'ulTers got an entirely; netf idea --the idea that
fter. 12J I, the chamber wouldn't "lay down.; They
row. jr. now ana u remains ior.ine men or tne
.amlcr with backbone to drive that faet home so
cp it tcoift be forgotten.
Theri things will begin to move. V- - "

t -

DISCKIMINATOUW.

? i (From Daily Financial America) 1

Tlie proposed excess profits tax is to apply to cor
rations and. copartnerships. I ndividuals are ex--:

t. r Hut as copartnerships have no privileges
similar to those of individuals, it is inconsistent

ith fairness to tax the one without taxing the other
to exempt tlie one without exempting thexother.
nTCS9 will be guilty of unfair and discriminatory
iioVif it enacts this legislation.

, ; :

Comiiiert'iarized vice tran't be eradicated over--h- t,

but it can be greatly checked by! the molern
"y of striking at, the nee landlord, and that is
' at tue present senate bill aims to accomplisn. The
11 is bein" surronnded with all possible safeguards
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EDITOR
! Will Uocriinrftnn Tnlr rnrlni7on.a9 I r 3 investigation anu ne- -

iiiii 1W1111151UU iunv 51111.011; p0fts of nvestigating Com- -

man ships may 1 jut rarl Harlor and "Itten
Bow," the latter lieing on the western side of the
harlxr and comparatively secliulel from the
wharves and business se tion.

To put either or both the Poniinern and Setos out-

side the harlMr is to run the risk of having them
wrecked by storm, with a huge liability
ujon the territory.

Kven in the irritation felt over the failure of the
agency to tfgu tlie bond after Sujierintendent
Forbes had been sjecifically assured that Hackfeld
& Company would agree to a bond the fact should
not be lost sight of that it is tempting danger to
anchor a helpless vessel off Honolulu, at the mercy of
a storm and of the nearby reefs.

This paper has previously expressed the delilierate
opinion that the facts in the cause ought to be put
squarely up to the navy department in Washington

up to the president, if necessary and a determin-
ed effort made to send these steamer to Pearl Har-
bor. ;t - .'. :
; : 'Rotten Kow"1h not as"good a place as Pearl Har-bor- ,

bu t i t wi 1 1 do a t a pi uch .

As a matter of fact, this is a situation in which
Washington .should take a hand, and the territory
ought to find out definitely whether Washington will
or Will' not t1ke cognizancef the dahger of these
ships to this iort of the UhitedrKutes. . .

BAROAIXIN'CJ AGAINST TIIK PCBUC.

(From Dally Financial America.) ,

What seems apparent in the present attitude of
organized labor is that unrestricted freedom in the
use of the strike is regarded as far preferable to
a raise in wages for a minority of organized labor.
In obtaining the passage of the Adamson law, rail-
road labor leaders secured what seemed to be a
legalized promise of the government to force the
railjTpadS 'tOirai the wages "of some four rundred
tiiouRjind railwayttrain operativisl But the passage
of the Adamson law committed the president and
virtually committed Congress .a well to the
enactnient ,of-- law which would .reduce the strike
peril by 'making It illegal to strike until after full
public investigation of the merits of a dispute had
been instituted and .completed. Here, was some-
thing- far'luore serious to . organized labor as a
whole than the Adamson law was seemingly bene--

a roadsx

wiiue mere couia ne no or tne or
a law tuns with there, was much
quest ion as ' to the Val Idi tr"of a law deal ing wi t h
wages as does the act.

CONSIDER ROADS tQRDER HEARING

PLAN ARNOLD UPON CONTRACT

minority. orprganizea fund?,ior
rjuestion legality

dealing strikes,

Adamson

The arrogant unpatriotic rail- - oa0nfall inHbffaioing" thVIVilson "?0i'CtfOTln
ministration prior sufficient

supporters diflicuityl its "We

in excusing his attitude in surrendering executive
legislative-power- s to the the then
employes: ;ser

(.ongress at that time, tha brotherhoods now are at-
tacking by indirection the supreme court of the.
I'nited Spates. Tbey are virtually holding the strike

over the court to hasten V decision the
1500,000

the --V PERSONALITIES
railroads

mrs.to a finishand in fighting "4o keep their lines
they honld,..haye the imniediate o

I'nited States governmentJ ' The proposal to tie
up nation's transportation at a time of.interna- -

Chioa diplomatic Germany.;
and immediately seized German ships at
Uncle Sam was --onsiderably more
tempoHxing better word? .

While Congress for peace leaks in
Wall street, why not start an investigation leaks
in congressional pork barrel? San Francisco

'Xews-Lette- r. -

Wheat prices are reported bet falling in the
grain pit. Nobody suspect it in
the price of bread. San Francisco

Xews-Lette- r.

.; of speech in Russia ought to ieveal to
the world details of the to con-

clude a separate peace the Slars.

Many an honest Irish heart today beats faster at
thought that Russia thrown off yoke

overlordshjp. , . s - :

Iet cable Ilenry.Ford to take over the German
.

It probable Sultan con
templating a to the about

Grand. Duke Nicholas ought to be elected an hon-
orary of "Come Back Club."

decade ago it was . Remember the Maine'
is,

There no question who put the off in RotmrnofT.

n- - i ir x! i n .
,

mittee Cause Hot Session

Superintendent Forbes and the har-
bor board last night exchanged verba!
broadsides at a meeting of the harbor
board each accusing the other of
shortsightedness and lack of ability in
handling the "Pier 9 probe" situation.

With Chairman Forbes behaving in
what Commissioner Tom Church this
morning called "a petulantly childisri
manner," and declaring that the in

conimitte of engineer
which criticized his alternative plan
for reconstruction of Pier 9 did not
know business, a special meeting
of the board of harbor commissioners
last night resulted in the commission-er- a

turning on their chairman and
scathingly denouncing his conduct
The commissioners "roasted" Forbes
fast and furiously.

The uproar started when the ques-
tion of accepting the report of the en-

gineer committee', consisting of G. H.
Gere, Carl B. Andrews and George W.
Armitage, on Forbes' alternative pVan,
ctme up. '

Commissioner James Wakefield
started in by saying thought the
committee of engineers should have
criticized Forbes' alternative plan in
ii ore than it did. The commit-
tee's report ori" Forbes' scheme said it
did not care to enter into any contro-ers-y

with him. W.aJteXield. thought
tlie committee should have disagrees

him more fully and gone into
greater detail as to their reasons for
such . dissenting opinions. When a
motion was finally carried to accept
fhe and --place it on file voted

To take further with Charles N.
Arnold his proposed solution of the
road problem confronts .Honolulu
end Oahu which the Auto Club has

i indorsed and agreed to stand behind a
awarded was

that pub- -

George caJleJ:"c hearing held thejnee
the city nan last night toward tne

close of the meeting of the of
'supervisors. Fpllowing . the meeting

the plan was- taken up and Informally
discussed by the committee,- - Arnold
and other members o4 the board.

As already ben outlined in the
Star-Bulleti- ,has definite
proposal' for a tax which would

nciai to small lanor. And ire available wntca

note

would

Arnold.

Auto believes suffice
to ultimately bring about a system of
good roads. .
. FarringtoUj acting v spokesman,
said . that- - the club .believed that the
county should allowed full one
per cent with certain additional

set aside in specialand attitude oUlie

their success last ad-l- f

just tne election. Even the --City county tohaVe,
Stanchest of Mr.; Wilson found moncy ran buWness. have

1 you and get
and Larsen
road (irown bold with

club

help

severed with

local

German

ships.

that Turkev
time.

Now

detail,

would

something started

he

to is
fo

on

of

sprung .bisdemands of rail- - Supervisor
their victory over

the

this

the

Club

which
principle doing

with the frontage tax law.
Larsen's . scheme to issue $2,000.

COO worth of bonds which he declares

he

".

is

to

is is

A
it

its

he

he

up

is

tax the1

meet not have
by the

city and had
the the

Arnold,
George Collins, city A.
M. Cristy, deputy, city

the Mr. Cristy
frame for the and

Mr. Arnold
tax law out the

two by Auto
Club regards spe-
cific tax for roads.

favor the
the present road poll tax.

- cargo pounds
sugar wa Boston from
Barnes, 6y the

The Sugar was packed
in and was to
Boston dealers.

auirmatively.
This resulted Forbes

r arbor commissioners of and
action a ne'

system for the reconstruction of the
Piers 8. and 10. He made what the
commissioners agreed was

and uncalled for
and

The commissioners came back
Forbes hot and heavy, said his

were and
censured him for his attack the

Church and
were sarcastic

in to Forbes his
time on trips the mainland and
Washington when he should, they said,
.have been the here superin-
tending work the piers.

Forbes was attended last night by a
of several

from the public works department,
W. C. his

L. H. L.
Cain and Henry Yap. Their letters

- Forbes read at the

Commissioner told Fcrbes
point blank that the chairman hadnot
shown the spirit In the pier

all the through and
should not "chased off Wash-
ington" so '. ,
Forbes Answer r

Forbes' had and last night
made public a detailed,

emphatically
the of the investigating

Gere, and
and "infe'rentially that they
are to waste the
money. '

. v
This took njj thfcir own

point by point and hurled
to every one. : ; -

OF

Tlie to S. Sa-

saki, the
who was the lowest bidder for the

new school is a
person be,

rnmmittef th elnb imnoed of the contract. raiseo-D- y

W R Ja.mM I Ben who asked a
Angus and TLBj Booth be

at
board

had
a.

law
pan
the'

as

be a
a

a

and

away.

and

9

job

ing nexr . evening with'i the
lowest three Didders. present. J j jThe lowest three bidders are: a.
Sasaki, $24,980; Joseph Neves, $26,275,
and : Henry
Pacific John
Walker and U Young were
bidders. ; v;,;':'': -

declared that
the board did not have the to

the of Sa
Baki and Charles F. who
said he Sasaki, told the
board that his client was an
citizen was ready to give a 100 per
cent bond. :'.

A. M. Cristy, deputy
the board bad a right to

hold it was
public and

Larsen came to support of
while Horner said there was

no reason for a hearing If a 100 per
cent bond was given and Hatch

that the be
up by a first.

further
it voted to hold the public

The of commerce re-
ceived a cable from the

Lontfcn that
will alve the. countv sufficient monev i the minister of issued' an
to construct all its roads. The bonds ; edict no perscn to dear in

Adamson act. as be the be'sold 'in of j lead except under, license.

of a it hard to see how to take up the bonds, which would be I

pan Ai other .thatr fight the issued for 5, 19 and 15 years, plius i r
10 "ei a51Q y'ar fl i i. m.Hl,one per cent 0f the St!nback

the
the

or is
a ;

the
i

some plot
with

the has of
?

the of
trip

the

'' is

r

with

report

that
and.

fond
city

said

v

mar

4

her
Of the countv which,, he figures, would ! Uttlf son left In the Great Northern for
bb about - . : - a ,r",w .V1"""?- - :S ,

f
,

Larsen says the reason frontage ! demosth ENta ; mW- -
law Open to. attack. Is that it 0 the Volcano Honj ori Big

may prevent the poor man from own- - i Bl"h5 :ah'i. w,.." b'? Party. .They wTnt arounding a norae. Anyooay Knows, ne ; inland, Sunday, stopping at .th
kruiwt iusi. uuuavi vfc bia3 ituiui- - imvuiiw iviai ; biuciin

districts would gone
through if property ' controlled

county not been added."
Following meeting Auto Club

committee with Supervisor

attorney, dis-
cussed situation. con-
sented to committee

phrased amend-
ments to the carrying

suggestions made the
as the

The committee
strongly in of retaining in

present law

of 10,000,000 of
8 brought to

Cuba, steamer Lewis
K. Thurlow.

30,000 bags consigned

TeL

At

in th
hasty

in adopting

today an
undignified attack on
Gere,

at

ridiculous generally
on

engineers.
McCarthy particularly

referring spending
to

on
on

flying squadron engineers,
In-

cluding Woodward, assist-
ant; D'Esraond. BIgelow, S.

supporting were
meeting.

McCarthy

right con-
troversy way

have to
often.

Has Emphatic
prepared

statement an-
swering vigorously and

criticisms en-

gineers, Armitage Andrews,
declaring

proposing territory's

statement
critlcicms re-

joinders

question as whether.
American-Japanes-e contrac-

tor
Kaahumanu building,

responsible and shoold'y
nf

FarHneton. MoCandlesa. Hollinger,
following

Tuesday

Fernandez, $26,750. The
Engineering Company,

J. other
';:

Arnold
right

Investigate responsibility
Chillingworth,

represented
American

and

attorney,
perfect

an investigation providing
impartial.

the Hol-
linger

sug-
gested investigation taken

committee
After argument, however,
was. hearing.

department
American

Ccntul-Genera- l at tst!nz
munitions

permitting
Terrific consequences wou,ld Wocks

nation-wide- , strike, is
brotherhoods

oneua"ef stainback.
Attorner-Gener- al

operation,

relations
Shanghai.

forbearing

hunting

Chicdgo scru-
tinizing

Freedom

country

president

"Remember Lusitania.?'

vtstigating

spe-
cification

wife of
and

4170,000. tng
i.YrnnlrsW

is
LfJ"1:

last

'engineer,

properly

additional

is

A

Commissioners

immediately

K,8W,nf

FIRST SOT. ROBERT HERON of Fort
Rurer. who wan born In Pletou. Nova
Scotia, has filed a petition in federal
court for naturalization. Although re-e- m

listed he has an honorable
from thr Unite States .army.

REV. L. B. KAUMEHEIWA. chaplain
Oi the house of repres-ntative- s. was
to leave in the Mauna Kea this after-
noon for a visit to his home at Wai-luk- u.

He will return Tuesday. Dur-
ing his absence. Rev. S. K. KamaiopHI
will act.

HON. and MRS. MARCUS A. COOLIGE
of Fitchburg. Mass were outgoing
touristr on the Great Northern after a
stay of seven weeks. Mr. Coolige Iran
ex-may- or of his native city, a business
leader, and during the national cam-
paign wa? on of the committee of
twenty having President Wilson's cam-
paign in charge. The night before their

Mr, and. Mrs. Cool ige had as
their dinner guests at the Moana Mr.
C. M. Merrlam. an old friend, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Farrington.

Waikiki
Avtwo-stoi- y bungalow on Lewers Road. Completely

and comfortably furnished. A garage and servants
quarters. ' Lot 60x130 larger than most.

Buy it now at a reduced figure.

3688

accusing

Armitaae Andrews.

state-
ments

discharge

departure

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
: Eeal Estate Department

Stangenwald Building

man
With your Contest for Business' and

Use Paid Publicity.

fWhy Use V a id
Publicity ?

fBecause in any
contest it is iniortant
that people should
k 11 o v what you are
trying to do.

The Principle is a
simple one and a
fundamental of snccess.
IJ

1

It Involves Work,
. of course.

wnile involves work.

fflt Assumes that in your ambition to win business
success you are ready to go out after itnot sit and
wait for things to come vour wav. - -

Paid Publicity Is

The net paid circulation of the QQ
Februarv 15 was OOU

SEEKERS FOR OFFICE
V- - "STUMP" IN KAKAAK0

verbal clash betweed candidates
for mayor took placa' last, night when
Macr John C. Lane and J, C. Cohen,
reinforced by Edward Hopkins, who
seeks election sheriff, spoke to Re

Want to live at the
; .?

Henrv

Kverything worth

a Messenger.

Star-Bulleti- n

A

as

publican voters in Kakaako. .

a few personalities the! "stomp'... ws
fairly quiet.' Cohen "argued for' a

in city government, asserting
the time has come when it should b
conducted along strict bosiaess fines.
Lane defended tlie present city and
ccuntr nvtnr ft hid
been conducted according to law;

i
Beach this summer?

There's plenty of room right nowat

Cottages are now to Honolulu people who
. wish to fret the benefits of Waikiki s summer

breezes, snnshine and salt water, TrenTown
1 offers comfortable; rooms and all the beach

privileges at very moderate cost. V

- Consult with Mr3. Ganzell on the premises.
- Phone 7242.. . - -- '

Phone
3477

Darring

change

admlniiitraHnn

open

Fort St

.EICHAKD H. TE2KT. '

L H. 2EAE1S. CEC'T CIZAS. O. HETSEX J TMAX

s--

;f, Hawaiicin Souvenirs ' -
We are headquarters for these! beautiful mementoes of a '
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches,, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins. Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc.

. VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., 1X3 Hotel St.) near Fort

' x ". fc

1 30,000 square feet" land. three houses.
Gross Income, per'year . .. .... . . ;i . . 180O.00

taxes, water rates, street ; . : .

w.;' insurance and upkeep ........ . V,; 431,12

Net Income . , . , . . mf."i . $1 HwS.S'S

i 10y2 on the asking price of ;

Henry

Vaterhoase Co., Ltd.

Estate4 Investment

MaiHio&' Val.
Expenses, including:

assessment,

$12,750.00

Waterh

Trust

Real

Improvements,

v.. v "

ouse Trust Co., Ltd:
Cot. Fort and Merchant Sts. . Honolnln, T. II.



Velvet Ice Cream is served

in hundreds of Honolulu

homes because it gives

satisfaction.

Two deliveries daily.

PHONES 1542-467- 6

Vanilla Glace

Fresh Strawberry

Raspberry

Orange Custard

Butterscotch

Tutti Frutti

Caramel

Chocolate

Strawberry

Vanilla

Neapolitan

Metropolitan

Orange and
Violet-Sherbet- s

Dairymen's
Association

Cloce biit Sale of
Dinner Sets- r , , .

For 4 few days only we are
ofTermr Dinner Sets in five
different' patterns at less
t ha nthey would cost at the
present market prices. , You
must- - see them to .appreciate
their'' value. Note the fol
lowing prices.
48-pie- ce set; Gold and White

peridot ..... , . . . ...$6.50
50-pie-

re set, Blue Border,
per set "

. ; . . $8.50
5.'J-iio- ee ; set, Green Border,

pcrset ..... ........$6.00
4G-pie-

ee set, Pink Spray de- -

"sigji; per set ...... .$7.50
50-pte-

ce Pink . . Spray
"Heal Chinal set. . $12.50

wMDimond&
Co., Ltd i i f

The Houm of Housewares
.King St. near Bethel.

t, . .

;
1-

-

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Sales Agent

I

I

TT0XOJ.ru; j.VH'KRY, 17,

Germany's Zone Where Americans Die

r: N-- GERMANY
'"fr A PARIS

FRANCE I

The map shows the extent of the "war zone" around the Entente countries. The line extends entirely
around the British Isles, the coast of France and in the North Sea. A restricted zone to" cut eff Italy and
Greece is also declared. The photographs ehow the types of submarines used by the Germans. The larger ves-

sel is the U-5- 3r photographed when that ship visited Newport some time ago. This submarine then put to sea
and terrorzed allied shipping off the coast cf the United States for many days, sinking several vessels.

PUNAHOU GLEE CLUBS VILL GIVE

ANNUAL PROGRAM NEXT FRIDAY

(Special 6tr-BHeti- n Correspondence)
OAHU COLLEGE, March 17. Next

Friday,' March 23, has been chosen for
iJfche .annual jrcgranf the Punahou
Glee Club. The tnusicalei will be in

' Charles R. Bishop Hall at 8 o'clock,
j An exceptionally large advance sale
of tickets bespeaks a large attendance
of friends and lovers of glee singing,

j Under the most' inspiring and effi-
cient leadership of. Miss Jane Winne,
the clubs have Teached an unusual
degree of muBical'abllity and pleasant-
ness of effect. The program to be pre
sented will be diversified and or a I

high standard. The following is tiie
. personnel of the clubs:

Girls Linda Arnold.- - Dora Austin,

Shoo".

Baldwin,
Campbell. i

I Song" :

Farringtcn, I Clocks Rogers
Ciemence Gifford, "Little Papoose"

Hawk, Hoogs. Mar-
garet Hoogs, Gerd Hiorth, Hiorth,
Frances Jone3. Keppeler.

McQuaid, , "Hunting Hood)
Moore. Louise Smith, Elizabeth
ton, Towse, Winnifred Wads-wort- h,

Louise Watkins, Dorothy Win-
ter,- llir '.Woods, " Rachael Woods,

Elliabethv-Tapes- ,

.Pratt
Lorrin Andrews, Clarencs

Blake, Francis Bowers, Antone. Correa,
Herbert Foster, Harold Harvey, Har-
vey Hitchcock, Charles Hughes, Mur-
ray Johnson, Kanakanui, Noble
Kauhane, Donald Larnach, Aulay Ma-csnla-

Mahikoa, Norgaard.
PaikulL Joseph Pekelo, Nelson

Robinson, Charles Sutherland, Edward
Woodward, Donald Hay-eelde- n,

Akaiia.
Among

several who had more or less

Easter Greeting;. Cards,
Cards, Novelties,

Baskets,

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arleigh,

Homes that also "will financial and social investments
are to be built

. : NUTJANU VALLEY

Chip of Honolulu's most aristocratic residence districts.
It bears seal of refinement and culture.

Phone 3646

U-Bo-
at

AG?

We'll be glad to call and take to view
these

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Bethel St.f opposite Fostoffice

rtri.TJvTTN. MAKt.

training and previous experience. Miss
Winne experienced some difficulty in
eecaring first volume, but
careful .training... the. are! now
splendidly balanced.
'; The program, as it is to pre-

sented, is as follows:
Glee

"Orpheus His .E. German
.Merry Maidens" Rubensteln

"Morning".;

"Shoogy Ambrose-Thaye- r

"Alpine Rore". Smith-Lyne- 3

"Mother o' Tours
solo, "Serenade" .Drigo!

Leonard Pettit
Double Quartette '!

Charlotte Blake, A1-- , Puu Waa Waa" 'Mauna
cnia-B'om- . Florence Girls' Glee
line Chapin, Laura Chillingworth, Love Margaret Lang
Frances Elsie Gay, May "The Two
Gay. Margaret .Cadmani

Irene Holt. Lucile
Elsie

"Serenade" Schubert j

Farrinfrton and Joe Chalmers i

Margaret Boys'
Helen King, Thelma Alice Song" Robin

Thurs
Bon

Elinor Hero, Rnoda

Kovea
"De Bandman" Protheroe

Zeneali" .David 3.
Combined

Lallentrne. Frances Clarke. Katherine "Daybreak" i . ; R. Gaul
. .- - Skippers of St. Ives"

Beys .

WinJ

Wm. Tyscr
Wm..

Newton Peck,
Wm,

these names are those of I

have j

, - Easter
Place' ' Easter

Chickens.

Hotel- - St.

be
in the

'

'' ' '"''".'".
the

for you you out
'

:

Hawaii"

ST AH II 1017.

tenor by
clubs,

be

Girls'
With Lute".

"The
Victor Harris

Boys' Glee

.

Mine"
Violin

!

Boys'
Jessie Kea"

Made- -
"Irish

Violin duet,
Ruth

Glee
(from

De

Girls' Glee
'The Smith

Clubs
A,

i"The.

.

'

.

(Old Cornish Song)
. . .F. A. P. Newcomb

PUNAHOU CLASS

GETS OUT PAPER

(8p;ia1 SUr Bulletin Gurrmitnndrtc)
OAHU COLJJlGE Mar. 17. Under,

, a cloud of hazy and smcky oratory and
j' debate at Punahou campus "daring the
' past term, the EngliKh "Y" class quiet--j

ly went to work and accomplished
what a lot of talkers would not have

I done for another yeir.
Tne desire f the majority of the

stujents has been to have a weekly,
up-to-da- te newsnaper. in place of the
expensive and largely useless Oahu-an- .

But there was much objection
and more harangue as to the cost, the
time required, the probable failure,
etc., etc., of such a sheet when,' all of
a sudden the English Y class, without
announcement or fuss, presented the
school t;ie first topics of the Weekly
Oahuan. The edition cam out at
short recess yesterday.

The sheet is mimeosraphed, four-pag- e

paper, breezy, newsy and inter-estin- s.

The ttiuents are keen and
enthusiastic over the new Punahou
institution.

ANAT0LE FRANCE COMEDY
IS READ FOR DRAMA CLUB!

(SMril Ptar Bulietin Corrpaponrlenre)
OAHU COLLEGE. Mar. 17 last

night at a meeting of the Fortnightly
Drama Club, consisting of members of
the Punahou facjlty, the delightful
comedy by Anatole France. "The Man
Who Married a Dumb Wife," was
read. This constitutes the fourth of
a series of plays read by this new or-
ganization, the others being, "The
Hour Glass," "The Twelve Pound
Look." and 'Mary Goes First," At
the next meeting two of Lord Dunsa-ney- "

rlays wiil be read.
The decided to present before

I

j an audience some short play. This
win oe aone aunng tne spring term.

PUBLIC PARKS SAVED

By AtsocUted Pre!
LONDON, Eng. The board of a?ri-- !

culture has placed its stamp of dis-arprov-

on the project t dig up. the
public parks in the larpe cities of
England for the purpose of growing
vegetables and thus help out the food
shortage. The board takes the posi-
tion that the cost of restoring public
land of this kind after' the war. would
be so great that its. temporary, cultiva-
tion is undesirable.

Eggs

TRY0UTS FOR ANNUAL
DAMON CONTEST HELD

AT PUNAHOU ACADEMY

Special SurBulWtm Corrrndn) ..

OA HI' COLLEGE. Mar. IT. The
; tr r;ts for the Damon ihetoricaJs was
i held in Pauahl hall. Oahu college, ye ,

y morning. Th contestants
j were many anj the committee had

great difficulty in choosing the eisjht
f to contest.

Those who viil cp; ar are lkna
Woods, Helen Center, Martha Cooke.
Beniice Jaeier. .VI si ion Paris. Dudley
Pritt. RU-har- ithodes, iir.ti C'lrtis Tur-
ner.

The Damon j rizes w.re founded ly
Father Dsirnon: they annually call
forth man earnest efforts in

STUDY POPULAR KITCHENS

rAssociated Press by Cbl .

AMSTERDAM. .Netherlands. A

nicii al deputation, neaded by a Socia-
list alderman, is belns sent to (Ge-
rmany to study the system of pnular
food kitchens In the larse cities there,
presumably with the view to the pos-- i

sible institution of similar establish-- j
menu in the Dutch capital. i

T

HdNERNT

the

Intor Stato Buiinss Mali's Accident Assn., Traveler
ln. Co.. Aetna Life Ins. Co., Protective Assn. of Canada
M;wns only), Mimm- - Lolj;e .'17, Poeatello. Ul Line Ac-r!K'- nt

Co.. Ifoyal Intleinnity l.'o., ami l S. (iovt. in jK'n-l- n

ae .ux a of many companies which
;; j.t ii'jorts from chiropractors.

Eventually Chiropractic Try It Now!

W. C D. C F. C. D. C.

424 Beretania 204-20- 5 Boston Bld.
Palmer School Graduate Pacific College Graduate

the cook
likes

SHE is using Gas and a modern Gas Range. Oven
are less likely to mar her culinary efforts. If she

wants intense heat for two or three minutes, then a low,
steady heat for an hour afterwards, she gets it, without fuss.
She obtains exactly the temperature her cookery demands.

This is the BIG REASON why good cooks insist upon
gas for fuel.

LIMITED

"You will be pleased with our service."
1 -

Alakea and Beretania Sts. Phone

some of your in Real It
will prove a to who has the to

in it. The best Real in not
as an but as a spot for a is

ID) A ID)

3424

A

.

Piped for water and gas, wired f ir electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service
Mclnerny Park Tract convinces you of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, heal tin ul, haying ei-ceptio- nal

outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities ;and the society of nice playfellows
for your children Mclnerny Park Tr tct convinces you of its exceptional location -

, - v

This property is situated on the 1 wer slopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain view,
that for real beauty and range is unsuj passed. It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall of 38 inches small but adequate fur abundant foliage, andis only a 10-minu-

te street car ride from the
'corner of King and Fort streets. r . V

'
.

Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance ;

Gas, Water, Electric Lights, Street Car Service. .
Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections D and E, 10c per square foot. i

Sizes of lots vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

CHA. a B

Insurance Companies
Endorse Chiropractic
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Crtwwfl 7:30 ami I o'clock tomorrow
mornintr h I'acifle Mail linar Colom-
bia will rntfr the harbor of Honolulu
foT h flint time, comls from Kan
Kranrloro. Kti ha wlrelaad la that

... ah will r off port at midnight tonlgrht.
Th liner will dock at t'ier J and ateam
al 6 p. m. tomorrow for th Orient.

The Colombia la th laat of the tftree
ateamem pitrrhaaed by the raHflc iiail
from the Iich Went Indiea Mail IJne
for i he nurpone of renumlnr Its tran- -

iervlc. The Venezuela aad?aririe wera placed in service laat
aumme..

ranaenrera for Honolulu on the Co-

lombia are. three cabin. Mall I 170
baga. Through paaaenffera are .riven In
the wlreleaa I lit local acency. II.
llackfeld St Company, aa C2 cabin and" 11 .ateerare. From thi port tire liner
will take JO cabin and a few stcerace
paaaenft-er:'-

.

ai tala Dreaaaa Coaaaaaada
Accordine: to Han Kranclaco papen

the. Colotnbia'a commander-l- a Captain
Jtyland Irrennan. veteran raclfic Mall

k inner, who haa recently been in com
mand of the Pacific Mailer Pennsylva-
nia, on the llne'a Mexico-We- at coaat
run. Other officer! of th liner on her
flrat tranapaciflc royajre are aald to
Include F. C. Dellefrar aa chief officer
and Ceorre Oockatader aa aecond ofi- -

According- - to Captain C. J. Holland,
who waa maater of the Colombia whan
aha waa atruck by a torpedo off th
mouth of the Thames April 1Z, lilt,
he turned back to London inatead of
proceeding to Amsterdam, hla deatlna- -

"We auppoaod,. of onrae.V aald Cap-
tain Holland In San Franclaco. "that
we had atruck mine, aa we had aeen
no aubmarlne." When 1000 ten of
aa aa, a a n n naa n aaa n m rrwi i ram am

'"' forward hold and the bow lifted out ef
the water It was aeen that the projec-
tile had torn thronerh the veaaet's
plate, andtt waa held by naval author
ltiea that mine could not have done
that. It waa then that we wre sure

7. we had been torpedoed, and had not
I been atruck by a mine..' "it waa; Impossible to be repaired in
i it Great Britain ae d ao; we went to Am

aterriam, after aNtav of twelve days in
""Iiondon. and went Into drydock. We

were in the Dutch Port seven months
before we were ready for sea a rain.

1 ;

'
"' - - -

'

'

'
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-

-

.

.
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"November 30 of laat year we startea
New and made trip with-- , abooks, barrels

out Incident. In the .Kastern port tne
Colombia waa converted to an oil burn-
er end we made the trip without troub-

le.-. - v.-- '

' PASSENGERS' tXPEQTEO I

4 , f. "j a
Per Matnea Maaoa, Tuesday

.mernuyr.f Marck' SO, frem 8ae rrsncisco- -

H.'r. Ward, J. O. SilTS," Calahs,
L. Perry. E. T. Eaeeioaa, R. H." Me Kay.

M"ra. R. y. Mr. L. Herbert and 2
; children, Dr. Wlairad .PUkinv Mrs. K.- B.

Rbowfll. Xrs. DsTiaea, Mitt G. A. Shewell,
John W. Raney, Martin Mayer Mrs. xMartia
Meyer. Mine Insa Meyer. Mra. Eurena Ly.le,
K. B Kfyitoae, K.- - Fraak. Mr.
Marx, ErUik Flatlow, A. L. Wins, A. F, Jadd.
Mrs. A. Y, Jada, . Jeha . P. . Maa-rel-l, , M iaa

vREPOHT COXDITI03
.Hawaii;1

Ixajis
unsecured ............

Credit
bank................
deposited

bonds pledged secure
(par Talue)

Total bonds.',.

site

the steamer.

ITj U.

Bonds other than U. bonds
pledged secure U. deposits.

Futurities other bonds
(not includlnir stocks) owned
unpledged
Total, bonis,

pankingr
Other estate
Net amount due from approved

aerv agents Jn New York, Chi
cago and Louis ..............

Net. amount due from approved
serve agents other reserve
cities

from

citF
checks

cents
Notes o( national banks.

reserve bank notes
Lawful reserve vault
Redemption fund with U. Treas- -

urer and due ty
Other assets

Total

stock paid
Surplus fund
Undivided
Less current expensesinterest

taxea paid
Circla,tiag: netea outstanding :..r,

.Dividends, .v..
deposits:

Individual deposits subject

Certificates of deposit due In" less
tnan oaya

checks
.V.k...;

Total demand .........
Certificates due after

days
Tout time deposits .',...

Letters credit outstanding;
Liabilities thee than those above

iCnrrect-AHe- m:

litJ:

LuU InSUJliU

M. Liner Colombia
Make Tomorrow A. M.

LARGE CARGO IS

lA A TO DAY

"That the Matson atearoer lfanoa has
cabin pasaenfirera. baa-- a mail
packag-e- a express matter and 7058

tons of, cargo board stated
radio received by Castle Cooke'a
fhlpplsg department this morninr from

Included 'In the Honolulu cargo are
4601 tone. merchandise. 774 tons
feed-- tons hay. 838 tons
ment 134 tons too tons
aaphalt, 5 lots automobiles, includ
ing and 7 cars, two for - local
mercantile firms, and trucks.- - 6400
sacks, 700 sacks and CS0 sacks of
merit. 796 sacks plaster. 250
rels of fuel oil. 10.243 bundles of box

York the 886 of. Pbt.

ateaaier dna

Varrea

Mra.-M- .

bundles tin. sacks bonemeal.
380 poles, two lota beer. jina
kegs: four on caterpillar tractors.
2028 split 400 tons cargo short- -

from tne wiuteimina.,.
Kahulul cara-- d l8;t(mS. lnclud

tug 713 of feed, '365 cement and, 272
-

.

' ';;..
Next mall. from' Ran Pranelaoo after

ihe Pacific Mail liner Colombia to-

morrow morning will arrive 'Monday
morning the liner-Ventur-

which haa 472 bags, and the China Mall
steamer China.' which report fwo bagrs.

Kathtriae Maxwall. Horn. Mrs. Hern,
Dr. Jndd. Mrs. Jad
Jodd. Jr..v Miaa Mary Sexteff. Morae.
i.-t- i. Budd.'

OT- of the" first .NaUonal' Bank rot v
t:-- Hawaii at; Iionolalu.-lrr.t- h at t

the
Mclose butliitonUirttoK'lW::.

'' '' ' ' ''.". nd discount!
; Overdrafts! . , , j;
V, V'cestomer'a Hahlllty under iLetters t ' ip

- - --v actually uaea ahd foi;
. .. whlcK this has not been re ; t r,

... lmburaed
r ; U. bonds " secure ...

r rlrculatlon par value) ..,f 450.000.00
S. to S.

deposits
U. B.

.

8.
- . to 8.

V U. S.
; -

". .

r

, ' securities, etc...........
- real owned

- 1.I

re-- "

' St.

In
-

294,000.00.

1(2.590.?

S99.S8l.62

934.127.65

kmount other banks :

.; bankers .,."..
', Other checks banks theaaimv ,

'

reporting1 hank.. . i-- '

Outside other cash '

1 , i, items, ' " . 2,2220
Fractional currency, nlckela, . :....,.. 887.45

other
s Federal
v In

? S.
Jfrom Treaaurer
.... ..

cpital
profits

"

.'LIABILITIES.

.

unpaid ., . . . . ,'..
: 'Demand f

i ; ;''- -

........... t .... .

Certified '..y--

United States deposits . -

deposJta
of deposit 30

; ......
....

of .' ',
stated .. f 4 I

48 19 of
It of

en la In
St

of of
507 of of ce

of fertiliser, of
of

IS.

ce
of bar

fo

K.

of 1495 of
of Z& eu

ties. of
shipped -

of
ot fertilizer. . 1

. " i "

,;

la Oceanic

B. B.
1. U. J. a. J- - R'

W B.
-'

x"
of

.'.
,

-- f 'i
";

t

S to

f Net due p
and

on In
"

7 or town as ;

and. ;

i
and V.

"

S.

in

and
.'

; ; T
'?

.

iv

of

,

17

Total j-

'

-

35,400.00

'4

''
:

i34.G39.f' :

t-

68.355.94

14.948.48

2.386.811.40

58,066.27

184.83"

92,888.60'

485.400.00

456.590.79.
39.878.73

4,200.00

93.0S0.27

40.193.80

3,109.75
- 4.300.00

v .2 10.00
' 385.592.85

22,500.00
1.081.08

$3,763,450.27

$ 600.000.00
; 250.000.00

. 53.407.46-"- r

421.497.60 ,

' . 140.04

'

,1,478.080.35
i' . i

; 131,102.73
9.470.97.

768.157.35

5S.086.27

92.886.60

C41.04

t3.:3.450.2;
City and County of Honolulu sr. '. "
Territory of Hawaii. : : ; ; : : ..

L Rudolf Buchly.. cashier of the above-name- d bank, do'
f swear that the above statement Is true to the best;

kf (ay knowledge and belief. . , . i

, .. V.' ,. KITDOLF, BUCIILY. ' ;;'"
'

- .'
'

V - "''' ;' '
'

. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before rae this l&th day of March.

F. F. FERNANDEZ
v"..' Notary Public'

H. M. vlJh HOLT.
A 3. CAJITBELi
L. T. PECK. .

; , ' , - . : Directors.'

: i

a

3993

r

i t. J If
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SIBERIA TAKES

NO MAIL

... - -

TO i F.

Rough weather made the Siberia
Maru t the Toyo Kisen Kaisha one
and a half hours later arriving off port
this morning than the time she wire-
lessed in two days ago.

The Wg former Pacific Mall steamer
showed . up off port about 10:30 this
morning Inatead of 8 a. nC the time
she sent in Thursday. She docked
abort' at 11:30 . today at Pier 7 and
will leave .for San Francisco early to-
morrow, mdrnlpc. probably at 9 o'clock.

Passeng&rs brought here. by the lin-
er were-1-0 first cabin, three second and
338 Asiatic steerage, including 187 Fili-
pinos. Freight for this port was 1275
tons. The liner will steam for the
coast on time in the morning', as her
schedule e?-ll-s for her to leave for San
Francisco tomorrow.

Among; the prominent ones stopping
here., ar" eengineers of whom an ex-
tensive - sketch is given in other coir
umna of this edition. C. W. Alison
has been in close touch with the Rus
aian government; Dr. J. A. Brashear is
the -- noted astronomer, and Ambrose
Rwasey,-wh- o is with him. is famous
for his. big- - telescopes.

Wolcolt H. Pitkin. Jr.. another stop-
over passenger! is advisor in foreign
affairs to hre Siamese majesty' govern-
ment, an American. George A.
Chamberlain Is a U. S. consular official.
He in also staying for awhile in Ho-
nolulu.

.Amonjr the prominent ones who are
going on to San Francisco. ar Eikichi
Olahl. a naval inspector for the. impe
rial Jaoaneae navy: Capt. G. R.; Alnslie
of the British navy; F. C. Fisher, one
of the leadinr attorneys of Manila, ac
com pan I ad by Mrs. Flshefr William
Qreenbaum;- - a wealthy San Francisco
merchant, and Mrs.rGreenbaura: F. T.
Svnder. a renresentattve of Wanamak
er's and A. M. Heyman and
J. ' C Uhrlaub, representing; big-- - New
York 'commercial nouaes." Mrs. TIaupt
and daughter. Miss Hazel Haupt. are
alao in th party.

.The Siberia has 6195 tons of freight
of which 1300 la for Honolulu, consist-
ing largely of rice, raw silk and gun-
nies for sack manufacture. Capt. K.
Hashimoto Is In command and reports
a fair trip, neither good nor bad. Pur-
ser C. N. Ludwirsen is still at the
maukacwaikikt office with the broad
smile ana tne nig mu. .
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HARBOR NOTES

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma-ku- ra

steamed from Victoria Thursday.
one day behind schedule, according to
advices to the Merchants' Exchange. :

Tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Texan arrived from San Francisco at
12:15 Friday afternoon, docking at Pier
20 to load more sugar for the coast.

" The China Mall liner China will be
off port from San Francisco at day-
light Monday and will leave for Yoko-
hama early the same afternoon, accord
ing to the. local agency, m. tiacaieia
St Company. Ltd.

neturnlnsr from a special trio to the
British cable station on Fanning Island
to which she took a oara-- of supplies
and station materials the Commercial
Pacific cable schooner Flaurence Ward
docked here Friday afternoon at 12:30.

DIERS WARNED
AGAINST TALKING

PARIS, France. A sign warning
DritisJi soldiers frcm talking of mili-
tary matters passing tlwrough France
has been posted, in the railroad sta-

tions throughout tfee country. The
signs are printed in English and reads:
"A wise old owl lived in an oak.
The more he saw the less he spoke;
The less he spoke the more he heard;
Soldiers should heed the wiae old

bird. .
'

: ." ;. "

.Wearing skull an4 crose bones insig-
nia 00 their baU, the "Death Troops"
of Gen. Jose Carlos Murgula's brigafla
ea trained to go south, presumably to
engage Villa forces. -
, The V'-- 9 left Ymuidea and has ar-
rived at a German base. Sbe-wa- s

damaged in the battle between Ger-
man and British light sea forces last
month and was taken into Ymuiden by
her cew.

Loois. Glazer, SI, a vJomber, fell
from a ladder while fixing a 1 oof at
New Haven and waa killed.

STOCK IS MADE

v'' "

1

dealt in at the xnslon of he stock1
exchange tma moir.ing. 11 la a record
for dullneaa thai may be equalled but
Cannot be broken. Between board it
waa almost ax bad. there being but
two nalea reported. 7 aharea or Olaa '

at 14 V and '50 ahar-- a of Kwa at 31 v '
It Wki the uncertainty of the railroad
altuatlnrv on the. mainland that waa re- - .

aponalble fur the rlull and atantrnant
market here. t

There were hut two .securities of the!
Militated tyie that were dealt in. Mln- -
era! Product a went from S3 cenla to

tf and back to Vi. Monlana-Bwi- f ham
Mild 4S cent. Quotations on Knarel;
Confer were r t 64 and Oil .t 10
$3.45.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
l n

Natarda, March IT.

SI K WTII.K
.lexaader ? Italdnla, Ltd.

. Brewer A t'.81 U4K:
Kwa Hlaatatloa ('
Halka Nitaar i m.
Hawaflaa jtcrtctiltural Co.
Ilawallaa Caaa. A Mnaar Co.
HtailUa SMk,ar '.Haaokaa Kaar Cw
lloaan aicar Co
Ilateblaooa Suaar Plaat. Co
KahukH inaaiailoa Co.....
KetLaha Ktiaar Co.
Koloa Satr ('.
MrHryde aar Co I. la...
Oaaa Mnaar Co.
Olaa Mar (a. Ltd
Oaoaaea Kaa;ar Co.
Paaahaa Kaarar Plaat. Co..
1alfle Smr Mill
Pala-- Plaatatloa Co
Peseekeo Sag;ar Co
Pieaeer Mill Co.
tiaa Carlo .Vllllaa Co., Ltd.
Vatalua Agrleailtnral Co. . .

WallajkM Soaar Co. .
M I Mf K I. LA SEOl 8

Bndaai laevetoraaeat Co. Ltd
1st Iaaae Aaaeaa. UA pe. Pd
2nd laaae Aaaeaa NOaePd

Halkai Fruit St Pack-- to. Pd
Hatkai Fralt Pack, Coaa.
Hawaii Com. Ky. T 9. A. . .
Hawaii Cos. Ity. se. H. . .
Hawaii Coa. Ky. Coaa
Hawatlaa fHeetrle Co. . . . .

HawalUa Piaeapple Ca. ..
Hoa. Brew. St Malt. Co. Ltd
Haao)al Oaa Cak, Ltd
Hoa. K. T. St L. Cav
later-lalaa- d Steam Nav. Co.
Mataal Telepaoae Cm
Oaha Hallway Laad Co. .
Pahaaa; Robber Co.
Setaaaa-Dlaaia- sa PI aa. P4.
Selama-KMBdlag- w Pin, 3 pc.
TataloaK Olak Kabber Co..

BORID-9- " '
Reork AValk laa. Dlat 3 Va P"
Haaaakua Ultek Co. a ...
Hawaii Coa. Hy. 3 pe.
Hawaltaar trr. Co. a
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refand. 1803
Haw.- - Ter. 4 pe. Pub. laapa.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1913-1-3
Haw. TerrT, 3 Va .
Hoaokaa "ugaa Co pe -

Hoaolnla Gaa Co.. Ltd Sa.
Ilea. K. T. at L. Ce. pe..
Kaaal R. C.
Maaoa 'Imp. Ulat. 3V pe..
McBryde SuKar Co 3a...
Mutual Tel. Aa .1
Oaha Ky. A IvmI Co. ft pe
Oaha Knar Co. pe.
Olaa-Kaara- r Co. pc

14',

4oy,

Pacific f.aauto Fert.
laelfe Kaaa Mill Co tta.

Caro Ullllaa; Co

Betweea Boards
oiaa 143 Ewa,

Latest suraf quotation:
f 108.40 par ton.

Sue

Rid. ked

31

4

.
9

3

tVi

10
ST

31

3A
13
24

1M

10A
10
lift

St C 6a 100
. lOO

Sa pc 89

20

or

30

3iy,
4sy
3

30

14V
33

1
30
33

4
it r

41

13

03

s Sales 1 30, 2 23
so, 31JO,

cents,

03

- 90 dej. test, 6.27

ar 5.27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

- Ltd.
Membtrt Honolulu Stock and Bond

- - .. Exchange
-- Fort and Merchant Streets

. Telephon 1208 v

Bra PROBLEM IN

MO DOMINGO

By Asaociated Fraaal
SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Domin-

ican Republic, Feb. 28. Almost three
months has not been sufficient time
for the United States marines, com-
prising the forces of the temporary
military occupation, to gather in all
the arms in the republic as provided
in one of the first orders issued by
Capt H. S. Knapp, United States navy,
acting head of the temporary govern-
ment, which called for th,e volunteer
surrender or an arms, ammunition ana
explosives, and the search is still .in

'progress.
"Just how many arms have been

voluntarily surrendered, how many
have been obtained by means of
search by marines and how many more
there may be to the
military authorities, is something that
no one here attempts to guess. The
authorities have not announced how
many anna they have so far collected
in all, although it is known that in
certain districts many thousand re-

volvers and, rifles have been surren-
dered to them or seized
' But persons familiar with the' Do-

minican desire to possess arms ex-
press the belief that it will be next
to Impossible ever to bring about a
state of complete disarmament here.

"It has heen, most common to see
gentlemen at balls, or other entertain-
ments, armed not only with a revolver
but a knife and dagger," according to
a man' who' has resided here for more
than 30 years.- - "A revolver was as
much a part of a gentleman's attire
as his shoes or his chlrt Everybody
was armed.' r .

' All firearms are strictly forbidden
in Santo Domingo by the Dominican
laws, except as Imported by the gov-
ernment for government use. But
there has never been much difficulty
in obtaining either arms or ammqnl-tio- n

and many persons have grown
rich dealing in this class of contra'
band. Smuggling direct from ; the
T'nited States. or from Haiti or Porto
Rico has been carried on . for years,
despite the law,, it is said, and a good
revolver was considered worth almost
its weight In good United : States
money. Revolvers costing f 12 or H.

MJKL 11 w. V
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In order to make room for our new department we place on sale for a short time only
our entire high-grad- e stock cf ,

3 1

AND BAM. COATS
at prices that will save you from $7.50 to $25.00. Each and every article a distinct
bargain. All brand new merchandise now worth a little more than regular price and

will be sold at prices never before
attempted by any store in Honolulu.

Blue Serges, Blacks, Browns, Grays, both in Norfolk and' Regular styles. We shall
not take up your time in trying to describe the ; goodness of the merchandise.
SCHLOSS-- B ALTIMORE and BERCER, RAPHAEL & WILE high-grad- e clothing
doea not need our recommendation. Glance over the price listthen step in and
glance over the stock, you will wonder how we can sell such line merchandise at the
prices asked. Take our advice and call'early, for although our stock is now com-

plete, it can't last long at those prices: "

.

$15.00 Suits .

$17.50 Suits.
$20.00 Suits .

$22.50 Suits .

$25.00 Suits .

$27.50 Suits .

$30.00 SuiU .

$35.00 Suits .

$22.50
$27.50
$30.D0
$32.50
$35.00
$37.50
$40.00
$45.00 ..

$10.00
$12.50

. $15.00
$17.50
$20.00
$25.00

' REMEMBER! NOT JUST A FEW UNSALABLE "STICKERS" but our
ENTIRE stock of high-grad- e clothing is here for your selection, and at that
you iwon't see for a long, long time. ::

Yoii select any size you want. You can take size 36 and
size 40, any other combination of you may need.

$5.00' to any Raincoat in the house and take two.
$5.00 to any Palm Beach Suit in the house and i take two

Suits.'" '. f ' ' '
-

" , ' "

i '''' - -'.

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY
No Alterations " Deliveries No Exchange

Ffiie McleS Cle'SMers
,"" I' 1139-F-ORT STREET 1141 V. - C

HONOLULU'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING

OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

1 A. M.

, :4
NATIONAL ANTHEM TO BE

4 FROM, WAIKAIKI
,

i DENVER. Cok. A patriotic
4-- was established for the na--

tional anthem :vhen the hous-- f

considered senate bill 90, aAd 4-- f

passed the measure on , second
f reading with dissenting

votes, registered by Represcnta- -

f lives Marold and Friend. -
Hereafter in all places of pab- -

lie amusement or places of assem- - f
4r 'The Star Spangled Ban- - 4
f ner will have the musical wat--

f era to itself, any violation
of tile rule; any attempt to run v
the "O, Say Can Ton See" hymn
into ".Yankee Doodle," or "Hicky- -

4-- be held to 4
4 be a misdemeanor panlshable 4
4 by fine of 125 for first offense 4
4 and 100 for each separate ad- - 4--4

ditional defiance 4--4

The bill, presented by Senator 4
4 brought forth a 4--4

blaze of, oratory: in the house, 4
4 which isolated the anthem and 4
4 precludes Georgle Cohan or any 4
4 one else-taki-ng liberties with it 4
4:;r.' - ,
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4-- r4 4 4 4--

)q the United States could be had
here only at prices ranging from $25

to $30. ; though pro
hibited, could be purchased , at like
increases in price.

Most of the firearms so far gath
ered in by the marines have been
ancient vintage, many of them so old
and of designs that military officers
say they never before saw anything
like them. Quantities of ammunition
have been found which have not been

since the time of the
Civil War. ... :'.-- -

WANTED

Want to rent small furnished cottage.
?i Prefer high elevation, near car line.

Address Box 574. care this office.
: - 6735-2- t ' :'

:P'; , p ; LOST ' ' .:: ' '.; '

Will the party who' took by mistake
a white Chinchilla coat with vanity

' tase in coat locket at dance K. of P.
'k hall,' Saturday, : Mar. 10, return , to
V nci Nuuann street, and receive
' theirs in return? : ";N vr

2 for
. 2 for
.2 for
.2 for
.2 for
.2 for
.2 for

...... ..2 for

$... .

$

...
.

. . .

. .

. .

can a
or

No

8

zone

two

blage

and

of

Phc23

You Save 7.50
Save 7,50

You
Save
Save
Save

You
You

sizes

Add

SATURDAYS TILL 9 AT

Sale Starts Promptly SATURDAY, MARCH 7TH, AT

PROTECTED

Wicky-qiley-oo's'wi- ll

Starkweather,

Ammunition,

.You
Save

.You

.You

.You
Save
Save

prices

Add

STORE

manufactured

NIGHT

AND v -
vv---- ;

Use Federal Wireless Service
to

Deferred Messages at Redaced Rates

Phone 4085 - v, .823 Fort Street

wmm
v Mr. L. W. de Vis-Nort- on Will Conduct ;

A PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION

Leaving Honolulu Saturday, March 17, at 3 P. IL
Returning:" Tuesday Following "at . 7:30 A. ML

:n

COVERS 'ALL EXPENSES

Early Reservation Advisable--

Inter-lElcn- d 2:2cm rJnvIrluiionCo., Ltd.

Citric, tartaric and st:lnhnric acids Sicily. Sillclan fruit
C725--2t ars to be manufactured at Messina, financing the veuturfc..

Queen Ctrcct

growers ar



New Entertainer Appears

Tonight at Heinie's Taycrn

1

n
V

MISS EVELYN GILBERT

Mies Evelyn Gilbert, one of the- - Miss Gilbert ba an excellent rcper-mos- t

pleasing and cloves entertainers toire cf catchy fongs and ballads and
that has ever been heaid in Honolulu, j an unusually pleasing voice. She made
I t . l . , . . ".. " n i f. I Klt In In 1nfYf tltloe f t Vl

Heinie's Tavern, "oa the beach at Pacific toast, her latest engagement i

Waiklkl,v Honolulu's 1 opular beach ' there beio?: at the Portola. i

rescrt.' - .

OHeiital Silk Goods
and

i SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotels . ... Phone. 1522

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
"stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments. v . f

y ' '

"vj f j

Hotel Nuuanu

iiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Untah Pacific trahsfeir Co: Ltd.

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phoheo:
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Isn't it the well-dresse- d man!

SHQTEN
near

1874-18- 75

mm
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r

'
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Lsn't it the jaunty, fashionably clothed liguie

V'7

'1917.

Mai
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Through the kindness of Mrs. Edith
Wharton and others, I have received
copies of several French pubikati'ins
containing references to ths !iel: v.e
have rendered and are rendering thv
Allies, particularly in Prance.

The money contributed by rk!i
Americans and by American of m od-

erate means is a small par of th
offering.

The impulse to serve Franc, in this
dreadful war has taken not only Mrs.
Wharton and other prominent Amer-
icans to the scene of action, but hun-
dreds cf men and women less known.
Mr. Roosevelt's daughter and son-in-la-

are at the front
Ten relatives of one American in

Honolulu are in the French service
two met death a few weeks ago.

Dr. Judd's mission is well in the
minds of us all.

I presume there are few Ameiicans
in this city who do nb.t have friends
or, relatives actually engaged in the
beautiful work of ameliorating the
distress cf war. In the sympathetic
service of two surgeons now at Sois-son- s,

I feel as if I, too, were of some
real use fo mankind; so ready are we
to have our proxies render the actual
service.

Now that'war seems imminent, there
may be work for those of us who are
Qualified to do it. There can be no
question jas to our readiness, I am

. .sure. C ;
Our sympathies have long since been

enlisted; here are our "hands 1

What can we do? Every one of us
something. Firsthand taroagh it all

NOTED
IS VISITOR OM HIS i

JOURNEY TO JAPAN

Prof. Archibald Ilenry Sayce, one
of the most noted Egyptologists of the
age; traveler, researcher, authority on
Assyrian grammar. Semitic languages,
comparative philogy in fact any-
thing, that smacks of the ancient caves
and dusty txok, is in Honolulu. He
Is at the Moana Hotel on his way to
Japan, where he will lecture at the
University of Tokio; will be here sev-
eral, weeks and is one of the most In-

teresting and educated guests at the
big beach resort.

The doctor delves in the years be-

fore Christ mostly and his great de-

light ig;discovering some new thought
On prejii3toric life, of shedding light
onHthedfirk corners of the distant
past, of deciphering legends and in-

scriptions so old that they- - seem al-

most a part of the rocks upon which
they-ar- e found..

He is a graduate of Queen's College
of Oxford and is one of the only two
living members of the "old foundation" j
or reuows mere. Anuiteresiuig, in-
terview with the doctor, by Alice Hart-ma- n

Van in the, Los Angeles .Graphic
of February 24. ' It is. a; word picture
that gives a good idea of the eminent
man and admits often that.'KnowI-eJs- e

is all." , Xi,Vl vV.;
The German-America- n, Mercantile

bank of Seattle went lnto--i the hands
of the state bank examiner.

" 'i zyt
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Evening (two hows)t6v30 and 8:30
SPECJAL : PROGRAM ,FQBt. TODAY
fr v !a:AND EVENING - -
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.are-fre- e in its.easv conscious- -

ness of Tightness ?

You admire the good taste that lies behind the choice cf such garments the
line sense of harmony and fitness.

Yet you can Jtavc a suit equally becoming reflecting the same high qualities
of stylo and manufacture. .

Visit our Fort Street Store today. We are students of
. fashion, and will clothe you with the care of an artist.

You'll find us able to suit you exactly.

MelMEKMY

IIOXOMTMJ STAR-BULLETI- SATCTIPAY, MARCH '17.

ARCHEOLOGISP

yyaUr,oft.LetheT

Sma4hei'4f,Hiji

if

Fort and Merchant Streets

mm
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to stand by the President loyally and
uncritically for the honor and safety
of our land: for the principle of
universal Right a we see it.

There is a principle involved, let
us not forget that.

if we fight now. it, is not because
se have wanted to fight.

None may accuse us of precipitancy,
and if war comes, we engage in it to
uphold the stand we have taken
against a useless, ruthless conflict
which has passed beyond the limits
of legitimate warfare.

It is shameful, shameless, cruel, in-

hume.;!. No matter what international
law or diplomacy indicates. Right de-

mands only one course of action in
any given case.

Peace, ease, comfort, prosperity,
pleasure, quiet contentment at the ex-

pense of honor, valiance. courage and
right is not peace but cowardice.

It is ignoble idling.
At this time peace for us would be

shame and dishonor.
No matter what politicians say or

have said; no matter what "diplo-
matic" evasion or subtleties are ad-

vanced, it was a disgrace to civiliza-
tion that Poland should have been par
titioned, or that Armenians must be
sacrificed. It was a wrong when the
opium trade was forced upon China.

The Boer war was an injustice.
We shirked in failing to protest

against the invasion of Belgium.
AnJ now we have come to where

we mnst, perhaps at the cost of war.
uae our great influence against a
world injustice.

HONOLULU BOY SURVIVES
FIERCE SOMME BATTLE;

WRITES HOME ABOUT IT

Two narrow escapes from death are
told of in a letter to Richard K. Dia-

mond at the police station from his
son. Diamond Kekona, who is serving
King George in France. The Jetter
says in part:

"I am back 'n England again. I have
been through the iiiggest fight, the
battle of the Somme. where . I was
nearly killed t iico while. In the
trenches. The Germans dropped big
shells all over tie place and, lots- - of
my friends were .shot to pieces around
me but I canio r through without a
scratch. .'

"I was in & hospital near-
ly eight-week.-

4 with trtnch fever but
I am all rislvMw and ready to go
back with my. .sFmejitr Yod" must
excuse me for s writing you from
France for we are, not allowed to write
home and tell our folks where we are.

"We are having cold weather here
now and plenty ot snow. The boys In
campvwlirl)$ ti)i$hty,vslad(rvy9Ut.bet,
when, spring cories,5 I .know w hat kind
gi .weather, yoij, are having in Hawaii
and' long for, IWtfidase with my best
aloha, nut Joa.to alL"

JCITYiBUSINESAWD
1 SUPERVISORSNOTES

W fTie nextrOneettas of the board of
supervisors will '$ he. held Tuesday
evening, ar?h.20l,M4:39o'cloclt.,; .

The demand m Henry Cobb Adaftis,
through. his tofneys, t Mott-Smlt-h .&
Lindsay, of $200fromOhe,, city, and
county for .damages tq his taro patches
cansed-hystora-

i water waa referred to
thij Toad commi ttee-- , which will investi-
gate the cftse oiiiU trip, around the Isl-

and. Sunday moralnj, rr, ,!. - t,v$

t . The , boa rd . of supervisonp Friday
evehlng passed a resolution, making
the , final .awaril 1 .Beretanta,. street
improvement. King to Nuuanu, tcv the
.Lori-Youn-g Engineering Company,
the slowest s blddcrr-a- n ordered that
the contract be drawn up and brought
before it Xor. approval.', , , :

The suggestion of William Larsea
that, all : communications received. Jby
the, hoard .from in4iyiduas, ;busjbaeas
firms, and clubs thould. be , answered,
informing the. app'icants that the; work
requested would be done as soon as
possible, received the hearty indorse-
ment of the other members and the
clerk of the board was so ordered.

In commenting on the request of the
Kalihl Cluh for more lights in that dis-
trict Judge F. f. Hatch, chairman of
the electric light committee, said that
his department was puiting up lights
as rapidly as possible. "The plant
has plenty of power but the work is
somewhat delayed because of the lack
of accessories," Hatch. He also
asked for the approval cf the board
to Install four "lights in Thomas square
which was giren He declared that
lights were a sood poiice protection.

.Resardless ot" the claim that the
board of suiervisors as trustees of
Kapiolani i ark arc prciftcally given
the power by the terms under which it
took over the trieeship, to cut trees
and make road-- . :n the park. Judge F.
M. Hitch si ill rla-e- s tht the board
has no right to use a 14-fo- ot strip of
the park, profit? to widen Kalakaua
ave-.iu- as an entrance to the park.
Hatch aUo. wniSe demanding that this
14-foo- L strip should not be. touched,
sug;eit3 that ?.r.ther road might be
cut through the rark inside of this
sirio. Frid.iv Hatch had a
lars? map of te entire pak at the
boaid meeting, and promised that he
woujrt marce expirations at- - engtn at
the T-i- e s'iay n'ht mcetiiigl";

m p i

ROUND THE .ISLAND JOURS

Arr.uhd ihe iilahd. $1.7. Snnday

street, innne 13:.6. Adv. . v

i

JOLLY AFFAIR IS

HELD At Y. M. C. A.

St. Patrick as rigi!t oil liaml last
nthl 'at the V. M. V. A. and Cooke
bail was filled to (aiacily nirii the
jtuests of. the intermediate clubs. The
v. alk were covered with shamrocks,
crcea streamers were bun retweea
the lights, and ;he xlobcs were tover-e-d

with, haniir. sreen strips.
, While the 'it were beins M!ed

A. 12. lirimer kept the piano im the
I fir; TI'V Tint Tinmlir n th iirrrari
was by the Knights of Kamrharueha
finders. 1. Rent, W. S. Fok. H. loane,
Kfrkauano. and G. A. Audrus. Miss
TuW;s was pianist. For the second
number Kan Leong Lan played sev-
eral selections on the Chinese hariw
Percy Cull and George Perry gave a
neat little skit, "A Bachelor's Life; '

Willie Hoe sang 'Somewhere a Voice
is Calling."

The hit of the evening was the com-
edy quartet cf the Kalghts of Kamcba-meha.,".U- y

Xarce is Gecrse Washing-
ton." and the "Animal Pair'' kept the
audience in gales of glee. ,

In the second part of the program
the "Stock Exchange", divided the
guests Into four ircups. the chairs
were placed in circles end "Winkum"
played. A drawing contest followed,
each-o- f the guests illustrat'ng wn
popular song.;, ills Esther In w3u
the first prize, which was a green H
of the real Irish variety. Harold
BOrthwick won the socflnd prize, two
Irish claj .pipes tied with grevi: riU-ben- i.

" L i

Refreshments were served and the
gnests departed for their iiojnos.

lit t t II i.

-
"NEW--YORK-ONLY-

No other city In the United States
outside of New York . will have the
opportunity which has been accorded
to Honolulu of viewing the work of
Charles W. Bartlett, the pre-emine- nt

water-colori- st of the present day. Yes-
terday Bartlett received a letter from
one of. the most prominent firms of
art dealers, in New York requesting
him to forward his pictures to New
York City at once In preparation for
an exhibition there and not to show
them elsewhere in America until after
the- - New York showing. ;i

The letter arrived too late to pre-
vent the holding of the exhibition in
this city, hence the unusual opportu-
nity given to island residents; Ater
the close of the display, which has
been on view at Mrs. C M. Cooke's
"home on Beretania street for the past
several days, the pictures and wood
block prints w ill be shipped at crice
to New York 'to be shown there upon
the later arrival of the artist. :

A large number of visitors have
been received daily at the exhibition,
fqr. which the art lovers of Honolulu
are indebted to A, Ji; Gurrey, Jr., who

'

has . arranged 4V.the, entire, showing.
Theae colprfut vlrid , scenes .of-.Ta- r

Western life, may be , seen .tonight,
Sunday afterppon Xrom,i(jto f o'clock,
ilonday frpm 19 toi , .and 'ilonday
evening.' After,. that, there wilt be, po
more, of,JlarUett's, picture to be seen
her; except those which have heen
purchased for --prljata. owners, in the

t

SUNDAY-EVENIN- G

liE0TUREA0KAt
ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

r;,Thpse lectures are ,designedfor the
instruction . especially ol.young people
on. the history and development ot. the
Christian, religion. K Tomorrow,, at th,e
Cathedral . at .7 : 30 p nj. . BIshop.Rea-Uric-k

will continue, the series, ,,The
subject wlH.be., ."Catholic and; Roman
Catholic,' betas a tittorlcal account
of the-grow- th ctntha papal power.

OPPOSES5 APPflOPRlATiON
-- T

, BUT. LATER VOTES fOR jT

. A, resolution appropriating $199 Xor
preparatory, work op Beretania, street
Improvement district, Alapal , to Puna-hou- .t

brought forth a vigorous protest
from J3uperTlso Larsen, but he finally
voted for It.

Larsen opposed the resolution be-

cause. he claimed the cost of the Im-

provement was excessive, declaring
that, a surface paving was not neces-
sary over.the concrete.
; "Larsen's protest Is worthless. ans-

wered Arnold. "The public hearing
has already . been held and If the
money was available we would start
at once. A majority of the people
there have - approved the plana and
this is another case where the minor-
ity are attempting to have the "say. It
is only because we are trying to save
the people money that we ask for this
appropriation. We want to make, cer-

tain surveys and the $199 Is necessary
if the. work.' is to be done The reso-
lution passed. '

NEW OFFICERS WILL"; 3
CONDUCT MEETINGS

Adjutant James C. West, wife and

j In the Salvation Army hall, 816 Nuu-
anu street. tonight and .

I evening at 8 o'clock. Persona of every
nationality and all denominations are
invited! There will be' programs of

I music and interesting talks by ' the
. net. officers. '

icys
Eves inSunei. br (xdo

. sure to Sia, Cut and Lini

if Fve Comfort. At
out uruggut i 0c per Bottle r.znzt tyi

HaliC ib f Ui2 Sc FarCacl it fictytf tuX

0
1

At7;40oclcck L.. - e n t a AMot .

- o'clock. ,

Good-b- y, Sally!
.

CHIMPANZEE MOVIE QUEEN MAKES HER FINAL
BOW TONIGHT

Millions Have Been Amused and Instructed By This

. Marvelous MonkeyWhy Not You?

EIGHT REELS OF JUNGLE FILMS

j Meet Sally Tonight and Bid. Her Aloha
. REDUCED PRICES 10r 20 AND 30 CENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUCEMENT FOR SUNDAY ;

Xouglas Fairbanks '

HIGHEST SALARIED STAR IN FILMDOM, IN

"Double Trouble
; FIVE REELS

, and KEYSTONE COMEDY .

; ' ' two reels ';
'

y .

v WATCli ANNOUNCEMENT TOM0RR0W- - t

'-
i

' "' r r '
'i . r . V I, , m , T f. m r

iIEEtr&liOlllI
At 2:15 o'clock

At 7:40

1 w
OLIVER M0R0SC0 PRESENTS

At

MARTlBlrin
HER FATHER'S SON
A fascinating story of theOld South, with luxurious

tsettings and romantic a

Masterplay

: 5th Big Chapter of
.('The Shielding badoyv?

10, 20, 30 CENTS

m mm mm

SKVEN

7:40 o'clock

its

climaxes typical iMorosco

PRICES

,,Up-to-the-Minut- e,.

- PATH E.WEEKLY,

BOXES 50 CENTS.

TOOISliT
3

A 15 o'clock .. 6:30 and 8:30

Wm. Fox Presents the Popular Star, "Big Bill" Faraum,
X 'ty'y .:';''" '"; ''' III ;';'" ''' '.' VA f

el
j; ;''THE MAN FR,0M THE BITTER ROOTS".
A powerful story of the great outdoors. This picture showa "BIG

BILL' at his best an,d has aafong climax in the kst act. .

; "THE HAUNTING SPECTRE"
. 9th Chapter of the Wonder-Seria- l

''THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY"
More new developments In this chapter. WHO IS THE CRIMSON

STAIN? See this gripping serial and win an Overland No. 83 Auto-
mobile. Particulars . from theater manager. t

s
- . c

EDUCATIONAL PATHE COLOR FILM
PRICESf-1- 0, 20, 30 CENTS

COMING SUNDAY WM.' S. HART the Screen Idol cf
.e-Hainlan-d, in "THE . DISCIPLE." Don't Hiss It.

Howtt'gei'lia

Tlie .toothsome ,n a t i v e dainties
'whieh would delight Vour
land visitors, so much are frilly

- given in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu' women; and pre-

sented in excellent form in the
' . . ' ... .

Honolulu GjoIi Boo!:
- Price SOc

; At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLLTI- N

1 125 Llerchant Street. . -

rl
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TAIIf Ifll I I II I-I- fi SOL-T-H HK.Vl). Indian. March 17. J

fill 1 1 1 1 Ifll A H V ! J'h M Stiidebuker. the wijfly known
lllf Ull I 11 III I I ! waon "'"I automobile manufacturer.

if I ILLiI ilijli 1 Aia at hl" hom ber "ar,y lh" tr'on'"

.ai ittrrf IVrta br Federal Virele)
KL PASO. Texan.' March 17. A new

almtta11v I name,
!.tion ha. been formed against the J Z"tl?l

newly-electe- d President carranza in
; Mexico, according to well authenti-

cated reports that reached here by
way of Jaurez. These are to the ef-

fect that Gen. Alvaro Obregon, the
commander-ln-chle- f of the carranza
forces In Northern Mexico, has aligned
KlmDnir in nnwu tirm in n n n

and has become main untn
town Bend

work-da- y year,
ropuiia there

foreign refugees., fleeing Mexico
before the newest revolution, and are
confirmed by reports through Mexican
source.
Border Guards Active .

The secret service men the
United States all along the border and

both aides the line reported
watching the Carranza govern-

ment officials and are reporting a
number things Indicating the seces-
sion Obregon and his friends.

Obregon making
check" the activities the Vlllistas
and announces that he has forwarded
his resignation commander the
riorth President Carranza. ad-
vances health a both for
his Inactivities and for his resigna-
tion. '

President Wilson sent a
response the suggestion

President Carranza that Mexico and
United States unite declaring

embargo munitions and supplies
exports the belligerents Eu-

rope. President. Wilson states that
the United State cannot become a
party the proposal.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher:' Tuesday evening.

JOHN STUDE8AKER, FAMOUS

4 111.
John Mohlrr Ktudebakei. Sr. tlie

founder, and. to day of hist British aitackx
death, the iruldlnr apirtt the vehicle
manufacturing concern that bears hi

b-- -inrprnnt
born near Get

tysburg. Pennsylvania. October 133.
the a blacksmith.

thirteen children. his youth the
moved with the family to Ashland
County. Ohio, and later to South Bend.
Indiana, which city later became the
seat the Studebaker corporation.

In eighty-secon- d year still
chairman the Studebakr cor-

poration and said ne expected to
an any of Pancho ; tn harness he iiei. He..... ; at the South plant prac- -
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at seven the
two hours ahead of his clerks. .

On Jan. Z. 1S60. Mr. Sti'deliaker mar- -

Marv the f reports, were 80uniea tail aims
Hend oacn entering --rait S

r rum this union there were born
three daughters John M. dislodged there
baker. Jr.
FRENCH PREMIER WILL

(Associated Press bv Federal I

PARIS. France. March 17. re
construction cabinet r'ounty Kent

Brland.
replace L,yutey his gress despatches

onn nor casu
to restore various cabinet orricers
to their former altered when a
war council was formed. The name of
th men chosen for the port;

will be announced today.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
LATEST DIVER VICTIM

(Associated Press Wireless) i residence
NKW YORK. N Y March 17. The fiTi! I In

f

i.. r.lnirKilii n i K. I ..iit-'-i uirers hnilt for the Interests the
Pacific coast of United last
year was a victim of a submarinn
the yesterday. had sailed
for Itottcrdam from this port.
crew Is reported to be saved.

CHINESE PRESIDENT SENDS
MESSAGE TO MIKADO

; (Sueclal Cablegram to Nlppu !

mtln lanan AfaroN ItWllAnr
I r ' i m . i .n..Kl

evening. Punahou Terau- -'
execu-Saturda- y

Children'a D. wealthy
Piiim arrangements hnrspmon'simd
on.byappolntmenL! S&lfilYcMM J!n Charles.

2S7K. Romaeov.

r Republic Motor '
, Extraordinary simplicity and cleanness :

mark the Republic Dispatch Model motor. '

Simplicity has obtained sacrl-'- ,

Being any desirable features-cuttin- g out so
. from

Fcr instance: '
-

" 4 There no oil pipes t6 shake loose at ;

the joints or crystallize and causing ;

the motor to out bearings. h ;

The PwUggles Governor contains only
mbVlrg part as against from ten thirty

. of the centrifugal .
"

, :. ;?

the in hy .reducing
of parts we have to In-- .

' the dimensions,
. workmanship and materials In more itn-Icrtft- nt

raovlcg parts, as theJ crank-shaf- t,

connectlns rod, The crankshaft
Is two' arrd one-clght- h in diameter.

, Vnvsually cheeks motor of
this size 3 - The connecting rod
legs are as large as of half-- .

: again rated horsepower. . The recipro-
cating parts, as the piston and
end of the connecting have
ened by the tise high grade materials

sacfiflcing strength or durability.

Merchant

AUTO MANUFACTURER, DEAD

constructed first waironrombin- -

In morning.
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TEUTON AIRSHIPS RAIDING

by

S

The ."u hsta n t ial
var.oes the the
in trie t a xur

(Assorfated

JAPANESE HISTORIAN

Cablegram

histo-
rian yesterday

writing

DENVER HEADS
MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION

(Associated

yesterday
Manufactur-

er? Association.

Class; Arthur Baldwin
morning. yesterday Joseph
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wlttout

DiEny" greater freedom
trouble.

quality

without

MAXIMUM CAPACITY POUNDS.)
--Republic original design. BORE STROKE, CYLINDER

HEAD detachable. "FOUR CYLINDERS with barrel
BALL-BEARIN- SHAFT Inch diameter. heavy cheeks.
VALVES diameter. TIMING GEARS SHAFT

diameter.: CONNECTING RODS inches center
center. WHEEL--welg- ht inches diameter, enclosed
bousing. GOVERNOR Ruggles pneumatic LUBRICATION Circulat-0- :

moving parts; submerged. IGNITION
tension magneto. COOLING Thermo Syphon. Extra pas-

sages. MOTOR SUSPENSION three-poi- at

RADIATOR Republic Armored Type: all-bras- s cooling
tough TRUCK radiator, withstand torque,

shocks, constant vibration pleasure

CARBURETOR, either gasoline distillate.
MAGNETO Tension.
CLUTCH Dry Inches Diameter.

TRANSMISSION Selective sliding forward reverse. treated.
"hardened nickel Hyatt bearings.

Center' operating socket joint

and
Alakea Streets s

HONOLULU ATTROAV, 1017.
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SERVICE FIRST

GUARD

of j

their 4un-browne- d the men of
A and Pattery off

the special Spokane. Portland Se
ad- - : att'.e train at the Bank

banks'of Avre aiid!jut,( nocn today,"
Portland Telegram of February 22.

de "The ciiapter finished in
i lines, jsner and I eventful liistt ry of the Oregon

detrovsr t he trenches dugouts. tional Cuard s'neeMacedonian . 1 I . . .... - - -
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toward the homes and the labors they
left behind almost a year ago.

' While patriotism is supposed to
run high today." says the Telegram,
"the memory of George Washington
cvJdently overshadowed the memory
cf the troops and a battery so long
at faraway ralexlco. There was not a
man or Woman at the station to see
the troop train roll in. The Idlers
and the yardmen gave vent to lusty
cheers and the men In olive drab re-

plied.
the most the men are glad

to be home. There are 164 officers
aud men cf Battery A. It is safe to
say that "0 per cent have already ac-

quired colds.
"It was 103 at Calexico the day

we left." said 1st Lieut. V. Clay
ton. "We got four inches of snow a(
Vancouver and there is no of
tropical temperature in Portland. No
wonder w e shiver.

"More than one man who has given
up a good position to respond to his
country's call was satisfied with the
exDerience. The only regrets that

,

f ' -

. .. .
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STORAGE

HOME' ASKED ON COAST

Internal Makes -- Sclid

CHUMAN

PORTLAND MILITARY

With the avowed object of haing
enstructed a military highway trom ,

the Canadian boundary line to the '

Mexic;;u. bonier, over which troops ;

and pquiimient tan be moved quickly j

in tm:e or need, articles of iiuorpora- -

tion fur the Pacific Toast Defense
' Leacue have hen filed at Olympia,
Wa.,1,. The incorporators are C'alifor- -

nia. Wae.hinct.on and Oregon citizens, ,

janJ ilie legislatures of the three
states !;ave been asked to work for a i

Teuton being . i

Stude- -

Alzan

books

made

rod,

"For part

Pert

sign

of the highway at once.
!t : asserted that there are more

than 250.1MM) automobiles and auto
trucks cn the Pacific coast, and with
a. well constructed highway the
length of the coast and good roads
from the inttrior connecting with it,
troops could be concentrated at any
point w ithin 70 hours in case of threat- - j

ened invasion.
The Oregon legislature has already

passed a memorial to Congress, and
similar requests are before the legis
latures of California and Washing-tion- .

and favorable action on them is
expected soon. .

After several weeks' absence from
the "rarfrel. " belligerent European J

countries have resumed the purchase
of American horses at St Louis, the
latest French order being for 20.0oo
animals.

The crew of the schooner H. David t

son abandoned at sea February 9. ar-

rived at Port Arthur, Texas, on the
Gulf Coa tanker Ligonier, which
picked them up after they had drifted
36 hours In an open boat.

were expressed were that the men
should be moved in a period cover-
ing less than 10 days from a temi-tropl- c

climate to the cold which
holds the Northwest in its grip."

' Ik

I

DRIVE Through two universal joints with 1 5-- 8 tubular shaft.

FRONT AXLE Drop forged Outside spindle 7-- 8 inch diameter. Bcarinc;
bas eleven 2 kich balls. Inside spindle 1.3-- 8 inch diameter. Bearing hR3
eleven 11-1- 6 Inch balls.

REAR AXLE Republic-Torbense- u Internal Gear. Nickel steel gears. Ratio
5 3-- 8 to 1. Entire load carried on drop forged Power transmission
through live shafts and internal gears. Inside spindle 1 37-6- 4 diameter. Out-

side spindle 1 6 diameter. Bower Roller bearings.

SERVICE BRAKES Double acting internal on rear wheels. 14 inches in diame-
ter. 3 inch face.

EMERGENCY- - BRAKE On transmission. External contracting.

FRONT SPRINGS Semi-ellipti- c, 36 2 inches long by 2 inches wide.

REAR SPRINGS Semi-ellipti- c, 48 inches long by 2 inches wide.

WHEELS Artillery type, 121 3-- 8 inch sokes front, 121 2 inch spokes rear.

'TIKES Optional, Firestone Solid 32x3 inch front and 32xi: inch rear, or pneu-

matic 32x4 'inch front and rear. Non-Ski- d rear.

Furniture

COMPANIES

Republic Gear-Driv- e

CARRIAGE

Maximum

COMPANY

am Piano
DRAYING CO.. LTD.

J. J. BELSER. Manager.
65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEtf ST.

llilll MACHINE

! GUNS ON PATROL
!

I

By Assoda Ud Prtssl
KL PASO. Texas. March 14. -- Motor

machine guns are to be used to patrol
the great stretch of Mexican border
letween San. Diego, Cal.. and Browns
ville. Texas, if the experiments, be-- 1

ing conducted here, result in the adov-tir- u

of the motor machine gun as a
part of the regular army equipment -

The automobiles experimented with
are light cars with a double turret
luilt on the chassis Instead of a body.
The motor carries two machine guns
mounted and, in addition, a search-
light whxli may be swung either to
the front-- or rear.

Each machine gun is protected by a
curved steel shield behind which the
operator reclines on a padded cushion
to operate the guns. The automobile

J and machine guns are painted an olive
drab color to make them inconspicu-
ous while traveling along the border.
The plan is to use this new equipment
to prevent smuggling, cattle stealing
and border raiding.

DANCE

INVITATIONAL

' The regular Saturday evening dance
at the National Guard armory is strict-
ly Invitational.

These dances are given for those
who wish to enjoy a pleasant evening
on the best floor in the city and dance
to the music of the best glee club. Ad-

mission 50 cents. Ladies free, with In-

vitations. Adv.

F.O.B.

J

Limited

GIRLS

women

111 rnMi.nl
I UUI uv.

TAKE CASCARETS

IF CONSTIPATED

They Liven Your Liver and
Bowels and Clear Your

Complexion

Don't Stay Headachy, Bilious
With Breath Bad and

Stomach Sour

Get a 10-ce- nt box now--.

Tonight sure I Take Cascarets and
enjoy the nlceet, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Cascarets will II en your liver and
clean your-thirt- feet of bowels with-
out griping. You will wake up feeling
grand.' Your head will be clear, breath
right, tongue clean, stomach sweet,
eyes bright, step elastic and com-
plexion rosy they're wonderful. Get
a 10-ce- nt box now at any drug store.
Mothers can safely give a whole Cas-car-

to children any time when cross,
feverish, bilious, tongue coated or con-
stipated they are harmless. Adv.

Senator Uobinscn, of Arkansas, and
Representative Keating of Colorado,
Interstate shipment of goods made In
introduced ident'eal bill to prohibit
whole or in part by women employed
more than eight hrurs a day or more
than six days a week.

Three foreigners employed as labor-
ers, at the iKer plsnt cf the Com-
monwealth Kd'son Co, at Chicago
were taken into custody and question-
ed by the police in connection with a
report that they had entered into a
plot tii blow up the plant

f i i i i mm ii i iaaViiii Capacity RJ lilUJbJJo

Tires Wactic

New Lubricating System
The lubricating system Is of special Inter-

est and is patented. . The oil Is constantly
circulated throughout the motor and the en-
tire valve mechanism is kept submerged and
work in? In oil The overflow from the iralve
actuating chamber passes through a large --

glass tube mounted in the front casting and
protected from damage, and the oil circula-
tion can be seen Instantly upon raising the
hood.- - ...

; v...

This overflow pours down In a - large
stream over the timing gears, lubricating
and quieting their action. The pump
mechanism - is entirely submerged in the
main oil pan at the bottom of the motor
ind can never fail from lack of priming.

The suspension of the motor Is of the
three-poin- t type and entirely through steel
suspension members, so designed as to give
a slight flexibility in the fore and aft direc-
tion but rigid vertically, thereby preventing
damage to the motor. ...,v

Extreme fuel economy is obtained by
means of a peculiar arrangement of Intake
manifold for which patents arc pending.

With Express Body, Canopy Top, Side Curtains, Glass Electric Lights, Horn, and Battery

DISTRIBUTORS

ROAD

TUT

Factory

Front, Generator
STEERING GEAR Jacox worm and nut type. Left side drive, 18 Inch wheel.

FRAME Straight Taper 25 2 Inch front to 38 11-1- 6 Inch rear. Pressed steel
channel section, 161 Inches long, 4 inches deep, 2 inches wide, ; 6 Inch
material.

WHEELBASE 110 inches Tread 56 inches. v

WEIGHT 2380 lbs. with Standard equipment . ;

GASOLINE CAPACITY 8 2 gallon gasoline tank located In cowl, gravity feed.'

BODIES Express with canopy top and solid panel.

BODY DIMENSIONS INSIDE Express body 81 Inches long 42 1-- 2 Inche-- i wide.
11 4 inches deep. Total body height with canopy top 54 1-- 2 inches. Solid
Panel Body 81 inches long. 42 1-- 2 inches wide, 54 1-- 2 inches high.1 1 25 extra.

STANDARD COLORS Brewster Green, Yellow Wheels. -

EQUIPMENT Glass front electric horn, tool kit electric head and tall lights.'

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT Bosch ignition and generator nntt ith storage
battery, is standard equipment. Bosch Starter furnished at extra charge.

Specifications subject to change. '
.

'

? Honolulu 1

Territory of Hawaii
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AT
CLUB

in every detail was the
given. t the Country

Club . evening when 4

guests enjoyed the of Mr.
and Mrs. Burr Freer, 5. r. Flora Coex-
ist! Bland,' Mr. Humlston and Miss
Mary Freer. The affair was in the
naturo of farewell as this popular
group of Belvedere people who ha ve
spent the past two months In a cot-- .

tare by the sea t Kahala. are leaving
, for the coast to the great

regret of their many friends here.
C The long table was most

decorated in rose color
- end green, great baskets brimming

with waxen pink begonias , being
p'aced at Intervals through the center.

. while the; same' delicate blossom
llh ferns, were rcatterei

thickly over the snowy drapery. Great
French bows of rose tinted tulle wen
cAtipbt airily to the Jiandlea of the
nirtic baskets, the long ends twining
from basket to basket throughout the
h ngth of the table, half veiling the

; exquisite r blossoms and adding a
to the effect. Novel

- little almond ; boxes the
. name cards were painted in pink roses

- and caught with pink satin ribbons.
Pude 'Miller's played

dinner, and the - guests
danced between the courses and later

, the evening, to the same
music; , , . -

The . were '
j frocked and each wore a spray ol

' mauve orchids. Mrs. Freefs gowu
r was of brocaded cloth of silver ir

mauve tones draped over beautiful
silver lace and the same stunning lace
was used, about the bodice. She wore
diamonds. Mra. Bland was frocked

, In pale blue crepe de chine, heavily
f in an iris design and

with touches of silver lace,
rnd she wore diamond ornaments.
Mrs. Humlgton wore a charming short

; dancing frock. of ffliry white tulle over
I , cloth of silver and she wore pearls

r.d Miss Freer's gown was
of royal blue tulle 'over silver clctj

" with little Frenchy ' touches of . Mack
about the bodice. '.

Many handsome gowns were wore
'
''

by the women guests.- - One, of the most
fetching verting was
ttat worn ty Jlrs. Earn 7?.:::cr,

cf det? rcr CilcrcJ crepe yde
chine isd v j! r--

-. t Mrs.
' were a l.r.-dsc-

mt gown of
cream - lace - and silk - with diamond

-. ornaments.' Miss wore
girlislf frock of rose and

white striped taffeta over white face
while Miss Jaunlta looked
as If she hid stepped cut of the pager
of Vogue in' her dancing frock of
white lace and pale green taffeta, Mrs.

. Garrison was frocked in primrose taf-
feta and lace with diamonds and opals
Miss Thewlls wore a handsome frock
of satin. . Mrs. Ormond

a handsome gown of yellow
ratln and lace. Mrs. John .Warren

-- . wore brocaded satin
and gold et with touches of

velvet about the bodice
Mrs. Theodore Cooke's blonde beauty

" was by the girlish frock
; of pale green satin and chiffon. Mrs

Arthur wore a gown of
black with Jet trimming. Mrs. DeWltt
was also frocked In black
Mrs. James was charming

jy gowned In white lace "with
of silver thread .

woven
through the delicate pattern of the
fabric Mrs. Ernest Ross was attrae--.
tlve ;In a decollete frock of black,
while Mrs. wore turquoise
blue and hlte. Mr. Andrew Fuller

'
wore a hand sc. e ow.ec gown of
black . Spanish lace. 'Mrs. 'Ahlborn
wore white --lace and cbiffonj with jet
bandeau la her hair . and diamonds
Mrs. Crown of Cleveland was in cream
lace and satin. I ' s Hewitt waa In
black. Mrs. Kno ies j.wore white
spangled la re over palff blue satin

Mrs. Ton lace
. ovpr vLIte i .z. '. A 1 -
' TI.opo cnjcyl".? this i?M
affair were Mr. and Mrs .Arthur Wall
Mr. and Mrs.-Tom- " Wall, Dr. and Mrs.!
Ormond Wall, Mr. and, Mrs. Sam
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mac
klntosh. Mr. and Mrs. John Trenholm

f Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. James Mr. and;
Mrs. Theodore Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
Howltt, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ross,

'" Capt and Mrs, Knowles, Mr. and Mrs.
, Brown of Cleveland Ohio; Mrs. ; An-

drew Fuller, Mrs. Albert
;Mrs. DeWltt Mrs. Miss
Elva Miss Jaunlta

of San Mrs. Garrison
of Nutley. New Jersey; Miss Thewlis,
Mrs. Ahlborn, . Mr.- - George Ahlborn,
Mr. William Warren. Mr. George Dent

. ron. Dr. Alford Wall. Mr. George Ful
ler, Mr. Robert and Mr.'
Ralph Morris. -- , r ; i

'

.

MR. AND MRS. W. D. ADAMS CELE-- -

URATE THEIR TIN
"

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Adams cele-
brated their tenth or tin wedding

on Tuesday. evening. The
table was arranged an bridal table
with dainty white flowers and maline
and lighted tapers. Instead of the

. usual fine rhlna and d re sd en. tin was
nsed. The service plates

were tin as was the rest of the service.
" Tin eups instead of goblets, tin candle-- '

sticka and . with the guests arrived
mors tins cf every shape

'and size. A Jolly . evening ensued.
During dinner the health of the bride

' and groom was drunk. j After dinner;
the guests went, to the Country Club

..

)

if "r ; "

r

" t,.

Mrs. Marlon Dowsett wno has been. the.. motif for many'
affairs since coming back to
and Mrs. David Dowsett, ' ; - v

and here an hour or more was. spent
dancing. '. -;

Mr. and v Mrs. Adams'- - guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown, Mr,

and Mrs. Jchn T. Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Lorrin A. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter M. Emory, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Steere, ; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Coombs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frailer,
Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Ayer, Mrs. George
'S.' Cook, Mra, Marcla Ireland and Mr.
Heins of New York city.

The Adams' guests thowered them
with flowers and all hoped to be with
them at futuv L ' - 5 :

- . . ';:-'- "

; A CLUB DINNER -

This evening Is . "ladies; . night" at
the Club 'and m great
many dinners are to take
place. One over which Mr. and Mrs.
G. Fred Bush will preside promises to
be very attractive. It will carry oat
the St. Patrick idea In every detaiL
A large backet of fern
will be the White rib-
bon and emerald green tulle will adorn
the rest of the table, brilliant green

'balloons will hover over
head and several other novelties will
be noticed. ,

v "
. Mr. and Mrs. Bush's guests are to be

Mr. ' and Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs.
Mason Mitchell of Samoa, Miss Martha

Miss Betty Hamman, Mrs.
Georglna Miss Dorothy
Hawk, Miss Electa Williams. Miss

Mr. Gavin Bush, Mr. Shirley
Bush, Mr. Fred Bush, Mr. Albert Bush,
Mr. Bryan GIrdler, Mr. Marcus Mon- -

sarrat and Mr. John Howell.

: THE ARMY RELIEF
V GAME ..-- ..

This afternoon at Athletjc Park a
spirited game of baseball : Is ; being
played between the Club
and officers of the army here. It is
earnestly hoped that a large crowd
will attend as it Is for such a worthy
cause that of Telief for the widows
and orphans of the soldiers of ' the
United States.

The for the affair are:
Mrs. Alfred Hunter, Mrs. Alfred I
Castle. .Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell, Mrs.
Andrew Hero, Mrs. Edward
Mrs. Harry von Holt, Mrs. J. H Doug-
las, Mrs. George T. Perkins. Mrs. C.
C. von Hamm. Mrs. Frederick S.
Strong. Mrs., William Dashiell. Mrs.
Frank R. Keeper. Mrs. C WV Case
Deerlng, Mrs. James H. MrRae, Mrs.
Charles Bryant Cooper, Mrs. A. Lewis,
Jr-- and Mrs. Wllmot Ellis. r

, A LECTURE OF
Baron A. (X Walleen of Sweden, who

Is the of --Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Gait, w ill deliver a lecture on
Thursday of next week In the1 draw-
ing room of the Young Hotel, the title
of which is 'The Grand Work a Per-
manent Peace. Baron Walleen has
some original and splendid ideas for
attaining lasting peace,
and his talk will bring
together a of the thinking

. i. ; T: i - ,.," " .y-:-- i .
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where jhe Ivthe of 'Mr.
. :

and deeply 'studious mem and women
of 1 ; c-- ; . rr.:' V"':' DAY AT PUULOA . , .

Mr: 1 and Mrs. David Dowsett and
Mrs.- - Marion, Dowsett are
giving a picnic party tomorrow ' at
Puuloa, the Dowsett country place.
The guests - will motor down early
Sunday morning, enjoy a swim ana
tramp, then luncheon, more swimming i

and then late In the afternoon all will '

motor to town-- . ' The guests who . win
enjoy this pleasant outing re Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence ' Cunna, Mr. and- Mrs.
William Miss Helen DU-li- e.

Mrs. Grafton Charlotte
Dowsett Miss Bernlce Dwlght, Lieut
John --Smith. Dr. A. White, Lieut.' Ray-
mond Mrso Walter Marshall
and Mr, ; " ''v'

MRS. DAVro
' DINNER f yS-

i'Mr. and Mrs. David Dowsett
ivery. at dinner on

' evening . Honoring ..Mrs.
Marlon Dowsett their

A . basket of American
Beauty roses was used tQ adorn ' the
pretty table,, , Mr. and Mrs. Dowsett's
guests : were; - Mrs, Marion Dowsett

Miss Helen Dillle, Miss
Charlotte Dowsett. Mrs. Grafton BealL
Capt' ' James Ulio. Capt John Smith,
Lieut Charles , M. and
Capt A. White. -

t.

MR. AND MRS. P.
V j;f-,- AGEE - V

Mr.- - and - Mrs. : Hamilton P. Agee
were the guests, of honor at a dinner
given on Tuesday evening by Com mo-d- or

and Mrs. Dennis Mahan and Mrs.
Grafton BealL

; " - ,

The . table ; was . pretty
with new variety of in
deep salmon pink, which waa used in
a silver and green bowl. Tulle bows
were poised and unshaded.
lighted tapers in silver sticks were a ,
pleasing change 'from the generally

'

shaded .taper ,
- -- .'

The guests Invited to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee were Mrs.
Marion Dowsett; Capt
Alexander Macnab and Lieut Ray-
mond ' ' 4-

.

MEDICOS ENJOY UNIQUE
-- joj. r ran a, ft. Keefer is presiding'

at a dinner this evening in honor of
CoL Rudolph O. Ebert The dinner
is at the Keefer home.

A deep pit In the back yard will
hold the delicious viands and the feast
is in the nature of a clam bake. A
Jolly time is . by the
guests who are Col. Rudolph Ebert,
the Col. William P. Ken-dal- L

Dr. Charles Bryant Cooper, Mai
Eugene Hartnttt, Maj. Charles Reyn-- J

olds, MaJ.. Charles A. Ragan, Capt
George R. Capt Raymond
W, Bliss Capt Clarence Bell, Capt
Robert Duenner. Dr A. P. Mathews.
Dr. Joseph V. tKlauder and Dr. John
B. Ludy. - ,

iiliiii"Nothing difficult; w4rett
iudolcof. Benjamin Ilaydon.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY: HAWAII, SATURDAY, MARCH

DINNER-DANC- E COUNTRY

De'ightful
d'nner-danc- e

Wednesday,
hospitality

Wednesday

artistically,

maidenhair,

charming-touc-

combining

--'orchestra,
throughout

throughout
farclnstlnf

hostesses' exquisitely

embroidered em-bellish-

diamond..

gorrLti.- -
fash-V.icr.c- d

tTc:nlzg.
Ghirardelli

Ghtrardelll
charmingly

CLIrardelll

salmon-tone- d

Waii;wore

maize-colore- d

persimmon--

colored

accentuated

Mackintosh

effectively
Dougherty

embel-
lishments

AVaterhouse

V.vrvcre ChailUlly

delightful

Dougherty.

Waterhouse,
.Ghirardelit,

GhtrardellL Ghlrar-tdel- li

Francisco,- -

McCbrriston,

WEDDING

anni-
versary

appropriately

conceivable

Worthlngton,
Honolula,

anniversariea.

COMMERCIAL

Commercial
scheduled

maidenhair
centerpiece.

watermelon

McChesney,
Jergensen,

Sampson,

BASEBALL

University

patronesses

Carpenter,

INTEREST

.house-gues- t

International
undoubtedly

gathering

house-gne- st

Honolulu..)-- ,

Worthington

Williamson,
BealL'Miss

McQulUin,
"Tommy? Thompson:

MRJ'AND DOWSETT'S

enter-
tained Informally'
Saturday

'Worthington,
house-gues- t.

Worthington,

Havercamp

HAMILTON
HONORED

charmingly
snapdragon

gratefully

Worthington,

McQulUin.

DINNER,

anticipated

honor-gues- t;

Cailender,

I , ' '

' SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Miss Nora Sturgeon a luncheon hostess.
Mrs. Kdwartf D. Tenney a luncheon hostess.
Mrs. John K. Jelke a dinner hostess:
Aiken-Morgai- r nuptiata. ; v- -

Mrs. Lester Pet rie gives an afternoon tea. . ; v
Mrs. Georgo Angus honors an Eastern visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Adams' tin wedding anniversary.
The army relief benefit ball game. .
Capt. and Btrs. Daniel Glenty's dinner party. ' .

The Pleasanton ,:;otel dinner ance.
and Mrs. Samuel A. Walker's dinner dance. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh give a dinner. :
.

Mrs. Denjamia Dillingham a luncheon hostess. .
Mrs. M. A; ValiK a lancheon h cstess. ''
Mrs. Albert Horper gives a lubcheon,

rs, Bonjamin Rdxer a luncheon hostess. '

Commander and Mrs. Houston's dinner. . . ,
i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Waifs. oi chid dinner. , ;

Col. Frank R. Kecfer a dinner hort. ; '., v

The Morning Music Club. meeting. ,

v Mrs. Grafton Bcall a dinner hostess. ; 1 ;
'

. Mr. and Mrs. David Dowjjctfa Sunday picnic. ; : ;

4--

Studio recitals of merit.
A lecture of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibb honor'
A dinner at the Pleasanton.
Mr. Marcus Monsarrat a dinner

'

AFTER-- 1

Liaretti

'Mr. and Mrs..Gu Fred Bush's dinucr-dance- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, r honored.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frailer' a dinner
Mr. and Mrs.rMagruder G. Maury's dinner party.
Mrs. F. McQuesiion's Country Club luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. , Garrard give a dinner.
A tennis luncheon Pleasanton. ' r

-

Mr. and Trtrs. Roderick O, Matkeson'a dinner.
. Mrs. George Bennett's dinner-dance- . ,

Dinner-danc- e at Country Club.
Magoon-Hol- t marriage
Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong's dinner.
The Hawaiian Club meets.

- Dinner-danc- e' at the "Country Cl ub.
" 'Surprise partr. - r , :

Meeting of Neighborhood arcles. t : ' S ;

Mrs. Elizabeth Mr GllWer( Dorothy Dixl mqcb entertained.
A dinner-part- y. . i

' :

v

4--.

'' 4-- ' 4T 4 4 4 4 4 4 .1

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL A. WALK--
- ER'S; DINNER PARTY ;.

At the Pleasanton on Monday even-
ing Mr.-an- d Mrs. Samuel ;A;'. Walker
fntertained with a, ;tItooer.;

The table waa excepttoftally.'ireUy
for In the centerrrw"ai haadsomery
arranged centerpiece1 i of ' ciipdToro,
with, tong, strands of grtcef imtfabt
Mr. and .. Mrs. ;Walker's .guests4 --were
Mr; ""and .'.Mrs;.;. A., W ' Swarti of San
Francisco, . Mr, hnd Mrs. Newman 'of
Sah Fraticlsco, --3r.;;and ''Mr8. William
tVllIlams'on, V'Mr. and ' Mri." James f D.
Dougherty and ; Mr. and Mrs. Gastav
Schaefef ) '. I

' :

:- After.dlnner danelhg.was the even-leg-'s

diversion. ' . '. "
'": : v' :

MISS NORA 8TURGEON A LUNCH-- '
, ; EON HOSTESS i . v --

i4 Mrs. Derwent Ken&edy.- - was the
guest of honor . at luncheon : given
on Wednesday by Miss Nora Sturgeon.
' An old-fashion- .bouquet with ; a
lace a frill . was tlie dainty centerpiece
and, at; either end' cf the table were
two smaller boquets. , ; . .

Sewing and knitting with social
chat passed a very pleaaant afternoon.

Miss Sturgeon'a guests were Mrs.
Derwent' Kennedy, Mrs.-Arth- ur Rice,
Mrs. H. Dowsett. Mra. Charles WTI1-C- ox

of KauaL Mrs. j E; White Sutton,
Mrs; ' Harold Castle,-,.Ml8- s Mary Lu-ca- s

and Mlsa Jessie Kennedy;
' ' : .v; : ?''.:

MRS.! BENJAMIN EDGER - A LUN- -'

" v , CHEON HOSTESS '
: Mrs Benjamin Edger was a lunch-

eon hostess on Thursday of this week
at her Wslle street home. The table
was prettily trimmed with masses of
golden coreopsis and yellow lilies and
lace ferns. - '

Mrs. Edger's guests were Miss Mar-
garet Hopper, Mrs. William- - O. Smith,
Mrs. O. P. Dowiing, Mrs. Alonzo Gart--;

ley, , Mrs. : Charles A. Reynolds," Mrs.
James B. Houston,-Mrs.-Andre- Full-- J

er and Miss Carolyn Hughitt
V Instead of the usual bridge, a "but- -

ton-bol- e contest" was Indulged In and
when the needlework was finished
Miss Margaret Hopper's and Mrs.
er'a were-vote- d the best done. They
had to cut to - see who the winner
was and Miss Hopper won on the cut
To Miss Hughitt went the booby gift
for the poorest specimen.

MR. AND MRS. RODERICK MATHE- -
. ' SON'S DINNER

. Mr. and Mrs. Roderick' O. Matheson
are:' entertaining this evening at a
very-informa- l' dinner at the Seaside
HoteL' The table Is to carry the' St
Patrick's Day spirit in that It --la to be
of the emerald hue. A low basket
of maiden nair fern : trill grace the
table and from the tan handle
will be gracefully poised a green but-
terfly. The name cards will be un-
usually striking and appropriate. Mr.
and Mrs. Matheson's guests . will be
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Botts, Mr. and Mrs;
Riley H. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
CaldwelL ' V

.

A SAN FRANCISCO VISITOR
.HONORED

Miss Lola Goodman of San Fran-
cisco was the guest of honor, at a
luncheon given at Lanlakea on Tues-
day. A huge butterfly ' of . pink tulle
was used on the center of the
and at the edge, were; corsage bou-eue- ts

of pink sweet peas . and ferns.
It was a Hawaiian luncheon in every
way. Mrs. May Scharlln was hostess
and her guests were Miss Leola Good
man. Mrs. J. Rosenberg and Miss Mil
dred Rotbenburg. . ;

"'

-

Miss LaarcttaBoydi; i

host.

4
,..

4-
'

4--
"

4
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MRS LESTER PETRIR AN;
T s ' NOON- - TliA HOSTESS i; ? r
t Mlis Boyd of Sacramento

and Miss Atbalie Levy were the guests
of Ijonor at a, very1, charming afternoon
tea, given by.Trs.- - Tester Pctrieat
her pretty Nuuantr home.7-Th- e rooms

J
party.

at'the ;

.
':

Seaside Hotel 'r'il.'l-'-

-

center

table,

.s

nt lanal were a mass of s0rtiig Wos-- : J Miss .IJiuretta Boyd,' a fair 'visitor
sorns. '.Cannaf - inr all thtfir'hrlliiantof Mr. and Mrs.'. James. Olbb efcAJeavy
glory"ahd. coloring were arranged ; ""
baiketsA-Th- e sewfag table was charm-1- .
lnsr with nasturtiums In a deeD-brow- h

basket' Mrs. George. Angus .poured j Miss Electa Williams' is entertaining
tea and Mrs. Carlos Long poured cot- - this afternoon honoring Miss Mildred
fee.;iMrs.-- , Petrle Introduced r Ml ; Chapin. soon to be married. - The af-oy- d.

and Miss Ievy to the arriving fair, takes the form of a handkerchief
gnesti. .Tea was served' at small; shower and promises to be very jolly,
tabled and an extremely pleasant The guests will assemble and play
ernoon enjoyed.

un Pett' t mi. ..an.
retu Boyd and M!s AthallelLeTr, the
guests of honor; .rs. David Austin
MIssDorothy Allen.' Mrs. George
gus. Mrs.-W- . H. Babbitt Mrs. John J.
Reiser, 3Iiss Irene
Alleen BertHsnann; Mis. Rnth Ber$J'
tn.ftn M .TV.Tiir Ttnviifn.. T)n(!M
Bosworth, Mrs. J. B.

,1--
1 V",:r'':- -

jvuu a. 4- - vuiic w- -

WHUanT' SmtalJSS? ."J 'Farrington. Miss Marion Chapin, Miss
Si 'iSnJi' Mudellne--Chapin.- Miss Katherin
Sl wvl!t?' 5r;l.hBIrte- - Ml8S ; hriotte '. Blake. Miss
? L " ; Glady Trout. Miss Dorothy Hawk, MissGrejg; Mrs. M;E. Grossman Mfs; Nor- - MJ-d- Hawk. Miss Mabel Llghtfoot,man edK. , Mrs., James XJlbb, - Jfrs. I Mfss Louise Lightfoot, Miss Lulta Ar-enr-y

Miss, Sibyl Carter, Miss. Louise
Theodore . Hoffman. Mra.Ferdlnind , Qirvin, Miss ClemenceGlfford, Miss
Hons, Mra.' Frank King, Mrs, Carlos Peari UtUejohn, Miss Eleanor Gart- -

If"5 Cnar. ,LacV Jr--4 Mlsi'ly. Miss KaUe Slnglehurst Miss Mar-Harri- et

Lucas, Mlsa Mary Lucas, Mrs, gSLTtt ; McCarthy. Miss Ann Parker.Joseph T. Lewis, Mrs." Augustus Mur--; iflsa Rachael Wood and Miss Dora
phy, Mrs. McGregor' Mrsi Mary Aah
ton Miss Kate Mclntyre, Miss Man
garet - Mclntyre,' Mrs. T. H. Petrle.
Mrs. 8. S. Paxson. Mrs. UL C. Peters,
--irs. Marlon Schroder. Miss Hilda
Smith, Miss Dalsey Smith. Miss rien
rietta . Smith. Mrs. Sanborn, Mrs.
Alexander G. M. . Robertson, hrn.
Shepherd. Mrs. 'J. W.. Waldron ana
Mrs. G. Clark. . -

I
. PLEASANTON.

. .

: HOTEL
.

' ARRIVALS
,

Amonz the new arrivals'; at the
Mr.

O. Mr. said
were

Moines, la.;

and
Miss
Y.; - Miss C. 'N. Y.; v Mrs. Geo. C. Carroll and Miss
ELs 8. Carroll. N.,V.;, Mr.
and - Mrs. E. C Richardson, Boston,

and Mra. A. Hardy,. Ca-nad- a

Mr. Mrs. ' O. 8. Nickels,
Chicago: Mr. Alfred D. Brown. De

- -- Katharine . Gallagher,
New York City; Statin,

Ssn ; Mr. and Mrs. 'IL
O.: Miss Marie

O. j . and Mrs.
H. P. Mrs. U E.
Davis, Miss Davis and R. Da-

vis, M innea . ;
..

' '-r '

. '.

MISS TAYLOR A
' Miss Taylor who, with , her father,

Mr. Harry Taylor, has been, guest
at Moana for several months past

with charmingly Inform-
al on A

basket of flaming red hibiscus
was used to decorate table center
and ferns and . petals
scattered damask. ; was
the . -

Miss guests
and Mrs. C. Knowles. Mr.
liam" and Mr. Taylor.

MISS A "501
' - : " HOSTESS

Five Hundred for while after which
onae-eiec- t wui oe snowerea wun

th flft- - Pe decorations and

f1119 f ra to carry out the St.
to nicety.

' uesUh . " De Mis MI'dred
Pno gue,t; .f18 S?rS"SJS5 rSSJSS

Mrs. . Arthur Arm I tage, Mrs. Mason
Mrs. Fred Williams. Mrs. O

; fu fi- - T1.

Wood.

MR F. LE2 SURPRISED
A very pleasant party was

given on Friday evening to Mr. B. F.
Lee by the Jolly Five Hundred Card
Club-o-f .which Lee is a member.

The occasion was-t- celebrate his
birthday. ' The Of the club

by agreement and went to Mr.
Lee s home in - automoDiies and en

ktai k .Kipu cmu uvi OUU UiU'
insr all kinds of lollv noises. It was

resent the age of the honored
waa used as a centerpiece, -- While all
were' enjoying the refreshments and
having ' a good time, Mr. E. A.

on of Mr. Lee's olde best
friends, stepped forward and In an ap--

! speech presented Mr. ' Lee
with very - pretty gent's necktie
set a gift from the club. It was hard
for Mr. Lee to find woruS to express
his appreciation to these kind friends
as the gift as such a

Mrs. a J. Flebr.won ladles' first
prize at five hundred. Miss Marlon
Wright ladles' booby, while
Mr. C. J. Fleblg was winner of gentle
men's first price and Mr. Lee carried
off the. booby. Jolly party broke
up at late hour, all wishing Mr.
many more happy hop-
ing he would be as on his next
birthday In receiving as many pretty
and useful gifts' as he was on this
birthday. v 'ilThose that helped to make the event
such a success were Mr. and Mrs. C J.
Fleblg. Mr. Mrs. E. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fleblg, CoL Arthur
Coyne, .Mrs. Nesbitt Miss Grace Y.
Dickey, Miss Marion Wright and Mrs.
B. F. Lee. . v. '. - ;

Pleasanton Hotel " are Vand Mrs. a complete surprise to Mr. Lee and
Wm. Lentz, Philadelphia;. and after the good wishes were sev-Mr- s.

M. W. Benklns. Los Angeles; t.eral hands of five hundred
Mrs. M. J. Meredith, Des j played. - Dainty' refreshments were
Miss Isabel Des Moines, Ia.J. served,; the Uble decgraUons being in
Mr. Mra Max Toltx. St Paul: I yellow and green. , A large birthday

Maude SUvey. New Rbchelle. N. cake ornamented with candles to rep- -

Fessenden, New Rochelle,

Roch ester,

Mass.; Mr;
and

troir; Miss EL
Miss Josephine

ton. Francisco;
Hedges. Cleveland.

Hedges, Cleveland, Mr.
Randall, C Randall,

Donna
polls. ;

y: ::

DINNER HOSTESS

a
the

entertained a
dinner Thursday evening.

guest
the

hibiscus were
over Dancing

diversion after-dinne- r.

Taylor's included Capt
Alden WI1--

Warren Harry.

ELECTA WlLLUilS

a
e

a MlsWil- -

Mitchell,

BENJAMIN
surprise

Mr.

members
met

ua

guest.

Jacob-so- n,

and

proprlate'1,
a

came surprise.

received

The
a Lee

birthdays and'
lucky

and Jacobson,

Meredith.

4

f - .

to Hawaii,' who is the house-gue- st

; : v; v v j., . :A' " '-- ;.r.S
CAPT. AND MRS. DA.VIEL GfENTrS

; DINNER-DANC- E ,c V ; ;
St Patrick's Eve was ustieVed a-o-

Friday night at a very verdant and ,
beautiful St Patrick's dinner at the
sroana Hotel, given by Capt sad Mrs.
Daniel Gienty. A hnge round table
was used and in its center was a low ;

broad mound of. feathery green ferns,
and peeping through were tiny electric
lights that - flashed on - and off like
twinkling stars. . The satin damask
was sprinkled with, shamrocks and a
cloud of emerald green mallae' rested
cn the green bank.: Lighted, candles,
with green shades further carried out
the coloring of old Ireland. ;

The name-card- s were green hearts
fed with shamrocks and a f cor;ago
bcuquet of green maidenhair fern wis

t each guest place, It wara charm-
ing party, presided over by a charm-
ing host, and hostess. After dinner
dancing' ,was enjoyed 'by Capt . and
Mrs. Glenty's guests, xrho werr. -- .

Cmdr..and Mrs. George Clark. OS.
N.;. Col. James and
Mrs. William T, . Littebrs n t, ' Qmdr. e n d, .

Mrs. Artljur Crenshaw, Capt and Mrs.
Josepbus S.- - Cecily- - Capt and . Mrs.
Elvid Hunt Capt. and Mrs. Ceor;
Perkins, CoL and Mrs. Charley Toy-
man, Capt. and Mrs. John Converge.
MaJ. and Mrs. Benjamin Edger, Capt
and Mrs. John L. Hplcombe. Capt. and
Mrs. Eugene R. Households, Col. an
Mrs. William Pratt Kendall, CoL and
Mrs. James B. Houston; CoL and Mrs;
William B. Banister; Capt and Mrs.
KerrT. Riggs, Capt and rM. 'John
Herr, Capt and Mrs. Howell 3. Hstes.
Mrs. Denise, ?Irs.-- ' Dowllns MI33 Do
nise. Mrs. Dorothy McRao. Miss M.
Denise, Miss Caroline Hughitt, lllm
Clark. Lieut. U Lehman, Mr E.--

Hughitt.. Lieut Wallace; Phlloon a- -d

CoL William Weigel. ' V v.1- - -
' '

v:-
MR. MARCUS MONSA r.IXAT rA'

DINNER HOST"
The Courtland Hotel was t!. solt? "?

for a very pretty dinner-danc- e cn Fri-
day evening, over-whlc- h MrV I'src- -

Monsarrat presided as hest- - A Jovz'f
basket filled with dainty sprln? row-
ers aJorned this table and swert f .n
and .violets were scattered ovr t':?
cloth. A dainty; old -- fashiorrr J co: ;?
bouquet- - was at each guest's co , cf, '

with nam? card attached. .'
Mr. Monsarrat's guests were Dr. a.ii

Mrs. William T. Monsarrst ?Irs.lJcn-ning- .
Miss Jennings of Pitts'., ,2, Mrs.

Withers and Mrs. Williams of Lenlr.-tonK- y

Miss Ruth McChesney Wm
Martha McChesney, Mr. C Jennln;s
and 'Mr. R.' Jennings. - . : . . .

' The dance at the Courtland was
later enjoyed. "

? - " - "; ','..: . ' ' -
A DINNER AT THE PLEASANTON

Mrs. J RodJger of Chica go was a --

dinner hostess on Monday evening at
the Pleasanton. The tabl was orna-
mented with a basket of . black prlnca
roses and lace ferns, j ;.-- '

.

;

; Dancing was the diversion. sfter r!a-ne- r.

- Mrs. Rodiger's guests were
John K. Jelke, 3Ir and Mrs. Ch : .3
Chilllngworth, ;. Miss J Alice , T.oZi r.
Miss -- Lelnani'Chmingworth, Mr.- :

nest Gray and
worth. Jr.' . . .. , , .
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MIL AND MRS. JAMES CIBB HONOR
MISS tACRETTA BOVD

The Country Club was , the setting
for a very pretty dinner last Saturday
evening when and Mrs. James
GIbb of A1ea. entertained in, honor, of
Miss Lauretta Boyd of Sacramento,

, cat A' circular table was used and
; in Its center was a low bank of sweet

peas and violets with maidenhair fern
gracefully arranged about the flowers
ai a green lace border: A corsage bou
quet was at each guest-plac- e and tied
to a long streamer cf pink, tulle was
the dainty name card. Dancing after
dinner finished a charming evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibb'a guests were
Miss Lauretta Boyd, whom this
delightful dinner-danc- e was given;
Mr. and lln. 3 Lester' ?Petrle, Mies
Edith ' GIbb, Miss Aileen GIbb. Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Ruth Anderson. Miss
Ruth Richards, Mrs. Kennedy of San
Francisco.- - Mr. William Warren, II r.
Douglas Young, - 'Mr. Haywood. Mr.
Frank Midkiff.'Mr. Stanley Kennedy.
Mr. Robert Steever and Mr. Alexander
Budge. -- ; :

i - '..".''-- . '

i.
'

. v;
MRS. GEORGE ANGUS A LUNCH

EON HOSTESS - :

f Airs. Marlon Schroder, who is the
house-gues- t of Mr. and Mrs. George
Angim, was the guest of honor at a
luncheon given bjr Mrs. George Angus
ra- - Wednesday - of this week. ' The

guests were seated -- at small tables,r
which were decorated each. witfr a
russet basket from which tumbled a
profusion of varl-colore-d nasturtiums
and the 'silver green leaves of the
blossom. A . pleasing feature was - a

, "grandmothers'-table.- " n - :; -
t

f The guests Invited by- - Mrs; Angu
to meet Mrs. Schroder were Mrs. Sara
Grace, Mrs: Sara Angus, Mrs. Robert
Lishraan. Mrs. Osborne. - Mrs.; I. J,
Shepherds Mrs , A. Hocking, Mrs,:.M.
E. Grossman, Mrs, --Theodore Lansing,
Mrs.' G. J Fred Bush, Mrs; Frank
Thompson, Mrs. Clifford B. Higa, Mrs.

' Ernest May; Mrs.-- Edward Duisenberg,
Mrs: Samuel Walker. Mr, George
KlufRcI, Mrs. J. J. Belcr,- - Mw. Lester
Petrlo, Mrs; D. E. Moonetf Mr. Chat.
Frailer Mrs. Kelley Brown. Mr. Sam-
uel Peck. Mrs. WiUiamD.; Adam
Mrs. Chris Jenkins, Mrsji Harry JWH'
dcr, Mrs. C. G.-Be- e kus, Miss Margaret
Lisuman," Miss Dorothy. v Alien , and
others. '." ', - .' -

.. AN INFORMAL DINNER AT
w"";'" f V U JY
, This evening Mrs. Frank R Reefer,
Mrs. John Burnett .Mrs. Charles- - Rice,
Af'ss Carrie McMahan, Miss Esther
McMalian. Lieut Raymond E. McQuil-li3- ,t

Lieut ' Landmnf lettf. Cutchin.
'Ca; t. Janes Ulkv Dr. .Albert ' White

a-- I ?!r. Oeorse Ahlborn are going! to
er.' y a :.Tfr and dance at Heinle's.

U-ilcc-
t of Toses frcm any itgrace tho center of flie table and

jolly evening is anticipated. 1

COM DINED CIRCLE MEETING
.MobL cnloyable was-th- e union "sew-

ing tea of the 16 neighborhood circles
connected with the Women's Society
of the Central Union church, which
was held Thursday afternoon In the
parish house, over 100 women being!

the
vneir

themselves sewing-table- s and
the afternoon passed 'quickly the

fingers the needles, or roll-
ed bandages for the Cross
In which most the women
city rngaced at one time an-
other during

One. of the on "Pala- -

pnntirs" the wee mites of the

L

Mr.

for

Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee, who left on the Northern visit to
her parents in New Orleans.

busy tearing and rolling
bandages while others worked on fan.
cy- - articles which will later

the benefit of the circles to ifhlch
the belong. ,"

During the afternoon- - Dri J. Wil-
liams outlined the new policy which
the society will follow this year In- - re-
gard to the calling. no competent
chairaan; for - the calling committee
was. to found this yeari ao many
thebst capable women beings def p
hi work-which- . crevented-the-

"deep 'red will ! accepting more duties- -

'

Red

the

sold

has been decided to try an experiment
which has proved most successful in
other places. The three' deaconesses,
Mrs. Arthur Alexander, Mrs. W. C.
Hobdy and Mfs. Andrew Bfown will

the head of the calling depart
while f ' each of the circles

two visitors will be appointed the
president of the .society, Mrs. Edwin

. ThA vJRltnr will. . Vaad
present at pleasant affair. The clotely la touch with the women of
1ftnKArD IKa rmtlMm t.ntAn rm ' ... .iut im;uQ iuvic fciuar u group win cau on incd about

as
busy plied

work.
of the

are or
week. "-

-: '

circles worked
tna for

Great for

women Vere

v be
for

women
H.'

As

be of

outside

be at
ment rom

by

Benner:

f I. aim
tourists or new members coming to
reside within the jurisdiction of their
respective circles. These new comers
will be invited to circle meetings and
an effort will be made to have them
become acquainted at 'once with sever
at women cf the group. All cases of
bereavement, need or. serious illness
will be reported to the deaconessea

settlement, while two or three others f and any other cases which should iewere bupy makinar little frocks and called to their attention and they will
slips and doing the other necessary j act as a clearing house, as it were,
sewing To rthe infant's outfit commit-- 1 for the church visiting list. Mrs.
tee of the society, which outfits the 1 Alexander has consented to act as the
newborn babes of women who cannot f director of circle visitors and it is

the personal en-- 1

Another lets, l.gi !Vood,"Mr. Mrs, Ranney Scctt,
sold aft- - socletv'a . Claire Kelly,

--enacon. Circle No. 9 sold three of ! the announcements made at
tho four rag rugs which it had ex- -' meeting one of especial Interest
fcrj.lion, end plans for the work cf the tor the effect that on Monday at
winter wero discussed.: Many of the4:lR Prof. A. U Andrews. of the Col- -

:T
" .:.:;..:zr

Is She
With A

,

Skin

There is happiness which comes from
knowing that you your best-t- hat complexion

'Ofi

aiways in pertecr. conamon. vihose who

Gom dud

Happy

Beautiful

know this feelings It renders the a beautiful, ;
soft, .

pearly-whi- te appearance that is admired by
people of refinenieijtli.Consiadal 'bfcmlsh'es.v Sootfi
ing and healing to the skin. Purifies and protects. --

' use,over 68 years. Non greasy. Send 10c. trial size.

Thoroughly cleanses and purifies the skin, '

It destroys poisonous
matter a.nd keeps the skin pure and healthy. Use for skin troubles
es it has civen good results for 68 years. r-T-S ;

" Delicately scented. Kerresnmg to OwrC V
x w . n.fgjcilSSl

FERD. HOPKINS & SON,' New York City.'

' , -
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;

,
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"

,

i

;
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!
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lege of Hawaii will speak before the
n'cthers' Club of Punaliou at Bishop
hall, Oahu College, on the subject,
rThe "Normal "ChHd "as Seen in the
light of the Abnormal" Having niade
a special Investigative study during
the past year of the defective ; child,
its limitations, possibilities and needs.
Dr. Andrews is well j qualified to
handle his jandUb Mothers
Club has InTited all women of the city
Interested ie the'aqbject to be present
, eilowlngr Hhe tarious announce- -

menta of the afternoon light refresh
ments were; served. Thenexi . jneej!- -

in? tit Ih lrf Ipo will Z h hplrl ' ih

wuo wwrtsf , iw nave iu i , I' i 7 Ishaded Dainty
j were cards- - - j -

:.' .v . a-- , j.. ! ', ,V,- - klmoao-cla- d guest
AN EXHIBIT t 1,1 t()Pa tl' of pictures

wnicu Mr. v Charlea w. BarUett is
showing at the home of Mrs. Charles
M. Cooke . avenue - at
tracting attention of
Honolulu.. Society has attended the dis
play daily and all are fascinated , with

variety and conception of his
tares. Some among those noticed

exhibition this week . were: Mrs
.C M. Cooke; Miss Alice. Cooke, Mr.
and Mrs- - Clarence H. Mr.
Mrs. C. Cookb, Mn and Mrs,
C... W. ' Case and Mrs
John R. G alt Mr. and Mrs.- -

P. Agee, Mr, and Mrs. E. White Sut
ton,' and Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, ex
Gov. and Mrs. Walter Frear, Mr. and
Mrs Walter Dillingham; Mr. and Mrs.

afford to provide even simplest of t beped that the toucn Mnay William D. Adams, and Mrs'Ed- -

layeaes. .circle made ter very deeply! tnto this department and
all of which were durinjr the cf the workl ' - rr - 1 MU Miss Grace

Among
on

was

no like: that
look your

IS use

to skin

'

In;
for

it
over

use. Makes -- 1

pencil

T,

subject

on is

at

and

son, Mr. j: vKecx, Mr. vnnam hew
ers, Mr. : AndreWV Adams, --Mr. L. C,

Moulgardt " of San
ethers - '

and l to a. ene,

I

of the and Mr. .

visitors were guests of the Pleasanton
Hctel on Monday of this week.
ager Wflniarth docked a board
hv the main lobby and there the guests
gathered, --afterwards ; enjoying I

dance.
were: 1

From 'Advertiser Mr. M. G.
Mr. Elliott Mr. E. P.

:;' ' ;" ''.
Frem- - the Star-BtilleU- n Mr. R.,- - H.

Allen. Mr. J, Gray, Mr. H. D. Case.
Mr. Geo. T. Armitage, Mr. W. Johit

Merrick and Mr. Arthur
E. Bixby. , . -- ;;'.

the Portland Mr.
Roscoe Ftfwcett , : , ;

From the. Portland Telegram Mr.
Cronln. . . ; '

; From the Portland Journal ' lir.
IjCu Kcnnedj. , ". ...';,. ...

: v-
-

' - '...-- j.

HENRY WOLCOTT A
y. v HOSit r;r-yA''i:

and Mrs; Charles Xucas. Jr
were the guests of. honor at a dinner
given en by Mf Henry
Wolcott at his handsome heme at

'.'r' : r
Mr. Wolcott has one of the very

lovely In Honolulu. It fin-
ished In great splendor, .mgs,
tapestries and paintings being
a fortune.

Mr. Wolcott; after his first trip
here, chanced the islands

decided to his
and brought, art treasures to
city and is now a Honolulan.

The table was very .A.
sliver .

as filled
fragrant and .lace fern. Quaint
little, name cards' marked each guest
cover. j : i,:
.i Mr. Wolcott's guesta were: ,Mr. and
Mrs. .Charles Lucas, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Macfarlane,C.Mfe8 , Margaret
Mclntyre, Miss v Harriet . Miss
Mary - , Lucas, K Magruger, . Mr.
Withers and Mr. George Fuller. -

After dinner, cards and music
tip very pleasant evening.

MRS. MAG RUDER GORDON MAURY
AX HOSTB8S

Mis. Elizabeth Oilsser (Dorothy
DIi) waj, the honor-gue- st at a very
Charming and thoroughly enjoyable
bridge on Friday afternoon at the
Davenport After Vur scores
were counted and the gifts awarded
a social hour was enjoyed. Dorotay
Dix is a woman intn a keen sense
of humor. She has the fascinating
manners of the women of the South
and out of her smllinghalf-close- d eyes
when she is telling oae of her "illran-a- y

stories, her keen, enjoyment' of
humor reveals itself. She is clever
with a ; cleverness whose greatest
charm is utter simplicity of manner.
Her accent the South in her
inimitable stories is a joy to listeners.
She to be here some time to
our trees bloom. When told how
lovely they were in full bloom, look
lng like ''umbrellas of blossoms," she
said she could hardly conceive them
more handsome than they are now.
She is charmed with all she has seen
and leaves .here Sunday very reluc
tantly, even though she has a delight
ful ' Japaa trip ahead. Mrs. SaJlie
Douglas presented Mrs. Gilmer with
copies of her Hawaiian songs. Mrs
Maury's guests were Mrs. E. M. Gil
men, for whom this affair was given
Mrs. William B. Cochran. Mrs. Ed
mard Dekum. Mrs. Sallie Hume Doug
las, Mrs. J. Mrs. R. O
Matheson, Mrs. W. Vaughan,
Mrs. Jean ;Moul ton, Mrs. V. .Wilson
Mrs. S. C., Huber, Mrs. Wm. Noyes

I Lennox. Miss Louise Lucas. Miss Ruth
Johnson, Mrs.-A- . N. Mrs. A
Montgomery of San Francisco, Mrs,
Riley H. Mrs. Augustus E. Mur- -

iphy,- - Mrs. Quarles, Mrs. O. C
Scott Mrs. John S.- - Gray. Mrs. John
Milton, Mrs. William - Mountain, Mrs
Henry McCance, Mrs. B. Gl Riven
burgh, Mrs. Kate Maclennan, Mrs
Richard Quinn, Mrs. Thornton Hardy;
Mrs. Floyd Matson, Mrs. Edith Wag
ner, Mrs. Jacob Wagner, Mrs. C.
Maine, Mrs.: S.. Clayton, Mrs. Reid
and Mrs. Bancroft of San Francisco,
Miss Molloy, Miss Angeline of
Seattle, Mrs, Will Wayne. Miss Lew
is Payne, Miss Dickerman, Miss Ma
gruder, Mrs. C.- - E. Mayne, Mrs. Mc
Kenzle. Miss Jessie Rae and Miss
McMenamin.- - -

MRS. F. MtQUESTION OF BOSTON
HOSTESS

F. McQuestion-o- f Boston was
a luncheon hostess at the Country
Club on Thursday. The table was un-
usually .handsome with beautiful ab'
pointmeata. ?in the center of the table
was - handsome hammered ailver
basket filled with pinks, and 'tied to
the aanfile!was ,4 t, tulle bow. Five
smaller silver baskets held the' same
kind ' of blossoms,' the handles ; being
Uedi- - in Qkei.slme way; Pink gauze

third Thursday In rApra-th- e hostesses bovionink very charming eflect.
- euieriaiueu TVT

March accentine th resnoniUbilitv for 1 in, pink Were prettyj
April wenu cards nsed.-th- e being

. ..
"

1 Geisha girls. . Each
ARTISTS PICTURE) I was Tor the

The exhibition heauUful panging pineushiot' v
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- AFTERNOON-

tea

in

J.Ducker,

Sinclair,

a

Bridge --
. followed and the ' winners

were Miss IfccCue, Mrs. Callender, Mrs.
Davis .andi Mrs.. Bell, to Mrs.
Wheeler i9rent the consolation.

Mrs. McQuestion's were Mrs.
R. Callender; Mrs. Robert Duenner,
Mrs. Carruia, . Mrs. William E. Hunt,
Mrs. Eugene Lohman, Miss Dell Mc-Cu- e,

Mhis: C Sfeuchal, Mrs. Raymond
Bliss, Mra.4.W.rBrown, Mrs. Clarence
Bell, Mrsi . Darts of Chicago, Mrs. Al-de- n

C - A.Kaowles, -- Mrs; Raymond
Wheeler, Mrs. Harry D. Blasland, Mrs.
Slell wagon and Mrs. Bull

MRS. GEORGE! BENNETT'S DINNER

Thia evening Mr.? George Bennett
who has been s the house-gues- t of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Danmn, is giving a fare
well dinner-danc- e at' the Country Club,
as she leave fof her main home
on' Wednesday's steamer. Tne table la

Francl8Coi bo ptnk decorated with Pink
roses and pink begonia ana witn
maidenhair iem as the touch of

PLEASANTON HOST TO NEWSPA- - Dancing will be the diverstoa- -

PERMEN dinner. Mrs. Bennett's guests-wift- he

Newspapermen city three and .Mrs. Fred paraonilr, and

'Man
festive

Those who. jory Miss Ethel

"tim
Riddell

Irwin.

H.
80n,MrOwen

From

Robert

MR. DINNEIi

KalmukL

"homes

became with
and home here

pretty. hand-roro- e

with
pinks

-:..:

Jr
Iuicaa,

Miss

bridge

droll of

hopes see

Horace

Allen

R.

Molloy

iMrs.

while

guests

find

green
after

Mrs James D. Dougherty, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel A. Walker, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Giffard- - Mr.-- and Mrs. pustav
Schaeforlr. and Mrs, Charles Still
man, Mrs. victor, Houston, Miss Mar- -

were entertained Capps, Damon, Mr,

Maury,

Oregonian

the

his

basket

Robert McCorriston,1 Mr. Bert Clark,
Mr. James Mclnerny, Mr. Frank
Howes, Capt. Eugene Robinson. Mr.
Arch Brown, Mr. Lilly Wanen and
Mr. Douglas Young.

MOONLIGHT, GARDEN PARTY A
. NOVELTY

The Moana Hotel management last
Thursday - evening presented a very
pleasing program to its guests in the
form, of a fiesta. A moving picture
show .was a novelty. The guests were
seated on, U.& bread,. cool : Ianai and
here were spectators of the pictures.
Mr. and "Mrs. Monjo, professionals.!
danced very well.. : Society wag odt in
full and the' scene and setting was
very pretty. .

v--

MR. AND MRS. MAGRUDER GOR
. . DON MAURY'S DINNER ,

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Gilmer (Dorothy
Dix) . was tlie guest of honor at? a din-
ner at the Davenport on :Friday night
at .which Mr. and, Mrs, Magruder; Gor-
don, Maury presided.. A basket oi
spring flowers made a pretty, center
piece. .The guests were: Mrs. E..M.
GllmerJ Mr. and Mrs. Riley-H.- : Allen,
Mr. and Mrs, R, . 0. Matheson and
Master Brooke Maury,"

4 -
SiLVERWOOD IS HOST

F. B. (,Daddy7) ; Silverwood was
host fa a large party of friends at the
Alexander Young rathskellar on Mon
day erefllng." Those In the party were
Mr. and Ma. Morton Riggs, MaJ.' ini
Mrs. Sbean, Mr. and Mrs. George Ram-
sey, Mr. and Mrs. James McCandless,
Mr.V and: Mrs. ' "Todd", . Cook, 'Jlra.
Schroeder, Miss ' Margaret Schofleld,
Miss Dtile. : Mr. Morrt. Mr. -- Tor

)

. 1

Laces a fid
of the ent

In colors and designs wliicli arc rivponsiMc for this, sviixoir.s most nt- -

tractive 'modes.' To see these characterful creations is to lx iuspiivtl
with countless ideas for the new gowns. Every color scheme may be
correctlv carried out, cverv arrangement mav have that finish so de-- .

sirable vet so seldom attained.

"Simo'

Oriental Embroidered
Band, Medallions.

Oriental Bead Trimmings

Tassels
In most exquisite aircr wonderful. Oriental colorings.

iSJarrow Trimmings

Metal Rose Trimmings

Gold atid Silver Laces
UX( 'ES

and varied assortment.

B. F. MHLERS & GO.

Oriental and
Antiquev Furniture
.,

o hand
.

in hand
'.'.'. .

TJieir valiie is niosfly
sditimenfal arid their
price unreasdnable

, bepmedyoF
andchildren as

z rare ; Mtiques

rlHiminSs

'- - ill

Contain a wealth of Honest 1'MeriaI
and birt.very Me Seritiirierit. Ttiat
whv ihey last so long; arid cost
so little v J

Come in apd see, the new Spring lines of Anglo Persians and Body Brussels',
in all standard sizes, which just ; w?S ;

y;-:- - .We are glad show;. these, beautiful; creations you. They are on
display in, Carpet Department, 2nd Floor,-- ' y y.;:-..;,- yK

:, ; ; :Vv"- -. - 'Y'- - 'Y-- r ,

- iiuy what you pay as. you can. r

; Dyer; C7, professor
'Totvmy" ,TKomifnn. BmditT, w irMaihirgy at Harvard uniyersity
and K If Sll rerwooI. , --

, ami M. f. T. la dead in Bostdn.T.

,

Edges,

the

BANDS EDO FLO

in a new

.':..-:".- :'

'T V

have arrived.

to to
our

t'A

4want

Edward Peters,

the

Hizz Street nsar; Abiea

ySf
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A I i&X-- 0 IK3 A N WEDDING i close friend for a period of year. ruests who enjoyed their fcospltalltj
At the heme ol Dr. and Mrs WIll WM- - Marix lnieU Included: were Mrs. Shepherd. Hit Dorothy

an 0 Hover on Pn!ct trt :- -j "Princess Darld Kawtnanakoa of '.Allen, Mrs. G. Fred Bash, Mrs. Scho-a-,-aa- y

'evrnlcp Kev. 'Cnon Alt tia'.t-- , Honolulu; .Mrs. Pennington, Mrs.enholx of San Francisco. Mrs. "dar,
ed iu marria Dr. George S. Aiken ' George C. Bagley, Mrs. Edmond Pilirj Mrs. Grossman, Mrs. Francis; B. M c-- of

Wailuka. Mat.i, and Kmliy ilor.sn. ! bury, all of Minneapolis; Miss Arch- - Stocker, Mrs. Thomas BoyIan. Mrs.
daughter of Mr. l. W. Itoieturs ofjibald. Mrs. WhltJejr. of Salt Lake ! 8. S. Peck. Mrs. Nelson Lansing. Miss
flattie. -

' cit'' ilr- - Frederick. Wilson, of Spo--, Julie McStocker, MraV Arthur Darid- -

Tho brldo is vi.ra into the kiij-Jkan- e; Mrs. E. a: Bogert. wife of .son, Mrs. Tbeo. LansUg. Mrs. 'Ai
inz-i- lit-- r biiAimnd by Dr. W. S. Ro-- I Medical Inspector Bogert. U. S. N.; Cart enberg. Mrs. Sophie Overend, Mrs.
ers. Miss Irene Aikn and Dr. f. H.jMik. U. M. Cutts, wife of Major Cutt, Charjes Weight, Mrs, A. Hocking and
Waddell were tridsniaid and- bestj Ai. t -- au Uiego union,
man, supporting the bride and groom. Man h 7.

. The marriage was performed in a,
bower made in the corner of the draw-- ; MOItNING MUSIC CLUB MEETING
iiig room. Very dainty it was. with
cut-iilittr-s of pink ruse and ivory-tinte- d

. chrysanthemum and lacy
iiiaidenhair fern.

The rooms were exceedingly iiretty.
decorated as, they were The Last Hour
roses, pink sweet peas, cream-colore- d

chrysanthemums, and long trailers of
umilax and fems ot the finest vari-
ety. .,;:.-" . '."

The bride, who is a very pretty
girl, was most becomingly gowned In

j

.... j
Samuel

a tulle over tissue, j 2. Two Octave Stud '.Fay Foster Robert Shingle,
an! carried a shower boquet. - (Legato without pedal) land Mrs. Walter "Macfarlane Mr. and

It waa a small, pretty home wed--
. Mrs.; Weatenrelt 1 Lucas, sr.. Miss Harriet

'A'wttr- - n In tho ia In ttA t,il I MiSS MarT I.llCaa FIT fr
Dr. Aiken will . Charles Lucas, Jr a

Wailuku , to live, where a handsome Dearest. ; . . .Sidney Homer
home awaits' them, Aiken is a '(c) Wind Lyre.: .Harriet Ware
brother Mr, V.O. Aiken Paia,, . Mrs. Charles Weight,
Manf. r 4

- ; I jegende . Metcalf
: following were gnesta wboj Miss Margaret Steven -

witnessed, the ceremony: Miss 5. Sunlight Walts. . .Harriet
Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. John Guildt

Mr. Mrs. William J. Forbes, Dr.
and Mra. Henry Miss Cooper,
Mr. and Erdmaa Baldwin,
and Mrs. Al Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
R. N Corbaley, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Wlnaley. Mr; and Mrs. S. M: Starrlt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bailey, Mrs.' J. C.
Turner, Mis Gertrude Turner,
Robert G. Mist Miss Harriet Forbes,
Miss Maria Forbes, Dr. J. H. Waddell.

C. D. Lufkin, Mr. John J. Walsh,
Miss Evelyn Scott Miss Mabel Free-
man and Mias Dorothy Guild.

-

' MRS. DAVID DOWSETT ENTER
- TAINS i v

Mrs. David Dowsett entertained
rathskeller last Saturday evening
a party friends. The lable

prettily decorated wlth'sweet peas and
maidenhair ferns,. After dinner the
party adjourned to the garden,
where dancing was enjoyed.

Those present were Mrs. Marion
DIHe, Miss Beake,

Miss Dowsett, Capt. James Ulio, Lieut.
Haverkamp, UeuL Smith.- - Dr. - White,
and Mr. and Mrs. David Dowsett '

MR. MRS. JOSEPH BROWN
GIVE A

: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, who
are guests at Moana Hotel, enter-
tained a few friends at on Tues-
day aiternoon. their guests being Capt

Mra. Jack Hayes, MaJ.'.and Mrs.
Charles A. R&gan, Miss-De- l McCue,

. Mr..aad,Mrs. Regen. Mr. .and: Mrs.
Neman, Miss tally.. Mrs. Hartford of
New York, Capf Jainea Gallogly and
otljcrav;;..:." :.r. r:.r--

OAKLANDER IS HOST C

Mr. Francis mith of Oakland was
to a party -- friends Tuesday

evening at Alexander Young raths-ktlla- r.

Those enjoying hospitality
were. Mr.-an- Mrs. AVeubler of

Mr. and : Mrs.; Lorrin. An-

drews, Mra. Lee of Pasadena and Mr.
AV. B. PIttman of Honol; , ,:

ABOUT OUR FRIENDS ?
following clipping la of especial

Interest;' telling' of, tbe continued
popularity of Princess Kawananakoa
and; pf Mra. Arthur Marix,' who
held such a charming social, niche, in
local society: ' :

'

One of . the happiest reunions of
tle winter season at Coronado was
at a pretty" luncheon given . at her
home Monday Mrs. . Arthur T.
Marlx wife of Arthur T. Marix,
U. S. M.' Although; "an informal
affair and which waa simply ap-
pointed; - the luncheon waa a note
worthy gathering ot " women of . so- -'

4

The following excellent program
was rendered by the Morning Music
Club the of th Club. table waa
D. Westervelt on Wednesday:

Works of American Composers.
iink.i. (a)

........ ...A. Walter Kramer
(b) Take, O Take Those Lips

Away........ Frank La Forge
(cl The Bird the Wilderness

Edward Horsman. . . . . . .
Miss Alice Hopper

and Mr.

irB- -

l,,laf ' LUC8S

country Mrs.. go ; .Dorothy,
(b) . .

Mr. . and
of of

.
the :

Irene (a)
B.

Mral Prof.

Mr.

at
the

of was

AND
TEA

the

'
of

the
his

Cincinnati,

:

T

'Col.
C.
one

home

(b) Last "

Hallet Gilberte
Mrsl Alexander Robertson ' ,

6. Nocturne.. . . .J. A. Carpenter
',::':: Mrs,. L. Tenney Peck . , -- - -

7. (a) Sing Me a Song of a Lad ,

That Is Gone.. Sidney Homer
(b) Deep River.... .H. T. Burleigh
(c) In a Garden.......".

..... ..Florence Turner Maley
' ' Mrs. Mackall ? , j.--

S. (a) Blueoe.i . . ... .
.. Mrs. Ramsey, who

(b) Minuet Patty Stair
(c) Clover; . ..... .

. ... . . . ; .Mrs. Beach
Morning Music "Club Chorus , ;

. ,:a--
V AND MRS. HERBERT

WRIGHTS DINNER
the Moana Hotel on Tuesday ev-

ening Mr. and Mrs. Herbert-- Wright
entertained with a dinner party. A
large basket filled with sweet peas
and violets was charming. . ' each
guest cover was a corsage bouquet
of gardenias. After dinner, dancing
was enjoyed. Mr. and Mra. Wright's
guests Governor Lucius E. Pink-ham- ,

Mr. and Mrs. AVitherspoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Beit Mrs. Hartford, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper,- - and
Mrs. Herman Focke, and Commander
and Mrs.' Volsang. , ;

MRS. BULL A DINNER HOSTESS
'r Mr. and Mrs. Monjo. Miss Amy
Whitney and Mr. , Robert Purvis were
Mrs. Bull's dinner . guests-o- n .Thurs-r-,'

evening at the Moana. Dancing
enjoyed after, dinnerv i v

MRS. ALBERT HORNER A LUNCH
' EON HOSTESS. v-- :'

, , With her guests seated . about a
beautifully decorated table, with

baskets lavender' filled 'with sweet
peas, and majlne - in yellow lavender
and Mrs. 'Albert ".Horner pre-
sided as a luncheon hostess on Thurs-
day of this week at the Country Club.

each, cover- - waa loyely .corsage
bouqyet of sweet peas, i After lunch-
eon bridge was enjoyed, the winners
receiving bouquet orchids. .

Mrs. Horner's guests were: .; Mrs,
C Ballentyne Miss . Hartnagle,

Edward Watson, Miss Kate
Winter, Mrs." William Stanley, Mrs.
Robert Lange. Mrs. Anna Lackland,
Mrs. James Kennedy, and Mrs.
A. W. T. Bottomely.

"

. ..
; ;

Mrs. phiup peck ra bridge
:, ' HOSTESS ;

Mrs.' Philip Peck ; Miss Stella
Peck . Joint bridge hostesses on
Friday afternoon. rooms-wer- e

and attractive with the lovely
clety and the navy set who have been palms and hanging baskets osed. The

i -

'1

Mrs. Onnond Wall.

stAR-BtTtlXTfc-
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V

MRS. CHARLES MAUDE A LUNCH-
EON HOSTESS

Charles Maude was a luncheon
hostess on Thursday this week at

at Mra. .WBHam Country The

with-

of

pretty with an old .fashioned bouquet
for a center piece. Bridge was en- -
Joyed after luncheon. r Mrs. Maude's
guests were Mrs. Victor Houston,
Mrs. George Bennett. Mrs. Fred Da-
mon. Harold Giffard and? Mrs.

A. Walker.
'

A DAY IH THE COOfTRY
corn-colore- d silver lea.:. Mr. Mrs.

manes
ihM hnntvmnnn Dnaa SJld

and to( For8terjnd iur- -
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The
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and
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Mr.

for

roof

WorthInjrton.MJsa

tea
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MR.
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Mr.,

day

very
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Mrs.

and
were

The
cool

HONOLULU SATUBDXY,

Mrs.

Mrs.

prise on Sunday of last week with a
motor- - party to Niu , and spending
the day at this delightful country
resort. - :

v
LOS ANGELES - VISITORS '

, ENTERTAINED :

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramsey of
I os Angelei w-ii-

c niffitora In H'r;oluln
ing the ay ot the Great Northern,

tie house-riTa- t of Mr,' J, L. Young,
brother of Mn. Ramsey, and , Mrs.
Toung at the Voungs handsome home
in Nuuanu ;valley. Mr. Bsuhsey," who
la of Los Angeles' successful buut
nej-- f and. among the biggest
CUmcn in the country had to Xetuiu

. thp States by. .the 'same- - steamer
.... ..Mrs. H. H. A. -- Beach had intended Xu

......
H. H. A.

r ;;;---
4-

T
At

At

N.

was
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green,
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of
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of.
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dui
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Hoy longer, decided to accompany her
n:tband. During their visit here thy
wot much entertained and with the
s ant-seeing around Oahu were kipt
extremely, busy. , :

DINNER-DANC- E AT THE COURT-LAN- D

- v,':'
The Courtland hotel gave cno vt its

pretty dinner-dance- s on : .Thursday
evening.. The dining room . was gay
with "the tables ''effectively decorated
and Che pretty gowns of the "women.
After dinner dancing was enjoyed
tiU' a .late. hour, y Some among those
who entertained at dinner were, Mr.
Stebbins, Mrs. Josephine Cornwell,
Mra. William Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Tackibury, Mr. and Mrs;; Gran-
ger and Dr. and Mrs.William T, Mon-sarr- at

. .!: :;-

MR. AND MRS.' COMADE OF THE
f MOANA ENTERTAINS

. Mr. and Mrs. Comade,-tourists- , who
arswsojourning.. at. the., Moana!.' hotel,'
complimented.: friends on. Thursday
evening by, : giving .a " dinner.their--rt guests1ein'g Mr." and' Mrs. Fred May.
er, Miss Mayer, Miss Dwight Miss
M. Mayer. Mrs. Ellen Dwight, Mra.
Best and Mr. Dwight ;

MR. AND MRS. WILDE OF NEW

Mr. and. Mrs. .fU?9 -- had ;aaJ dinner
guests -- at the - Moana iiotel on Thurs
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
and Dr. . add . Mrs.; Charles Bryant
Cooner, .' .' i-

-

- "t;.. :v;;
MR. AND A1R& C ADAMSON'S

. V DINNER
Mr, 'and "Mrs. . F. C. Adamson of

Aurora, 111, entertained at the Moana
hotel 'n a Thursday evening, their
guests, being Mr! ' and Mrs. : Fence-baug- h,

Mrs. Love, Miss Smith and Mr.
C. Adamson. Dancing was the even-
ing's diveraion.. ' :

CAPT.-ANDjir-
a. L. L. GREGG GIVE

tAlDJNNER .. - J'w .
hCapt and MrsL. L. Gregg had as
dinner guests at the Pleasanton Hotal
en Monday evening Mrs. Blasland and
Maj; LyYv.. ir, .

by
' : 4682 ;

424

t
CALLING DAYS .

--r4
,.- -- FOR HONOLULU

; -v- -,,; ,

Mondays Punahou, MaklkL
.Tseadayt Waixikl. KapiolanI

Parx,:Xaimn)tL iPsJolo. First
Tneaday Fort Rager.

Wsdntsdays Nuoanu, Puunul.
PaciXIeJIaighxa. , First and third
Wednesdays, above .the Nuuanu t-

bridge; second and fourth Wed- -
nesdsys, below bridge; fourth --f

4 Wednesday, Pacific Heighta; first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights. V

; Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays -- - Hotels and town,

fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first
Friday; Manoa. College HlUs, --f
first and third Friday; Kameha- -

4- - meha schools, last Friday. .

Saturdays Kauai, third and
fourth Saturdays. .

FSrt Shafur Calling day is
every Friday

' -
4-- -

f : t t
," MRS. CHARLES ADAMS GIVES
, V CHINESE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Charles Adams gave a Chinese
luncheon on Tuesday of this week,
honoring Mrs. J. K. Jelke ef Chicago.
Covers were placed for twelve guests.

-

MR. AND MRS. WALTER COOMBS
' ENTERTAIN VISITORS :

Mr. and; Mr, E M.; Gilmer were
Mr.' and-Mr- s.

1 Walter Coombs' guests
of "honor at dinner last Saturday even-log.'.- "

' - . :

' 4'
J v MR." AND ; MRS.' C.1JL MACKIN- -

VTOSH S DINNER
Mr and Mrs. C. Arthur Afickintosh

gave an' Informal dinner on Tuesday
evening In honor-o- : Mrs.' A. deWlt,
who left' otf Friday for the states. -

STUDIO RECITAL3
i"Mr. Frahk Moss gives v6ry charming
studio evenings 'on Saturday. .The
gatherings are small but very con-
genial: and js happy evening Is the
result; . :l-

-

MRS. DORA AHLBORN A HOSTESS
Mrs. Dora- - Ahlborn is entertaining

at the Courtland tomorrow evening. :

' 'y
MRS. ALONZO GARTLEY AT HOME
v Mrs. John Holcoia.be of Fort Kame-hameh- k

was the gue'a't of honor at,,a
small tea given by. Mts0"AJonzo Gall-
ey on Friday afternoon.

VEST: PpINTERS .tilNNER-DANC- K

The whj?)edimg roon) of the Moana
Hotel. ha4 eejl reserved by the WbI
Point graduates aad! they are te have
a Jolly, time , tonight for 154 o them
wlU gather atdianer, andancej after--.
ward. j V5 'vi r; ''-

- C- ' '.'' '

:$ A A'.TENNJSd-lCHEON- ;.

;. The management Of .the1 Pleasanton
Hotel give a,very jJeliahtful luncheon
to Ithf winner r of 'tJhf 'i fadles' tennU
cnampwoenip, a Misi Jftnet storra,
Those it thd luncheon were Miss Janet
Storrs.tthe winnerMlss MaIIeY icas,
Miss AUce Miss: 1 Ruth
Anderson, .1 Miss: iuitV Richards j .MIsa
Pauline SchaefenIiss Kstherine Tli-lla-

'Mrs, F.-.- Selln Miss ; Josepi-so- n,

and - Miss vO'Suiliysni '
MR. AND MRS; GEORGE W. . GAR- -

' RARDi ENTERTAIN .
: Mr and Sts. George W. Garrard
entertained guestsat dinner on Mon--da- y

evening at the Pleasanton Hotel.'
The guests wereCoL nd Mrs. Richard
Croxton,; Mai arid'. strs. ; Charles A.
Reynolds, , Miss Lucile Kitson, Miss
Garrard and Lieut Windsor.

; MR. H. LAWS-- GIVES A DINNER
Mr.' H. C. Laws was a dinner host

cn Monday evening,' entertaining Miss
Kane,-- Miss Wilson and Mr. R. Menne
at the Pleasanton. f

--i- ff --tMRS. , M. Hr HALL A DINNER
" " y '

---- .a:: HOSTESS '

Mrs. M. H. Hall entertained Mr. and
Mrs. J S. Wazen , Mrs. Johnson and
Miss Johnson at the Pleasanton Hotel
on Monday.- - Dancing was enjoyed
after dinner, "'.k--'--e--- . t , .

A . V
' X.y-a--- . i-

Mr. And Mrs.?' A.c-- W.f Hdmpe and
Mist Ltraine Hompe of Grand Rar-ids-,

Mlch, left on the Great Northern after
spending" the "winter month's In '

Ha-- '
Wall.: Y: Y- -'-u

'."V
' Vl .i'-- V if. ?, t vfiy... .:i i

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

My eargements of; old tin types and Daguerreotypes fi ayp the
same life feeling as made direct, n example isfib wh

" 'v ' '" ': .
V- -

Sittings appointment
Phone
Beretania Street

Portraits

though

-- -

; ' Y AA

r w omens

3.

?

f 4

if

noes
I In White or Black

Short Ends Broken Lots
at Bargain Prices

'Special offer of styles, "most 'of hich size. have been sold and balance
offered at great reductions. .

" v

Ask to see these
. If a pair remains in your size you will get great value at less than exjst.

Mclne

1020 Fort St

my

awT . 'i n i&

:

t

of '

1

'"I
. f

Shoe
Fort Street, near King

Limited

Home Hawaiian Music

to

:

i,t

Store

and

:

"7 '

Phone2321

IMI1
Prices from $325 $2550

Uprights Grands

Genuine

l ..........

player Pianos

5525 to ?2550

Your home is hot complete
without a musical instrument.

Monthly payments arranged
on all mstnrments.

!) fit
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MAGOON-HOL- T

One of the prettiest .small weddings
this yer was that of Mr. Marmion
Ma goon and Miss Heiene A. moiu
vtikb wai solemnized on Wednesday

- even Ins at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. J. Cushlnghara. on l.una-lll-o

street. It was a home wedding
with none but Intimate friends and
relative of the two families, making

, ft company of 1JV0 .guests. The large.

rooms lent Itself very Beautifully to
the decoration, which was done entire,

t. . - 1 ,4-- 1. I ..
IJ in wbup sua gretwi. uue ruses,
white Jasmine and white chrysan-
themums and crowds were lavishly
used. The spot where the ceremony
was performed was a bower of blos-
soms and feathery greenery.
, To the softly-playe- d strain a of the

wedding; march the bridal party enter
ed, thecibrlde a pretty, winsome girl

; leaning on the arm of Mr. William O.
Smith, who gave. her Into the keeping
of her future husband. The wedding
ee renvoi' was performed by Rev. Leo-
pold Krqll of the Episcopal church.

The bride was gowned In a tulle
cbl'on .over shimmering cloth of sil
ver tissue and wore ft veu and earned
a shonr bouquet of white orchids.. . , - . . -wiuir raJUfiiiMi mui wune eei i'vub.

M!s Mrene Holt was her sister's
bridesmaid, while Mr. Eaton Magoon
supported his brother.

Dancing was enjoyel and a delicious
supper aenrea. .

The happy couple quietly slipped
away t$ Pearl City to spend their
honeymoon at Mrs. Caroline Robin-
son's heme. They will go to Hawaii
fcr a month. After returning to town
they will make their home at Kahala-wa- L

to .-
"- .' - -

. MRS. DERWENT KENNEDY
' U .' HONORED
Mrs. James Kennedy was a

luncheon hostess on Friday of this
week, Wotertalnlng In honor of ber
daughter. Mrs. Derwent Kennedy, who
Is berebn a, visit.

.. ;
MR. AND MRS. W. CHAM BERLIN'S

' "
. DINNER . ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Chamberlln, who
are visitors In Hawaii and guests at
the Moiana, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
DuryeavMiss Folda and Miss Cruns-de- n

on Thursday evening at dinner.
'Dancing- - followed. ;

'. ' V
THJI PLEASANTON HOTEL

U AFFAIRS V..- , l;V;-- '

The Pleasanton Hotel, despite the;
h eavy. i ownpour of - Monday -- evening,
was crtwded with guests who cams
t3 enjoy the music, dancing and the
dinner.,1 After dinner, dancing on thej
L.nal v as . an attraction indulged In
ty scoits of guests. : ,

Sundry evening the Corelli trio will
r'ay I ring the' dinner hour and
curing i '.he rest of the evening. 7 .

Wednesday evening of next week is
the regular dinner-danc- e night when
a large - crowd la anticipated, table
reservation having : been made ; by '

several. wities ... '
.

-

MR. ANtTTdRS. "STELL WAGON
ENTERTAIN ... -

Mr. and Mrs. Stellwagon enter-Uine- d

at the Pleasanton .. botel on
Monday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
George Curry and . Mr., and .Mrs. H.

.' w7'. ' -Heatty. :. .: ,-- .:

.. r V: v.;-- r' .

MR. AND MRS. UcQUESTION GIVE
,

' u A ..DINNER .. :.f;,.j
Mr. and Mrs. F. : McQuestion were

dinner host und hostess on Monday
evening at ' the' rieasanton hotel,
vber$ they .''are. fuests. .

-

Mr. and !;Mrs..tJcQup.stion's guests
ere CapLi.and Mrs." Robert R. Cal-- 1

uder, CapL'.and Iv.'rs. Robert Dnen-r.e- r

and Mrs; Carruth' of New York
City. ; Dancing wrs enjoyed t oa the
lanali after,. dinner 4 '. i

--KSTHi.. js,i given: as t1- -

Prt part t' ; - r : , are mo ving v forward
with iinte ' fr of
Esther" , . April for the

benefit cf :'' '.ocL ;.V-..- ':

TMe clo&.s c--f tiid Uera House hit
ecessltated the use of DavieB Me-

morial hall. -

The installation of raised seats in
the rear of the bail iias greatly in-

creased the seating capacity as well
as made f good view of the stage a
surety. . .' v (--

Th Bijou management has again
been good enouib to promise scenery
and of a muck more elaborate kind
thant before,

The costuming is to be gorgeous,
many good friends helping Mrs. Pas-co- e,

by sending 'her t etty things to
r.se. j

Tbe absence" of Miss Mary Woon,
who) la in China, and .of Miss Fab
Chung, who la sva dying at Harvard,
has made necessary some changes
in the cast. :'

The title role, "Esther, will be sung
by Mlea Ruth Yap, who will be re-

membered as the wee Japanese maid
in the "Feast of Little Lanterns, who
always' "bad something up her
slccv.

The part of Hawaii will be taken
by Mr. Eu Sue Kong. ,

- ' ;

Th proceed ol : the performance
are to purchase ft piano for St. Pe-
ter's I school, of which Mrs.' Jessica
Pascoe 1 prlncfpaL

:

MRSt EDWARD TENNET A LUNCH-- '
, J EON HOSTESS
Mri. Edward Tenney entertained a

compuny at luncheon on Tuesday , of
this week. Covert were placed for 12
gueStS.

"
' '' V .' " ..

, - ' - '

.MIS$ LAURETTA BOYD HONORED
Miss . Lauretta Boyd waa the guest

of honor ftt dinner given on Tuesday.
evenftig by M1S3' Dorotny uxuio. -low

bowl Tilled with yellow coreopsis
ornamented the table. Miss Guild's 1

guests were Miss Lauretta Boyd. Miss
Edith-jCl- bb Mlaa - Ruth Sopor, , Mr.

Ernest - Podmore, Mr. Rob Steever,
m.. a nin sad Mr. Roy Patten.
Cards furnished toe evening's diver- -

Mrs. James U Cok wiUI be ft lunch-

eon hostess on Monday of next weea.

MRS B. F. DILLINGHAM A LUNCH-
EON HOSTESS

Mrs. Benjamin F. Dillingham hon
ored Mrn. Joseph Adams on Tuesday
of this week by giving "a very charm-
ing iuncheon at the Country Club. A
handsome basket of red gladiolus was
used to ornament t:.e center and radi-
ating from this were long sprays of
the same pretty flower, which at the
table's edge were lost in a f loud or
pink tulle. Yellow coleus were blos-
soms whkh called for, a deal of admi-
ration.

The corsage bouquets of white gar-den'- a

and fiezia were attractive. Mrs.
Dillingham's guests were Mrs. Joseph
Adams. Mrs. Charles Adams. Mrs.
Charles M. Cooke. Mrs. Rice of Bos--

ton, Sirs. L. Tenney Peck, Mrs. A. N.
Locke. Mrs. John Walker. Mrs. Ed-

ward D. Tenney. .Mrs. Sanford B. Dole.
Mrs. Walter Dillingham. Mrs. John
Srdman. Mrs. Harold Dillingham. Mrs.

Gerrit Wilder. Mrs. Walter Frear.
Miss Dillingham and Miss Frear.

'::

THE COUNTRY CLUB DINNER
This evening a:, the Country Club

the regular Saturday evening dinner-danc- e

will be held. As it is St Pat-
rick's day the decorations will all be
In green.

4
MRS. VICTOR HOUSTON A DINNER

HOSTESS
. Mrs. Victor i Houston entertained
eight guests at the Country Club on
Tuesday evening at dinner.

Mrs. M. A. Vallle was a luncheon
hostess on Tuesday of this week en-

tertaining 18 guefits at the Country
' " ' "Club.

! HALEIWA NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. W. Penny of Se-

attle, with their two children, are
spending several weeks at Halelwa,
enjoying the fine swimming and in-

teresting golf links. They have their
car with them.

Mrs. Harry Smith and son Wyman,
from Minneapolis) Minn., are enjoying
their month's stay at Halelwa,

On Thursday last Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Troutman of Denver, Colo., enter-
tained at dinner at Halelwa for. 12
guests. Double red ' hibiscus were
used as the decoration, and Halelwa
souvenir cards ere .used r fori-- ; name
cards. After tjfnner the guests, en Jqy-- ,

ed dancing cn the lanai.
, .'. ;' v j ;
. .Mrs. Grasshof, wife of the captain

of. the German funboat Geler, Is
spending a number of months at Halel-

wa.',- i Ci '.,".? :i M i'! i- v

The' regular moonlight dance took
place . at 'Halelwa on Saturday and
was well attended by. Schofleld Bar-
racks and town peaple. The weekly
Sat unlay ..evening, hops are much en-- ,
toyed as Halelwa is always" a charra-ing- .

spot ; and the splendid Halelwa
Glee Club makes -- dancing on the
broad lanai a true joy.

: Mr. and Mrs. Pbalr of Edmonton, B.

C returned to town.during the week.
atfer spending tea days at Halelwa.

Walter Spalding of the Spalding
Construction Company went out to
Halelwa last Saturday to spend ft

week's vacation. le is enjoying the
gotf links, which are said to be in
very good condition.'

Among the week-en- d guests at Ha-
lelwa were Ur. and Mrs. E. I; Spald-
ing, Mr. Frank Halstead and family,
Mr. E. Faxson Bishop, Mr. C. P. Iau-ke- a,

Mr. George Ahlborn and party.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner and son,'
Xirs. Kate Winter Mrs. JL M. von
Holt and daughters )Ir; and Mrs. WO- -

liam. A. , painejand - caughtera from
Boston. Many" people 'also motored
out for luncheon on Sunday. T r

' '
-''.v. ',...,,

Mr. Herman SthUltie' of, Hackfeld
& Con Js at Haleiwa for a short vaca-
tion. He recently spent a few days
In Queen's Hospital.

:.''',:'
Mrs. J. L. Dias of Lfhue, Kauai, Is

spending a week at Haleiwa,1- - ; .'

COMINGS AND GOINGS 1

OF THE SMART SET I

U--4

Mrs. Frank Andrade left on the
Great Northern for a mainland trip.

''"

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pax son are giv-
ing a dinner on Monday evening at
Heinle's. .

Mrs. Chester Smith is in Honolulu,
the house-gue- st of her sister, Mrs. C.
Percy Morse. : -

. ..' .'

Mrs. I. M. Stainback and her small
son left for a mainland trip on the
Great, Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Scott left
for their San Francisco home on the
Great Northern. : -

.
;

Mr. Hamilton P. Agee left on the
Great Northern for two months'
trip to the South. ;

,

Col. and Mrs. James H. McRae are .

entertaining next Thursday evening .

with a dinner party at their home. j
--
1 - .;. .i.:
" Mrs. Hamilton P, Agee left for her,
New Orleans ' borne on " Wednesday--
She plans to be gone for two months.

': ': a a a r, v - j

' Mrs. Park of San - Francisco, who
has been at the Pierpoint for the past
five months, left, on the Great North-
ern. ' : - i

'., :.'..".... ;!
Mr. and Mrs.v A. Wiley Mather of

New York City, have taken the S. S.
Paxson home in Manoa valley for ft
year. , r

eon hostess on Monday of next week. '
honoring Mrs. Marion Dowsett Worth-ingto- n.

.
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Cart, and Mrs. Lawrence Crawford!
are entertaining suests at dinner at'
thefr M&noa home on Wednesday of
next efk.

Mr. Manon Schn-der- , l;C has neen '

the house-ues- t of Air. and Mrs. Ceo.
Anxus. left for hr h"astrn home on
the Great Northeni.

J

Airs. A. I.:e4Vitt, who has iepn the
house-gue- st of Mr.-an- d Mrs.- - Arthur j
itarkintoyti. let for the r.iairland on i

ihe Grrat Northern. . !

I

Mr. and Mrs. rrok3 or De-

troit, Mich., left lr their home on '

h

the Great Northern pfter bavins spent
the winter in Hawaii.

AAA J
Mrs. Edger will be a

iuncheon s next Thursday. The I

guests wiil arrive at 10 and play until
I, then enjoy luncheon.

.Mrs. V. Percy Morse entertained j

with a bridge party on Wednesday ;

artcrnocn. honoring her sister. Mrs.
''hester Smith of San Francisco.

Dr. and Mrs. James Judd and small
f on are expected home on Tuesday.
On the same steamer Mr. and Mrs. A. j

I. Judd arrive from the mainland.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams have
vith them as their house-guest- s Mr. I

. .j s t a .1 r 1 i tina Mrs. josepn Auarus. ir.eir orouier
tnd sistrr, who are on their second

I sit to Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray .ilen are having a
veek end party at WaipJo this week. !

Their gufsts are" tp be Miss Ruth So-- J

jer. Miss "Sara Lucas, Miss Dorothy
Guild, Mr. Cornell Franklin, Mr. Dave
Larsen and Mr. Thoraton Lyman ,',

J2)
t.

rV V

Also

r ::';- -

Mr and Mrs; A. H.. Storr. Mrs. W.
H. Stcrrs and Misa Jaaet Storrs ot
S,crantor Pu.. were homeward bound
rassengers on the Great Northern
after three months in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nitchley. Master
Fred Nitchley atd Miss Lois Nitchley.
who have spent the pest two luo&ths
at the Pleasanton. left for their Port
land. Ore., home on the Gre.it Noith

Mrs. Monissee'and Airs. Garrison,
sisters of Mrs. itylaud. who lives in
Honolulu and who are lere from their
home in Rwh.s'ter, N. Y.. le;we for a
trip to Jaian on tue steamer tomorro-

w.-.

. Mrs. W. FtSanborn of Hanalei.
Kauai, left fon'a four Tnonths' trip to
the mafnlanctf While in Honolulu
the was the bouse-guts- t cf her cous
ins. Mr. and ;Mrs. Char es Chillins
worth.

Mrs. Walter Sanborn of Kauai has
been the house-gues- t of her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chillingworth.
fcr the past week. Mrs. Sanborn left
yesterday for a mainland trip on the
Great Northern.

Miss Dorothy Palmer of Honolulu
will be the enly solo dancer at the
performance of "the annual Parthe-n-i- a

this year at the University of
California. She Is to take the part oi
"Beautiful Sin" in the masque, which
is called "Youth's Adventure."

i
; Mrs. , Mason Mitchell of Samoa is

a visitor In Honolulu, the huuse-giies- .

of her sister, Mrs. Fred Williams.
Mrs Mitchell 1st the wife of the Amer-
ican 'consul of Samoa and will remain
in- - Honolulu until the marriage of her
niece, j Jutes Electa Williams, to Mr.

i'W5,,.:i.v'k

3

'
v."

At Very Decided

A picked from our
lines of house and porch dresses. Many
of the Wtists are of Crepe.

B. GIrdler. From here Mrs. Mitchell
will go to Panama and then to New
York and from there to her home in
Samoa.

Among the several hanuaoine af-
fairs of the week just passed the
luncheon given bj Mrs. C. Frederick
Kohl at the Burlingame Club as a
compliment to M.ne. Nellie Melba and
Xi'rs. Charles Wright of Philadelphia
stands out as one of the most artistic
entertainments in a long time. Being
given on Washington's birthday, the
decorations were characteristic of the
day, The cjubrooms were adorned in
flags and other patriotic emblems, and
the luncheon table itself, at which
a Lout 40 women were seated, was
dene in red. white and blue, with min-
iature hatchets tied with sprays of
cherries, were used as place cards.
Parasols and baskets of spring flow-
ers also adorneJ the table. San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

Mrs. Talbct Walker was hostess at
an impromptu luncheon for a group
of members cf the Mardl Gras court
Wednesday at the St. Francis Hotel.
Among her guests were Mrs. Charles
Keeney. Mrs. Horace Hill, Miss Helen
Keeney and Miss Gertrude Hopkins.
A large number of others who had at-

tended the great function of the even-
ing before lunched there In simitar
impromptu fashion. San Francisco
Chronfcle, -

Mrs. Harry Holbrook .entertained a
ccterie of friends at a prettily ap-
pointed luncheon a week ago Thurs-
day. Her home on Pacific avenue wa.
the setting for the. affair. Among
those who shared her hospitality were
Mesdames Tho.nns Eastland, Andrew
Welch. Wakefiehi Raker; Joseph 011-ve- r

Tobin. Alexander Hamilton, Sam

Beginning Monday Morning:
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uel Knight and Charles
Crocker and Mbs Ethel Hager. San
Francisco Chrvnicle."

Mr. and Mrs. lUrry Scctt left cn
for Southern California,

act ompanying Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Jack ling in their private car. Mr.
and Mrs. Scott will remain in South-e- m

California fcr a week. Mr. and
Mrs. Jatkli will go on to Arizona,
where the former has extensive busi-
ness interests. San Francisco Chron-
icle.

MME. MELBA IN
Madame Melba, who arrived from

Honolulu Tuesday, has gone to
where she is the guest or

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crocker at
"New Place" She will be here untli
after the mardl gras ball next week,
and will be entertained In
San Francisco and on the peninsula,
where she has hosts of friends. She
will go to Lo Angeles from. Burllu-fcam- e,

as she is giving a concert there
on February 27. Madame Melba was
in California for 'several months ot
last year and enjoyed an extended
visit with Mrs.- - C. Frederick Kohl,
whose guest she will be again on her
return from the south. San Jo3e
Cal.) News.

ENGAGEMENT
With the return of Miss Myrtle Mar-in- g

from Honolulu comes the
of her to En-gen- e

f. Fowler of Lincoln. Miss Mar
ing is the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Marin g of and
is well known in Placer County cir
cies. Eugene Fowler Is assistant man-
ager cf .the SiIv-Bergtho!- Company
of Newcastle and is prominent in the
nursery business in this vicinity. The
wedding will take place in the early
spring.Auburn (Cal.)
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1 Miss Violet Make is an attracUvft
; visitor in San Francisco at preseat.

She Is a. Honolclu girU who baa been
East for several months.' and who will
sail for borne on March C. She has
been entertained by Mrs. Charles
Templeton Crocker, Mrs. Henry Fos-
ter Dutton and Mrs. Harry MacFar
lane. San Francisco Bulletin.

Mrs, George W. Emmons and her
daughter. Miss Gladys Emmons, sailed
on the Matsonia this week for Hono-
lulu for a visit of ft month or two. Un-
expectedly obtaining desirable Meanier
reservations, they hastened their de-
parture. Instead of waiting until later.

San Francisco Examiner;,
'.

Mr. and Mrs. George Uhl. who left
San Francisco in for Hono-
lulu on s trin that was taken for the
benefit rf the former's health, are so
much 4?noying their stay that they
have derKd 10 derer their return for
another trinth, San Francisco Chron-
icle.

Mrs. J. R. K. Nutuli waa hostess at
dinner Thursdiy evening when she
complimented Rear-Admir- al and Mrs.
William F. Fullara. Thla affair took
place at her Jackson street home.
San Francisco Chronicle.

The word 'Varpef was !n later
medieval times used to describe drap-
eries as well as the stuffs which cov
ered floors and seats.

wi ouirnriE
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CAZATXTS B&OMO QCtlf INH win bt fovad
better t&as ordinary Qalalac Does sot csbm
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r irirKMwre ' H. W. Or--e to ow ecb hut.
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SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

SJIOFIELD HAH HACKS, Oabu.
March 17, --The arrival of the trans-lor- t

SLiertnan on Monday from San
Krandsca Lrought many new officer
to tnJt whom were CoL
and M ra. Lucius Durfee, mho are liv-

ing In the quarters formerly occupied
by roL 11. Walker Atkinson: Chaplain
and Mrs. Haywood Winter, who have
taken Chaplain Aiken's house; .Maj.
and Mrs. Hunter, Capt and Mrs. Mer-
rill E. Spalding and Dr. and Mrs.
Skeltcn, who are living in the 20th In-

fantry cantonment; Mrs. Lloyd Brett
and Mis Brett who have joined Coi.
l:rett of the 4th Cavalry; Maj. and i

Mrs. Hunter X. Nelson, Capt and
Mrs. Conger ITatt and Capt and Mrs.
Joseph" Alc.Mullen. who are living
in the Cavalry post at Castner.

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Iove were
dinner bof.ts cn Sunday afternoon for
Mr and Mrs. KIr.ts and MUs Klots of
New York Ctty, Mrs. Augustus Lawr-
ence and Cajt. Thomas Roth well.

,
' , .

Col. and Mrs. William Littebrant
entertained charmingly at dinner on
Wednesday evening when their guests
Included Co! and. Mrs: Charles Hede-ki- n,

Col. and Mrs. FranK Albright and
Maj. and Mrs. "Lei Sorley.

Mrs. John Boniface and Miss Isabel
Boniface returned .on .Sunday from'

: Kabuku .where lor the. past month,
they have , been tayUigjvhile Captj
Boniface has: been .doing guard with j

his troop at the wireless station. j

.

Capt and Mrs. De Russy Hoyle gave !

, an entoyxble breakfast on Sunday :

morning for the members of the Mon-
goose Hunt Club. The guests included
vn. I harles G. Treat. Maj. and Mrs. I

Fred Austin. Capt and Mrs. Augustine I

J"intrre, Capt, and Mrs. Richard
Thomas, Capt and Mrs. Henry Kil- -

via r anl .(m Xf11 (a m wAntl.

n", Mert. and Mrs. Harold Vander- - j

r. Miss Margaret Treat Miss Kath-- j
rrn Trect Miss Gertrude Jcnes,

. kit.. itu nriti.i
wn or ;ew urieans, Lieut, ciyae

Selleck, Lieut Karl Green wald, Lieut
Daniel Murphy and Lieut Archibald
Arnold. ' 7 . .

. - : -
. . a

.Mrs. George Htlme, who has been i

tne bouse-gue- st or capt.1 and Mrs.
; George Palnefor several weeks,- - re- -

turned to the States ' on Tuesday,
sailing on the Sonoma. ,

Co!, and -- Mrs . ; Henry Hodges were
dinner - hosts - on - Friday evening for
Lieuti and Mrs. Walter Greacen and
Lieut; Charles Bonesteel. ,

'.' :
A daughter, which has, been .called

Anna Evelyn, was born to the wife
or ueDi. ,loui,a. ueara on jciresaay,

r March IS. at the Department hospital
at ort Shatter.. ; , ; " .

; Mrsi Clyde Abraham was hostess at
: charnilng. bridge-luncheo- n on Wed-
nesday, afternoon her guests . being
Mrs. Samuel Lyon, Mrs. Charles Wil- -

:. lard. Mra. Charles Meals, Mrs. Walter
Pridgen,: Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Mrs.
M'oodfln Jones, Mra. Walter . Frank,
Mrs. .Robert Calder, Mrs Carl Bal-ling- er

and Mrs. Julius Disney Willis.
. , - -. '

CoV William Gulgnard had Col. John
Bellinger and CoL John McMahon as
his dinner guests on Tuesday evening.

v
.

. :
i . Mrs, Walter Pridgen Is spending
a week at the Colonial hotel in Hono-lul- u.

-- vii: . .
-- y;

fc

t CapjL and Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre
entertained at a most delightful din-
ner" on Wednesday, complimenting
Capt ;anJ Mrs, Conger Pratt and for
Capt and- - Mrs. John Kerr, Capt and
Mrs. De Russy Hoyle, Lieut and Mrs.
James Chan ey and Lieut and Mrs.

"
Oliver, Dickenson.

'' '

j '

Mrs. Jerome Pillow and Mrs. Rlch-- ,
ard Kimball have each taken a set of
quarters . at Fort Kamehameha, for a

. i r
"

.

t ?'

I "i

ironth tl urine their husbands' guara

Maj. and Mm. Horace Bloomberg
had Dr. and Mrs. Walter Pkk as
luncheon guests cn Wednesday.

Mrs. J. I-
-.' Mason cf Sierra Mad re,

Cal.. as hote8at tea cn Wednes-
day afternoon at Laniakea in Hono-
lulu for the following ladies: Mrs.
lewls Sorley. Mrs. Byard Sneed, Mrs.
Englebert Ovenshine. Miss Bogdees,
Mrs. John Burnett, Mrs. Elvid Hunt
Mr. George Kumpe, Mrs. Robert
Sears, Mrs. Walter Greacen, Mrs.
Alfred Kockwood, Mrs. William Dash-Jel- l.

Mrs. Otto Ronenbautn, Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum. 'Mrs. Alden
Knowles, 'William Hunt, Mrs.
Bernard Stumberg. Mrs. William Coch-
ran. Mrs. Edward Witsell. Mrs. Ray-
mond Wheeler, Mrs; Carl Hardlgg,
Mrs. Henry Muhlenberg, Mrs. Thomas
Camp, Mrs. Lob rr an. Mrs. Edwin
Hartsbcrn, Mrs. Paul Reinecke and
Mademoiselle Stauber.

4 .

Col. and Mrs. . Lucius Durfee were
houre-guest- s of Capt and Mrs. Harry
i.lasland for several days after the ar-
rival of the transport on Monday.

'

. , ... .
'

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Blodgett have
moved into Honolulu, where they will
rake their home in the future. Dr.
Blodgett has resigned from the army
and will practise in civil life.

'"

Mrs. Charles Wyman was hostess
at bridge on Monday afternoon for
Mrs. Walter Frank, Mrs. Carl Balling-er- ,

. Mrs. John Baxter and Mrs. Kar?
'iruesdell.

"' :; :' ''.'
C'ol. and Mrs. Henry Hodges have

been moving this week Into the quar-
ters formerly occupied by Col. George'
Bailey.

On Wednesday evening before the
Cavalry hop, Capt. and Mrs. Kerr T.
Riggs had as their dinner guests Capt
and Mrs. Philip KiehL Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Cheney and Lieut and Mrs.
Howell Estes.

Miss Nancy Hawkins is confined to
the house with a case of measles.

''

Lieut and Mrs. Walter Greacen had
Capt and Mrs. George. Kumpe as in-

formal guests at dinner on ' Tuesday
evening. ? " ..'r

.Mrs. Charles Leonard entertamed
the 1st Infantry Reading - Club J on
Thursday afternoon, ; the members
present being Mrs. Earl Carnahan,
Mrs. . Yank Halstead, - Mrs. c Thomas
Lowe, Mrs. Harry Blasland, Mrs. Rob-
ert Sears, Mrs. George Kumpe, Mrs.
Charles Rice, Mrs. vEnglebert Oven-shin- e,'

Mrs, Elvid .Hunt, Airs.. Walter
Greacen. Miss Leonard and Miss Ev-ei-yr

Hodges. .' ;- .:. -J

J 1
' .'?) ?

Shee haej been the"
hotise-iile- st "of Capt nd Mrs. Edwin
Hartshorn at Fort Shatter for the
past week. - V'i --

.

4 -

Col. and Mrs. Charles Hedekin had
Capt and .irs. John Boniface ,and Miss
Isabel Boniface as their luncheon
guests on Wednesday. , t -

On Wednesday evening Capt and
Mrs; Paul McCook were dinner hosts
for Ueut and M rs. Walter Greaqen
and Lieut Charles ; BonesteeL. .

'

r. ;,;..,.;..' ..'.'.; ::
' 'jr'y '',t'-'--

Col. John Bellinger of the Quarter
master Corps, who was a passenger
on the Sheridan en route to the Philip,
pine rlslands, was the guest 'of CoL
William Gulgnard while the transport
was. in "porf' i" '

: c i
::-- ' ;v- - - - .' ;.'5--

.

Lieut and Mrs. Walter Greacen were
over-nig- ht guests of Lieut and Mrs.
Alfred Rockwood of
Thursday, ; r. ' r .;.

' ,; . : ; . l
'" .'..v V

' "'i
.

' '
The Country Club was the scene of

a prettily appointed bridge-luncheo- n

on Tuesday afternoon when Mrs.
Jerome Pillow entertained in honor
of Mrs. Robert Cheney and for Mrs.
Charles Hedekin, Mrs, Clarence Day,

Every Can In Which

i 1' is packed, has been sterilized be- -

y ' forehand, with boiling' water and live steam ;
v'- - dried by hot air blasts and further purifiod
I by filtered, dustless sunshine.

':i::;1,:.'.-':;"'v- :
"

. f This is only one of many precautions taken
in the big, modern factory to insure the

1

i ; ; purity and wholesomeness of this high
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Mrs. Charles Wilrd. Mrs. Russell
Reeder. .Mrs. De Russy Hoyle and Mrs.
John Reardan. The prizes, dainty
sandwich baskets, were won by Mrs.
Hedekin arid Mrs. Wills rd.

A numbers of the ladies of the 4th
Cavalry are entertaining this after-
noon at bridge and tea at the Caralr?
Club, as a compliment to Mrs. Lloyd
Brett, who is a recent arrival at Cast-
ner. The hostesses for this charming
affair are Mrs. Charles Hedekin, Mrs.
Hamilton Hawkins, Mrs. Clarence Day.
Mrs. Richard Thomas, Mrs. Howell
Estes, Mrs. 'Conrad Babcock, Mrs.
Philip Kiehl, Mrs. Kerr T. Riggs, Mrs.
John Herr, Mrs. Robert Cheney and
Mrs. Charles Jewell, while the guests
included are Mrs. William Snow, Mrs.
William Banister, Mrs. Tieman Horn,
Mrs. Charle3 Lloyd. Mrs. Fred Austin,
Mrs. Benjamin Hyer, Mrs. Arthur
Locke, Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre, Mrs.
John Corey, Mrs. Raymond Pratt Mrs:
Dennis Currie, Mrs. William Brown-
ing. Mrs. Henry Kilbourne, Mrs.
George Paine, Mrs. De Russy Hoyle,
Burs. Charles Daly, Mrs. Ellen Jordan,
Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter, Mrs. Jacob
Devers, Mrs. Harold Vanderveer, Mrs.
Ernst Sedlesek, Mrs. David Cain. Mrs.
Wilfred Stokes, Miss Carrie McMahon,
Miss Esther McMahon, Miss Gertrude
Jones, Miss Katharine Jones, Mrs.
William McCleave, Mrs. John Boni-
face Mrs. Frederick Arnold, Mrs. Al-

len Smith, Mrs. J. Perrine Barney,
Mrs. Jerome Pillow, Mrs. Conger
Pratt, Mrs. Robert Love, Mrs. Augus-
tus Lawrence. Mrs. Richard Maxwell,
Airv. VjJiaritrs ui , mr. oeiu ,

Scofield. Mrs. Walter Pick; Mrs. Dex-- 1

ter Rumsey. Miss Brett and Miss Doro-
thy Van Way. j

!

Mrs. J. L. Mason of Sierra Madre,
Cal., who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Greacen, for several
months was a home-goin- g passenger
on the Great Northern, sailing on Fri-
day. '

... . .....
Maj. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd had

Col. and Mrs. William Littebrant as
Informal dinner guests on Friday even-
ing, i ,

Mrs. Karl Truesdell is giving a large
bridge party this afternoon. Included
in this delightful affair are Mrs.
Frank Albright Mrs. Charles Willard,
Mrs. Frank Halstead. Mrs. John Corb-le- y,

Mrs. Clarence Day, Mrs. Allen
Smith, Mrs. La Vergne Gregg, Mrs.
Clyde Abraham, Mrs. James Bell, Mrs.
Charles Wyman, Mrs. Merrill Spald-
ing, Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Mrs. Robert
Calder. Mrs. George Tooley, Mrs. Wil-
liam McCleave, , Mrs. Oliver Dicken-
son, Mrs. Herman .Erlenkotter, Mrs.
Walter Pick, Mrs. Eley. Densoo, Mrs.
John Baxter and Mrs. Carl? Bellinger.
- :'i si f
The ' squadron of, the --tth Cavalry

which has been living in the Cavalry-Artiller- y

Cantonment moved to the
Cavalry 'post at Castner' on Wednes-
day. The officers who were affected
by this change were Maj. Benjamin
Hyer. Capt: J. "Barney, Capt
John Boniface,1) Capt Charles Van
Way. Capt. Robert ,Love-Dr- . Waiter
Picket Ueut' Dextey-- Ruidsey, Ueut
SelBcofle)d. Capt Edgar Whiting
and Ueftt. Leopold Herwig. ' ; :

?

I FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY

FORT SHAFTER, Mar. 17. The
Shatter Bridge Club met on Wednes-
day of this tfeek, being postponed
from the regular evening to give the
members a chance to attend, "The
Battle Cry & Pfiice," which waa fee-

ing shown at the local picture house.
Mrs. Claire R. Bennett was the gra-
cious hostess, and the meeting was
the largest held this season, there be-
ing nine tablej playing. The attrac-
tive prize, a koa.wood bcwl, was, won
by Capt John B.,Richardson of Scho-fiel- d

Barracks.'' Playing were Capt.
and Mrs. Chas. A. Lewis, Lieut and
Mrs. Alfred L. RocXwood, Mrs. John
T. Mason, Lieut and Mrs. John S. Sul-
livan, Capt and Mrs William E. Hunt
Capt and Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler,
Capt and Mrs. Callender, Mr. and
Mrs.,McQuesten, Mrs. Edward Fuller
WltselL Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum,
Mr. Robert .' A. Sharrar Mrs. Bern-- ,
hardt , K. Stumberg, Lieut and Mrs.
Thomas J. Camp, Miss Jessie; Deens,
Cart and Mrs. Claire R.. Bennett Mrs.
Morris,. Lieut Eugene A. Lohman,
Mrs, Julia Lohman, CoL William Wei-ge- l,

CoL and, Mrs. WilrfiaW R. Dashfell,
Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. William B. Coch-
ran, Mrs. Frank Hunter, Lieut Ralph
C. Holllday and Capt and Mrs. John
B. Richardson.

The friends of Mrs. John T. Mason,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood, for the past
three months,1 are regretting her de-
parture for her home in the States on
the Great Northern, which sailed
away on Friday. Mrs. Mason was a
charming guest in the post and . was
the. recipient of many complimentary
parties. She carries with her the
aloha of her friends at Fort Shafter.

'
'.

Maj. and Mrs. William B. Cochran
were guests of Capt and Mrs. Clark
of Pearl Harbor when tl.ey entertained
on Tuesday evening.

The many, friends of Maj-- . and Mrs.
George H. Jamerson and of their small
son, 03borne, are rejoicing at the news
of their return to the . islands in the
near future. ,

', ?':',:.:'.:;
Ueut D. Baker and Miss

Baker had tea with Miss Skeel at the
Moana on Sunday afternoon.

, , .' .':,

Capt and Mrs. William E. Hunt en-
tertained, at a delightful supter. after
the card club on Wednesday evening,
complimenting Mrs. John T. Mason.
The table was most attractive with Its
centerpiece of fragrant violets its
quaint place cards and glistening sil-
ver. Seated at this festive . board
were Mrs. John T. Maron, Lieut and
Mrs. Alfred L, Rockwood, Dr. and Mrs.
Bernhardt K. Stumberg.. Lieut and
Mrs. Thomas J. Camp, Lieut and Mrs.
John S. Sullivan, Capt, and Mrs. Ray--f
mend A. Wheeler Mrs. Edward Fuller
Witsell. and the host; and hostess.
Mrs. Mason was presented with a
lovely corsage bouquet of violets. j

Lieut William "H. Jcnes Is a new

.x :. v.

I
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PLAYER PIANOS AND UPRIGHTS

These instruments have just been thoroughly
overhauled, new strings in some instances even
have been added. Their cases have been cleaned
and polished. Altogether theyare verdesi
instruments and, at pur ptjic

Step into our salesroom today or early
next week. You can then see for yourself
what bargains these pianos rep t at

.$50 and up --
.

THAYER
Telephbiie 2313

. fit t

arrival on the post h&ilni reached i - Mr, and Miss Taylor fiad Capt and
hera on the trapaport last Tuesday.' i Mrs. Alden C. Knowles in for dinner

7 ' ' .(.-"-
'' ; jttt the Moana on Thursday evening,

v Lieut and Mrs: Saniuel J. Heldner jlater the party; attended the garden
are also newcomers at . Tort Shatter. , fete.
having arrived on the last transport
from the States. They have with them
their sister, Mrs. McAdams.
,:' -

CoL and Mrs. William R. Dashtell
entertained at dinner for Capt and
Mrs. John B. Richardson and their
small son Junior on Wednesday even-
ing. After dinner the jmrty enjoyed
a game of auction at the card club.
; -

V-

Capt and Mrs. CleJre R. Bennett
bad as their guests for luncheon and
dinner on Tues lay Lieut and Mrs.
Heidner and Mrs. McAdams.
' f ;. .. . S i . ?

'

v Lieut William H. Jbhes was the
luncheon guest of Lieut and Mrs. Al-

fred L. Rockwood on Tuesday.
' y " - .' .'VK.-- ;

Mrs. John T. Mason was hostess at
a charming tea ct the Laniakea tea
rooms on Wednesday afternoon, f She
was assisted in entertaining her guests
by her two daughters, Mrs Alfred L.
Rockwood and Mrs. W.' S. Greason
Those enjoying : the - delightful occa-
sion were Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler,
Mrs. Paul S. Reinecke, Mrs. Claire R.
Bennett Mrs. William B. Cochran,
Mrs. Otho Bane Rosenbaum,' Miss Eli-
zabeth Rosenbaum, Mrs. Carl A. Har-
dlgg, Mrs. Thomas J. Camp, Mrs. Bern-
hardt K. Stumberg, Mrs. Henry C. K.
Muhlenberg. Mrs. John S. Sullivan.
Mrs. Edward Fniler WiUelLMrs.-Al-- v

den C. Knowles, Mrs. Julia. Lohman.
Mrs. Byard Sneed, Mrs. Knmpe, Mrs.
Overshine, Mrs. Sorley, Mrs. Hart-
shorn, Mrs. William Hunt Mrs. Mc-Clella- n,

Mi3s Stauber, Mrs. E. Hunt,
Mrs. Burnett Miss Voght Mrs.' Sears,
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. William- - R. DaahieU,
Mrs. Pearscn. ' ; ' '" V ' f' '." ''

:;V : ' '';"i
1 Commander and Mm Victor Hous-

ton had as dlnier guests at the Coun-
try Club on Thursday evening Lieut
and Mrs. F. A. Sloan. . . ;"' -- '

Capt '

from
'Mrs. entertained

a

.a $.: Thursday.
Capt an i
are spending days at

" Miss Isabel Baker had Miss. Marion
for 3a guest on
,i ;';'.; .: ,S.i .'

. Lieut SamueV J-- Heidner
have assigned o.-- 2

in 'the -- These quarters
occupied !iy and Mrs.

FredendabL . :' ' i V ; ' "

' .Mrs. Guy G. was hostess at
a small tea for Mrs. Nitchley.
Miss Nitchley. Mason. Mrs Rock
wood Mrs.. on Thursday
afternoon, this being a very thought-
ful delightful way to make the

. ti'. '

- ft t

'
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Miss
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and
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post were A. :

Mrs. E. ilrs. Lch
man and Mrs. C This
W8s a very- -

.

and was by
v.;- - ..

'
and

Dow had a with
Mrs. on
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-
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' will be
very to see her sail next

as she has to do.

' MifS ' was with
and Mrs. R. for
oa and ac- -

be- - t3 the
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STEINWAY HALL

TUk Only Exclusive Pi and House in Hawaii
J,,,:j'i:i;it:..'..'

Daniel Lane Howell
transport

week their post border.

Chaplain William Reese Scott,
Scott, Misses Scott 'and Master

Scott passengers
transport sailing

states.

meeting ladies post
been called o'clock Monday

afternoon George Palmers,
discuss forming Cross

class. hoped there
large attendance meeting.

Lieut Mrs. dinner
friends Pleasanton Hotel

Monday night later, enjoyed
dancing lanai.

Capt Gienty's dinner
Thursday evening Moana

guests from Capt.
William Hunt Lieut Lohman,
Julia Lohman William

Welgel.
-- 'vv;

Isabel Baker dinner with
Miss Elenor Gartley Thursday
evening later Miss Gartley

guest Moana enjoy
garden flesta dancing.

baseball game between
rtrmy officers members
University being played today

Athletic park, being witness
nearly every from

proceeds from game
Indigent widows

orphans soldiers, game being
under auspices Army

Relief Society. Among represen-
tatives team Lieut Eugene
Lohman. Capt Charles
Lieut William. Britton.

Mrs. Alden Knowles McQuesten, been
gnett Fort Shafter constant visitor Tuesday even-whe- n

Bland afing Bridge during:
charming dinner Cour Club Islands, entertained luncheon

Tuesday evening'.--.- . bridge Country Club
Thoae bidden

Edwin Hartsaorn" fami-
ly Haleiwa.

Chapin luncheon Wed-
nesday.

quarters
cantonment1- -

lately Capt

Palmer

Sullivan,

Thomas

William

Lohman

Shaf-
ter.
devoted

McKain

Mrs.' Raymond Wheeler,
.Wililam Hunt Julia

Alden Knowles.
charming entartainmenl

greatly enjoyed those pre-
sent,',;"

Lieut Chris Burlingame Miss
Daphne buffet supper

Edward Fuller Witsell Sunday
evening.

Mrs. McQuesten's friends
terry away

Wednesday, planned

Jessie Deens Capt
Claire Dennett dinner

Wednesday evening later
out-goin- g passengers acquainted 'companied thera BriJse Club,

r.nilpd VnnV.prn
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148-15- 0 Hotel
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sitionsaid tovVeara very
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in Tail and; White
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Shafter the garden fete at the Mo-

ana cn Thursday evening were CoL
Wiliiasi We;e!, Capt and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hunt. 'Lieut "and Mrs. Loh
man, Lieut and Mrs. Carrp, Lieut and

St.

a

Frank Hunter and Capt, Thjcwore.
Baldwin Jr..

snnral dinner- - Wert
Pointers 'being fcelj lha Mc..i
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mencan mvai cxpe urges Mew
Mafa- - and Gibraltar For

Philadelphia W. L in Address Before N 3tad Society, Urges Great Sta
tions at Guam, Hawaii and Dutch Harbor Says Present Defenses! Are Vulnerable r--; ;

VVOnaerTUI rOSSlDllllies lywgni oe i aen Huvantaye oi oy njMiie nauuiia, mnui uisaMer
to Uncle Sam - I : ;' ' v

si;:

(FYoiii Hie New Vork Herald
NKW VOKK, N. Y.Prf feasor Wil-

liam C t'aihcart, naval engineer of
Philadelphia, who on December 8

Jaf t read a paper before the American
ftx-let- tX Mechanical Kwclaeers here

' of Our Fleetf 1 he - Jeveljpment
and Naval Station," delivered an ad-

dition to list address last Friday be-

fore the Schenectady Section of the
American Institute of Mechanical En-

gineers, in i which he laid particular
tiKi, urwth its iinnrnaredness or

I'nlted States the Pacific ocean. ' -- .nn for Is land principal strategic positions in a
rofesircr s address midnight From Arctic lee fioetr and draw lines connectine

attention; glaciers, Is outly- - position '

and caused mucb comment. Kear Ao-jrir- al

Jobn ft. Kd wards said of It: ;
, "It Is cne of strongest papers
that I have Ueard In the last degrade.
I don't know of a greater paper on

' naval policy," - ; i'--
. In that paper Professor Cathcart
'showed ".the deficiencies

cf American naral. defense, told
tf unprotected coast lines and declar-- d

that If Guam . and Hawaii were
jnade ocan fortreasea ,they would be

. the Malta.. and Gtorajur of the United
States In the Pacific. - v ; v --
Talks of Hawaii :: r -

;

" In his ' Schenectady address. which
is given - fa full,, Profeksor, Cathcart
emphasized what he had to say about
the Importance of Guam and Hawaii
by pointing: large map showing
the strategic importance of those Am-

erican jpwcfd Islands. A copy of Ute
map w '.published with this article
and will be found' useful in following
;PTofessDr .Cathcart'a arguments a for
preparedness In the Pacific The
Schenectady address was as follows:
The Empire of the Future
; "Long ago William H. Seward told
the Senate of the United Statea that
the comuerce, politics, thought and
activities of Europe would ultimately
link In Importance, . while" the Pacific
pcean, its shores,' its and the
vast regions beyond, will become, the
dhlef theater of events in the world'a
great hereafter. ' : " - '

, "In Istet 5'ears that master analyst
of world ana strategy Admi-

ral Mahan, echoed tnese words4 when
he said: - 'Men have yet adjusted
their tLcsghts to the new condition
that th, J'aciflc, rather, than tlm vlt-lantl- c,

hoUs the problem of the near
future.' And, but. recently a
fcayal attlicrlty wrote:'' The cards
ere now J -- 'hg shuffled for mighty
play agio who is to controt the. Pa-

cific oceanJ.'W' i vV;
. "Jf thir be so and all -- Indications

lH:!nt to itsr jreth 4hft "unlrc?are4 ;rei
public, with more at stake than any
other nation, will In at that great
game "of "empire with a " very weak
hand. 1 We ran hold our own in it only
by prodigious bluff,' baaed on 'futures

on what we are. likely to be in mili-
tary strength, not what we are now. "

"Do you realize what we have ;to
lose in that distant ocean? - Our out
lying poesesEicns there Alaska,
Guam, Hawaii and the Philippines J adrift.
have an aggregate area which is more
than cne-fourt- h that cf the Unked
fites proper and more than cme-fift- h

'j.. at he whole continent Eu

r

'"l "

...II J--

r

m :

rofe. 1 KK?.eHiion are in iue;r
extent, potential talth and compisml-- u

in.feitfe.n me landn cf on empire.
vAIaeka la thirteen times the size

cf the State ;f Pennsylvania, lit orig-iit- u

tv.ht an about peveu million dol-
lars; JU during the fiscal year
waa sixty-seve- n million!! And ,il vast
resource have been but scratched. He-eid-

Us minerals, its furs and its im-
mense salmon catch, it baa great for-
ests of fir, cedar and pine and large
tracts of , coal land. Agriculture is

tue In cr
Cathcart sun. area,
attracted Anarctlc them, the to

the

to

as

Islands,

politics

not

leading

of

snurtcic KuirroNSH

', ' :

trig possession Jn the Pacific whiclrls
such, world prize as Alaska
I mportane;iof iha Philippines

"The aggregate area of the Philip-
pines Is more than ten times of
Belgium, and the populaUonia, about
the' same eight :mlllionsv" .Wnlle . the
Islands are mainly agricultural terri-tcf- y,

ithey' have more than : 10,0.00
SQuare miles, of v.irgin forests of hard-
woods gums and dyewoods. . In their
probable' development," their trade and
Industrial possibilities and their bear-
ing on our economic relations the
whole of the Far East there is enough
to make far-seein- g statesmen cop
demn the Intermittent political! agi-
tation in Washington for hauling down
our flag and setting the Philippines

tine

MLet ns now consider the military

r
v

r r. w

CTW$

us f

STAK 17

ft
Pacific

Enaineer. Cathcart,

value the i'niiid States ban In plenty
defense our

o,-C- I! Guam Ha--

rwMuia u jkyA.m, in (tie Aeuijiui is-
lands, every important point
except Galapagos
.t.agualetoa bay, in "Mexico, and KsquV-n:aui- t,

the fortified port of British Cu
lumbia. Thus , geographically at
least our power oer these shores is
predominating for "two-thir-

width of that great ocean.
Now, if plot on a chart the

,o, it a the given
here war'

wide tliere no lying nearest the

a

sit

that

with

v - . t .f

Settlement?.

Indefensible

from-Psnam- a

AOSTHALU

Intersection lines !cuthwesern extremity
predominating, com-- stretches Aleutian

Islands,
Hawaii, Strategic- - Focus

"On this Laaiaas the "chart shows.
Ha valUs the efjagetlci ocus
eastern' half ;the North PaHfic

This means that fleet based
there can strike with equaL ease, in
offense or; defense, "points
the great arcof coast fine from Kiska

Panama.' Hawaii thus dominates
the' whole, strategic front formed by
the shores the eastern half
North Pacific ocean, --h' V-- '

Must Island Bases
''Similarly, the strategic lines

western half the North Pacific all
intersect near our possession, Guam",

the. Ladrone group,' which thus
toe strategic focus that half the

relations oi our facme possessions. rcean 'hence a In war
Napoleon' said: 'War Is. a business of. to every position there, from Japan's
positions' and "positions' military northernmost one Yetorofu and that

.

v.

""l r '

IP- - X.

:.. headed Y9W' way---
by haying pincj windows atjtractiyely
illuminated, Light is as important factqr in
drawing the crowd and keeping-it- , as good sales--

,manship

Now, is the time to plan and carry but your
ideas to make your business home,mbre attractive.

Let help "you free o charge.

1917.

strategic
threethe Islands,

-

store
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Russia Vladivostok, down the
nese ceatt Singapore, the

Str?it Well nithin the
"circle Ciumi protective area lie
j"h Pfailipp'nes. theni-Helvc- s.

And. also, well within its
reach, seeds thst now closing
Open Door China.

Steaming '12 knots hcur
would lake fleet days

reach Honolulu, Guam and
.MtnUa. So. flett rationed

our western' roart war could pro-:-e- it

the Philippines and that Open
Door.' For their defense some
evlent. tnt Alaska. miles from
San Francisco must rely our
island Imaes,C"ua:n an.l Hawaii.

X.w R.H)tler iHf relation these
bases the western"Vi coast. For that coast. and

the

you

Have

wail. jrade ocean fortresses, would
be our Malta Gibraltar against

by. any enemy Railing from
the Far ICast.j war, bad
stroll? fleetii" based there, ene.my
from Aaiatic' would dare
pass Guaiu .without masking reduc-
ing destroying disrerFin?
fleet And. later, ho would have
similar victory off Hawaii be-fcr-o

the Pacific coast would meet
shock

"And this net all. From

'1'

common these Alaska
the center long trail the

muQicaliqsa ihat arca.-,.-.
vV ' t the southern . boundary

the

ocean. . a
1 T .

on

y

the
r

the
of
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Bering Sfea. These islands Overlap
the Alastn ?coast to some extent,
their dan tsrous rocks guarding it like

La og fehde-tarrl- er. - Now, In
unaiaaaa; -- one of , these mist . veiled
islands, there is . an ice-fre- e - port,
Dutch Harbor, which from Its loca-
tion and tits great natural strength
seems to'have been desfgned as Alas-
ka's challenging outpost a sub-Arct- ic

Gibraltar, from - which a watching
fleet coald. guard with ease the main
channels.of approach to that territory.

-'- And.itfurther, this harbor,' if de
veloped i would be a most effective
auxiliary to our chain of bases, stretch-
ing like the piers of a colossal bridge
from Panama" through I. Hawaii to
Guam. The reason is that Dutch Har-
bor, Ho&ohilir-an- San Francisco are
the vertices of a equilateral triangle,
each of whose sides Is 200.0 miles long
- "Which 4s about the radius of action
of a fleet in war. This means that if
either of the three were threatened
supporting forces from the other two
could reach . it simultaneously and
make a, united attack. I And. finally,
with Dutch Harbor fortified and an
adequate naval force there and at
Honolulu, the Hawali-Unalask-a line
would (brm an ocean wall, 2000 miles
long, .through which the enemy.
flanked on both sidesn would have to
break before , he could approach our
Coast,
Supplies of Nitrogen Menaced

: "There Is still another consideration
which makes our strategic control of
the North Pacific mosf important In
war.' It has been reported that Ger
man crops in the last harvest were
reduced by 35 per cent, owing ta the
tremendous demand for nitrates for
use in explosives..., ,

.. "The , same conditions would exist
in this country in sudden war at this
time. , It, is true that the navy depart-
ment has taken steps .to secure a very
moderate " reserve supply, of Chilian
nitrates &nd that the construction un-

der government support of a plant for
the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen is
contemplated. , Any. such plant under
government auspices, is likely to be
somewhat Jingering. in construction
Appropriations should be made lor a

j much larger supply or reserve nitrates
ifor the War and JCavy Departments,
and m any event, the control or the
North Pacific In, war, to prevent cut-
ting bur- - communication with Chili, is
of grave importance.' With that con-
trol, assufed and with the Panama
Canal still in our hands, any other at-
tack "on these communications would

J have to come-;- as Capt. McKean shows

from Cape Town via Australia and
would be so long in arriving that pro-
vision, to meet it could be made.

"NoWi consider for a moment the in-

dications which point to the shuffling
'of the- - cards for the great game of

empire on the Pacific; These indica-
tions are, of course, vague and gen-
era), but for such a prize as the mas-
tery of the ocean the players would
hardly lay their cards face up on the
table: ; -

. "In the first place, before the Euro-
pean war, Germany had colonial pos-

sessions in eight separate groups of
islands in the South Seas. When war
brqke out Great Britain took all of
these below the equator, leaving as
the- chart shows the Caroline and
Marshall groups, north of It, to her
ajly, Japan. c

"Now, was this division of the spoils

(Continued on page seven)
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1J0R-GE- I CARTER IflES PLAN

MY

In ? Magazine Article, Former
t

Hawaiian commander Tells
of Necessities

MaJ. Gen, W. IL Cartel, formerly in
command of the Hawaiian' Dcjiarl-incu- t,

ha.V a very Interesting article in
the North' American Review on The
Way to Cet Soldiers." In rart. lie
says: . o

. The 'recorded experience of the
army --recruiting , service leaves no
room for dreams concerning the aver-
age number of recruits obtainable un-

der, our voluntary system. If it con-
tinues Impracticable to maintain exist-
ing organizations at the legal strength
Mc dc not have to wait for the test
to be applied to a much greater number
of organizations. Experienced army
men hare been slowly but surely
reaching the conclusion that our over-
seas garrisons , ebould be maintained
under the existing system of volun-
teer enlistments and that the organiz-
ations within the United States may
well be divided Into two classes, the
one with organizations on a basis of
readiness for immediate call, and the
other to complice skeleton organiza
tions for use as schools of Instruction

. under a system, of universal training
of young men for prescribed periods,
during their minority, to remain avail-
able, for active service in war, during
a prescribed number of years.

The term National Guard should be
abolished and that force should revert
to the status of stat militia, with the
distinct understanding that married
men could remain in - such organiza-
tions, which would be used to preserve
order, and euppress insurrection duri-
ng- peace, or while the national or
federal army proceeds with its busi-
ness of making war. The officers and
men of the federal force would be en-

tirely under the control of the Presi-
dent The militia or home guards
would be reduced In numbers and re-

main solely under the authority of the

PUTS PROCIOIUN.

BASIS

Au entirely new system of army pro
rnntJnna la nntl jnpH In tha irPBpraJ .
staffs universal jtervice .JiUI; which Unrty 2 smair'anonTnious
was 'Men ed to bureau chiefs otthe;vard
war department for comment Under
fh rian rffirpr wnnu bn ajJranced
only after service for a definite period
of years in the next lower grade, and
'prcmotiona would be made from a
single list to prevent rivalry in that
TPzaiA hpfppn t h varlnna arms of:
the service. r ".; ;,"

The promotion question is recog-
nized as vital because 17.125 additional
men would have to be commissioned
before the universal training system
could be put into operation. ' ; 1

Former regular officers and quali-
fied enlisted men of the regular army
have first place in the list of eliglbles,
but the report recognizes the greatest
source of supply would be from the
National Guard, which would cease to
exist five years after the adoption of
the universal, plan. , r.- - " v

In providing - for the promotion of
regular officers, the staff plan would
continue the eelecticn system for gen-

eral officers, and in time cf war would
provide a merit promotion system for
toth permanent and reserve officers
cf all grades. ; '

TELLS Lir.IIT l!F

WARSHIP'S SIZE

An FC,t'Or-to- n battleship - mounting
li 18-inc- h guns,- Laying a iced of 25
knots an nour ana ccsung 5,uou4w,
would be the hrest war craft the
t'nitcd States cculd employ, according
ta a report to Congress prepared by
rue ravj ueparimcni m resyouse 10 a
refjuest for specifications of the big-
gest fighting craft that could use the
Panama Canal and American harbors.
The report says. that such a vessel
would have a length of 875 ; feet, a
beam of 108 feet, a secondary bat-
tery of 21 ch guns four 21-In-

torpede tubes, and a 12,900-mil- 'j radius
of action.

'

v - J

i"A single such vesseL however," it
adds, "would net be of great value to
the United States navy, as It would "

net be suited to act in ur.ison with the i

other major un?ts of our fleets. To J

develop the value of such, a vessel It;

less than five., . .

Th Enmi pun war:-th- e renort savs.
has as yet brqught no conclave ans--.

v like.

raoicai rinare iue .bu.wu.-- ,

; .sllIp; C,ull ,repref Thf j

lauleshios apked for In the
pending navalVm represent great- - 1

SttiiM?? ?I -- rff "Insle
JLr

j
t)et they are to havr a df?placement
ot only 42.000 tons.' main batteries ot
12 guns, and a speed or 23
knots. :v-- : '. ;.

:
. .... ; .;;.

TIieVaifcnai. Asfembly ot Panama
fassed a law authorizinff-th- e vUnited
Stater, ' for the censtruction of road
snd railroads "thrcuahout the country,
the two fOTrrnmrnt-- : trirt.fr.r the ft:

AHKOUATE FOR II, S

ncrs or states, except for the
temporary and infrequent employment
in ; thc fpderal service, contemplated
tinder the provisions of the constitu-
tion. ... :, ..

;

" "When tho nation is ready to em-
bark upen, th3e new but not wholly
untried waters, we should hark back
to of the wise provisions of the
bid militia : law of. 1792. and create
military districts,- - wherein shall bo
recorded the names of all young men
due for'railitsry trainlag or who have
completed It and have : been passed
Into the reserve. This suggest a de-

centralization of the war department
rystern, and the placing of more au-
thority in the hands of territorial corn
mandcrs. - This Is tne only reasonable
way to create a body of trained citt
unn Immediately arailable for the de-
fense of their liberties, without the
burden of large standing armies. Un-

der our present system the nation to
cot getting value for Its enormous
expenditures: The total force of regu-
lars and national guard provided for
will not be sufficient for the first line
and nothing short of compulsory serv
ice will f erve the purpose.- - Under a
system . involving compulsory service
there would be no class of ex-volu- n

teers, . willingness , to vote for J.

pensions would no longer be the
to the suffrages of survivors of our
wars. ';' y;:'l'- ;

Whether or not the existing crisis
shall involve the nation in the horrors
of war. the lesson of our unprepared-nes- s

has at last been driven home. We
owe it to our intelligence and abiding
common sense to take up the matter
of the common defense now. and solve
it for all for the nation's sake,
without that tender solicitude for spe-
cial interests so often observed in past
legislation,- - Americans should all stand
together now for a national army and
cease to give thought to the separate
interests Involved in a-- conglomerate"
army of regulars, national guard
volunteers. ; - V

'PLACARDS JEST?

AT PACIFIC ONES

During the enrollment for the Re--

n(nn.. tiii PMnii un.

,uana unaergraaaaies ur6nwu.i"
"Harvard Union foT American Neutral--

lty.-an- placarded college. huiWings
htfP dows to . th viciaitr of

Harvard Square with declarations of
their- - beliefs. The placard reads as
follows: t

The Harvard -

Union For American Neutrality.
-

; Believes That:
1. War need not follow the break with

. Germany. -

2. War with Germany cannot estab--

neutrals' rights. : '
3. Retaliation is not the highest form

of honor. '''"
4. Democracy demands a referendum

before yslt. : v ..
:

:( . . - Do You? . i.
Pcsted as conspicuously as the first

declaration and printed In yellow Ink;
appeared the ironic counterplatform
of the 'Harvard Union for American
Nincompoops. It read: f

; The Harvard 'v.'r- ' '.

- Union For American Nincompoops
'

; : Believes That: . ;
1. This country should' Invite the

; kaiser to annex IL ' " - ; '

2. The best .way to aid tho cause of
, neutrality is hy binding the knee

and not by arching the back.' .-

- V'r
L Jt Is unladylike to stand up for our

..Tights - V';

I. Dcmeralixatlcn demands that ' we
'

should not bear arms. r "

Is It?
. ilore Ihen 1000 students have Joined
he Harvard Reserve Officers', Train-- '

ing Corps, and arc devotipg nine hours
cf their time a week to drills and
lectures trader Capt. Constant rCordlcr
and ether army - officers detailed at
Cambridge : ty the War DesartmenL
!n addition to those enrolled In the
training corps, nearly a hundred stu
dents have joined the Aviation Corps
with airplane work In the summer,
ana, accoraing 10 . census raau uy
iae narvara crimson, ana university
daily paper,' 237 members-- of the uni-
versity net In the training corps are
oita-e- r in the Massachusetts National
Guard or in the State Naval Reserve.

ADOPTS M WAV
i

TO TRAIN HOUSES J

FORT BLISS, Texas, March 8- -
7

. complete revision in the
of breaking United States army-cav--
aIry; hor8 . K ;, y .

', The old war s to break, each
horse individually, putting

through a schooling which included

''.' owu w,,- - Horses,, menr fight -- better. whenare most defirable.-an- . the general together than alone and this knowl-boar- d
s not prepared to "commend ; edg equine character has cacsed

n5'
')Q0.00

Jhe

some

fair

and
key

once

and

i!h

him

brokftr lo ftaddlcp.. : as dortf by
bandhug Ihem in snuailsaad Ufrfps. :
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JUHJJ13JJ UUJtf
(Special Star-Balleli- a Corrauoi4we)

tv,iOiifcL.i) UAkRaCKS, Mar. 17.
Fijet LJetiL Frank V. Schneider has

ref3:ted at the department hospital
foi a physical examination and two
day's test for entrance to the avia-ti- o

aeetion. Signal . Corpse
and test are purely physical

and In. the event of
pasting them, Lieut Schneider will
enter the aviation school at San Dieso.
Cat., for a 'Course of instruction' in fly
ing and Tadio work.:-Col:- ! Kdgcr, Med-
ical Corrs. fs the president, of ; the
board 'ci officers that will conduct
the examination,"' T '

.

3B 35" :

The target range at the iost la be-
ing used to test all rifles in the hands
or the Jst Infantry that are atispccted
of being unserviceable The life of a
rifle is about 4000 rounds, and after
being :aed' through several. target sea-sen- s

the rifle will not shoot true, due
to the effect that ia .caused by the
great heat and high pressure generat-
ed by modern smokeless powderv Five
export - riflemen from , each- - company
are making the tests; uader the

of Capt Frank Halstedlst
Infantry. ; president of the : board 1 of
officers detailed for the purpose. The
other members of the hoard are CapL
Paul H. McCouk and 1st Lieut. Frank
Riley. About 15ft rifles will he test
ed. The following officers have been
detailed to supervise the work at the
targets: Capt Charles H. Rice, 1st
Lieut Smith snd 2nd Lieuts. Lan
drum. Cutchin. McGarrigle ; and
Crooks.

38p- yr
By special ordera issued from the

1 st Infantry headquarters March 13,
the following assignments of jmas--
signed enlisted men of the 1st Jnfan
try are : made t ; PvL Jack Allen to
Co. A; Pvt. Mike J. Barron to Co. G;
Pvt. William- - J. pavia to Co. D: PvL
George K Duryea to Co.'D; PvL Max
E. Edmonds to Co. E; PvL John Fa
gen to Co. F; PvL- - Earl R. Flynn to
Co. G: Pvt. Celestln A. Fresnal to
Co. H; PvL Cornelius King to Co. I;
PvL-Charl- H. Markolf to Co. I; PvL
Roy Marsh to Co. K; PvL Chester H:
Stevens to Co. L; and Pvt. Leonard
Wilson to Co. M.

,

' .! "35" ysr- -

Word has been received that Lieut
Henry -- B.' Iewla, who has recently
been assigned-t- the 1st Infantry and
wbt' was expected on : the 4 last trans
port will - arrive on the April trans-
port. Lieut. Lewis, who , will, be ac
companied by Mrs. Lewis; has1 been on
duty with the 20th inf. in camp. at E(

Paso, Texas, for the past three years
Hawaii will be a welccrae change for

a .all roffir- - arriving, from the
border ; are ? enthusiastic ovwr the
change of station from the Rio Grande
to Schofield. r

r,The president- - h sent the .tnames
of r thee foltowin first lieutenants of
the field artillery to the senate for
confirmation for promotion to the

Lgrade of captain:- - William XcCleave
and Charles D. Daly, of the 1st. Field
Artillery t'and--Trub-

y -- tv Martin- - and
Wilbur ? Rogers formerly of the '1st
Field- - Artillery - at:- -' Schofield t--: Bar-
racks, but now on duty with field ar-
tillery on' ' the border. - LieuL' Mc--

Cleave and LieuL Daly are on duty at
Schofleld.

" Cil. George ; R iley. .Troop W 4th
Cavalry; who purchasod his discharge1
from - that org-mizatic-

u and ' went to
the sutesz-whe- e - he enlisted In the
Quartermaster Corps from - which he
deserted cn January b last has been
awarded a certificate cf merit by the
war department for galknt and has
arUous service in saving a comrade
from drowning on the Island of Oahq,
on January 28, 1916. Had CpL Riley
remained in thh service he would
hava drawn $.1 a month for all the
time he. was in the army.. in addition
to his regular pay, besides back pay
from April 26, 191G, the, date, cf the
award. iThe list of certificates of
merit awarded between July 1, ; 1915,
and December 21, 1916, has been. pub
lished. The certificate of merit is
awarded to enlisted men only. ;

Yesterday wvs a basy one for the
ladies of the 1st Infantry, as they de-

vote Tuesday and Friday forenoon t9
the making of bandages for a reserve
supply for the Red Cross. Mrs. Hodges
has charge of the work and much has
already been . accomplished. '

: Col.
Hedges has authorized the ; use

- v,Mn at tlt ffir r mrtors rnr
uge Cf the ladies,.

AMERICAN NAVAL EXPERT
URGES PACIFIC GUARDS

(Continued .from Page Six)

forced on England by her ally? For
the answer, look at Jaluit in the Mar- -

and Guam and in the rear of both
(Guam and .the Philippines that is, it

would serve most effectively as an in
tercepting naval base, which, in the
hands of an Asiatic power, would
gravely Imperil our Philippine ; com-
munications in war.

"Second, Guam is a little island- -

miles by 29 with no ships stationed
there and garrisoned only by a small
force of marines. Well, the war was
but three months old when a Japanese
battleship cruised around the
i.um Lmu

"examining the shore line with care,
Later, a Japanese merchant steamer.

Th Ambitions of Japan !

'Third, Jlpau has recently ni4le a

riding, drilling and finally firing from J though warned off by a boarding
the saddle. 1 , - (officer, entered the hHbor, ..made

MaJ. Gen. John J. , Pershing sur--1 evasive excuses for her presence-an- d
prised, sceptical cavalry officers at was ordered out the next day doubt-Coloni- al

Dublan; Hexico. hy making i less, atter she had gained the informa-- g

cod an assertion' that he could tram t ion nhe came for. Later still ; it is
gresn cavalry horses tc charge with said that a scientific commission was
the cavalrymen firing over their heads sent to- - the island from Tokio. osten-withi- n

SO minutes after they ere siblv to take loneitude observations.
Thfe :
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spiected milk alfalfa fed
cows in factory that is
snotiessi

is , in

secret treaty with 'Russia, another of
her allies. Now, fact, that a treaty
between two powers is secret oresup--

posea usually- - that it contains pro- -

rirlons antagonistic, to other nations.
So the safe customary. course for
the diplomatists of any ; other country
concern dQ is : to-- assume that such a
treaty haa. articles aimed at From
these considerations .. knowing
co&irol there-- is well grounded suspi'
cioa that Russia granted her the
right to " use in war!, the - harbor, ol

etrcpavloTsk, in Russia Kamchatka.
This port would be the moat accessible
halfway house for a fleet leaving Yoko
hama to-- .seise Dutch Harbor;-- , hi Un-alas-

from which . Petropavlorsk
but 1400 miles, west. And in
riew of the naval authority I cite, the
seizure of Vnalaska would mean, not
only the loss of Alaska, but, in present
condition,- - the : fall, - a house of
cards, of our other possessions in
Pacific Oceaji. ' .

Japan's Program., ., ,

"Fourth, the Japan Tear Book of
1914 saidT The object of expansion, is

;. to prepare against a. possible
emergency with the? United States'
and . these preparations . haTe - been
pressed since with tireless energy.

naval ' program Is more .or, less
secret, hot is stated that she i
building three 30,600-to- n dreadnoughts
erh carrying twelve 14-in-ch guns, and
another, . the Narato. 31,000 tons,
mountta twelve 15; or 16-ia-ch guns.
In addition, it is said that three battle
hip. prohahly an. inrmidahi --a".: lh.i

Nagdto, and two Vattlo cruiuers ki

.V'
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Opposite

;G. Y. HOP'We
contemplated in the new. Pur
proposed 40,000-to- n battleships, armed
with twelve 16-in- ch guns, are-presu-

ably an answer o: all this rv
, "But these are at best but eleventh
hour' ships of ours, whose completion,
three or, four years hence,' may be too
late. - And even If they are not where
are the insular bases to support them?
Guam, Samoa, and Dotch Harbor are
wholly undeveloped, Hawaii is but par"
tiaily . fortified and the - garrison of
Alaska is 'Just 500 men! v, '

"Americait Peril!, tha Dagger " '
nvhat this republic has to fear .to

less the Yellow Perjl'.thaa, the .'Amer-
ican Peril' the incomprehensible ' ig--"

nora nee of. the. careless indifference
to, the noble, future which the God ot
nations offers us in the Pacific Ocean.
If national duty and national pride
can: not stir. Our congress It should b
spurred to action by the huge loss of
material advantages to this nation. It
should remember that, the little Eng-
land of Elizabeth's day has been ex-
panded, to the vast Pritish empire-- , of
our time by her overseas possessions
and, a - dominating fleet. It . Is; her
colonies and, dominions,; her, stations
on every sea, her 'morning drum beat
soundinsr tha --which
have " given England ; her; enormous
rrowth Jri trde and 40 per cent of
the world's merchant marine u

. Arthur H. Gocdale. j prominent : In
amateur golf circles, and . one of the
low mark men I the. Massachusetts

hSBdlrnp Jijt, Ai;i nf.
h la home in Cambtile. ""
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.

Cow that ate fed on alfalfa Qive --

milk that is richest in that Way.

r Impure food, .unhealthy cows, care
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taminatlng odors, all have
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PACIFIC LEAGUE

TO OPEN SEASON

SOMETIME IH MAY

Eight Teams Will Be Repre-
sented in League; Prospects

Are Bright for Big Year

Honolulu fans'witt have an
ct atrhins the Pacific League

players In action this year along alout
Jlay J. It Is ; expected that eight
trcng tcairs will . take the field at

that time for play.
At a meeting held last evening at

Uavles Hardware tbe managers of all
ilia teams" were represented, and de
cided to open the season on or about

Knn'zpd the quality of play was not
known, tut a number of stars were ej

during the year, and : the
trams will take Die field this season
stronger than ever. ' '

Amateur baseball Is receiving a big
lKxm In Honolulu, and the youngsters
have. played baseball Jo win. Practi-
cally, every .youns player of note in
Honolulu is a. member of one of the
teams, and it Is to these players-tha- t

Honolulu inbst look for the future
rtars. r Tbe fans1 of Honolulu have got
behind the youngsters and will again
tius year.--. i .v - .

A .

Eight ;Teams .

St. touis, Braves, Klpwna,' Puna-hou- ..

Chinese, Hawaiis, Filipinos and
McKlnley will be the teams to take
the field, Jf present arrangements go
thrruch All fif thw teams are uni
formed and have been playing togeth
er for some time

The McKlnley alumni are, backlog
the McKlnley team to- - a man, and
Henry . Chilllngworth and Sam Kaha-lewa- l

are confident that the McKlnley.
team lined uo. will give the others a
strong fight, for the pennant Punahou
is certain to receive the support of the
srhool this! year. 'while the Nippons
will strengthen jhelr team again, this

' 'SCaSf n. . :
' ;

Amateur Players
All these players In the league are

amateurs, and' if, the players can con
tfnue to improve 1n a few years ama-
teur ball will 'be the .Tule In Honolulu, ,

over salaries, in; the -- past, and wen:
the players who have taken money in
the late Dahu League have said that
they would much prefer to be ama-teur-s

today. :'7- j

It is known that one or two man-
agers of .the. proposed professional
league have tried to secure the play-
ers from the Pacilic League to play on
their teams, which goes to show that
the standard of ball in the Pacific
League has greatly Improved. Perry,
Kurls&kL Kon? Tal Pone and others
would' be welcomed In the professional
league, but the time is hardly ripe for
them to take this step. , -

The Pacific League finished the sea-Ro-n

with a balance of $87,- - which will
he used! to purchase - baseball bats,
balls, etc for the teams. JIad' the
league been given the support by the
ivanagers of the older league last year
there would have been no' question
about the support given baseball by
the fans. , . ,' -

: v ,:

A committee has. been appointed to
all tipoa'the officers of Athletic park

and It is thquslit that arrangements
ran be made for.rames to be played
there. Inasmuch as the players are
youngsters It will be a big boost to
them if they can. play on a diamond
where the regular games are sched-
uled. . ' .' -- ':

An active rampaiioi will be started
for the support cf .the league, and in-

asmuch as. many cf the older players
nave taken an interest m the move-
ment the managers predict ,a bright
season in 1817. - A cup will be award-
ed to the winner this season.

m LEAGUE

HOC SECURES

iC;.' SERGEANT

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March 16.
. The preparedness propaganda has
evidently struck the managers of the
big league teams on the mainland and

. now, alb players are to be given mill
tary training as part of their' regular
spring" practise. SergL Walter S.
Smiley, Vnlte1 States Army, who is
reported to be the captain of an army
baseball team, was, on February 28,
detailed as military instructor for the
Chicago Club of the American League.

geant'and accompany the club to its
spring draining 'camp, .where he will
put the players through physical drill
and teach them the rudiments of mill-tar- v

discf!?-- e. r: '
.

. nfrct ir crrfint?-- are dved-in-thp- -

woll baseball fans apd any of them
would. Jump at the hance of being
altached to -- a major league training
camp; for that matter we know of no
officer of the army who wouldn't be
willing: to do the same duty.

Mr. Huston; one of the owners of
the New York American League club,
la behind 4he movement to secure mil-ltar- y

training for his players, and it is
la Ik) hoped ilut'the war department

I

17,

Ready a Strike T

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING CLUB CF THE PACIFIC "Y" LEAGUE
Left to right Head pin, Tinker Second row, J. T. Young, Carl

Wikander. Third row, J. W. Canario, Edgar Alethven, O. P. Soares. Back
row, Leslie Scott, K. T, Pong, George K. Mill (captain), J. C Chamberlinu

mm fight

TO TIE IN T

Y. M. C. A.

of Clubs

Oahus . .

Cosmos ,
Hawaiis

Service

TITULAR RACE

BOWLING LEAGUE

Stahoing

All-Chine-

Mld.PatlfJca

Nationals 4

24 20
24v20 A

24 til
20 - 8
16
20

2
2.

L
4

13
12
14
18

125
100

Last Night's Match
Oahis 2," All-Chine- 2. ;

Before one cf the largest and most
enthusiastic of : bowling" lans
ever assembled in Honolulu, the Oahus
and All-Chine- met In the deciding
match, of the Y. 1.1.. C; A. Senior
Bowling League last evening. Every
seat on the benches was taken ' and
every square foot of standing from In

e.

All-Chine-

Nationals Thurs-
day.

probably

Wikander

All-Chine- te

Embassy
NewYork

diplomatic
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Saturday, 7,
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Hartford.M
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was occupied This is the star for the men the
k Once

--n:- lB by Pisces, the welgh rabbJt mk.itc.t governs the out ine pmsbur Wagner
Every was 19 March 21 fish caught his

be lhe Goldfish
In inspired to-- found in jtman sua year. the season inai

the scores onJX sharks are this lodlac
ly. last" column had been Dlayers train during fish

it was
5 is why they have to

draw. The All-Chine- .tackle the teer teems without' hook
points for second third Cn the Fisher

the Oahus 'wen first game
and. in total pinfall. : ;

J.' W. Canario proved the of
the Oahus. He did his full duty
anchor ican and averaged t Lieut.
James Ho proed the bulwark of the
Chinese team. He poUed 'threw
every; ball carefully for an average of
193." Carl Wlssndcr had the best
single game of thb evening, 214,
averagad high. Jacob- - Chins, Henry
Yap, K. T. Pongr did the

';. ;

Two matches remain be played
before the first' closes next
week and the Oahus will bowl off with
the to decide
of series. The Hawaiis Na-
tionals bowl on evening and
the m!:et Service

Capts.. Soares and Young mill
meet' to when .the Oahus
All will rettle the winning of
the series. H: will be either
Tuesday or Friday evening, m hen

mntch will be bowled.; '

Ast night's i csulis: . , V ' ;

:

Cornes , :

Mel'aven
Sar3s . ,

Caaarlo .

Young
Ho . .
Chiag
Yap .
Pong .

-

.

-- .

'

14U
1S2
17l
179
204
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151

,

ir.r
1T3
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871
.
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160
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1SS
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Pet
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400

the

the

for

the

893

499
560
587

49)

24
523
520

9C2 89S 2641

C Crew, formerly secretary
of the American at Berlin,
who returned to after the
break in relations with the

States, left ork

; - Mayor Brann of Lewiston, Me., has
granted request of the Main Cen-
tral road to have guards placed on the

bridge. .

will authorize of a xergeant
for tacti in the leagneJ'

214

153
204

Ttl

584

S41

for

the
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HERE YOU ARE, 32ND

Fort 16, 1917.
Sporting Editor

On behalf of the Fort Ruger
baseball team, I hereby the
22nd Infantry to a
series of three games to be played al

at; Schofield Barracks and
Fort Ruger, game be tbayert

April 1917,
' il B.'

;r ' Third Co.Fort Ruger, T. H.

: Edward S." Young,
at the nationaJ- -

. : which - President
.and

833, died at

Y,

to

- - ' - - -
. r..ii.. ii, , . , ii.
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II AMjLETHKcor.t
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. ".Ail t. stands .for Arfa NonsA. M.
Aowril flutters this sign.. He Is a
tennis and basbeall star combined.. He
will be at the park early Saturday, so
you may him play , Nothing

happened on this Scotch-m- n
found who did not know a
about a mashle or Halg and Haig.

V laoom Here rest the bones
Marr, sad and He
thought, he'd rUn a car and
one lesson only. 'Queries Job asy m

'a regiment baseball players
Is proposed, but would have to put

some one to run for Bare -

M 1 12 fcSJkttouT2nis

IV for Praesepe Saturnrail SpatdlBK hits the mark on thissign. He ts the of the men.
and will hold the Job for or. four

more. he will not be bossany longer. He is an expert at disturb-ing in bunkers. tMlm Sammr
Cuaaa hasn't asleep. He is offer-ing a prise of $i for the best specimen

sent him before April 1. Up
to has accumulated six barrelt vhtriee tuber. Queries Kraak
UoHLkerty Certainly. If the railroad
strike the Athletics won't
lose any games on the road. Julius
Caesar signs a southpaw for the Tiber
League 43 B. Hanhrr eorraledi.

T H.v. VEIL WITH YALE

stands for Horoscope

,v, .K.l, r i ti.. . I
i v-- v i j o 1 j x rrj ivvjk . air w

football player, and has also stolen
second Battle of Alexandria 1801.
Alexandria is the Earpiaacigarette. Wisdom If a submarine
tackled the American League the Athle-tle- a

would the to Queries
Ceell llraaT Ktlmaad

Weatoa Is not worrying about the rail-- ,
strike. is a town in Mis- -'

sisstppl now named Vicksgrad. . Platts-gra- d

Xew York is another

14 Ml--
H Y

J. I. s'taruls Jim
j i.otjs forth u this sign. He wilt

VIKANDER HEADS

BOWLERS AT Y. M.

OFKIt 1L

Name
AVlkander . . . .

.

Oanarto, J. A .

Williams . .

j ChtmlxTlln ...
iiinara .......

J Methven ......
Tinker

AVKR AUK IKIHLno

Ho
Jordan
McTaKgart

Outhrath
Kaumf hciwa
Scott . .
Merriam
Cornes
Soares
"han

Sine ......
Chins .........
Yap ...........
Iecker ........
Ilaglimd ......
Nelson
Canario. S. .

Asevodo ....
lornlerRer . . .

j McGuire
I Stephens ......
nam
Merrick
Andrews
Cooper . . . ... .
Keeff
Noble . . . . . . . . v
Henley ,
Terras . . . .
Naatz . . .......
Rodrlsues
Rent .,"..Morgan
Stayton
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Morgan ......
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3
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3
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192.27
17.33
ix.1.11 I

112.11
1K1.77 .

181.00 '

17S.77
177.05 .

177. 6 '

176.33
.

17S.13
178.00

i
174.70
174.331
175.551
172.SO
172.KO,
171.00
1707
170.41
168
1S7.3J
165.00
165.00

163.3.1
163.00
162.75
162.55
160. S3
160.70
160.14
15H.60
156.00
155.33
151.46
150.09
148.66
14S.45
144.66
144.00
141.27
138.75
138.6S
134.33
123.75

THOMAS EDISON PUNCHES
TIME CLOCK' ON HIS BIRTHDAY

WEST ORANGE. has
First hd out TCfl33ras,Edtson's seventieth

vW.

conven-tien- s

nominated
President Roosevelt,

potato

Venu-s-

birthday that the. yefferan punches a
time ciock whea he arrives at his fac-
tory and when he quits., 4r:Tfle ' tIme
clock at the Edison planC recorded
arrival of the at SfciO a."ro- - and
bis; departure at 6 : 52 p. ' During
those nine hefcrs; aid twenty minutes
Mr. Ediscn oritexi: hart? at four im- -

portant InteUoy;, j: ;

sum feooy V6t NEW sun Isum
. i!n 5TARS 5L5 sct5 n&o atk--: K,3ts

roar friends of I season year ; club in game at
the two teams. -

- tntiiiol nsnes. Park. he onr. a d.i.,.1 sound.uo also feet, recoras flood 1807. Hansgame hard fought and each From February to ' without rubbers, wisdom-bow- ler
worked under a heavy strain. I leading nimaL l-- J1"1 th6reoiS

cases this oldfield at this season Sof1ViSh rll'vl
uo oeiier. of This

it exempt
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that Tbl
took two

end Goa la
the

:
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13.

and

and
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date he
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of

some men

to

days

mere bag of shells. The Star-Bulllet- ln

saves that much Ink each month since
the employes have ceased dotting, their
I's. Queries Jack Hansel I If the rail-
road strike' , keeps up Cincinnati will
not be ablevto play out of town games.
Perishable freight will not be carried.
,: - -

TI5wbrIon Ni
W. B. stinds for W'lstra Boreas and

William Rrltta slides to third on this
sodiac Brttton played baseball and
football for West Point. He also holds
the record' for the snowshoe run' from
Tampa im lltaroa. Jark Irdaee of the
Honolulu Produce Company has his
hair marcelled. WMom if the railroad
strike is called the magnates will per-
haps hire .Lightning for conductor
the driver, for the American Draylog
Company as brakeman. Queries Heary
CfcllllagwartaN'o. If the strike is call-
ed the umpires won't have to ride the
blind baggage.

V

F 16 WrP CAMP LIKED HIM

W. P. stands for Wilra Praesepe
Wallace -- 'Pallona falls on this sign.
Walter Camp picked him as an all-st- ar

football player. He also takes a whirl
at the national pastime. Today is Fri-
day all day. and flab eatea. French
evacuate Mexico Exit frog legs. Ka-- er

frljolea. Wlndeia A Hofiolulu iok-e- r
recently referred to the Filibuster

ss I .a Kolletle'a tae Warkn. This and
Merkle s granite play will go down in
history. Queries Lanla Stephen Aft-
er watching Penner pitch against the
Wreckers" you realize that all overt
arts are not committed on . the English
channel.

S 17 16 COAL MAN

It.' B. stands for I.iria Bletra loeHeard rides for a goal on this sign. He
is wizard at polo and also plays base-
ball." He Is a dangerous player and de- -

Uerssaa Halt drop kicks In this pe- -. Rnlte hts has had a number ofriod. He played at Yale.. where Le Gore; olose shares. This is St. Patrick's Dav.

star.

first
No

road

Hall

Kai

.AC

and

are

name

Geen Is the prevailing color. Green
Hirer, 'Par la (;rea, Greea Tlea aad
Greralaaa will prevail. Shamtfifck will
be the principle vegetable. St. Patrick
was the Saint who drove all the snakes
out of Ireland. Since that day the drive
has stood pat. Wladara A man asked
for a Vacation and then went out and
flayed golf. Alienists please copy.
Queries Rill Holllarer am ot says
he's not the Nott. You say he Is Nott.
Sam says he is not. I hear the squirrels
calling. Thenaaada read Star-Bullet- la

for news of the aport world.

More than 60 persons were driven
from their bds Into zero temperature
by three lodging house fires at Wor-Cfflt- er

which occurred within a pcrioii
Cf 15 minutes.

Goodby-Por-d JokesLook!

Yesterday afternoon a big truck'stepped at the Schuman Carriage Com-pan- y

and unloaded some freight. Within 10 minutes tnere was a crowd
arcund the automobile house which continued t) grow, and passers-h- y won-
dered whether it was a fire or a fight.

Then. Frank Dougherty found a bo and standing up in front of the
crowd cried: '"Ladies and. Gentleme K We present the sensation of the ,

age, the Smith Flyer, the lightest, mo it economical two-passeng- er motor ve-

hicle you can buy," and he continued to tell the merits of the car.
The Smith IyfiCkwhich made iti appearance on the streets yesterday,

is easy to operate,: one simple control, foot brake, and. lifting lever for free
engine. The weight complete 'with mstor wheel is only ,135 pounds. It will
go 20 miles an hour, and furthermore it will travel from 80 to 90 miles on
a gallon' of gasoline. One of these cars made a run from Chicago to Mi-
lwaukee with two full grown riders on one gallon of gasoline. ;

. . ,

Orval and Alton Cohen of San Francisco are two motorists who gave the
car a test yesterday afternoon. They are sons of A. H. Cohen, a real es-

tate dealer .of that city. Ready for ride snapped yesterday at the Schu-
man Carirage Company. .

I SI INFANTRY

FROM CAVALRY

Baseball has-starte- in earnest be-

tween Troop K, 4th Cavalry, and Com-
pany K, 1st Infantry, at Schofield, the
first, of a series of five games, being
played .by their teams yesterday at
the big post, A tense rivalry has ex-

isted between, these teams and a big
turnout of soldiers witnessed the af-

fair.; -

The , doughboys won out' over the
yellow-legge- d ball toesers; the victory
being, due principally to Pitcher Wood-fin'- s

effectiveness in the pinches. 12
cavalrymen fanning the air for strike-
outs."' and: to the inability of Pitcher
Holmes to find the plate early in the
game. , The features of the game were
Shaw's homer in the eighth" with no-

body on bases and the spectacular
double play unassisted executed ' by
Second Baseman Bridget ord of the
horsemen. : '

First Baseman Shay of the Infantry
played a good all-arou- game, mak-
ing two hits, two runs and two stolen
bases, three errors which did no dam-
age being chalked up against him. f

The Cavalry promises a different re-

sult next time with Moore in the box

" V. ' t

A new

:

instead of Holmes, whose three wild
pitches in the first Inning gave the
doughboys a lead that looked too big
for K troop to overcome. Moore was
shifted from first base to the box at
the end of the fifth and from then on
it was a different story the cavalry-
men claiming he can continue it next
time: r. - y f

. Following is the summary: -

TROOP K. 4TH CAV. '

Conners. c .
Moore, tb-- p . .
Brldgeford. Sb
Morris, Sb . . . .
Uayha ss
Holmes. plb :

Rosens tal, cf .
Ronnell. rf
Gazdecky, If , .

Totals ...........23 23 11
COMPANY K.

Coten. c . . . . . .
BrexlxensJcl. ss
Wright, ef ....
Woodfin. p ....
Flatt. Sb

Shaw, lb
Oraboskl. 2b . .
Kitchen, cf ...
Daskoekl. rf .

o

' '. .

rt

K

v AB P.BHPOA E
4

... 4

. . . 4

.....4.... 3

.. .. :4- -

0
0 1

1

0
1

1

e
2
0

1

5
T

4
t
s

1 S

2

1 12,

3
0
1

1

0
0

0
0
1
e

o
l
0

7

S

Totals 32 11 27 4

Shaw hit by bal on 3rd strike.
K Troop. 4th Cav.O 9 1 9 0 0 0 0 5 1

K Co.. 1st Inf 3 1 1 0 0 0 9 1 x
Home run. Shaw: stolen bases. Flatt.

Shaw 2. Morris: double plays. Holmes
to Meore. Brldgeford unassisted: hit by
nltcher, Coten, Daskoskl. WoodMn. by
Moore; bases on balls, off Holmes 3 in
9 innings: struck out. by Woodin 12. by
Holmes. 2. Moore 3: wild pitches. Wood-fi- n

1. Holmes 4: umpires. Zimmerman,
Grifeth: time of game. 2 hours.

unidentified two masted steamer
aground at Ship Shoal, eight

miles south of Cobb's Island,

or a to

forlO?
Attrsetiv tin ml 100 CaostorfioUe
oat. oropaid. on rocoipt 50. if

yoor dooUr- - cannot oappiy. yea.
AodroMt Uvtett
C. 212 Fita Now York Uty
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thing
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WILLIAMS AND

SWAN LEAD

RECENT SERIES

Honolulu Boy Hits 400 iir Port-

land Games; Ayau,
Wilie and En Sue Hit 300

Kenneth Williams, the tall center-flede-r

cf the Portland Beavers, waa
the slushing demon of the team dur-
ing their stay in Honolulu. Williams
hit the local pitchers for an average
cf 333.! Wilie. the little right fielder,
was ne.t with to average of 310.
These were tr? enly two layers U
hit inside the chcrmei circle for Port- -

land.
Fred Swsn wac ute leading hitter of

the series, wcorii g an average of 400;
against the Portland pitchers. He was
at bat 33 times, and made 10 hits. Kn
Sue also hit f r an average of 313.
durins the isit of the Portlanders,
while Ayau flnishou tbe season with
an average of 301. hcw Ing that tho
local toys ve:t nct b?hlnd the visit-
ors in slair..nin the sphere.

En Sue and Mariyama proved to be
more valuable in getting on, aa both
players workel the Portland pitchers
for a number rcf passes. Morlyama is
ccruia io rcvkiumruusu w vuo u
the Northwest Les sue dubs, and the
Portland players were very much Im-

pressed witii his playing. McCredlo
will recommend Kin Yen to Nick Wil-

liams as noon aj he reaches the coast.
The Portland boys want to . come

back to Hcnctniu- - and they may bo
given an cp.crtunlty to return it base-
ball goes good thla yar. The play-

ers hsoe a t seen th Volcano, and
thU will be one feature that McQredle
can bold up to tfie ball players. ;

With the exception of Hlgbee and
MaisbalL e rlaveri left here In good
condition. Hisb'.e as troubled with a
sore arm, whi!e Marshall was slight-
ly injired in Jie les.. Williams com--;
plained or illneds but aa this Js aa old
dode with. hi mK tho players did not
tak-- j tt as serious. V v .t

A. W Castle vas at the park on
Thursday and met tbe'nianager play
ers ana newspB.j.crnieH. vaayic, w
his illness, has been unable to attend
the game, but has been watching with
Interest the showing made by the va-

rious teams aga'nst the visitors-- Castle
took a chance cp making good with'
this series, and when the

first suggestc d that Portland be
invited to come here. Castle did not
let the grass grow under his feet and
wrote ' to McCredle. For a time ; It
lookedNas If the venture would be a
failure but tbe fans rallied to the tup-po- rt

in good fashion and the Athletic
. m . n r, rr I limb. ,M .n tYlM

venture. .
-- , , ..

Jchn J. Curlelgb, vice president of
f Ka mif.lln aarvla rnrnrritlnn ett Vaw
Jersey, died here recently. Mr. Dur--

W. A. Whitman of New York was
. . A J . I. At..

Wnrkhmia tnr having narrotlrs In his
possession. ' '

In addition ; to ; pleasing the taste,
Chesterfields just ''touch the spot."
they let you know you are smoking
--tliey:;.
And they're z7fi ;

'

If you want more than good taste in
a cigarette, try Chesterfields. '.? ; v
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INTRODUCING HAWAII'S LEGISLATORS, SNAPPED CAMERA
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Associated.
PARIS Franc-- revision
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'.W: ''C:'-- :?r'kVv JTL. LLbiCLi '....

LEGION WOULD- - year;. Chevalier francs

PENSION RATES; TT3 this reralt

Vrtss
fundaracntxl idea. Le-gl-oa

Honor the official con-seci-at!-

They propose
statntes Order Legion pension? iimitel francs per

HofloT object bill, just for soldiers andofficers grades
introduced Chamber Deputies.! iromoted during the war. and

Dv'OrDffAOT

impound
FRIGlilWEATHEH

AssoeuU4,7rss1
France.

during
Weather hove'

aboTe
intention make distinction from their benefits' those Paris and amuslz aspect.

itt,'tlxa pennons allowances between ;whd decorated promoted There., were difficulties --'the
members , Lesion who earned ! actual courage under enemy's situation; scantiness

ribbofi under-fir- e and . those, f .
who were decorated a& a distinction t ' ' -

cirlllan services or military
vices behind front.
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Ralph J. C Minor widely known to
grocers as head of the wholesale firm

The Lesion of Honor cow distributes of Miner. Reed & Tullock, died at New
about U0 million francs jier in Haven in the 73rd year, , was a ns

on . the 1 following; schedule tive of Cornwall. Cona.' . . .. '
estsblkhed In 1 S52 : ' - I Charles Murphy, a negro..was hanjr.
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: sack cf ccal her shoulder.
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PARIS. 'TJ.e cna3e after

coal tne recent coJi scap wtcn
for lea - days the - 1- -

around 14 2ero Faf rpr.hpftj r -
The a eluding all a

. were j two--

cf the J it e s u W

year He
.

of coal and the lack pf di3 It: :, z
facilities, lien of advanced yer3 zz.i
distinguished airrvearlng: the red rib-
bon of the legion of ;honor, stood
line alongside, modest washerwomen,

and improvident r:rple of
all classes.: before the ret;: i dealers'
yaras: i ne taay or ipe ncu - ? v:t &:

' W T m .wm . . rrsn. 3 A. Wutf 1 Tit Al A - - MA. a.

neiiers-o- r iue orar.a vwss ,vvu u uaovuie, itL, ior u muraer ei oiien een. wun oer Dejew' : nr j
fraJicS per year: Commanders' 2,000 Louis and George J Romas- - at Bates- - j clasped arctind aa amful ti L. i wc .:,
fraacs-pe- r year; Officers 500 francs town, I1L during a fight. A -

v trudging alongside her servant with 'a
: . . . , .:,
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i Every one of the. vast: number or
hand-cart- s la k'aria was pressed in td
service; this wbs the only means ac-
cessible to the art!sU of the Latin quar-
ter, who organized many clubs to raise
the price of a few sacks of ccal and
furnish the motive, power in common.
; Paris took it ail good aatoredly, ex-
cepting in very rare cases. ' -

" r Q V
ENGLISH DOG SKINS TO .

': --
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i ; BE MADE INTO GLOVES

. CHICAGO, III. Thirty four thou-
sand dc sklaa are ea route to Chicago
frora London, to be converted into 50.-C- O

; of j'oves. Great Britain b
f':":f--rlj- g 'the' trejciiig of 'dcgs4 oa a
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Atlantic fleet,' tj ccavcy t T cT
eJ men ois .a;:;-rrc:at.".:-

; c! t: j :

nerv ia which t!ic- - c . i t:..
selve3 on the occash-.- n c t.1; v.'

of the fleet ta Port aa Itlace.
23 ar I 28. j ;

- Adr-iral'-
". Mayo reported t'.: ,l-t'- . :

were about 1 6.U00 raea frc-- a tl:j I'.

ashore ca ULcrty on the t no
and net mere ' thcta 12 cut cf,tv.3 I
C00 were und:? the izr'.uc; t! i: .

during their- - itay.'' a;, i t'
ing. and cisemlarkinj cf 1 i r:
was' acc-rnjpILh-"- ! exH . .!7, r.
wlth3taj:ng tv' "-:- -t;J 'czzi:::.:
cf th. n-::- -7 ... .
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KAHUKU BOYS AND GIRLS Some of the Busy Gardeners at Paia School ARTISTlCr DRAWINGS MADE BY
RIVALS IN EARNING MONEY r4 J.

Gardening and Sewing Alike
Pleasant and Now on Permanent Basis

WHAT THE BOYS DO f

V Kabuka. Oahu, Mar. 13, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear 8 lr: The boys of the Kahuku
School Farm are working very hard
and have aold a little over $6.00 worth
of, . vegetables, from Garden A. We
expect to get hack all we- - spent on
onr gardens In a very abort time.
Selling from Garden B. win begin next i

week. Garden A will pay all our ex
proses and Garden B will yield a largo
profit.'
; We harvested $5 lb. of '.' the New

,;' Variety of Irish Potatoes from the 20
i lb, we planted. The seeds are worth
, Tks a lb. and you can see that 85 lb.
'. are worth Quite a bit of money. The

j farm hare giren quite a number of lb.
free to people in. Kahukn to try and
they all tell us that they are fine eat-
ing potatoes. The best potatoes I
have tasted since Meft the Old Conn-- ;

try, I will uy. ail yon hare," says
Mr. Olsen, Manager of the Kahuku
Store. I would suggest that Mr. Far-- ;

rJngton and the Judges In the Contest
' try those that have been sent to the
V Star-Bullet- in as exhibits . :

- .'The parents, of. the school children
f and the teachers of the school are

cry much interested in our school
garden and are buying our products.

1
, tLast Thursday- - we had a' thunder
storm and our plants . were covered
with water and 'mud. The boys had
lots of. work to do last Friday clear

.. lag the mud. rvV : 'v':-- - .......

We are making preparations to con-
tinue our , farm work to the end of

t" the school term m June. Two nurs-
ery beds have been planted with Let- -

EKHfflGli LETTER HIES Fit!
v nrrni

1 llllVi
riDAi ncuAcnM Qrunm uaiiai
uu nLui iimlim ub uul. imuni

4
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- . .
I Hard, Dirty ' Work Now Over

:
: ; and Result is Fine Grow- - ;

v ' : Inn ftorrfnn

' '

HanaeL TCanal, March 10.' Mitt
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

. Eir: We seem to have reached a
. tTcntilrg spell after a busy, but jrofIt

atle end happy season; we are Just
"tcsing to p results. . .

i . At first there were many obstacles
to?( erccae.- - Our, garden site is or

ia very tough, piece of sod, but
1 If. nice, ore of the grandest of men,
lc&-e- d us his man and team to break
.'' e sod,, but the sod was Mike big
! ? ropes after it was plowed, so we
l ad to cut it to pieces and pound the
soil out of the tough grass, then pick
it put by "hand, W'e then carried the
grass roots" and obnoxious pieces of
sod out of the garden to where we dug
holes in th ground and buried them, i

ior they were. too tough to burn. x

the out the ;
soil, I The' also

and are
f pain t

lound ve-- had no fence and that every
levy's chickens, turkeys and guineas

ll33j Mm
Priix-ipa- t T. K. N!iiw ef Vtkaptla.

Hiwii, atki sftr a school
' ltttrc which h did tit pnblinhed. - Th
rei,n wtt lark f ice. Ech vrok wi
hare far mora Uttera than- - waa print, and

a 'kOtTM-'o- f the icttfra alvayt arrie Iat in
tk trrck. they 'have to b brld until a later
dat.' Hoverer, it ia tha aim f thai 8tar-UuTlrti- a

qnal repreaeatatioa t every
achool, larja and unaall, and if tba nrheol
Mtera art well-writte- n and neatly fin ia bed.' they will ka printed to the linita of Our
aiiacf.' ..' ''.''. ' . -' - ' -v

; ;

'Few if any achoola ia the territory are
ho-i- a bnter arwar f handwritiaf than

that of Wahiawa arhoot, Oaha. Kvery letter
that rerbc ua'ia anonaally the

being clear, wU-forme- and neat.
- Amour IlanaVi, Kanai. pupila writuif fr

JTae na arhool tit in week were Arthur Aarena,
larid Kahelekl ttr letten. Williaa La,
i.. MiiraikJii, neary .aoe.

.
' ! i mi i, t l ;

'
.j.

Mr. A M. KrBryde lia lindlT ronaeuted
to W one ot the Kaaai rudre ia the Star-KuUeli- a

rout reV. Tba Kauai jedcea were to
bare a trip this week OTer rrt of the Gar-dr-a

Island cnrapttitir cardras. "I think the
rkiert ef onr eontett ht a ol worthy one
Mr. McBryde writea. - :

V ' Jona Santes Of Walmea.' Kauai, eontribnt- -

4 letter bi week on hia home garden.

k King Tea Cha WTitea from Kaneohe acheoL
Oaha, that the new bed ia' wade to try f
kind ef fertiliiera. . , ;.

- Among' Heneanee. tmpil. whae
lettm ' eme t!4a weak were Yoahiwo

kubo, S. VTeda, Zenai Ege and
y inora Vakamoto-.- t V ' ' " I", '

Many PauneneTTettera ramer rhie' weak,
among theaa Heing thee frem Shirra Miya-aon-

J. Te.aka M. Yaaai. I'. Pernandea.
Antee da Lu and Eddie Santoa. All had
amall aketche of vegetable. . ; .,' J'

M'atertewn aebool ia a welcome eontribntor
' thia'week.' Some good akelchea eame in frn

ibla achooi. made hr Lillian Olepan. Roe
I Ceclhe " hlettaa. Twa of them

werf of the acarecrow. ' ' ' :

Ceelbo. Mottaa, Roe Coelhe
and lUUiaa Oleaa wrote Irttera from Water-tow- n

echeoi. Oahn. thU wetfc. .

' Iieinani ' Kamal of Kaneohe achool. Onh.
writea thb week a good letter aboot the er

the achoot h.e made., ; ;

' Voriahire Tamaahita writea from i.

that ht Ja cleared hia garden
; ptoiandTia getting readyto ylant..

weighed 7U pound.at
write?t SiEa TUt

wa gardes

.C-rwtwata- e melon and le,- -

- too baa out irnap.

Bring in Neat Sums Work is

WHAT THE GIRLS DO

Kahuku. Oahu, Mar. 13. 1917,

Eicr Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: The boys are competing
with us girls to see who will hare
more racney at the end of the school
term In June. Last term some girls
made night gowns, some tatted and
others did fancy sewing. This term
0:ne arc dressmaking whUe others

tare tatting and doing fancy work
have orders for a number of

Innchecn sets snd guest towels and
are now doing our best to fill
Two luncheon sets are now completed
and six sets are yet to be made
These sets are sold at 4.00 each. They
are made of linen and each contain, 27
pieces.

The dressmaking department' work-
ers have sold quite a number ef night
gowns and are now completing a num
ber of dresses. They have made money
on the articles they sold. k ' ?

We take a great deal of interest In
the school garden; also. ,Tb,e. boys
are working verr hard to have a fine
showing. A number of - us buy -- our
vegetable them because we

brothers working in the school
garden and also their . vegetables are
very cheap. ; f .'I remain,'-.- . v .'.v ';;

.

Yours sincerely, '
ADELINE GOUVEIA. j

tuce and Japanese. Cabbage, and a lot
of Pole Beans have beeq planted along
the fence. These are our best sellers

1 remain. V ;

Yours very truly,
; HIDEMICHI TOKIMASA.

i ?. Mgr. Kahuku School Farm.

were determined ' to spend all their
leisure time right there in our garden,
but fortunately Mr. Creery, the voca-
tional teacher of this Island, came to
our relief and brought, a woven-wir- e

fence and some posts, iw ndwsiceth'av
a nice garden and ' nlce vegetable's
growings . - . viThe sweet potatoes,' radishes, lettuce
and turnips have already given vua
their" abundance.'- -Ae" also- - have conij
melons, beets,: cabbage,r4canuts, ca
rots, beans, egg riant and papdla.
' We have had plenty of rain, sq, at
present everything IppMlhriftyVJ

The agricultural ' department lH
Honolulu sent us some parasite to
take care xt our melons . They axe
there and the melons look healthy. '

We have also a. sprayer and a dus-
ter,' furnished by the ; department of
education, and which we axe just now
using quite freely. - ' ; f a

. Every one in. the school is enthusl-aeti- c

over the garden and it la getting
to be a great pleasure and blessing in
stead of so hard, dirty, work as

MRS. E. M. BOQCO.
Haena School.

CcieiKoies
Eleele. Kanai, aenda ioterestinc aewa' this

week about the arhool kitchen and about the
rardeoinic. Mi K. Akana writea that the
children .are workiog hard and are ranch

in the Star-Bulleti- n letters. Among
thoVe who wrote thia week are Ah, Koe Chans.
Ah Chock Wong, Willie Medeiroa and laami
lahida. '

. v - ' " -:

Mecha Peret writea from Paaoaao, Hawaii,
that from a email patch of Irish potetoea
planted In December, before aeheot slotted,
the pupila bare made 2.25. : They aold
aeren for 25 eenta. This acliool haa
nearly halt an acre of cottirated land.

Ah tap Yoen of Hanapepe, Kauai,' reporta
that he haa been working hard a ad hia tur-niii-a

and beaaa are Tery fine. (Jeod work I "

llamola Tanaka. Hanapepe. Kauai, worka ia
the garden almost erery afternoon to keep
down the . ..

the good letter from Kihel thia
week were thoae of Kiyo Watanabe aad Shige
Furnaato. 1

"The bo ya or liana arhool are very mch
intereated in their arhool rardea." writea
r,ii cuaimers. nana w Sara after a prue
and if determination' wfU, win, oaght to be
heard from at tha finish. r

.

A nether new entry welcomed thia week U
Hakalan arhoot. Hawaii. ; Thia progreahra
achool decided to come in and will aadouht-edl- y

make a good ahowing, ai the opening
leUer indicate ambition and, determination.

. ' . ..

Xtnole Home Rardea Club : writea ander
date of March ? that the rardea ia getting t
be aa acrotnplUliment to be proud of. ,

- Eddie Kaanamano and "Sin Oiev Ching of
'aiatna rontribatletters dated. March 5.. ;

JebHa Magiong acndi in a neat letter
from Kabako, Oahu.

T, Lyam eontributea a M'aialna .letter
ahowinx that .be ia , atuOn. the energetic
workers , .

Among the Wahiawa contributor are 8e-nic- bi

Tahikewa.. Thi M in ami. T. Wahabava-ahi- .

Takaro WaVabayahi, Haani Takano
and' Shigeyo Tokota..

Kinole wrHera include 'Loaia Cadima, Jr,
Antonio Ignacio and A. P. Ignacio.

.

Maaaichi .Miyamoto,' Honomakaa achoel,
aenda in an excellent drawing of a radiah
plan:.

Araoe Foe Sum and Ylcanta Cararahlo are
two of the Pauaene pnpila who aend in news
of their artiritiea. .

; "The teacher and. popila af the Puunene
achool look forward with great anxiety to
receiving your weekly ecweol report i and the
contest newa contained in the Star Bulletin."
writea Principal E. A. Brown of Pauaene.

Sooh of .the pnpil are receiving an in-
spiration that will endure aa long aa ihet
live." . - ' - .

, vt!le ,picung sod of at first. ' , ,
-

the children killed 47 centipedes. children have home gai-O- a

cMld was bitten, but ammonia dens finding joy In their work
cca relieved the somewhat ; i there, also. '
After finally subduing the sod, wel : Very truly

nxioafcly.

legible, writ-in- j

..

Hawaii,

4-

LonKa
ketrhea

Anffit Lou'iKa

them.

from
have

peas,

much

peanda

.weeda.

Among

::Zlt" :.; Pais, Mar. 14, 1917'
Editor Honohilu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Previous to this time I have
let the pupils do the writing and I
consider . this; Jettec writing as one
of the most ;varua bis of jail school ex
ercisesftjThe .pupils arejall eager to
se' tweir, letters in print' and they try
very baftl. :

.
Aa- i

Manuel Silva is our&ischool farm
club president, and has written all
the letters about the school gardens.

As he has told you, qur gardening
operations have been very slow and
laborious. We have done' everything
but. make soil. We have literally had
to mine it, digging it out from among
the rocks and small i stones which

KapehuBovis

hum. sir- -

Star-Bulleti- n tak'es unuaaal
pleasure in printing the, Jotter belo,w.
Hee if bwrrKtsumura;
wti.: U ? already 'looking: beyond , h is
schpoUano!.Jjome gardesing --work to
the time when he will grow up as a
cititeinpf Hrfwaii! antf strike? out for

1rlttisgTf.-Ie'hoc- ' SoSive ffSyTto own
ti hortstal.periiaprt if he 'tfm woxk
had andJBarpestQf and learn np upw
to.nlant Indquitiyate- - and harvest he
wBt some dax bwri1 a homestead and
a CJaelhome oii it and grohnany crops

Kapehu SchooL' Hawaii, Mar. 8, 1917.
Editor Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n. ,

Sir:. . I ami attending rvapehu school. I

0ome oyer .and see our gardeit, 4lf
you have time , . . ;

My teacher said to me the wtner
day; .rwell, KiirJto, you are thq boss
ot your homestead." When I heard
that I worked very hard in my garden.
Some day I would like to own a home
stead out here. .

I have an old friend at the house.
"Guess who he is I " He is our.old
pet donkey. 1 took him to Kapehu
stable and I loaded four bags of man
ure on his back. , I made him carry the
manure to school. 1uWhen the chil
dren saw the donkey trey all laughed.
Now Ilbave plenty, of .uanure for my
garden. Perhaps ftho other children
would like to own an old donkey. ;

" ' fri ---Toura-truly, :

, . v . VlMITO f ATSIf MliR A

4 v

Paia, Maui. T. H,' March 12. 1917.
Editor Hcrlulu Star-Uulleti- n, ..,, ;

- Sir: I fixed one more plot and I
planted carrots. ' I picked from, my
gardens "beans, lettuce and beets. I
put dry grass around the. cucumbers
so that the' worms cannot get in them.

- I hoed dirt around the cabbage, corn,
beans and tomatoes so that the wind
will not tear .the vegetables down. 1

did not water the' heme gardens this
week because the gardens were wet. 1

planted beets and it took a long time
to grow. I planted parsley, and it
came up in five days. I am going to
pick some cucumbers next week. '

' Tours' truly,
- JOHN ANDRADE.

Dear Sir: Last week; I picked some
'more corn," beans, cucumbers; beets,

kphl, rabi, lettuce, parsley, carrots,
tomatoes, peas and onions. I ' made
seven plots and T planted. "raish scarl-
et,", long crimson giant beets,
early blood turnips, stringless beans,
Canadian Wonder beans, dwarf peas,
onions, carrots, kohl, and rabi. I am
keeping the pest away from the vege-

tables. ,

My corn, I planted before Christmas,
has flowers already. I am getting all
the weeds from my plots. I have
hoed the beans and, corn. My pump-
kins are starting to run all over the
plots, bat I put the vines over the
fence. I am going to plant some pea-
nuts in. my garden, too. By bananas
are, almost ready to pick. . -

' I am going ' to make my gardens
larger maybe after three or four
months and then I will be better able
to plant more things which are going
to be sweet potatoes and - the other
kind of potatoes. I am keeping the
garden well watered every day of the
week. ;

Yours respectfully,
PAUL KRYSR

i a:.:.
It

IF

i:
ooyen ami fill tJvpry inch of the soil
of our'school ground. Among these
stones are growing lan tana, cactus and
bjg'weeds that render the work of the

hbpyi .more difficult. -

t However, when we do find soil it is
excellent, and with water things grow
very fast.

Since our difficulties have been so
great ' we are late in getting things
planted, and have no results to show
yet so far as producing and selling
vegetables is concerned. We should
be glad if the contest could be extend-
ed till May. .

We are nfaking each boy's plot an
experimental one testing out differ-
ent varieties, s well "as the effect of

Hakalau
Late But IS Hard

Prize

4if tf f tltflf 4 fj'f
vai . -- . -

:
- a' U

e . 'rajakalau, Hawaii, Mat.. 2, 19 .
Editor Honolulu ' Star'Dulletin. r
, Sini v If &0$ than nev--4

er" canfotsebljftbtfiapplied In our
case, I herebyv aaahounce and en-j-f
ter the Uakaliiaeahool as a coin-i- h

X&ttotihpepbAUaiM&i in your
Irk.- - SthcQiswarcreo Qpntret. i ,t V .

--e
--t:1'1. ;Thf re are- - varioji8'easons why

we didn't enter soonerybut 1 leave
4-- . that to the children to tell .you jk
4-- thfeir, letters, snce this is th4-- t

cf eontest, and I know that y,
must pref err, reading a vtiUdTs en- -

deavors in composition to a teach- -

w ; era scnoDiing.
--f - All' teaehers are inclined

'r.rtiV

f djow tneir own norns, mererore, trtbeen doing .that The canembney
to avoid that, I prefer having the goes for the school fund. , -

f children give you the facta and t
conditions :

; as . they encounter 4
f them during the term 6f the con--

test ,

Hoping that we may be allowed
to enter the contest, I beg to re--

main, '

Yours respectfully,
f- ; - K. S. CAPELLAS.
f Prin Hakalau School.

t V t
DRY WEATHEIV REPORTED
AT KAUMANA SCHOOL, H1LQ

IIUoV Hawaii, Mar. 2. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: ' This week has been very dry
and. windy. .We have not been able ta
do much work in the garden. -

Our radishes are ready to be har
vested. .

- . . ' :

; Yours truly,
V t KAUMANA SCHOOL,
' r .. :. . ';.vt':'.;-- ' Grade 4.

THE PRIZES

Tht following prizes are of--

fered by the Star-Bulleti-n and
f Mr. Frank C Atherton;
t'v- - - , OAHU

. School ' gardens First prize,
4-- $25; second prize,: $15; third
4 price, $10.

Heme gardens First prize,
4- - $25; second prize, $15; third,

prize, $10.
KAUAIr

r School gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third,
prize, $10.

- Home gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10. . .

; MAUI
School gardens First prize,

$25; second prize, $15; third
price, $10.
- Home gardens First prize,
$25; second- - prize, $15; third
prize, $10. v

: MOLOKAI AND LANAI
School gardens First prize,

$15; second prize, $5.
Home -- gardens First prize,

$15; second prize, $5.
- EAST HAWAII

t- School, oardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third,
prize, $10.

Home, 'gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.

v WEST HAWAII
School gardens First prize,

$25; second prize, $15; third,
prize, $10.

Home garden First prize,
4; $25; second prize, $15; third
t prize, $10.

T T

.,:- - ..,.. i

m

...... . - If Y -

commercial- - fertilizer. For example,
we axe testing about 18 varieties of
lettuce under different conditions. The
main test will come next term when
heat resisting qualities will be tested.

When we find - the - variety best
adapted to Paia, we sfikll grow a quan-
tity of sed t distriljnttf,'amonR the
families, , , v:;- -. f,i j ;

I have only one fault to find with
this garden work. The boys are so
enthusiastic that the' don't want to
go back to thoJr studies after recess.
The schools"of the territory owe you a
big vote of thanks.

Respectfully,
H. M. WELLS,'

;r . Pilnciral Paia School

Halialau Wow

Is lit Contest
; Hakalau HawaiLJIarv 5, 191

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .
, Dear . Sir:. We , didn t enter your

school garden contest sooner because'
we, felt that it wasn't fair for some
schools to haye men. to do the. hardest
wforlt of : preparing - the , garden ;; beds,
an . the children only .to plant the
seeds. I J'::r?':-:- . .' ,

nut now we have changed our minds
and entered the content, ''""i.

The HakalaU school has had a gar-
den 'for many : years, i . ' .;. ..

.

The children , who plant .the : vege
tables take them home or sell them
if they please; The lnbney.ls for
them.

. v-:

'
. .

''' .,'; .
v,.'.

We also harvest a small cane crop
every year. For many years we've

. The articles that", we have bought
t

with the cane money are: One Singer
eewing machine,, two footballs, a. bas-
ketball outfits , swings, , pictures ' and
other things. . '. ' ;

Last year at the County Fair we
took six prizes in sewing alone.

Much fancy work is done by the
school girls right alone. We take
orders from people for fancy sewing,
and. the girls .keep the money .for
their work. . ' ' 4

So fo 'see we arei progressing
very rapidly.;. , H.' '

I ;rcmrfin, v.' -- '';' . ;
'

:
.'.' Yours iruly ;

.
'

'4 o : t r SI. KAOAfSHl.

HOLE 0A8DEW

CLUB'S REPORT

Ninole, Hawaii, March 8. 1917.
Editot Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, '

Dear Sir: 1 am going to write about
cur Ninole School Garden Club. ,

The plants in the garden are grow-
ing nicely. The beans are beginning
to get ripe. - - .

We found some insects In our-- beds.
Thero were some cut worms on the
Chinese cabbage, lettuce and beans.

Every Tuesday. Thursday and Fri-
day are garden working days. We
wcrk hard and the plants are doing
well. . ,

The .weather, was very warm and
we had to' water the plants, but. on
Wednesday. March 7, 1917, there was
a heavy rain and the plants were re-

freshed with it .; The plant look very
nice and we are taking good care of
them. ' . :. V .

I have worked my bed nicely and
watered the plants on every dry day
when there was no rain.' .

Yours truly,'
MINORU KAWAHARA- -

Dear Sir: I am going,', to tell you
about our garden. Our garden looks

cry nice and green..
I have not found any insects In my

garden beds.; We work in the garden
on Mondays, Wednesday, Thursdays
and Fridays.

The garden is nearly all planted and
we are just digging on the Hamakua
side cf the-flum- e to plant cucumbers
or other vegetables. '

The weather has been v good as it
rains' almost every other day.

We are beginning to have new
weather.' VV .V

I have planted 'cabbage and turnips
in my bed and watered them on hot
days. '.V.' V

' ;
Yours truly. ' ' V-- '

I.EWrS CADIMA.
tirade fi. '.V r

GARDEN CONTEST COMPETITORS
.. . .'.

This tveck the Star-liuUetl-n wishes . kamt, Kiir.iXo Ihara. Touuikichl Yama--
J to UK.ke special mention of two sets
i . . .
ci drawtags v.i vegetables ctmutcu
ly i.uius in tac garda contests. . xfce ttner fcct of drawings .of par-tre- nr

Wahiawa cotne 16 remarkably i ticclar merit is all by one boy Paul
good drawings, colored. They show 1

1 crrcira oi Kapaia KauaL
close observation and good workman-- f

nip, and what is particularly notice
able Is the average high grade of e,

indict tins the careful train-
ing the whole school must-receive- .

. The artists are Scisuke Siiuo, Kazu-t- o

YcpuMj, Tadashl. Shlscru Toku-niut- a

anti YoshiRo liigashi. all grade
i ; Toshi Aiinamk Tad a tosh I Wakaba-yash- i.

9nc KunbhUa, KikuyOj Kawa- -

IIinfiFS SFF PIIIINFI

HAVEHIAWY

ARE STICIiG TO IT

DAlKiJN AND

Hanasome Profit Made; Divis-

ion of Boy Scouts Recent
t

Development

Puunene, MauL March 10, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

Dear Sir: Our gardeners were en-

couraged on Friday last by a visit oi
inspection by Judges Krauss . and
Blanchard.. These gentlemen spoke
many words of commendation to us
and left, us a bountiful store of sug-
gestions' to aid : us in Accomplishing
better results than we liave been get-
ting. . The pupils in the garden classes
assembled, 130 strong, to have their
pictures' taken by Prof. Krauss. We
hope that these-gentlem- en will visit
us again soon because their Interest
in our work and their kind words are
a great help to us. :

We are pleased to report at this
time the results of the harvest of our
daiken radish and turnip crops. These
were small divisions of our school gar-
den. The ground is now being planted
to other crops. We found ready sale
for all' the daikou and turnips so that
none were thrown away. The area
planted to daikoh . radish was $40
square feet The actual salea were
,? 6.50. This is at the rate of $324.33
per acre. The area In turnips was
170 square feet The actual sales
amounted to J 1.80. This Is at the rate
of, 4.61.25 per acre, ' ?...... 1 ...,.-

-
1 ,i i, i,iill GARDENERS

REVERSES BO!

; Honaunau School. - --

Xapoopoo P.. 0, South Eona, Hawaii,
. r MarclL 7, 1917.

Lditor; Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ; vv
. Dear Sir: 1 send this coramunica-Uoao- n

behalf of-th- e Honaunan school
boys, . who are planting contest gar-
dens.- i They have had a- - particularly
strenuous time their first venture, but
they feel it has been worth while and
enjoyed it ' The ireverses are as fol-

lows: -)

,
:

First, a long drought at the start
with no irrigation facilities but tanks

none too full and kerosene tins.
Second, a . kona , storm blowing

things rfght and left .

Third, a readjustment of the child-
ren by the supervising principal
whereby Hhe oklcr boys with the best

STONE VALLTO

PROTECT GARDEN

. Honaunau School,
South Kona, Hawaii, Feb, 28,. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
;

Tear Sir: We built tne stone wall
higher and the cows that jumped into
cur garden arc not seen near onr gar-
den. Now we get something good and
some of my watermelons died.,. From
tomorrow . we must ; go to- - Napoopoo
school and on every Friday afternoon
1 must come back to Honaunau school
and make the garden good. : v

Very respectfully yours. .
;

. : H1DETANB YXMANCt ;

, Dear Sir: , r, My plants are growing
very well. VMy cabbage is about five
inches tall and my beans have seed,
and my watermelons came' up and, the
peanuts are about two inches talL
Mv-mm'l- s about three inches high

Very respectfully yours, t V
: CHARLEY KEUlKlPt V
1 ' ' ' a aa

YOSHIKO HIGASH110F A

'
TELLS ABOUT

TATTING, CROCHETING

V;o i Wahiawa, Mar. 7, 1917. V

Editor Honolulu StaBuetn v - V i
, Sir: . J am going to-te- ll you about

our school crocheting and tatting. In
our school some are doing crocheting
to go on pillow cases or bowels. V :

--'. Some ! are - doins; tatting- - to go :cn
handkerchiefs. I. have .finish a piece
of tatting to go on a towel and just
now-- ! am crocheting a piece of ? lace
to go on , a pillow case. ly .lace is
about five inches wide. I have made
three inches of it. : :

When the lace Is finished we give
It to. Mrs. .Lang. Then Jtfrsv Lang, will
selt .the lace and give.- - us - half cf the
profit ' if Wi? do some of the lace at
home and .'"jot only in school time. V

.: .."; V-
' Yours' truly, V - V

V;.-;.,.'- . .YOSIHKO lllOASIir.-'- '
v V .VV .V.- - - Grade lV'i '

juioto. Via Uu Tokumoto, MlesM Stli- -

liiix Ln Tat Dane Akir Tiiih.ima.
.urtde 5.

He has 'drawn turnips, carrots.
beets, lettuce, radish. Japanese cab-
bage, ercuTiber and cnrled parsley.
Some cut vegetables are also shown.

.These pupils show much enterprlso
aad ambition in ptaking the drawings
and lhsj are qualities that not. only
the Star-Bulleti-n but parents, teacb-er- s

and the cuiuutunity like la eo do.
vrojiing. J- :

: f i ' i' -

TURNIP CROPS SELL

Tte total sales of produce from our
school garden: since January 3, last
have amounted to $32.85. ;

Our d home gardens all on one plot
of ground and under the same system
of Irrigation were appreciated by the
judges of the Star-Bulleti-n , School
Farm Contest ine .quickest growing
vegetables front these gardens are
now almost ready for harvesting. ,Thi
quick realization ot profit will be an-

other stimulant to the home' garden
work. . --;

We have recently organized a di-

vision of Boy Scouts to broaden the
interests of our school and to appeal
to our boys tn an additional way. The
good results of their first few- - lessons
are-i- evidence ' Each bor strives to
do one good turn to come one each
day without pay, according to the
strict requirement of the Zajthful
scout One of our home gardeners is
a crippled boy i ho had the misfortune
iu an? uu me wei grounu una urea a
his arm. a fev? days ago He is now
confined in the hospital but It is nteas- -

in? to nnta that hia vcarden.il heinff
well cared for by the scouts. They pay
him frequent : visits also and how
many kindnesses, to him and to others
that boyish thoughtlessness., would
have caused them to entirely overlook
before they became familiar with
scout philosophy. " r. .

Respectfully yours,

I- -

gardens are transferred to another
school four miles distant

Fourth and worst. ,A horse and cow
nastnrp haa )pti rftntW nutahHah- -

ed (since January cn two sides of the
srnnni nrnmiBpa i no crnoic nmnini
in . included , several expert, steeple
chasers among both horses and cows.
The only fences provided are a stone
wall about five feet high. No other
fence is available at present Tne
boys gardens are very tempting to
the stock. The almost nightly raids
have led the boys to eat their best
produce. I dare say we must aban
don the contest The matter has oeen
referred to supervisors and school au-
thorities. ' ;

Very respect fally yours, - --

P. M. BANK NIGHT.
Principal.

GRADERS WRITE

Here are some letters from the third
grade, i Puunene, MauL school. They
are accompanied by sketches of vege-
tables: V '..;' V 'r', '

V PUunene, Maui, March 12 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ,, , ; ;
- Dear Sirs: I have two gardens. One
garden is growing and another b
ready to be planted. I wanted to plant
seed today. Today I am going to Ir-

rigate mv cardens. I went to see the
gardens thia morning;. They looc very
nice. : -

. :.
'

. i .v.
, . Yours truly, .

tfneriTn vaTtifTi -

t ' Sir:, My plants are nil growing. The
seeds that 1 planted, are turnips, .let-
tuce and diakon. They are all tall.
We are going to .Irrigate the garden
today. " My garden is .very dry. Seme-bod-y'

destroyed a garden and some
one'shoqe'steppedloa. jny; garden.

. Yours truly, .

r . HERBERT EBBFtLY.

', Dear Sir: The seed that I planted
are growiog well. 'We ; can not eat
the vegetables yet We are going to
irrizate today. Sometimes mr garden
U fuU of water.-;Th- e Judges 'visit e.'l .

Cur gardens today. ;' - ." i
." 'V Yours truly. ' V . ' - '

- TOSI1IO SHrMODAV

MAUI HIGH SCHOOL U f

; GARDEN GROWS WELL

HamakuaDoko. MauL March, $J 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- v
; Dear Sir: The weather during, the
past;weeic has oeen ramy ana. warm.--an-d

the.; gardeu has.1' thereby, ,'raade
rapid progress. . All the vegetables are .
toiag well. r Tae pupils .are shewing
great interest, la the. contest and each
grade is doing its best to make its
cwn particular bed look thy best-

-- , .
- Yours-ver- truly.

- n. v Li ; to n.
Maui High' SckooL - ; " V

IPUtlNENE THIRD, r



HIlllifllfOB
VISITED BTV6

ItElWTS
. :. a

.' HsmakiVspoko. Maui, March 12. 131 T.

Editor, Honolulu. SUr-Bul'leti- n.

i,:. Dear Sir; Last Tuesday morn Jiff we
hud two visitors at kc&ooL Jhcf were
Mr. F, J Krauss and Mr. EL OJJlaneh-ard- ..

The, came, to see. ourtschool
ai dens., and they ,told qs a rrest

many interesting pilng. .'We ent t
with the . visitors and tried .14. hear
everything they, told us. ,

Jtr. ,rausa,was. plea! with, the
appearance tf cur fargia.. Unmasked
If the work Is Voluntary, and he said
he was glad to know that the boys
wlct to work. t .

He told us a number of things to
help us to make the plants grow, tie
aid we can bring fertilizer from our

Pt&bles or cblcken cooi. , This fer-
tilizer costs nothing. It should be kept
in a - barrel. " In this we should put
water .and Alter a day ox.twa.we can
use, the water to Irrigate our land.
We can also use ashes or soot from
the stove.

He said our gardens need more
water. The boys have to carry the
water a Ion distance. Our teacher
lias asked the board of supervisors, for

' a new' pipe to make our work easier.
Mr. Krauss toldjis how to riant and

transplant v onions , and cabbage and
beets. He said we ahould break oft
the little suckers of the tomato vines.
We asked him how to fight the cab-ba- g

worm and. the . Japanese beetle.
He told us to use Paris Green, on the
young cabbage and to catch, the Jap-
anese beetle at night : We are to dig
a, pit to. hold the. dead, leaves that, are
swept up In the yard and are to coyer
them with dirt to make good soil to
enrich our landnext falL

Both Mr. Krauss and Mr. Blanchard
gave ns" a great deal of help. . Their
talk was very Instructive. I wish 1

could tell you more, but it will make
this letter too long.
.... ..Youra truly. :S:A : r

MANUEL RODRIGUES.

PA1I1 HOPES

TO SEE JUDGES

'
? Paauhau, Hawait March 9. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- ,v

SlrY Today, is Friday, and. I am go-

ing to send you another letter. .Dur-
ing the week.we.had good weather.

, We had light rains, and so the ground
'

- ia rather .damn... t
; Since last . Friday we planted red

Irish potatoes and tomatoes. And to
: day we are going to plant some more

Irish potatoes". We made S2.25'froni
a patch-o- f Wrteh potatoes which we

l planted before school closed. In Ie--

eemberi They . were - of pretty good
site. We --sold seven- - pounds for ?5
cents. --We weighed, them -- with our
own scale. - ,

We have the largest school garden
in East. Hawaii. V It, ia nearly half an
acre aowv , .

'
. 1

We have cash on hand, $4.70, and
- cash due from .sales, : $2.45." So we

made $7 .15 from vegeubles which we
planted .before the contest began.
Kanv of - the - vegetables which we

".. planted for the. contest 'are 'nearly
ready to be sold, especially the lettuce,
end we Jear .that. thU wIU hurt us
when the judges come to see our gar;
dena as, they will have been sold by
that time.-- , We heard that the Judges
came ai far as Paauilo and we. were
very much disappointed because they
did not come to see our garden.

Yours respectively, ,

; HATSTJICHI UENO.

: Sirs: , Today is letter-writin-g day
; and I know you are waiting to know

more about our vegetable garden. 5 .

- ;The vegetables are growing well be-

cause there are not many. bugs in the
vegetables to hurt them. -

,:

Before the vegetables were always
.eaten tip by the bugs. But now they
are quite free from bugs because we
are always picking them. - , ;

The weather is not dry . this week.
We have had light showers of ralo.;

.Today we are, going to plant Irish
; potatoes, jWe,made..t2,25frpin a.&mall

patch of Irish potatoes which grew Jn
the plot that we are planting to
tatoes. . We sold seven . pounds of
Irish potatoes for25 cents. - - -

It "we put all our gardens ' together
It would be nearly; half of an acrci..;

The boys come early in the morning
end they work very hard. 1 1 .

1 have nothing, more, to say. I wish
to-- hear from yon soon.. .. ; , ; :
;.', Yours truly, :

' '

; "
.. MARY EKOS.

'aSBlv
Kohala, Hawaii March, 7, 1917.

: Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;'- .

Honolulu. T. H, . , - "i ,

Dear Sir: For some time the wea-

ther has been windy and dry, The
, wind dries up the ground here In a

surprisingly short .time. We are very
glad it is a trade wind as it Is a sign
uf rain. The rain has already begun.

During the week we have planted. a
few gardens to beets, lettuce and to-

matoes; These plant w-- e have chosen
so that in case our gardens are cover-
ed over.: with dirt by the contractor,
who is grading the yard, we can trans-pla- at

the .plants, to another space.' ;.
,AVe have harvested . no crops yet,
but hope to have some radishes in a
.week or two. - , ,

Very truly yours,
HaVOMAKAU. SCHOOL GARDEN

COURESPONDEXCE CLUB.

HONOLULU STAR-inJIIXOTrSATmffiA- Y, MABCH.17, 1917. iTnnr.::

Kapeha, Hawaii, is Busy in Gardens IRDiUl '

f "' 101 FINE,' IS
l "

3

I ill

1

Kapehu Schoof Is made tip of active, . healthy youngsters who are
eager to win one tff the 5tar-Bultet- ln contest prizes The photos show
them all ready , for .work and playing games. Work and 'play at, the proper
time make a winning combination. r , ; . . .. ;

"
;

Moobof Maiii InCpirttM
Visiti; judges isi

HSTED

F. G. Krauss Reports Encour-agingl-y

on Interest Taken 1

" in Raising Produce
- I HalkuV Miul, March 10, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bullet- in '

Sir: 1 . beg to report . that . part of
your committee of judges n the

Contest visited'jhe
following' public schools during the
past.week: .", . tt, '

. Hamakuapoko, Miss Mary Fleming,
principal.,,,' .:. ,. -

Paia, Mr. H. M. Wells, Principal.
Keahua, Mr. Werner, .PrincipaL .

Puunene,. Mr. E... As Brown, Prin
cipal, i . v- - K ; t A ? i v v j

"

v.k
Kihei.. Mr. Cocke tt, principal, '
WaJlnko; not-J- a 'contest), Miss

Crickard, principal.: K k i

The writer as glad to report that we
were much gratified to find the. pupils,
as well as the prindpals of .the schools
visited, intensely Interested in their
school gardens. On the whole, & very
creditable has been made.
Several of the schools visited have hed
a good many obstacles to overcome.
sucn, as . rougn stony , tanu,' iaca oi
water for irrigation and insufficient

mm TEACHERS

Makapala School, Kohala, Hawaii,
v . . - ..March 9. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Dear Sir: This Is another report
to you of t what has happened in the
garden since the 5tb of March, v

The vegetables have been cared for
dally. They are grpwiiig .fine. They
have, been --weeded and watered daily.

A grass known as the Chinese grass
is the worst pest in our garden. This
grass grows very rapidly, f It is the
only grass that grows wild in the
garden. It spoils the looks of our gar-
den. , When this grass is pulled, it
comes up in no time, but if we have
patience enough we can get rid of it
in no time. '1 '.- '' .j.;,"1, .- -

.The weather so. far. has. been quite
favorable with slight showers during
the night During the. day the sun
shone brightly, and there. ' were., no
signs of. rain, but late in the, evening
it would . rain, Some days were calm
and .some days .gentle .breezes ' blew
from the. northeast and some days
were very .windy, i ; V : V ' ;

Miss Zahe, the teacher of the first
and second grades is very, much in
terested 4n, this, garden contest. She
is in the garden every day. : She has
a bed of vegetables or ner own ana
in time of , dry . weather she waters it
She also, .weeds it tThls ..shows that
she is trying her best, to set ; an; ex
ample. She is. willing to help. us in
everything.., ,:;r-- ,.-

-

One day Mr. Nahiwa pulled a radish
for us to draw and one of the teachers
almost ate JtJup-- ..- - - i r .
,. In the eastern lot' the boys have al-

ready.,, planted celery,, onions, beets
and. radishes, 1 They are still, forming
a few more beds.., . .

jJThe radishes are growing, fine, al
most ready, for sale... The beans,, tc
ma toes,carrots, .beets, . cabbages . and
lettuce are in good condition, ; , ;.

We are all glad that our vegetables
are O. K. :!; have a flowert garden
which I rplanteUcfl. the.6t qfMarch.
I have planted, snapdragons and core-
opsis. It c is. ..in, front ,of thjt school
souse, i hope tnat the seeds - win
grOW... ,r .tml. '- -J .- r.

Shigeo Hayashida,a student of the
Makapala School, which . left school
last June. read , in. the Kohala Semi-Weekl- y

Midget that we have a ,-i

HftaI4, that Jiewss
interested and bought six packages of
vegetable seeds and sent them, to us.

were glad when we received

7:

T-Si- 5,'

VvV-.- f S
.'.ter, 'Jl'vim 3J?J tt"

avi

time to properly prepare, the land Of
course, this in itself is a valuable lee- -

son and. appears. to have spurred) en
the youth to greater effort rather than
to. have, discouraged .them. I. am glad
to note that provision has been .made
to give due credit to the-- schools who
may, be laboring under unusual dif f
culties. :..- - .. ,v t - i . 1 ... i

'

.Personally, I might x. say that the
school gardens which we hare vQitea
have suggested, or rather emphasized
the splendid opportunity which we
have for furthering the home produic;
tion of food, supplies for these islands
through the proper .instruction of oar
school children..., In many cases the
children ; have started home gardens
on. their own initiative, the parents
heartily cooperating Ja the .work; ?

f I wish to take this occasion to.ex-pres- s

my appreciation of the work you
have undertaken, - and to' recommend
that it be continued from year to yeaf
with ever increasing support and.ep-- '
couragenTuut. Our extension divisl
of the United States experiment s
tion will cooperate with you in every
way possible. f ; ; - .

4 Sincerelyr yours.
'

.
KRAU,

ithe seeds,
rWe. are still making drawings of

our vegetables. Every Friday - we go
Into the garden for drawings.

Today we had a fine shower. A lit
tle rain every day will do .some good
to our vegetables'. This garden work
is being , done voluntarily and --we ex-
pect, to make a success of it We all
hope to maie a good profit ; m i

v I will close my letter with a cherry
Ideal. J; - x i -
IS I rema.in yours truly, for. the Maka
pais scnooi, - - ,

. r
-- VIOLET SOLOMON.- Ai; Grade VIIL

P. S.-r- This Is the cherry Ideal: Our
minds and our bodies are benefited

'by. work and those who will work are
advanced by It. 1

. Makapala School, March 9. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. : r .

T Dear Sir: We are still able to re-
port .continued growth; of interest In
the Star-Bulleti- n , farm contest, . . .

f Our .vegetables ; are growing fine.
Our radishes have grown to be quite
large now. The other, day our princi-
pal pulled one. out so that -- we could
make ,a. drawing, of it. .That, radish
was so tempting that one of our teach-
ers, almost ate.it up.. , . ......
; We. have been .suffering a few days

ago for. not having enough water, in
one of our tanks on- - account of the
dry weather. It, has been, raining this
morning and our boys are happy, over
it Our vegetables lookc fresh this
mo.rning on account of . the rain. Our
cabbage plants . are . growing: niceW
now. They will be soon transplanted.
We have .also planted some, .onions
and they are growing now ; ;

Shigeo Hayashida whp. was once a
student of the Makapala School., read
about our farrq .coniestin the Midget
and he was. very. interested Jn it .He
bought six packages, ot,seeds... .The
seeds that be bought were tomato, let-
tuce, cabbageradjsh and carrot seeds,
and also, celeryand sent them to us,

.Miss. Zane, one of our, teachers, is
very much .Jn.terpst.ed,! in gardening.
She is in. the garden, every day,4
, I think this is all what I have to
write about our. garden. v.V ,

. Tou will hear from us again.
Yours truly :

, -- v. ,

,. . ,ETHEL JIOKU.

. Fourteen men met entombed in toe
Oakdale coal mine near Layeta jby

VMlAHOLE REPORT

WaUhole School, T. H ,
March 11, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

- Sir: Our garden is coming on fine.
.There has been a great deal of rain. 1 , . v . .
inis.weea. so very uuie waierinx was 1

done. The beans are forming on the
vines and there are a few tomatoes
getting ripe. The teachers and boys
had lettuce to. eat. There seems to
be no market for our vegetables, out
side of the school.

The beans that we planted last week
are coming tip It will be home timo
before our carrots and beets sre ready
to pulL

We had one fine day this week so
we. took, some more pictures of our
garden. We "sent you some pictures
of our garden a few weeks ago. We
are t going to .send you- - another one
socn,,and we hope to see it printed
in the Bulletin.

- We have enjoyed looking at the pic-
tures and reading the letters - that
come out on the Bulletia from. time to
time. We hope to be one of the prize
holders..

This is all we have to report for this
week.

Very truly yours, ,

KAM FAT LEE.
Waiahole School.

VATERTOVN HAS

. t

Watertown School, March 12, 1917,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: I am going to tell you
something about my home garden of
which I am very proud. Everything
is growing nicely, and is green and
talL --The names of the products ares
MushnteloiUk.turnips, tomatoet .and
Irish potatoes.. i The. mushmeloes have
flowers and tiny fmUs ,The tnrnlps
ate very jtfee with large green leaves;
the tomatoes are big and also the
Irish, potatoes. l .caught many: green
caterpillars. j There ; are ;very, few
weeds growing. But I, pull them off.
Please excuse me for my writing.
Good by. T". I Ml

Yours truly. i h
AU(2UST LHO.J,

. Dear Sir: .1 ann going to write to
you again how.my. plants are. getting
along'VQome-o- f jmy. plants are. gr6w- -

ins. but some are not erowinav Mr
tomatqes, . taro, turnipa,.i jnushmelons
and Jettoce j are growing .very, well,
but that oniqns.areiBot growing.; v -

...There, are. many insects that are
harming ,my planta. Tbe --tomatoes,
ciUipepBersAnd; papaia down thitf way
are grewingJ TeirelUv I.anv also
sending ffoc my drawiflg. This Is all
I camitelljyou. .

l- -
." l Yours truly,

,; LILLIAN ALEPAU.

N WORK' AX HANAMAULtl

Hanamaulu, Kauai, T. H4 March 12.
; .191.7 ir--

r
-.r, .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir; am "hereby ; informing you
about my garden, and vegetables
1 I, planted all -- the vegetables at the
same .time and they , are an big an$
growing .well. ..The cabbage is large
and the lettuce too and the radishes
are tbicav-.iv-- t 1 .,,

I am taken Insects eggs dally so as
not to give them a chance to de
velop and injure, the plants.

i . 1 Yours truly, '

. ; JfOHN FREITAS.

5'.: 4' ' March .9.
. Sir: , I am . hereby Informing you
about my garden and vegetables.

I planted the vegetables on Jan,
C and they are all bigIy products are
tb . following, lettuce, cabbage and
radishes, I used, a pick, ahovel and
hoe to prepare the soiL My garden
is larger and it Is fenced up all around
so that no fowls and animals can get
into it -- r,l, irrigate v the vegetables
daily. .The only trouble I have with
them so far is picking Insects eggs
off the cabbage. 9,1 do it daily, so
as not to give them chance to le--
velop and then, injurs the plants

Yours .truly,. -

JOHK FREITAS.

HAENA PUPILS WRITE
t)E THEIR VEGETABLES

HANAtEI, KauaiFeb. 26. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ,:

.. ,

Sir: My plants ara coming up. When
there it no rain I water them.-- . I null
up the weeds 4a jny, garden. ..My com I

Is tall and lias, flowers. My beans have
' .n j v 1 1 I

ituwerssau wus. we ume yieuij 1

rain, this .tim
Yours truly, '

. fc DICK LO.

) Sir; I did not sell .my lettuce and in
beans. I planted ! the lettuce again.
They are growing-welL- v

.

The rain, helps, the mto grow. They
ara not large,.,,- - .... tt.. : . t

vl.pun the weeds out of the garden.
My bean plants are 15 inches high.

Yours-trul- r . . ; r

SHEGEHARCLHASEGAWA.
': , , , ..!.:, : r. . ... ; .

f f
big' beans from kaneohe

. . ; s SCHOOL , . - r I

tj - Two, ig, beans each s 1-- 2

Inches long were .seats to the
Star-Bulletin-th- is reek from Ka--

t- neohe school, proof that the Ka-- f in
4- - neohe youngsters are raising tfreal crop. - t

T f ' t

The New Whole Wheat flv

: .... - telrW
.

,,

. I e ...

VERY once in
while you find
family which
some member does

not cafe for breakfast foods.
This is just the person

you sh ould get to try
KRUMBLESthe most
appetizing and delicious whole
wheat food that ever appeared.

The tantalizing flavor of. Krum-ble-s
is due to bur specM method of

ojpkingand toastmg7 wiucii; brings
out the fi'richness of the Wheat

a flavor never known before in
all the thousands of yers people
have been eatirig wheat- -

InOieWAXTITB package lOa
Lbokfor ttus signature: "

: ''

1mm school
TELLS OF GARDEN

Anahola,' Kealia, Kauai. T. ' H.,' Mar.
10.191?. .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Today we are going to dig: the
hard lands and transnlant lettuce. The
plants ,are growing., fine. " The beans
are winding on sticks. Some boys put
fertilizer on. them. .

The tomatoes are rrowin? flno
Some are 10 inches hieh and some are
gix inches..

.Last week 3ome boys planted pota
toes and they are growing fine, too.

.vv e.have one . big , .pumpkin. The
pumpkin vines are very long. We
put paper sacks on the pumpkins.

The onions are growing fine.
I remain, . .

; Yours" truly,
r ANAHOLA SCHOOL,

V i Kealia, Kauai, T. H.

Sir:1rI am writing you a few lines
about my home garden, Some, of my
tomatoes are.rlpe.;' They are growing
very good. ; Most of the tomatoes are
very big. . r. 1

My onions are growing very good.
too. They are very biaT bv now. The
radishes ..are . growing yery good. 1

will close my. letter now.
Yours truly,

. .. KING KOJIMA.

FfJDS VEGETABLES IN

K0N0MAKAU GARDENS ARE
AVAILBLE'FOR SELLING

Honomakau School. Mar. 5 191 7.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: During February .most of the
weeds, began. to grow. I have pulled
all the weeds out. My plants are grow-
ing nicely. Some of the carrots are
about one inch high,' others are be
ing harvested. I hare planted . car--

rots, celery, radish lettuce, peanuts.
beans and .The beanspeas.; show no. .
sign OI growing.

Ducks and chickens ate some of the
lettuce '. They ate the. leaf and left
the steam and head only. These plants
look ugly so I has planted some more

their places. I am selling-m- car
rots and lettuce. For carrots I have
got 35 cents. For lettuce,- - 20 cents.
With this I can get more seeds when
needed. " '.

I ..water my garden with' a hose.
Each , day, after school I worked two
hours and one half. I don't work on
Sunday. On Saturday I work more.

Very respectfully yours,
V ELSIE WONG.

Sir: During the month of February
worked hoeing and cleaning my gar-

den. . Now my garden is. clean.' I
have onions, tomatoes, lettuce, corn.
peas, cabbage and potatoes.'- - These
plants are half grown. I planted bean

my garden. They are blossoming.
Once in a while it rains. This is very
good for my garden. '

.

Very respectfully yours,
JOE DE PONTE.

in
a --iky

Childfeii must have
milk!pure

Every mother knows bow essen-
tial ttus is. SBe knows, too, the
difficulties of doing to respecially
in warm climates. .t

There is' no food so suitaJble for
baby as that provided by Nature,
but t in some cases Condensed
Milk has at times to be usVd, and
no Gndensed Milk will be better
for baby or give better results
than Highlander.
It is here; that Highlander Con-- I
densed Milk .will - prove of such

' value to her. r Tens of thousands
of mothers throughout Anstralasia
and the Pacific use it, ; ' ?

Absolutely germ-fre-e, ; Highlander
Milk is prepared by a process that
enmrea atenEzatibn. It is the richest,
purest milk from specially selected
herds in the famous dairying pastures
of Southland, New ; Zeaiand-wit- h

part of the water evaporated and die
iwrestvNo. 1 A Cane Sugar added.

frr.

-- -..

Ml

ZOO illiutrated pgtrvv
tested recipe. jmt

fjt Tbers't a free copy'
wmrtuif ye mtvly
I practkml cooinicl

ud ddress
Tnt U Waldres,

'iOT 5375. -

.1 -

Under --Sea

All WheaC
Ready to Eat;

1 . 1 II 1114

MI:
r kis ci i. t,

olthi Higlilade? Cooler Book

.n
beasbloliyi

Surd
to-d- ay "Htblnir" --A"

LMr At. Ifeaelula.
, - t" r

Xlt:- -

is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-enginegla-

ss. bottom boat ."Santa
Catalina," at Haeiwa i Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing boating, golf and ' tennis.
V I VAHU'S IAVOEITE RESORT :



roun

tgUWAU 17S

Walter Baker
r. & Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
i..

For atlnx. drloklflf aad cooking
T part, Dslktoas, NntrttJoa

0 A

.3

' BecUtend U. 8. TsKBt OBm....,. .

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-- ,

? efld), l-"- 2 lb. cakes .

Grmlas Sweet Chocolate

tot Sa ry Croon ta Soaofala

Wfilter Bckerfc Co. Ltd.
DCfcCHtSTER. LIASS U. S. A.

'fa HIGIIEST AWARDS DT-- f

EUROPE AIH AUERICA '
;

5 'the ' '' '''".V"

CELLEVUE HOTEL

announces . the. appointment
of Ilr.'Tlorgan Ross as man-
ager

t

(formerly of the Im-
perial ITotel, Hew York City;
Hotel del Coronado, Coro-nad- o,

Cal., - and Alexandria
Hctel, Los Angeles, CaL).
The usual high-clas- s service '

will bo continued and in ad-

dition man improveAents
insde, thereby enabling us to
ecler moreVtitisfactorily tb
thi vfishts of"cur patrons, v

i
-

A i M I V,

I

art etc!ulve--YOU'L- L app.e-tlat- f V

'vice
BY APPOINTMENTt v tbe

AlvPOMBO
our

liluku Maul
of

Y. W. CAr --

i Cafctrji- a-
- LUNCHEON, if until 2 '
LfsntLuncheai rked to ordtr

Phcr' '13 '

:
. Natiirally, it

of property' is
investment.

. ; : Honolulu
1 ; -
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HANA HAS FENCE

MADEOF BAMBOO

Hara. MaL T. IL. Mar. 8, m".
Editor Hcn-::t'u- i Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The br of the fourth and
fifth Rrdej'lave garden at the back
cf the school house. ...

In January. we put plenty of manure
on the garden and dug it up well. We
then divided the garden into eight
beds. We Ranted one bed of beans,
two beds of cabbage, three beds of let-

tuce and two led-o- f carrcti. We
have watered the bed every day after
school. All the vegetable seeds grew
very nicely. v

Last month a atror-s'win- blew
and i oiled some of tfce beair rlants.
Then the chickens tame into the gar
den to cat the" lettuce and cabbage
so we put so ne sticks around the
garden to keep then- - out.

The try have decided to make a
bamboo fence around the garden. Last
week some of the boys .went up the
mountain to get the bamboo. When
the fence is finished the chickens will
not b? able to eat our cabbage and
lettuce.

We have already made Jl.f.0 by
selling some H the lettuce and cab
bage of this crop.

Tours respectfully.
K1YOSHI MURAI,

Grade V.

GOOD NEWS FROM

EM'S GARDENERS
J

Ewa School. March 9. 19J7.
editor Honolulu Etar-Bulletl-

Dear Sir: After I wrote you the
third letter, I transplanted some yege-- 1

tables, 1 am going to some
more, soon.

Our school garden Is very fine. We
pulled out some of the carrots and
beets yesterday. "Vhey are very large.
One cf the beets weighs seven and
one-fourt- h pounds. 1 sold some of my
radishes and .ate some of them. 1 1

found some harmful Insects. In my
home garden.

Yours truly, .
; '

TAM FAT,,

I)aar Sir: I am writing to tell you
something more about jny garden, . I
haven't1 much to'sa,? thlalme," except
that I sold 30 cents worth of radishes

cok Tnd.icif cm.' rrAnr tft nt
v wone Lack. I water my olants

every evening except the radishes.
ty potatoes are growing tine i .

billed them up yesterday. My car
rvm, icuuce, onions ua ',oeaa m
growing rapidly. ; ; - '.; ", .

Youra truly, ;' " ; :

v MAX T.: LANDGRAF
r

. . Kaneohe Schooi; Mar 13.-- 1

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n. . I
Sir: I am "going towrite ypi aboult

beanaT Some Aeans are-nrn- e in-

ches lens 'WeTia"ve planted' the sec-
ond crop. Everybody vwants to buy

beans, and we aave bot enoush to
sell Now we are Belling beans, car-rot-a

and radishes. We have four beds
beans and only one bed has beaus.-- '

But the other threo beds boou will be ;

i

,We have two kinds of beans. These i

are ' the Kentucky Wonder and tho
Kentucky The Kentucky
wonder beans are green anatue .en- -

tucky Wax ar yellow. We are pick
Ing beans' twice a week. '

.

'
i Yours truly,

- YEN LOY CHING.

should- - be in ;

sure ?to prove
dentid neighborhoodi where ;

,s

Beautiful Homesite
Ideally ; ansVers this descriptioru It the home

quiet ,aftera busy day, a new world of peace and
5 .the in3uenc"e"of nature's beauties, ad enjby.the i

Street

:

transplant

axtbeans.

offers

New Location
Phcae 2161 :

;iioNOLU!u..STAn satcrmy, makcii j?. uur.

E LE BOYS mM B ITCH
"

AND GARDEN ING ALSO

Siris Learninq How' to CIeani;i:
f cups. Ji'V rvi 1

and Care for House
Properly

Eletle School. March 12, in".
fidltor Honoluru Star-liulleti- n.

Hcnolulu. T. H.

.TwcrJSir: The boys built a new
';uclien! for the girls, and we have two
3lnks in bh.t3 wash diKhes. Be-

sides that e two cupboards.
Ve use one fir, the dishes and one

flnr.'the groceries. We have only one
tove. We are taught how to clean

the,t9ve. We have two lone tables.
One is for the teachers to eat their
lunches rnd the other table is used
Tor the preparation of lunches. We
are taught bow to make soup correct-
ly. .Mi&s Akana aires us different
lessons about cooking every other
day. Once a week Miss Akana takes
in down to hr house and teaches us
: bout bouse cleaning. We are taught
how to clean tbe dust out of the walls
and also we are taught how to mop
tbe floor. We are al30 taught how
so make a be1 properly, how to clean
a' carpet and bathtub. Tbe worst
lart of it was cleaning-cobweb- s

: round the ceUing. We did not know-tha- t

the cobwebs were supposed to
le taken cut. but when .Miss Akana
laid one of the girls to sweep .the ceil-
ing, we started to laugh and one girl
aid: 'So more rubbish on tie ceil-

ing." Tben Miss Akana told us the
reason' why .we should sweep the ceil-
ing. Therefore It Is Important that
ve should Vnow how to clean a house.

Yours truly. I remain,
SOPHIK r.OMRS.

Grade V-B- .

Sir: Lao. dropping you these few
lines just to let you -- now about our
Mrhn At i!-i- ft tn iz-zf- t p rn to

w hard

we I
cupboards.

Gradeaprons,

INSECTICIDE IS

JRP AT OOKAIi

Ookala March' 8. 1S171

Editor Honolulu SUr-BuJleil-n,

Sir: Yesterday. , made,, spoto
insecticide.. In making 'this I

p-- h.. r.An
twp gallons, f

water. ; , ,

Then twio 'rardn boys this
Paris Green insecticide to our

'plants.. .. ',' -

LKJAsenhBotelbA hrpugbtorae: bcao
TRlteor-tht- r sraa ' wRh'-gwriffcPgr-

fy

3reea "and ' theaBDread itrount 4he

and Insects wblclr, deetroyiag our

jY I to remalu ti '. ; .i ) i

--r; Yours faithfully,
i '

; " s-
- MASAO i

j Reporter . ? , i

.'

JUDGE'S PROGRAM
f OF 8CHOOL

--r - as now uijuiueu, urugraiu t4. 0f the Oahu judges for school
Ti6ita as fuiiows: --f

March 31 Kaneohe
March 27 Waianae Wala

4 lua. . , '
. .

. .

March 3C Ianeohe Fair and
town schools.

"

a ; strict resi--
the purchase

a nrontable

lover needs rest and

V

heal tlifulness where he can absorb
comforts of -

; . , , n
;. r nrthermore, as an opportunity for investment, is not

;
, but than likely to double in value the few

':- -' years,'.''-'.- '

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and' $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don t put ofifjust call phone nowan auto will take you all through

Merchant

nurj.KTni.

Campbell Bldg.

PROGRESSES

hird is f r

Kvcry Vtdresdiiy e haw ic
: i roam. Th seTJth grade .ir!s make
: the ice cream. They ome cooking
'every Tuesdays and Wednesdays

We come cooking everv other Fri- -

day and we ash dishes every Tues- - rlants after tbey ie qfiitfMs.
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. - The boys are now workms tie last

Wednesday I sweep floor t the general scbool'-garden- . '
and every I wipe-- the eilver. ' Seeing that corn was very green
Some times when we have finished 60me horses into our plots and
and haven't ether work to do'we help destroyed some of It They also
tte' other .girls. , j stepped seme of he boj s' ilob.

.Vr.w:we are having tickets We will feacc tW side of the sar-an- d

two an 1 cne-balf-ce- The two den that wa left open. ;

and cne-half-ce- nt tickets ar? Seme of the boys' bean plants are
and tee tickets are white, i already pioducing flowers. A of
Tbe words which are writU-- n on the boys have not quite finished their
tickets are: "Eleele School Kitchen, i plots yet.
Good for five-ren- t lunch." Some of most eager beys

We fcave two sinks and three tables, have planted their plots are digging
One Is for, the teachers, one for Miss on slopes of gulch to make
Akana and cne for washing dishes, i more plcts. Although they are

vash d'shes. and at small recess 1 have worked to make my gar-g- o

to tn kitchen to cook. In the den look neat?
kitchen have one shelf and threo remain, yours truly,

One cupboard is for the AH TIM CUING,
brooms and the second Is for. V B.

Hawaii

Dear
thing,"

tanennnnii
to of

.ap'pile
gaxdeai

are

t'ejf

MUNA.
Ookala School.

VISITS

uie

is
,4.. to Kahuku

to

who

real life.

it only
tafe more in next

,:

it 21G1

cumber
on

Every the la
Friday our

got

on
f;ve-cen- t

yellow
five-ce- nt few

the

one the who

the the
en- -

vhere .is a long bench on Mhich the
teachers sit down to have their lunch.

. There a place where the clldren
can get their lunches. Mr. Werner
made three long benches for the child-
ren to sit and have their lunches. To-
day's lunches were corn beef hash
and cake with orange frosting. The
two and one half-cen- t lunches were
relly polly.

I remain, yours respectfully.
All KAM WONG.

Grade V A.

Dear Sir: I wanted to tell you
someUilns more about my garden, al
though I have told you something
about it before. . The onion grass is
growing bo', terribly that It makes the
gatden Iook"ttglv.f But now 1 have
cleaned out. all the onion grass and It
Is In a perfect condition ready for
yon to take a visit. I have already
Planted the seeds and they an grew
uo ranidly. Now did I tell you that

AHUALOA GETS

.
MAINLAND SEEBS

' Honokaa, Hawaii.. March 3. 1917.

Edftir Honolulu Stat-Bulletl-

Honolulu. T. H.
l - Sfr:l.Ve are vry glad how because
pretty soon we shall see some of our
vegetable seeds growing In our school
garden.- - t , - i; -- Jh :W

The seeda.rthat e ordered from
Philadelphia rrtvedtastTHoYsday and
some of them were planted era Friday,

we piantea severax jtinus oi yuu-tbesfB-
ir

irrrnis r6i' beafisT two ; klhdsbf
carrots and some. peas. it

ThA first lot ' oT botoe!f Hhat "fc

planted ' , flpfore , shofflltslf aV

ready out of the ground.
I am roine to tell you the hard time

we had to pull a large bouldeiout ofj

the ground We wanted a nice pleceJ
of land In the school ground to
be made into'jiursery beds. It, (hap-

pened hat this big boulder was in th
ay where we chose the ground. It

is bo big that we thought we could not
get it out, but after tne soil around it
was dux out we managed to get it
out with the aid of a long rope and
heavy sticks. The rock - does. . not
weigh less than a ton. Next week a
picture of this boulder will be sent to
you. 's-

The weather now is going on nicely
enough rain and sunshine to make

grow the best vegetables.
Yours very truly.'

GEORGE REZENTS.
:' . Grade V, Ahualoa School.

JA A E SELLS

AT NICE PROFIT

Makaweli. Kauai. T. K. Mar. 10, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

' Sir: Our letter will be sent today.
We noticed, that, other schools put
down that how much they have sold.
Ours is:

.15 for lettuce to August

.20 for, radishes to teachers

.05 for radishes to teachers
- .10 for lettuce to teachers

.05 for beets to teachers
: .05 lor carrots to teachers

.v5 for beans to teachers.

.20 fcr radishes to teachers. ,

' '
; '.83

.25 expenses for envelopes.
The' storms and worms spoiled our

corn so we couldn't sell any.
X Yours res pectf ully,

TADA OKAI.

MABEL AIU OF LIHUE .

FINDS GARDEN RUINED
BUT IS TRYING AGAIN

LIhue, KauaL March 6, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

Dear Sir: I am sorry to say that my
garden has been "destroyed. On
1 nary 21, when I came home from

the yard. My beds were all stepped.
I dug1 the ground and Saturday of the
same week, I planted my seeds of let-
tuce and beans. They are coming up
nicely. '

I am sending you drawings of my
lettuce beans; They were about 14
inches high before they were ruined
by the horse.

Very sincerely,
' - MABEL AIU.

Fire destroyed one of the buildings
cf the . Mass & Walsteln Chemical
Co.'s plant at Newark, N. J.

ANOTHER PLOT AT

PAIA COMPLETER

Paia. Mnl,.Mar. 13. 1917.
Editor Hiaii-.'h- i Star Ii!!et u.

Sir: Anothtr 4ot in the general
Bchuol gar Jen has teen completed and j

plant? d with cucumber ' seeds. No
fertilizer was put in with the aeeds.
Kertilizer will be put aro md thecit- -

countering tremendous difficulties
tfiey are bravely working on. The
tall weeds and grass are hewn down
by their hoes and plektxes. The
stones are thrown down to the bottom
of the gttlch. The ether boys who
have also planted their plots merely
water their plots. They also hoe the
weeds from the. plants. They do tho
same on the general pchool plots.

Respectfully youre;
MANUEL SILVA, .

'. Grade Vin. Paia Stbcol.

KANEOHE TRIES

Kaneohe School, T..H, Mar. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Sir: I am going to tell you some-
thing about the new garden which we
made to try out the different ferti-
lizers, la all we had four of them.
In one of the beds we put sand and
manure and in the other we put man-
ure and ashes, and in the other we
put only rotted leaves, and In the oth
er we did not put anything. Our bed
is 7 ft. wide, 30 ft long. W'e planted
onions, beats, lettuce, carrots and
radishes. We planted them cross ways
ahdwe watch to see which' of;, these
bed will do thebesL I think" manure
char sand Is" the be$t-.- i Alter all the
riii washed it badly.

Yours truly, ; .v'..?' BISHOP PAHIA.

h Sir: :T am going! td tell youwhat
Uwe planted - just - lately We planted
new lettuce; onions, carrots, beets rad-
ish and beins. The bed la 7 feet long
and 30 feet wide and we divided it into
four parts. One bed we put in leaf
jnpjd. the otherinantH-- e and aabaa, Xha 1

otner manure ana sana, ana iue oiaer
nothing. We are going to watch these
beds and see which one will grow the
besL We' planted : across these beds
and have a. row eacb'bf onions, rad-
ishes, lettuce, carrots, beets and beans.
The radishes now are best in tbe oed
icf Band and manure. All the children
- are watching to see which will be the
;!est Last night the terrible storm
flashed away about half of our beds
and now we will have to work': very
bard aaln when it Is dry enough.

Yours truly,
EVA POMROY.

HAiVAO GIRLS'

VORK IS USEFUL

Maiawao School. March 12, 1017.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ,

Dear Sir: -- I. am going to tell you
what we do In.BqhooL-- - m .,.

Every Friday, the: girls of the fifth
and six grades have sewing. Some of
the girls, are making handkerchiefs, J

to

Bishop

comfort

TODAY

tc purnmg
crochet or things. 1. They and

in perfect
and am going to put condition. remedy

on draws;
r to poisonous which up

sewing teacher tender,
is j ,

to sewing and bunions.
In January. .

Yours
PANG MOI CHOY.

-- Grade V.

CLYDE SC HO EN "OF HIL0
UNION DESCRIBES TABARET

lino, Hawaii," March 8,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: am sure will be
Interested to

on the making of a tabaret.
thing I had to do to

four ; 12 to.
wide. Then t two of boards

in. at the and at ;
bottom, and ' other two 5 In.

at top, and 7 at '

Then planed the boards and
. together with Verv fine

nails. "", V' .

" ,
;

'
: '

.

'

The thing I to a
board 12 12 In, plane it and
fasten it to the :

before I finished I
paper and made it smooth.

'last thins to stain it, which 1

and is com- -'

pleted. ' .

Yours truly !

CLYDE F. SCHOEN. ;
Grade Union SchooL

John of Rochester, 63
years old. engineer on the

of the Lake Shore Limited,
cab scalding steam

a broken pipe and -

sped miles
and Clyde, N. before

fireman discovered no hand on
throttle. ,

i:

'. New Color and Designs In

i Wall Paper
LEWERS COOKE.. LTD.
- 169-17- 7 King.

Smartness and Novelty in

SHOES
men cr women

MANUFACTURERS' SHCE
STORE. 1051 Fort

f For Suggestions en

v Correct Lighting
.';' 't: tee ;. - '.'

Hawaiian Electric ; Co.,

Save your money with a V

KODAK aNK
set a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Fort St

PALM BEACH
and Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub. Hotal, Ewa of Fort

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen , Phone

4 PROTECTIVE AGENCY
HAWAII

E. Mgr.
5 and 6, Bldg. Hotel

Phone

MESSENGER
AND

I . A T I nRY W n

it & & wm z

FEET AftEli'T ACHIIIG

Use "Tiz" tFor Tender, Puffed-up- ,

Burning, Calloused
- Feet and Corns -

"llZ'aMkw fV:VV'

People who are forced to stand on
their feet day - know what sore

simply glorious, how com-
fortable your feel using
"Tiz." You'll never limp or up
your in pain. shoes won't
tighten and hurt your feet

Get 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz'' from
any druggist. Just think! a wbole

foot only 23 cents.
Adv.- -

STAR-BULLETI- N YOU
' TODAY'S

' l YREE'Sl

Prctettrca fcr Ten
t 1 tmtnn tu
mmLm, to ttatr t or txmm,
t or tmcr. S tmn-t- aultarf rwm-tft-m.

M Mnw caxtatl

tt mt V. wmt k tf N r--THj rT T I At - -

K j iiiiiirrt 'pu.'. Bh'tr

m2mT Chs4 1aifeik4t

zx a

night-gown- s, Blips, can 1 tender, sweaty, reet ir.eun.
scallop for "T1Z," "Tix" cures their

am sewing a slip and hemstitching the right It keeps feet
ruffle I tatting j TI2" Is the only

the neck.. We have one hour foriin the wfcrld that cut all the
ewing, half past eleven ; exudations putf

half past Our the feet and cause sore, tired,
Miss A. Tam Yau. We are,going aching feet. It instantly stops the
have until June pain in corns, callouses and

started
respectfully,

CUP

1917.

Dear I you
enough read my little ac-

count
The first was

cut boards J& In. long"
cut tbe

top nine Inches
the the

the the bottom.
I fas-

tened them

next did cut
In. by (

lees.
Just work

used sand
The was
have done pow my stool

..

1, Hilo

K.' Harris
second sec-

tion was
burled from his by
from killed. Tbe
train four between Port
Byron the

the

&
Co. St.

for

St.

Ltd

B

1053

Ceol

:;:

"1840

OF

Yti Miles,
.Rooms Elite

opp. SL 141L

w

o
iT

all

It's Ah!- -

feet after
draw

face Your

now

year's for

GIVES
NEWS

lit Um

nek arvl.

inmT

we wt,
our use

feet up.

from
twelve.

we.

in.

was

my

Tim

"Sen-ic- e and EiTiciency,
will be my motto las' j

Mayor of HonbluliL "

'ALXIS-CHAMBERS--
.'r

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

You can get -

SHOE COMFORT j
andjityle at the ' r.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Port and Hotel Streets

V. For any meal ; :

Meat, Pish DeIicatessen .

Metropolitan fMeat Market
- Phone 3445

Motor delivery at any tijna of
day. . . "V. ;

.

' "-

From pure distilled watar. ,

OAHU ; ICE CO Phone 1128

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
modes ;

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

: ... ,: Forv.';"'- - ; Y
: victrolAs

.' visits i-- 'a::-- .? .v--:

BERGSTROM music CO.
1020 Port St." Phone 23ft

SD ILCC - M?ndar" Coats 'V.;;

.

'

. 109-- 1 1 5 NoT King 8it ; :

r DANCED- --
Our tuition doas not mersly feach.tp, it develop dancing . ability and

ndividuality. For, rataa phons 3464.' N.E.MONJO .
Moans HotaL '

rene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light ' Agency Co,? Ltd.

STRAW
"

V Hats for Summer Weather ;
THE CLARION, Fort "and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold their Shape
and Style ::

WW; AHANA GO
Tailors, King near Bcthal ,

The

Adding

that reduces yonr office-labor-

to the minimum is
the- - ' :"-::"- : :- -' '.r..

WALES
20

; VISIBLE
: Shown; by,' the .

v.'"'- ; Eishop Ctrcst 'v;'
; Yozxz Hotel Binldir.T

o

t

-

if'

C

c



HONOLULU STA.K BULI LTTIK. S.m RPAY. MMvCII 17, 1917. FIVE

E MAKES FIRELESS COOKER? C .- ' ' y - ' - v -

SP BmERS MAY Ml Bastbt H Oolfils 11 lj0lj f KWherever Alusiaum wscrj
UHitbiiUifJ Ou , c? 0)1 n i Ln& '

' will, is':?.
found

' '

KacchvOsht.. T. Mar. 13. 3 KIT.
Editor ilobdulu fcUB.ii!etl .

fiii: M are maiuxt a f'j-el'i- s cook : tie lid f the mil to tit on fte ;

er I our wfcool aid 1 think tiiaturuno iare a loose, roind sheet of asbestoi j

schema tn!i make a ' fire'ensi tc over this. Upcn ti.e lid of the-look- r

jof tlitiMhc4 mo 1 will seat, bucket tack a number of xheet4 of pa-- l

i.lre tirt. for in .ikin - i ik r ami fnally a afcet asbsto3. ,

Malf.a!- - Gna tgndi bucket or fcor?
bacVK;and a lid fftop Rioter), tin '
Urd pull or anr rHier" as large:
a a jmher.; cf newspapers: a pan ol

ater;U tutamcf.
DircctltisvvJor . makingLine the

t..ci; t with asbestos, crumple and ret
rUef U rf h. w and.icund doB in. the
Lctto.Jt- - f f ri. fc b.cet to a deytl tt
four oi . fi'.e fncVi.-l'iae- the tinjiall
cn tltt tenter i& this. Cram wet paper
crumbled around the pall until It
reaches lthin haK siOnch of the top

LAUPAHOEHOE BUILDS HEDGE, SHIPS

CHICKENS .AND V

liu;boehoA T. II, Mar. !, 1017.

Editor, Honolulu 'Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir:. J am writln'.ijtb'you about
cur si hool garden. . The average tem-
perature was degrces'lft 5 the aver-- f

go amount of rain, fall was 1 inch.
One Mcnay morning 'when we

ccme to nchool e; found that the
thicken had scratched op the sweet
potato bed and the plants were all
puMed up and ere1 lying on the tap
of theround. "
" The 2rd, 4th, Sth and fth grades
vent cut among the. guava bushes and
each cut down some 'branches ; and

'. ua-r- them to the garden The boys
made & guava hedge all around the
I srdea.1 We worked' from nine until

IlAELEKl) ENTERS

SCHOOL CONTEST

i'.aelcku Schoot Hana, Maui.v
March 8, 1917.

Kd'ior 'Honolulu Star-Bulleti- U -

Honolulu,, Oahu.
--

i S'r:' ;We have entered the. school
farta." contest this .week-and- " started

prepare the garden since last Tues- -

uay;. venave paruj wceueu iu
decj aS 'Ju-e- i are trying to get it ready
for acting Friday.

Tte garden ss about is: yaraa long
andla. and' a JUalf; yards .wide, t We
may make it larger.
'. w e have a very snort time to worn

in the garden for we come to school at
J fl'claik. We leave achool at half

ire weeag jn tne saraen are apuux
12 inches high. When 'we have the
irrwen all prepared we are going to
dJvide It "Into" sections and each 'sets
tlonvwm: be planted with a dfferet
kind of Vegetable. - "

Respectfully yours, , : I u

; PETER GOMES.

tpi i r nrf AVjorifTrnimr
i ri i ir i.unpr m i rni mii

; ATHILO UNION; SCHOOL
f; ; HAS DYNAMO AS POWER

' Ililo. Hawaii March 8. 1917.
editor Honolulu tar-BanttL- ;, W.

Dear Sir: I ta.ke carifettrand find
It Is very Interesting. I am making
a small book-rac- k, but I am having
a pretty hard time of.it as the joints

' are alwaj-- a breaking unless, made with
'..care; -- .' "' ' : .' --

' Our carpenter shop Is equipped with
a dynamo which runs - a, combined
machine that planes. saVs'and drills
hole for fitting Joints. Our teacher
Is Mr, .Allen, w ho Is a good carpenter
anoauna man.
agriculture to. other boys. . v

I pay a fee cf fifty cents, (S ;0), a
term or one dollar and ' a quarter

a year. .'.This i fee pays for
thei wood, .electricity and tools we

' :use. . -
Our. carpentry days 'are every week,

on Monday and ' Wednesday. This is
fc-ih-

e
TA-- Divlslcn, but the "R" Di

vision tanesf its carpentry cn
days and Thursdays. . ..

Other boys of my. class are making
Too shelves, ta berets, tables and
chairs and oAer pieces of furniture.

. y am irtakin? - two twenty-inc- h

pieces ffir the base, lour seven and
one-ha- lf Jnch recc3 for the uprlshts,
and ' ft sevn-inc- h pieces for the

: :cross-piece- ; -

.I would bei5 pleased to know If you
are--, interested in my little account of
mr."work in the carDentrv class.

- Yours truly.
OTTO STERNEMANN,

IIilo Tnion School," Grade 7.

KEOKEA PUPILS HAVE
r PLAN TO CHECK PESTS

-.'- ,--;-
.--

r-r

Keckea School.rJCeokeawMauU. Hawaii.
Mar. 3. 3917, . .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- .'
' .""

-- Gentlemen: AVe planted more beans
aftef the storm and. they are now
growing.- - ' ' .'.

Tite re eating them very
fast.-- ; X :

...-.'-
..

'

:'

We fenced i-tf- vach plant . in the
garden nith sticks.

. The .
: chickens scratch, our ; garden

every - day.- - We .will make a acare
croW soon to scare them aw. .

We alKt) wa nt to get ; some Paris
green to kill the, "worms. ;

i--
I.wCl.write to you again.

:
' Yours truly, ; -

; '(MiM) INXCHAtl JIEW' :

sv.'s7rN OfUtUtol
tefi.m4 br wpuw Ban. Isamt ud Vila

HWti by MnHM IUdy. Nt
i-rU-

nf, hurt Kj--. Omalort. At yonr DrvggiM
mr br mail, ft BLrttto. Tor Book ol t4t
U S W Kra U- - OJUf

jr 'p.il. .Tr.en c t rcn-v- l l itres of

welt,

thr
i.f

pail

to

ur

TS

T--i o t, harm? eroush room for

If radiators ire desired, get a Ma
smith to make two cftheai of iron to j

fit In your pall. Have them one half
i

to one Inch thick. Hate a hole in the
center of the Irons with threads ro
that an iron handle in be inserted. !

In tils way;. the hot iions are easily.
bandied. The cooker can be used!
without Irons b it Ii Is slower. j

This is a.) tlm I nave to say this
time.

Your's truly,
MISAYC ASAHARA:

ORS OK PRIZES

'en-thlrt- The lesson that we should
have token up during that time, we
mode up next morning by putting a
jmragraph on the board before nine-o'clock. -

All the plants are growing fine.
The corn tnd beans, which were plant

d lest, are over an Inch high. It
rained ko much that we didn't have to
use cur new hose this week. I' -

Our garden looks so well that we
tre planning to have another picture
taken before the end-o- f the contest.

-- We tad eight visitors' Saturday and
t hey ell said we deserved a prize.
I hope the judges will feel the same.

. An Interested gardener,
' , MARGARET SILVA,

Grade VI.

Kauai Boy Vorks
In Moonlight to
Vin Garden Prize
' Waimea, Kauai; Mar. 10, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

. Sir: - This is cne ct-m- i monthly leK
ters. last time. 1 wrote to jrou about
starting ray ga'rdeaf My. ardea la
looking pretty good '..now.? T f hairef
planted ' many ; vegetable. ' ,Tb4 tbIiX
and wind : spoiled my' garden. .vTh
stems, cf - the tomatoes-wer- e ' broken .

and I had e. hard; te.t prop Tthe ;to;
niatoes and fixing my plots. Mam
working every night from about 6 to,
7: 80.. I finish 'English school at 1,;
then T go to the Japanese achoot and
ret : Uirough at about 4130. I Sake
about an hour' or inore to Teach myP
home n a th Makatrell vallev. T work!
Id' th moonlight : because; IT bajenojn
t:me m the day. ' i nave.woTaett terr?
hard lor about a eek to wta Ahe fcoi-te- st

I' hope I. will win it. ;lU ?
Yours respectfully, .

! "

: ;;'. ,
' . ; : Y YAM AGATA.

,
Sir: f'am going to tell yoii some

thing mote about my home garden." I
plowed the garden, planted turnips and ;

u oe asea. i uea-urnip- ana uee. ;
i ier iuj swucu, verjr uaj uu. wu. mv
all the bugs.

Yours truly; ;

JOHN SANTOS. the

HANAPEPE SELLING WITH
SATISFACTORY .'RESULT

1 Hanapepe Kauat. March 9, 1 917. forEditor Honolulu SUr-Bulletl-n. . . VI
- Sir: Our . teacher told us to write

about cur school garden ee l will write

completed xnd M .am. veryj glad. , I ;

snd Japanese cabbage. - They f are me

vadfshes and some of - my ;. Japanese
c&tbage.

' I gained about twenty five cents ;

already. .

W'e have a very hard time to puU theout the onion grass. I always pull out
the weeds and water my plants in the
morning when I come to schooL -

I am vvery , glad to hear that the
.udger are go-ns- to come for my gar-
den

I

cutis clean and In a good condition.
"i

. Yours, respectfully,
' TAKESHI DOHI.

Sir: Since last week we didn't Eoxhave any rain for our garden, so we
used the water from the .tank. ; M r.
Brodie ' told the school boys not to
vaste the water from the tank so it
would last .longer. My "garden of
vegetables is not growing very well
and it needs fome fertilizer so as
to make It grow faster;'-- ; Every morn
ing and after school I water my gar
den so as to keep the cut worm away ! i
from my garden. I hoe the grass
along the ban! of my garden and now 1

my garden is In a good condition and
It is. ready for the Judges to; visit ItJ ZZ

jn the
.

TV EDDIE YUEN.

JOAQUIN ANDRADE ENTERS
v IN HOME GARDEN

; i v Hcnokaa. Ahualoa. Hawaii.
! ', - . '. 12,191.

Editor Hbnolulu Star-Bulletin- ;.

- Sir: I am wishing to the
garden contest This is my first work
In the agricultural contest . i

I will proceed to tell you of my gar--

den at , During the first weeks. -

i was uufciiy tu . owuc uu
tilling the ground for planting.

I have- - planted corn, beans,7cab- -

Lages. lettuce and Irish potatoes. Sev
eral Ut7?s chickens have come into
w xr crn wA ar an rn tKi a
1 shall teU you more next time. V '

Hcplng ry crop will not be a failure,
" . 'enr tmlv : . ;

. JOAQUIN ANDRADE.

I Sporting Good Department

Spading

The "star,", in any branch
for quality, of course." We
baseballs, Jbats, gloves,

lT - -m
i ii r 1 r

.1

whIcfc ,tvas lower
hrthr Willlnm.

March

enter home

home.
eirgageu

frtmntail n1nta'i

yours.

jjl

etc.

New Arrivals Spalding

i f4 " -.. . ....-- 4 , .

LOTS. OF MONEY ;

m LETTUCE," WRITES
;;PAULFERREIRAKAPAIA

Kapala, Kauai, T H, Mar. 13, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- ;

Sir;. Herewitl. I am sending my
befit and op4(Hlate hand drawings that

radish, ofJ
garden, or

The manual train ir.g teacher of
Kauai wras cat. my home, end jie, saw

garden aht tsked me some" qiu&-tion- s.

'
- , , .

: - ; ' L
-- 1 drew the vegetables on Sunday

,&;d,10t w,,;
and stil I have a piece wih two rows

the Judges to judge tt.
have transplanted some Japanese

cabbage and Brussels srrouts. Today

caU8 the shelter during - the pat
, Sil ....

,
, "... it:

' . 3
so far.

garden when necessary
1 Lave; soften the earth between

each variety ti make IV grow welL;
I have kept my diary since January

9th till today. I have cut the car-
rot and turnip and drawn them as they
look and colored them,5 which are en-
closed.:-' .; - :

After all the long black worms don't
my carrots any more. r.; '

I have ncthkig especially for this
time.

Truly yours,
PAUL FERREIRA.

2S3, Lihue KatlaL '

CUTWORMS FOUND WORST
PEST IN HAENA GARDEN

' Hanalel, Kauai, Mar. 9, 1917
Editor Honolulu St

M !.Tri-- L. w ,h."v " . . : . " !

y TwXut s tochek'Il.S l?L LlV
r-- r " - ' l

rwe e radishes.
planted ;

Ff" 1
tL"6'j W e cut worms.

are worst pest we have; twice a
week twe spray the cabbase i

pciscn' ;:; . v :
"1- - .Yours

V " CORYDOX BENTON,
Member of the School Garden

ONIONS AND LETTUCE
niCAPDnlMT rAAUILU

PoxHtrt Ha ! T 11 141?
Ed Honolulu Star Bulleiin, . I
. K!l- - gardens are doing
fairly well, we are dlirj
appcinted we planted about
ha!f a --pound of w hite Bermuda '

seed it has not come up; we test-'- l

.

sport, will tell you, M Spalding
stock a complete line of Spalding

in

For quality that

Gotf
Clubs

Coo! Superiorities
Siberia Bay State

insulating
provision

being depended

of famous line liaye fine, highly
tempered BladekV tHat: hbid, their edge
cut true. They have

Wide to select from " of for shop or
lawjfmowefS, '.-:UK :r v '

'.lit I
. '

11 A ill ninrir-btigif- f i

- INSPECTION OF KIHEI

9 Kfl'.f.f. 'fanf T. Pf . 9. 1917.
Eti 2or Hondlulu Star-Bulleti-n.

t- -.

f'Sir: '1 fim writing you a short let-t- ti

you know how things
aff! 'going ron In Kfhei School.

vn On J ThurTday Mr. ' Bowman,
Krauss ;nd Blanchard came to
visit '"ouV "garden. They 'were -- surprised

to' see the tomatoes.
Krauss took pictures of the

boys.. He said that we give too much
water to our plants. All
are very well the tomatoes
seem to be the best.

We a strong wind and destroyed
come of the plants.

made a little hand rake to rake
over the grounds.

I shall close my letter now.
Yours

"- - ISAMIEPPU.

. Sir: V I am going ta tell', you aboutl

. Mr. t Bowman, Mr, i Blincfiard i and
Krauss came to see the garden

cn Thuraday ; They looked at the
planta.-,;l'r-r.-'- v'.

.

, Mr.'. said that" we give the
plants too much water.
, He took the pictures of the boys
with their hoe and picks. '
' Every day the ripe tomatoes are
picked and sold.

The is 24 Inches long.
. The beans, are growing very well.

The flowers are growing too. The
squash is in bloom. The strong wind
that blew sometime ago destroyed a

plants.
v Yours truly."

CHIHUE HURAYAMA,
Grade IV.

MUCH RAIN AT PEPEEKE0:
"GOOD GARDEN WEATHER"

Tepeekeo, March 12, 1917
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

U':rata8 fl" the
i good garden weather. The
ow everyday. We can al- -

most see them grow. We sell five

the7 w eVeS Som7 oTThe shelU
a uon n, , r,.n.c ra

, " . .K
, V. tl'u""7 b

" i uoi, :uco uu m .r m ecu
me guoa ones.

;. - Yours truly,
MINORU SHINTAKU.

YomttjeettollT.-;- i :.rir ..icentsworth almost every ether day.

CONTEST

.pAtrJ vI.V vlii -
' lso carrots andT.lanU growpg e:y vVe transplanted leUuce cab-- ;

We tome hibiscus around baeeouter, edge of the fence and somef , .

the
wl--

h

truly,
'

Hanalei

iter
Tlt Our

but greatly
because

onion
and

of

in

TUftr

Just-tel- l

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

the 'plants
but

had

We

Mr.

corn

few

Editor

big?

afid

the

TornV.

unr leuuce a,a grow eiuier-,
this is discouraging us, we will

.,try again.
The is quite dry now.

truly,
SAM H. HAINA."

Three attejntts were trade to shooi-BC'ntrJe- s

ruanling the state armory-a- t

Oswego, N. Y. ;
,

m

-J

New Eigden Clubs, with
Ivory face ........ $6.00

Jacobus Rigden Clubs, $5

Biddle Sko&ter Clubs, $4
'

Dedstop Irons . '.
. . .$3.50

on

this

.man expects.

etc.,

Krauss

Hawali

i I

PAPAIK0U .

CAREFULLY;
ARE NOW BEING SOLD

iPcpaikcu, Hawaii,' March 12, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- - ;

. Sir: Much time 'this week was
spertt fertilizing our vegetables. -- The j
weather was just right for such work, j

When fertilizing the plants, w--e open a
little furrow close to the row of plants,
One boy prts the fertilizer In the row.
Another coir.es lehind him and flls i

the furrow' with soil. He then Roftens
the ground and puts some soil close
to the plants. We find that this is aj
geed way of fertilizing vegetables. The t

Tin will not be able to wash the fer-- .
tilizer away. ;. J

Two mere beds were laid out. We
planted cbard in these beds. These .

planta are growing well. Our radishes '

are ready for', fating." We have' sold 1

seme already.
Ycurs jrery truly,

THIRD,r.R,V9E... I
ocauui.

Sir: I have some more to teU '.you j

about my home garden. During this j

rtryweather I had to water
'Ve-.ha- d no water in our tankamf so
I had to go down; td a ditch to get
some wateri I had a j great- - deal of
trouble-bu- t I did not give "up, and I
kent on with my work.

Something hasheen eating-- my cab-
bages by the stem close to the ground.

found that the cut worms were doing
the mischief, I destroyed all of them.
I hope the other cabbages will grow
well now. '

. ; - v

My carrots. : lettuce, neas, corn,
ntatoes, beans and my-Chin-

ese cab-
bages are growing well. ,

My beans are loaded - with beans
nnd ar ready to be eaten, I think !
will sell some of them.

Yours resDectfullv.
JOHN BOTELHO.

.. , 7 Grade.

WAHIAWA HOPES TO SEE
SCHOOL JUDGES SHORTLY

WabMwa. Mar; S, .1917. .:
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ?

Sir: I am going to teU you about
our school garden. .

Now we are having j leasaot-reath-e- r

and the vegetables are growing tall
and large. - v.. v -

The cabbages are . growing nicely.
Tnere are Jct Janv . worms. - eating
tbem Mow. Th?.' are about one foot
h'"h ' t 1

bur teacher MrsifdWayneiTfiM!
itnitl i. that ihe f idM r. fjitii!ti?i

--.! ; i

The - beans rni pess have many
wV'te flowers and they look very beau-- '
tlfnl. v . sV,v

Now we have cne dollar and forty-fiv- e

cents from the school garden. ;
:' .YovrJrufy;r r-- '

- KIMIKO ir,ARA
H Crade V.

At -

Of our and

A good refrigerator keep the
air both dry and cool.

devired ventilation is a feature cf
both the Siberia and the Bay State
refrigerators.

The Siberia has 10 walls;
each chamber is a separ-
ate seamless casting, heavily
enameled ith porcelain; water

fitted with patent inse-

ct-proof trap, which may be easily
removed fcr.deaning. Ball bearing

4 . I Tcastors? i t i. J,

Bay State
t
Refrigerators

enameled or metal-line- d.

merits upon call

Tools
stebl arid

class

Carefully

variety knives, chests tOQls home,-nqhe- t

growing

sincerely,

FERTILIZES
VEGETABLES

White

Gas Engines
For All Purposes

HIGHEST,
design.
'grade.

Easiest operated. 1 to
4 cylinder designs. 2
to 30 II. P. Standard
and heavy duty types.

When writing for cata-..logue- iv

stait type of cn-- ;

gine desired and gire
detail' regarding 1 ser--

( vic& to hcrehtlered. ''

! v-.:- 1 The' v

Caille Perfection ;

. ' Motor- - Co. ;'--- r

j 1554CailIe.8treet ,' DetronV Michi : - ;

; 5 i' PHONE 2235

ALL KINOS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
-r FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. EOX 212

HEAVY RAIN DESTROYS
PLANTS AT HAUULA BUT

PUPILS HOPE FOR BEST

r.; . - Hauula, Oahu, March 9, 1917,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ;

Dear Sir: We had such a' very heavy
rain here last night that many of. our
plants have been destroyed. . Some) of
the ibeda were washed away. by. the
water.,?. -

'

.:

. vvnen we reacnea scnooi mis morn- -

we saw, that the school houae.was
m)iuioeo oy waier. ine grouna in

1' hope the of the vegetables will
tot be destroyed."

'Very truly yonrC:- - ;
:V' '

.:: YAN CUEONG.

' E. Travis who holds tie con-
tract fcr collecting pan el noi-- t nail in
Prcvldence was arrested,- - charge!
with larceny from tl.e mails. ,

''. cpa lOW itt front Of the SChcolS as-We- ll 8S
ed and find it does .1 -- cnooi garcen .wtae.some not germi l "e hpr. our gar-nat-e.iMme this month, so we ar worker? r.car' vegeiapie. -- n la situated ' It ia still ralnintr. but

BCl
still

weathet
Yours

-- 'r,--.

-

must

steel

rest

Frank

tnmftl

VVEAREVER ALUMINUM

'., -
. i .. , ; t

W Wi illy

. Caille Five. : Jf I j

Speed Rov 't --

.boat Motor i'f' Wlth Starttr - 1

Hustac
'

,
- - ;

v

i

.

" "., f,

" I n '
:

. t

v

j

y ?.

;

'
,

. . .. erf" -- 1 . i. i

Caiti Aristocrat Motor Has
Electric Starter and Elee-- t
trie . Ughts, ' 4--'

Cyllnder.v 314, H.. P.

w. '

T-
- ' ' I t ' ' V - 4

.
i Callla 8 H. P. Unit - Power

" Plant. " Reversing Gear-o- n

'."Same Bed as En;In. v ;

REACHES j v :

CORN, TOMATOES A?iD ,'
SWEET POTATOES ARE

V r GROWING AT WAIAKOA

'' ' WaliH Maiil, Mar. S, 1917.
Editor Hcnolula Star-Balleti- n.

; Sir: The weather-wa- s cold this
week and there we a much snow on
the mcuntain.. Our sweet corn Ij
growing fuje. : The ptas, the onions,
the beans, and the corn are growlng.
The peppers jlo not seem as healthy
as they sh6ul J bc maybe it - Is cn
account cf the cold weather." Many of
them have died, "'c The tomatoe 3 that
were covered with . soil are grow.n 3.
Ttt sweet itatoes are growing. '

1 ' - Yours tr.My, .

- EVANGELINE NEWTON,
J' V . ' r-- Kealahou School.

'The secreUry cf state of Connecti-
cut has anthorized the change ta the
name of the Ru'iber - Co of "Amerlra.
Inc to ' tHg liuilier Assoccatlon cf
America; Inc. V- .'

...

'..

v, f

'

;

si

1

j
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Army Gamps and Christian Lwmg

"Vo-.- i oufLt to know something
aV.ut the wo:l: h this life-rve- r, the
Yoing io's Chritian Association.

The V Ih here good and
htrcng. with a big. comfortable shack
fcr every brigade. Since our shack

pened the Urn bar and Bill's plac
luwtty well deserted. Mother gets
iw i ltCr ra and the United ; State
government gts more efficiency. - If

. you have loveitonea at home, you can
not resist the open Ink bottles and tne
pens and the paper. It makes you
asliarred to think that the 'Y la more

": Interested in your loved ones than you
are.-- It nandH you out religion in doses

' a wan can take. It tightens up the
.Walter that gets looee when a man gets

p ay fiam home; It assures you that
.,aonie one is interested in you no mat- -

. ter who or where you are."
tTle above is part of a letter written

fast .October from Camp Stewart, at
El Paso,, Texas. v

We may add-tha- t

along the Mexican border the Young
Men Christian Association has built
over 40 buildings., and that soldiers,
many of them mere boys, take their
troubles to the. secretaries, knowing
that confidences' will be respected and

, that sympathy and good advice will be
forthcoming. The secretaries had

" np'er&onanintervlewa with more than
15,000 men. . .'.- -

?' A tfaevfrom these there are the hos-

pital visits; nearly . 26,000. hare been
V made.;..t;. ; ; i J i '.

Every Sundayf-t- to five services
are held in, each of the 40 buildings,

' conducted Jy..chaplains of many. dif-

ferent denomIHAtIons,Everr .week has
seen an average of two rellgi&us serv- -

nnSTOTELt

HOW TOTEACH
Am. . 1 , I i ;'''

OYS'CtASSS
i i j

-- How to Teach Boys Clas'sea'j will
T be the subject of a course in teacher

training to he given at the Young
Men's Christian AssociaUon by C T.
Fitts, principal. Of the Punabou Pre-Iparato- ry

school. Mr FitU will take
- np in tea lesson OieprInclpleiof

preparation and presentation of 3ible
- lessens. He will ; deal; particularly

V .with the' "problems confronted .by lead-V'V- rs

of boys'. grpups A yeJarVgoe
'$zxe a similar course with gte'aX ster.

4 "cesa to a large grou. of ".young men
it Vat the association. He haa ha4 .wide
j experience as a teacher aad aa an ln-- !

: . itructor of Blmllar, tcacliefj tralntns
oup.w. tt - Ml":-,

t V The - text .to .be: follove InttjJs
; I " course is qne which la widely used la

"
:

Yqung fen's- - Christian '' Associations
I arjdwt:'h,l3repared'by Edwin r.

- See who was' fcR many years aecre--!
c

: tarv of. the aVsociation at Brooklyn.

M.
:

I- -

have

The class, will ,meet in ,the educational
class rooms' of the Y. M. C A. build-
ing on Wednesday evening at 6:45

.Is open,' on, payment of ,a
tmalj frkfto all young men who are

'interest; i in the' problems of teaching
boya The instmctlon givn by Mr.
Fitta w fif he both thorough and based
upon tbe lest of modern pedagogy.

The,cllawing;are the subjects, of
the lesson and dates of .class meet-'in- g

:' March 21.-;- What is Teaching' The
Teacher Qualifications.

March . 28The TeacheT'a Prepara-
tion. The Lesson Study and Teach-in- r

Hncludingr-.tnethod)-. .

April 4 The Connection of Body,
Mind and Spirit. . Adaptation. .

; April 11 AJolescence. -

April IS Perception:, Appreciation,
? April 23 Memory : Imagination. , ;

; May 2 Feelijs; Will.- - ' v

1 May 9 Habifv' V-
' May 16 The JArt of Questioning, Il-

lustrating, ReTiews. -- ' , v . '

ilay .23 Jesu&i the Ideal Teacher.

Wlb-WEE-
K SERMOfiS J

' PR0VUJG ' POPULAR
t r j

-- When Minister Vetera of .the Chria- -

tlan church started a xhort aeriea of
mid-wee- k' sermpns before the holidayt
it was with the . intention of running
them lor only a ew.Weeits, until a few

, special aubjecti. could.be handled, and
thei returning tor . the, old , type ,of
nieeUng, but there has, been. aach a

"

demand for them that they have been
continued until now, and will be for a
few weeks Jonger. - ; 'C.

; Last , Wednesday evenings Minister
Petera gave thp first of two sermons
oh -- "Ninety Per , Cent on ' Borrowed
Capital," -- The second runder thla head
will, be Viven ext Wednesday even-
ing at :20 o'clock and .the ordinance
cf baptism will be administered at the
clcee of the, meetingj. : ...

CHliiiCH 'lS AIDING '
:

'

- -- MAKIKI BOY SCOUTS

Foiibring.It plan of rendering com.
"munity servicev the Christian church
on. Kewalo street bas fostered the or- -

canization of a ; tioy Scout troop to
furnish the. boys .of Makiki ; district

benefits' of that splendid organlxa- -

tion. " . . .i '; . -- . ' ". ... i

This -- is '.not a'dlstincUy church

trooiK It Is organfeed under the
of the territo

ry and ita leaders' are appointed by,
the head Of the J territorial organiza- -

, Uon - The church ihas rurnisnea iue
1KF8 a place for- - their meetings ana
will do everything- - it can to, assist to

. make their : work ia :, sufss. The
- troop Is open to all boyfi
i who care to.take advantage of It and

Vf ill srcmply, with scout law.

ices in each tuildlng. Up to January
1 the iotu attendance at these meet-
ings hi. ben about f.24,000.

At Nome meetings "Forward SUv"
caul k.f pusaed aroutid; on them are
suggchied pledges which the men may
check oil and sign, such as promise
to abstain from liquor, tobacco., pro-
fanity, obscene language, cr unclean
livint; prorrblEg also to read their
bibles and to attend a religious serv
ice each v.eek; finally, as an ultimate
step, to give their iivH to Christ.' t'p
to January 1 over 19,000 soldiers had
pledged themselves tt take one or
mere of the steps indicated.

Bible classes also meet in the asso-
ciation's buildings or in various tents.
Many of the . leaders of these clause
are officers and enlisted men. As a
result of .their work more than 12,700
men have joined the "Enlisted Men's
Bible League."

Furthermore, special evangelistic
meetings have been held. The result?
are shown in over 12,? 00 decisions for
the Christian life, and In many re
affirmations of that life. .

r Then there are the Sunday schools.
The banner Sunday school on (he bor
der is at Brownsville,' Texas, and !h
composed of men from two Virginia
regiments. The average attendance is
about 500. , , . .

At this writing there are still some
S0.Q00 National Guardsmen on the. bor-
der, and about 40.000 regular United
States troops, including Gen. Persh-
ing's troops. Who shall say that the
Young Men's Christian Association has
not grasped and is , not. grasping its
opportunity? From the Outlook of
February 28. ' . :

At the morning service at Central
Union church Rev. Dr. J. II Wllliam3
will preach on, the; subject "Power
From Combination,'! There will aKo
be a brief sermon preceding the osual
address specially designed for - the
youth of the church and" It "is hoped
that the young people who do not al-
ways remain for the church service
will wish to stay at least through 'the
brief; address iven specially or them.

T1it rgan.electlons" for the morn-
ing are: "Canzonetta in D,' by Lynes;
--Meditation; by Dunham, and Poet-lud- e

in. flat,.by. Abertiathy.! I The
choir wfir elng the anthem Lfke as
the Hart,? "by lVet! an JGeorge A.
Andrus "will sing - the offertory; solp,
"Great Peace Have They .Which Love
Thy Law," by Rogers. In the evening
MxaT Tackabury will be the soloist and
the choir wjlling the anthem, "liWilJ,
Lift ?Jp,MIne Eyes," by Adams. ?The
orgat prelude will be "At . Kvening,'
by Edward d'Evry and the Postlnae,
by Jackson.' ' ' ..:.' ; i ,' .

- At the evening service Dr. Williami
will take for. his theme "An Honest
Doubter" and will show how-"Doubti-

Thomas" shut himself out of much
worth-whil- e - experience 4 because - he
could not believef anything that1, he
could not hear or see. The problem,
of how to gain an honest belief out or
an equally honest doubt will be con-
sidered.'- (';.".- - : ''".:'!;: ;'.

BRIEF SEin

NEW FEATURE
-V 'v .: ;;-'- : t '; '

. .
- ?

An innovation in the form of a brief
sermon for children, preceding the
customary "address. has been t intrc
duced at Central, Union church and

become a regular feature of he

Rev. J. H. Williams has a special
gilt of interesting jrqung.. people and
the introductory, "sermonette" if so it
may be called, was a part of the order
of exercise enjoyed by all. This five-minu- te

talk is put Just before the con-
gregational hymn which' precedes the
sermon . proper so that .the young
people who do not wish to remain for
thev. entire service may leave at this
time. ; '. ; ; ;;,
-- This series of sermons for the youth
cf the church was planned at the re-
quest. of. the religious education com-
mittee which is now preparing for an
educational council, to be held on. the
evening of March '28 in the parish
bouse, which will be open to all mem-
bers of the church and congregation.
The dominant theme, "Religious Edu-
cation in the Home." will be presented
froji the thoroughly modern, as well
as traditional ' aspects, and a most in-

teresting program is in preparation.
The members of this active commit-

ted are: Vaughan MacCaughey. chair-
man; J. A. Urice, secretary;. Mrs. W.
F. Frear, Mrs. A. C. Alexander, Miss
Eraiine Cross, C. T. Fltts (tor A. F.
Griffiths), R. D. Williams; the acting
minister and the bible school superin-
tendent, . .

.Rev. Lo Yuet Fu, w ho acted as past- -

or of.thi Wailuku Chinese church dur- -

lag. the absence of its" pastor, Rev.
Yco Tien Kui, on the coast studying in
the Pacific theological seminary, has
ret uned to Honolulu and will stay
on this island for the rresent and tin-d- e

Lake work among the Chinese of
th:j city and ether communities of
Oaan.

I

uonolumi stai: p.w.i.etin. s.m tuuw makch it; m;.

PI1L0 W 1ELIG10M I f Dcpenddbk Qualify 0
THE-li- lt

flews and Notes
ftrrom Hawaiian

t

Mission Board
I'r:u-- r the ilirection of : .untie 1 .W.

Kcb:ey, a tew work Loins carried
va for the b)ys of Waialaa. this
island. The ure of t lie women's soci-
ety h3ll lies been secured, and in this
Ituilding a J.Jal necsary work is
U-i- n done l:.t lhc htncfif of the lx;vs
of that plice.

1 At the meeting of tho heard last
. wtek there were three visitors, Uev.
j Walter Freer, a men1 her of the board
from J.S70 to.HSl; Uev. J. U. Williams.

i actiig astor cf thw Contrkil Union
churcn; and Rev. Willis 11. Coale, mis-
sionary of the Loard lor West .Maui
and stationed it Lah&ina.

Rev. Henry P. Judd will preach at
the Waialua Hawaiian church tomor
row morning and also address the
Sunday school service. The following
Sunday Rev. Lincoln 15. Kamnehelwa,
chaplain of the house of representa-
tives and min stor of several of the
Maui churches, will occupy the pulpit
cf the Waialua church.

Last Saturday evening a most in-

teresting . entettainrcent was. held in
the BeretaiiJa tettkment under the
auspices of the men of the Second Chi-
nese church. A dramatic evening af-
forded much entertainment, and de-
light to the large audience present.
The play . entirely, in the Chinese lan-
guage will be repeated at an early
date.

Theodore Richards, treasurer of the
board, ' left for Kauai on Thursday
evening to represent the board at a
dinner held last evening in Lihue
in the interests of the board's work.
This plan was inaugurated by Rev. J.
M. Lydgate, agent of the board for the
island of Kauai and pastor of the Li-

hue Union chiurh. Mr. Richards will
return to the city tomorrow morning.

Rev. D. Km Kaaiakamanu, formerly
supply pastor for the Hauula and Ka-huk- u

churches ot this island, has re-

moved to Watm?nalc la the, Koolaupo-k- o

district of Oahu and will work in
connection . with the church ;of that
part of the island. His successor, 'Rev.
George M". K maulalena of. ilakena,
.Maui; will begin his BDnistry fxt .Haa-ul- a

the first of April. At present he
is on Maui 'preparing to moyW, his
family to this island.

i

; Rev. Frank, S. Scudder, superinten-
dent, of the Japanese department, has
returned from, a two weeks' trip on the
island of Maui, arriving at midnight
Tuesday. fronu. Iahaina. During. . his
stayt'otf thaCTsland Mr'Scudder vis-
ited the three Japanese churches of
the board, and also conducted a series
of Biblical dramas for the benefit 6'fl
tae ? churches of Maut This innofa.
'oh is being cordially received wher-

ever Mr.' Sdn'dder has tried it out in
the islands. - : ; V VI '

5 Rev. Thomas F. Anderson, mission-
ary 'of the .board for the . Hilo and
Puna districts among the Spanish,
Porto Ricana and Filipino peoples, ar-
rived in' the city on.' the Great North-
ern Monday morning with Mrs. Ander-
son and their two children. The lat-
ter sailed - on the same steamer for
Los Angeles yesterday morning, but
Mr. Anderson win return to his. work
on Hawaii next week. He is availing
himself of the privilege of being in
the metropolis by visiting the various
missions and missionary enterprises
being carried 1 on - by the board ; and
kindred organizations.- - v ; y

MINISTER PETERS .
BEGINS SEVENTH , --

v - YEAR AS PASTOR

Minister David Cary Peters of the
Christian church . on ; Kewalo street,
opens , the seventh year of his pastor-
ate. In. this city tomorrow.( -

v WJhenJ Mr.i Peters came to ' his pre-
sent .pastorate .from Idaho just six
years : ago, the Christian church was
then occupying . a little building ' on
Alakea street which had for some
years been, the home of the church.
During this six years the church has
built: for itself that most- - attractive
church' and community . service house
on Kewalo street and has come to be
recognized as one. of the most potent
forces for righteousness in the city. .

It is always impossible to reckon
the full influence ot an aggressive
church, but if there were any way by
which. the story of Individual lives
that have been rehabilitated could be
told, and . if there were any wav to
measure the moral impact of such an
organization,-th- e exhibit would un-
doubtedly tell a fascinating story.

LECTURES FOR LENT ;

ARE WELL ATTENDED
. ..

Tlie Lenten lecture series promoted
by the various churches in joint move-
ment has been well attended. The
6econd one of the series was held
this week at the Christian church and
was largely attended.

Rev. Mr., Tracy of St Clement's
church gave the address, an illumin-
ating paper upon The Work of the
Church of England and the Episcopal
Church in the United States in Latin
America."

- .Mr. Tracy has lived eight years in
Latin America, and spoke from first
hand knowledge of hia subject. The
third of the, series will be held Mon-
day afternoon at the First Methodist
church, and Minister Peters of the
Christ'an rhurch will be the speaker,
dealing with "South American Prob-lemf- ."

The meeting begin at 3
o'clock in the afternoon.

' " "tn

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. Williams. D. D., acting

minister.
9;45 a. m. Church auditorium,

iilhle school assembly.
10 a. rn. Kilohana building. Dr.

R. D. Williams' Bible class.
1 !:( a. xxx. Moruins vorslii;i. ar-mo- a

by Rev. J. H. Williams. 1.I..
"I'oAer from Combination."

6:3 p. u. christian Endeavor
meeting, subject, "The Curse of Cow-

ardice." Leader, R. K. Imbcrt.
7;Uu p. m. Evning service. Ser-

mon, by Rev. J. II. Williams, D.U,
"An Honest Doubter."'

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1G02-1- 5 kewalo St.
David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays:, Bible .school opens at 9;'45.
Morning sermon with communion at

tLOQ, , .. tV ....... ,
,,

. Sunday's sermon topics, "Follow
Mer ( What. Does it Mean?" "The
Greet Adventure."

Young peoples' meeting 8:30.
Evening sermon 7:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously "with the morning church
service.,

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.

The minister observes office hours
at the church from 2 and 1-- 2 every
day except Saturdays and Sundays.
, The " church building is open every

day in the week for visitors..
Take Punahou car. get off at Ke-

walo, street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 a m. Holy Communion.

' 9:15 a. m'. Hawaiian service.
11 a. m. Regular morning service

with ; sermon. , . '
.7:30 p. m Choral evensong and

sermon. :". . . . 'f
y Weed-da- y daily services, 8:15 a.''in.

and 5:30 p. m. '
;

,,,vv EPISCOPAL CHURCHES. ,

St. Clftment'a . CeiaeaBal Chuih
Wilder avenue and Maklkt street.
Rev. iJohn .Usborne,iansctor; Rev.. Le-lan- d

x HiyTracy, !kar The services
for. Sunday ;moming.vvill. be; - .

7 a."m.Holttmmunion.

V--

3d!Satuway;:s
itC'

- v'oBy LELAND
i'r ! St.

H.' TRACYj

; Clement's Church. '

THE SWAN SONG OF THE HUMAN
.. ... SOUL ' .j:...i: L.

"Tomorrow Is the new moon; and
thou wilt be missed because thy seat
will be empty." 1 Sain. 20: 18. '

.

Every consideration, of prudence
and sound wisdom suggests the im-
portance of the question "When life's
feast Is ended and my seat is empty,
shall I; be missed from the banquet?"
Forecasting the end of the year, the
prudent man makes an inventory of
his possessions and balances his books
to discover the profit or loss. Fore-
seeing possible accident, he insures
his, life;-foreseein- g a conflagration, he
insures his house and store. Personal
dignity, and .self-respec- t, .also, require
a like preparation for the end of life.
The careless , man may say that he
does not care what his fellows think of
him, and .that it is no concern of his
whether men praise or blame him, but
in his. heart the man knows that this
is false.' There never. lived one whi
was self-sufficien- t, and was not
stung by unjust, criticism, or ingrati-
tude for noble service, one who was
not comforted by the recognition of
his disinterested labor.

'How often! we near, a man say, "1
am not in business for philanthropy,
of altruism, or for my health.." What
is meant is that the deed is being done
lor the reward which it brings. Over
esainst those who work for themselves
early. and, lata and, all the time, and
who at. the end are little missed and
net remembered, stands the occasional
disinterested Jife. . Once a self-sacrifici-

life appears it is as if a spring
in the . desert had suddenly been dis-
covered.

'

; The soul journeys forward with full
power to pour happiness like sunshine
down 'upon its fellows, or to spread
gloom and darknest, upon the earth.
It is given .to the human heart to
journey forward like a censer exhaling
happiness in perfumed clouds. It is
also given to man to be like the upas
tree,- - throwing off invisible poison; so
that- every winged butterfly falls on
entering the circle of its . influence.
t Consider the life of this city. Ask

some citizen: What heioic deeds have
been done in this community? What
tragedy has overwhelmed this people?
What romantic story of success has
been lived out? What poor boy has
ilsen?. . What strong man has fallen?
Oh, . the romance and the tragedy of
life. The Othellos are all about us
with their jealousy. Here, too, the
Hamlets slain by inaecision. Macbeth
destroyed by overweening ambition.
Life is so rich, so splendid. Wonder
deeds are dally being achieved.
Knights as stainless as Sir Galahad
are today on their quest. Sir Percival
still seeks and finds the Holy Grail.
Ten thousand sparkling deeds are be-

ing daily done for those who have

, a. m. Sunday school.
I 11 a. m. Matins and sermon.

" 30 p. m. Evensong and sermon,
j The vicar. Rev. L, 11. Tracy, will
j preach at Inith services. The theme
ii'or the morning will be, ".Christ's
ll'asslon for Humanity." For tha em-- j
inp, "The Everlasting Mercy.'"

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd, Fellows' building King and
rnrt streets, entrance on Fort street,
Sunday. 11 a. nu Sunday school 9:30 a.
m., Wednesday evening meeting' at 8
o'clotk, j Free reading room. Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a, nvto S d. m except Sundays
and legal, hoaday a. .'A,. cordial invita-
tion to attend, pay services and visit
oar reading .room is extended to all.

The subject or Sunday, March IS,
is Substance.' ''; ; vl

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street and Beretanla ave-
nue; Leon U Loofbourow. minister.

9:45 a. m. Sunday, school. Special
invitation to .'adult classes.

10:45 m. m. Morning service. Ser-
mon by the minister; "

6:30 p. m. Senior and intermediate
Epworth Leagues.

7:30 p. ra. Evening service. Ser-
mon by the minister.

A cordial invitation to all services.

KALIHI UNION CHURCH..
Kallhl, Union church., between Gn-Hc-k

avenue and Kamehameha IV road.
Rev. Charles McVey, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m. ,

Evening service, 7:30. pHm.
Mid-wee- k, prayer meeting,, Wedne

day,.7:30 p. m. , , ' ,

GOSPEL MISSION
King, .street, . near Liliha.

E. C. Kauffman, . Fort , Shafter, T. TL,
- Superintendent'

- W.;E.;pietsch, Evangelist . ;
Sunday Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting p, m. ?
, ;.Tuesday-r5ospe- I-' meeting (Span-
ish 1, 7:45 p. m. , u

Thursday Bible study,' 7:45 p.4 ta.
Saturday Gospel .meeting, 7:43 p.

' ''m.

aermonette

eyes to see and, hearts to understand.
And when the place is vacant and
life's feast is over,, the doer of these
deeds will be missed.

Today the messengers of time are
abroad in the land. As we prepare
.ourselves for the harvests of the field
should we not also prepare ourselves
for the harvests of the heart? Main-
taining good name; building a compe-
tence, fulfilling our task toward the
city, shall we not be wise toward cur-selve-s?

Why be rich toward man, and
a pauper toward God? That proverb,
"One world at a time," Is a lying pro-
verb, v Man carries eternity, in his
heart; for eternal life began at birth,
and the episode of physical death has
nothing to do with' the eternal life that
we. ar living.: LeT us not be bank-
rupt toward the things of the heart,
but be rich toward God. So shall it
be said of us, as of that hero of old,
"And I saw him go' down into the
valley and mist, and entering the riv-
er of death, he disappeared from sight,
but beyond I saw him come up out of
the river,; and lo, a great company
came forth to meet and greet him, and
with trumpets . and banners they
brought him in, long expected and
waited for, but, oh, how poor our earth
shall seem, for we shall ' miss him."

CENTRAL UNION NOTES t
t

Richard E. Lambert will lead the
Christian Endeavor meeting of the
Central Union Society on Sunday at
6:30 o'clock in the parish bouse, the
subject being The Curse of Cow-
ardice:" 1

.

The closing lecture of Dr. R. D. Wil-
liams' course on :"The Modern Social
Message of the Prophets' will be
given Sunday morning at 10 o'clock in
the upstairs lecture room of the Kilo-
hana . building, Miller and Beretanla
streets. All interested are cordially
invited to be present

The' third lenten address on "Life"
will be given by Dr. J. H, Williams in
the Central Union parish house Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
subject of this talk will be "The New
Life" and the difference between the
old and the new will be brought out
along the lines of Christ's saying, "Be-
hold, I make all things new."

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Christian church is growing in
both numbers ' and enthusiasm. It
holds a monthly business meeting
with a dinner at the church which af-

fords a pleasurable social occasion.
I.ast. Thursday evening the meeting
for March was held In the assembly
room, at which there was a full at-

tendance of the members. Plans were
laid for the big Young People's con-
vention to be held tonight at Mills
School.

.4
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Convenient Quarters

Costs no more than any
otlier Creamery. Butter
approaching it in Quahty

At all dealers

HenryUapCo., ltd., Distributors

The BELMONT
Lead-Coated-Ste- el

Embracing greater protective features than has
ever Leen possible to obtain in caskets made of

' ' '' wood.

Recommended because of its great strength ;

. . and durability. .' -
.

"

' The body is formed from a solid sheet of .
'

heavy 'armor platestel, coated with pure lead
; and cloth; covered. f 'No 'wood, or glue is used in

its construction and it will nbtscome apart" In"
.,.'. wet ground. -

:. ":, :

1,

It cannot be crushed by the earth nor invaded
by animals. ' ' :

, :

'-- - '

It affords protection to the body in a greater
measure than any other casket made and can be
secured at a price very little in excess of an ord-- ,

inary
'
wood
?.

'
casket. .

"
i ,;- - vV - ' j:

.

The' name BELMONT is on .each genuine
casket. .' :::y':y".....r- '!':' kly- 'V-- ;

' We
,
Invite Your Inspection. '

: ?' : .: ;

Furnished only by

TOWNSEND CO., LT 0.
pjibne'1325 54 Chaplain Lane
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Iffl BUILDING

WAITS WAR'S El
.AiilH tch h;j.h ft due to the war

and t.) hisU iriifiht rates have re-

verted the erection of many buildings
in Iknoulu, j articular! In the down
towii district:!, and at preseat there
appears little ciiance cf luilding opera-
tion:, Poing iihead on a large scale

, ; until is declared, there re a
consUcrahle number of plan on foct
enly welting until time are more
favorable.
- These building, which are being
held Jn abeyance, include office build-log- s,

hotels, apartment heues and
theaters totalling in cost mauy bun- -

dreds of thousands of dollars, a nura-bc- r

of which were being planned be- -

. fpre the war started two and a half
I yean ego. .In practically every rase

-- plans are already dnlwn.
There are, however, three office

building Bites which are causing snore
V than. Tdin try speculation. They are

IUsbop- - square,' owned by the. Bishopr estate; the Mahuka site, owned by
Castle ;& Cooke. Hawaiian Electric

" Company and the Wilcox interests, and
,,vlh waikikl-maka-i .corner, of Bishop

and Merchant owned ' by . Tbeoi . H.
Davies & Company. . , . a

On aU these three properties office"'' buildings are contemplated but which
company will begin construction first
Is the big question. - .'

, That, the Davs company fdill-be-gi-

operations Tint' seems the, idea
... most in favor. ; its present business Is
, scattered through several buildings

with Its warehouses located close to
'.; the new site. As a result it is be-llev-

that to consolidate all the
under one roof.- - the cora-- ;

' pany has more reason to build. The
building, too, will be more for the
company's own accommodation and

, not depending so much on the renting
J.. of offices for Us upkeep.

- The buildings - to be erected by
Castle & Cooke and Hawaiian Elec-
tric also.. come . under the same

Vi category to some extent, although at
'i both offices It Is said' that they hate

! :; no Intentions of building for some
jiji time because of leases and other mat-ter- s

which will have id be straighten-- i
ed out before moving. ;

V' s Other, buildings - which ; may he
I j erected are cne for the First Na-;- !

'

, tional Bink across Merchant 'from
the Davies site, an office building by

Vr'' the Mclnerny Brothers at the corner
i , of King and Bishop, and possibly a

- new Masonic building at Hotel and
. Alakea. "

maIL EXPECTS

BIB SUGAR TRAD

(Ccneul Genera; Alfred L. Moreau
Gottschalk,. Rio de Janeiro, .BratIL)

; retrospective view f the. sugar
", mantel oi kiq ae jancr:o punng ivm

nhow8 that In this article as la many
T I others. Bratil has profited by'condi- -

; - war. . v-
--

v ; :.
; , 4 .;

v
AVbile the foreign markets-ii- d .not

"
. j V order " as heavily, perhaps, aa some

people had expected, relatively large
: ouan titles' oi . Braxiliaa snirars-- : were

placed abroad and , a considerable
I ,

- v amount or money w as made oy grow

i ?: prices within the country remained

port transactions.
Exporters are Moo king forward to

;
- increased shipments , during 1917, al--

though would stem .that this will be
'' governed largely by the conditions at

1"; the domestic, markets, as. Bp far as.
S. may be Judged, the. actual, production

of the country has not occn perceptib-- ;
ly intensified-nor- . Increased-- :

'
. Lack cf Proper Statistics v - 'v

t In this connection the Associacao
Commercial Eoard of Trade) of RIo
do Janeiro has once more pointed out

, . that the lack of careful national crop
, ' statistics, and of statistics of domes- -

, tic roanufactqrer and production gen- -

crally, makes almost Irapoaslble in
Brazil today to show any foresight, or

' t'-- t to take any active measures to control
' and direct a. markets or to make It

profit by any exreptionally good for-- V

i cign conditions that may arise. ; The
V. r only statistics that the republic ap--

rear to hayeot , this egrt. are those
, ; iv r; of. the consuroo tax (internal revenue
l ' tax on manufacture, production and

" reh sumption) - and', these f'gures are
v ' not shewn In tttir entirety by publics

' tier.. -- : .

Tha . made in November,J. ; , - attempt
I lt16, to direct exports toward'Argen-- i

Una was a failure because of the low
'i prices prevailing In that market. This,

'
:? however, did tot dlscoorage the grow.

rs. and these of northern Brazil and
; cf Campcs retrained firm in their pol-Ic- y

of careful reieaslngs. so ae to
v ; - keep the market1 on Jhefr "side and ex-po- rt

as much, possible to Europe.
"' Russia Expected to Be An

'
: Important Market '

7. . It is expected that during 1317 Rus;
' '. sia ri'l prove to he a. valuable, mar

!

A

;.. it
I

I

it

,;.

?'

as

ket. It Is cxpetted that in 1S17 that
' ceuntrr may require l,4C0.0tK tons, or

' ;23,S00,fOt) hagsN tshags of stgar fig- -

111 DlJH.it.. ,
'

, During 1916 the tctal entries of su-fra-

inta Rio o Je orro emoun ed toy: IMf.CSM tnsr, of which 1.1S.T.70C ban
; ' were cither consumed locally or ship- -

SUGAR RECEIPTS
"UGAE

Cah.i rmin1ri- - l(in'i Tcto Ki'--o PItilip pine T(-li- l l.n,191' lncr-- "
Krw Yorl 23 4.2 1 l!.9rj 3.07.4 ' 4.37:; n.2" S. 9 -- 11.2M 1.32$
l'(..liil-l;- .i 7fi i-- 'J 7.017 I. GOO 3.2 V IO.03--

, 9.il 97.231 I.Sr.O
:Mn 2. o 23:i:l S.24 47.37 37.i:i9 10.3i:

Tll. Allnntir rt :i:i..7.( 26 9IJ 4.7i 7. 1 2.'o 426.34' 44.,ti.4 14.4CO

NrwOrlmn 40 632 20 40.632 12.35H 29.(194
tiMvi-toi- . . . 6.421 6.421

Total. Gulf port 40.632 20 40,652 19.979 21.673

.San Frneii .Ill 43.253 ; 1.124 .44.890 30.323 14.563

Total, all )cri , 376.332 27.40 47.933 6761 22.64 541. 8DO
Total to aaie date. 19J6 3(4.41 19.179 29.935 31.991 9.669 493.192

itu-T- - .9.301 17.99) 15.470 13,015 46,699 '

I'(TC .. H.06 .. .' .0 r f ..m. . . ...,r .
Th minua aijn ( ) thw 4em. , i 4 2 ; '

'
;K : i t A V i

- - - - - - - -

(By J. T. Crawley, in Facta. About
r ' Sugar) ,

SANTIAGO DE LAS YEGAS, Feb.
.TUnusually hcold jweather has pre-

vailed throughout Cuba the past week.
The weather bureau . reports the min-
imum temperature - to have t ranged
from , 4Sbt?t5i degress laring this
period. Latest repeats from all parts
of the island show 174-central- s now
grinding, an - iacrease of .8,. for the
week; t This leaves, only 22 mills not
operating, a number of which are new
centrals whose opening is delayed b
ca4iso( the non-arriv- al of essential
equipment, o . . t , .

Behind Last Yaar .. . ;

SANTIAGO DE LAS VEGAS, Feb.
3. While the number of centrals now
grinding is practically the same as on
the date in 1916, yet
sugar Is not .yet being manufactured
aa fast as last year. This condition is
illustrated by the production tonnage
for the week ending January 20, when
the receipts amounted to 137,-Itt- f tons,
compared to 152.931 tons for, the same
period in 1916r and by the total re-
ceipts to that date, which amounted to
S90.654 , tons, as against receipts ; of
563,064 tons last year. The : yield, of
sugar, however, is
week to week and is now not maferial-l- y

different from the yield the TTst of
February of last year.'

The drouth, which began unusually
early . this season, is now assuming
such proportions as to cause consid-
erable concern to the planters In the
western provinces: This unfavorable
development will not only affect the
cane yield per acre, causing if to be
not so large as was expected, but if
the drouth continues it will also seri-
ously reduce the mm yielL A' recent
trip , taken by the writer through a
part of Havana province showed cane
field after can field literally tlrying
up. The only part of the cane that
shows any green is a few leaves of
the crown, and. they s'uoi
cumb. t Tbe drouth has also affected
unfavorably the cane that was planted
in October an4 November of last year,
as it can make no progress; Indeed it
will .do veil tp keep aliVe under pres-
ent conditions., ., p '.:Cane( Very Wipe t. f,o'v i

; Attention .ha already , been- - cabled
to., the fact- - that the; ane. in Cubn
has, , generally .., flowered, ; aii. h efc
dcace. of early, ripeness. With normal
weather thl mature, tcan.9 tt hoU Ha
juice and sugar for several' month air
most nndef. tha influ-
ence ef excessive drouth conditions tt
Is apt to iry out and income pithy or
woody. The writer therefore expect
a considerable lowering of the parity
cf the sugar Juices toward the end of
the .harvest, unless occasional rains
relieve the; situation.

Naturally ; the ' planters are : very
much afraid of cane fires, as the cane
Is now so dry that once a fire starts it
becomes very difficult to stop, ' These
fires are of almost daily .occurrence,
and in fact the writer saw four on one
plantation last week daring a period
of less than three hours. They, began
at 12 o'clock, i when the plaBtation
people were at their midday meal and
at a time therefore when the fields
were practicably unguarded. At one
time two fires were burning In differ-
ent sections of the plantation.:

' All of the fires w ere thought to be
of Incendiary 'origin. The cane cut-
ters, like almost all other laborers in
Cuba, are restless, and see their,

to command large wages on
account of the scarcity" of labor. They
are demanding higher and i

, higher
wages, and .w-he-

n they do not secure
ust what they desire a cane fire is apt

to. result- - As a- - laborer is paid so
truch per ton for cutting the cane and
stripping the leaves from it, he can
make more money if the fire has pre-
viously stripped the leaves for'Jiim.
Not only that, but if a large area has
been burned over it must be harvested
within three or four days, as by that
time will aave gained
surh headway as to render r the :cane
imfit for making sugar. A fire, there-
fore that burns over several hundred
acres of standfng cane puts a premium
on labor and there are many, men
ready to take advantage of this knowl-
edge.:.. ,"- -

.; r '
Incendiary Methods Used , 1

it is Mid that the usual. method of
setting incendiary fires to the. cane is
to leave a burning candle upright in

red at rard. leaving in warehopse cn
Dercnrher 31. 1916. 371.9&7 bags. Ser-giix- -,

Maceio, Pernambuco. Santa Cath-arin- a.

Campos, Dahia, Kspirito Santo,
Parsht ba. Natal and Minns rCerae

AHEAD LAST

CUBAN SUGAR CROP HAS SETBACKS

FROM VERY OUTSET OF THIS SEASON

corresponding

improving'.from

wH"nortly

uninipaircd.'.bnt

deccmpcsiticn

OF
EECEIPTr I OB JAM UAST X TO rXBUA

r the arv leaves, s soon as tne canaie
burns down the fire is communicated
to the leaves and from that to the
standing cane. IT happens very often
that while the plantation' workers are
putting out a fire in one place, another
will start up in a different locality.
This second fire Is very' apt to gain
rapid headway owing to the fact that
the first fire is occupying the atten-
tion of the greater number of fire
fighters.

There has been a decided change in
the weather since early Friday morn-
ing, February 2. At that time a strong
northwest wind began to blow, which
brought with it showers and a de-

scending temperature. The weather
men say that this wind and cold is
the effect of the storm which on "Fe-
bruary l and 2 was harrying the New
Jersey coast. The average tempera-
ture on the first date mentioned was
77 deg. and by Saturday morning the.
thermometer registered 54 . deg., re-
maining thereabouts the rest of the
day. . This temperature is rather cool
for. Cuba. .

.Light showers have fallen in - this
part of the island, and rains have also
been reported m the east. It is likely
therefore-tha-t the storm has affected
the greater, part of the' island. At
one time the wind blew in Havana at
the rate of 60 miles per hour, but the
only damage 'so. far reported is of a
local nature .and easily repaired.
More'Sugar Needed V ; ' ' '

The Cuban minister to Argentina
recently reported to the . secretary of.
state that owing to a great scarcity of
sugar in Argentina a decree would,

-- Hmn North Manchuria,
promulgated permitting the Importa?
tion of a certain. amount of sugar, free
of duty. It .was at first thought that
the decree would allow the free entry
of only 50,000 tons, but the Cuban
minister has since been informed that
the sugar tonnage required would be
considerably in excess of this figure.
i..One.ojf the reasons that the present
crop is, not being harvested as rapidly
as was expected is the lack of rolling
equipment throughout Cuba. , The
railroad companies of the island are
face to face with a serious car short-- J

afte and cannot handle all the business
that is ,te:ng presented to them. The
large sugar companies also find them- -

strives in the same boat, as they lack.
hy.: a, considerable margin ; the neces-
sary, cars to. handle promptly and ef-
ficiently the. large crops to be moved
from, the cane fields, to the sugar
mills... ? ..

- ....
, Tbie. fact that the big Cuban pro-
ducers are short of cars is not due to
any; lack, of foresight, but in the main
to . chain of unfavorable circum-
stances hat has worked against their
securing.the large number of new cars
ordered from the United States during
the summer,

In the first place the American man.
ufacturers could not fill the . orders
promptly, Secondly, - after being
shipped, from the factory, existing
freight embargoes and the congestion
of transportation on the American rail-rea- ds

delayed the delivery of the .cars
at Cuban, ports, by many weeks.- - On
top of these two discouraging develop-
ments was added the fact there .were
further vexing delays in assembling
the cars at the ports and in moving
the cars to. the mills and plantations
over the Cuban railroads.
Plan Future Relief T1" "
i In order to give further relief to the
planters and producers. President
Mennoral has signed adecree permit-
ting the entry free of duty of all ma-
chinery and accessories necessary for
the making' of steel cars."! The presi-
dent In this, case took advantage or a
provision, of law which enables him
to permit free entry of materials that
mav be necessarv for the establisn-man- t

of a new industry.- - It is reported
that a Cuban company has already
been formed for the purpose of manu-
facturing steel railroad cars and will
avail itself of the provisions of this
decree. If the company really goes
into business and is- - successful the
planters wcnld have one impediment
removed when preparing for future
harvests. ' t : s

FINE NEW RESIDENCE'

1 A residei.e to ccH rto.000 is to, be
! bui't by Then. A. Cocke, in Nuuanu
, valleY. lOfl feet muka from tho Coun- -

itiy Club rc-p- It is to be a two-stor- y

frame building with n concrete founda-
tion. On the first floor there will be
eight rooms and on the second 10.

n wrronl i? the architect and
Cnmiianv,were the chief remitting pclul?: to KJn:th :

de Janeiro. j builder.

YEAR TO DATE

beifactor'"'at

23.

MUKDEN TO HAVE

SUGAR REFINERY

(Consul General E. Carlet on Baker,
Mukden, China).

A Japanese sugar refinery is to be
established at Mukden. While sugar
cane is not adapted to the climate of
Manchuria, and there are no sugar
beets grown in this region, an effort
will be made to induce the Chinese to
grow the latter, and forward contracts
will be made by the refinery to insure
a sufficient quantity of beets ... for
sugar manufacture on a large scale.
The Manchuria Daily News of January
25 quotes Mr. Hashimoto of the South
Manchuria Sugar Refining Company,
as follows:

: "Work on the factory will be started
in April, and we hope to complete it in
September and to begin manufacture
of sugar in October. The principal part
of the macninery is to be ordered from
the railway workshops, Shahokou. p.nd
the - minor portion- - from the.- - Osaka
Iron Works. Their installation will be
set about as the building work pro-gresse- 2

go that It may be completed
simultaneously with the completion of
the construction work. . .j?
Cultivation! of Beet to be Fostered

r lAs regaanis,the cultivation of beet,
twar plans araociLthe'-ttpi- J Oner Is.'to
buy . land -- anjIse' heet'a .pur own,
account.' The oQre?' is to enter Into
contracts wWT L'nli"e peaaata
to undertake the task. Jn the present
cirfcumsta2 the torraer plan is
thought rafher unwieldly, and it , is
rnSre likely that the latter scheme' will
he; adopted. In this respect thenar
fangementa now in force for a) like

axe toi be taken into, consideration in
framing the contracts with the peas-
ants. As to the .encouragement- - of
the cultivation of beet, a good wpxd
from the landowners and people of
local Influence would serve to much,
good. . We have some experience in
Formosa on this point and stand, in. a
position to profit thereby.

"As regards seed beet, a German
species is held as the best However,
it being impossible to import it from
Germany direct, we intend to procure
German ' species from Southern" , Eu-
rope. As the Manchurian peasants
must be strangers to beet, we expect
that some difficulty will be encounter-
ed in breaking them into the knack
of its cultivation. However, such dif-
ficulty' will 'be met with only in. .the
first year. The refining of sugarimay
be taken up about January next year.
For-ra- material either Japanese or
Formosan sugar may be imported,. as
the price may suit us better." ;

Some - years ago a ' sugar refinery
was planned in Northern Manchuria.
A considers ule amount of Chinese, cap--,
ifhl . was raised for the purpose,, and
German machinery was purchased and
installed. Financial and other diffi-
culties, however, were encountered,
and the operations proved unsuccess-fp- k

... ; . -

NElp OF TRANSFER
OFFICE IS FELT BY
LOCAL STOCK BROKERS

Efforts are being made by the Hono-
lulu Stock and Bond Exchange to se-

cure a local transfer office here for
the stock of the Honolulu Oil Com-
pany. A meeting was held ..Thursday
and - it , was decided to request' the
company to open such an office here.

.There has .been much complaint
among the local brokers as to the dif-
ficulty of securing stock transfers of
Honolulu Oil shares especially tollaw-in- g

recent actlvit5es in tue stock. It
was said there were occurring exas-- :
peratlng delays and nu'xups tliat oc-

casioned still further delays as well
as expense in time and money to
straighten them cut. It is to avoid
these troubles that the transfer office
is asked. The only other solution
seems to be the establishment of a
clearing house" on the local exchange

which would have a supervision of all
transfers of stocks passing between
the 61 the exchange.

EXTRA QIVJDEND DECLARED

Hawaiian Cctmnercial Sugar Com-psn- v

las declared an extra dividend
of. 50 cent3 a share payable April 5.
This rner.ns Si'liOMO distributed among
the shareholders n addition to the
lepulnr dividend rn that date., '

Among 72 rrctbers with C!3 children
no ceko of death from disease and no
comn-i'.iiie- nt for dernquency has been
re'tortofl in the year passed since the
wMfds' 1j wc--t inta effect
In New York State.

WEEIP1P1
REEORD is mil

Building tennits. issued this week
with a tctal estimated cost of ,$9t,403
was a record for this year. The num-
ber of permit was only. 20, the large
estimated cost being due to a permit
of . 155,000, . tQ- - the Territorial Hotel
Company for. another floor to the an
nex and one ef $25.60$ to T. A, Cook
fort in Nuunau valley. Of
the 20 permits, .however, 13 were for
ancuntSj pver I10PO..,, ;

.Among uie. pernui , oi lnieresb mis
week are those issued to the Leah I

home for; a ward, a new. store for Vat
y. Comiuuiy. more, offices, for the

CampheU, ertate on, fort street and
addtion tp.tli Country Ch. ,

A

The 'iospital ward .at the Jahl
home is to be a one. story frame
structure 30xG? feet in size, contain
three rooms and cost $5150. It is said
the mcney fcr the building is a dona-
tion.

The new store for Yat Loy Com-
pany, is to be located ojiKmg street
near Nauanu and-wi- ll cost $4270. It
will, be a one. story concrete building.

Believing that the tourist trade will
w;arrant t.he, increase the "Territorial
Hotel Company is, to make its. annex
toathe Alexander young ; hotel on
Hel street three' stories, instead of
tw;p. The extra story and alterations
necessary for such an addition will
cost $3Sj0OQ.. according to the building
permit issued today. , , ... ,. , : i

The ground floor of the building is
to be a garage and automobile

room. -- and the second and
third floors contain hotel room.. The
two. top floors are to be connected
wU- - vtbe .maiji.ulldlng, tha..,se.cond
having... 2S , .rqooia and the third 21
'roo'ni&'.'.The caUre structure to be
reinforced, concrete. L Lv, Kerc 'Is
the architect and the Pacific Eagineer-in- g

Cpmpanyrth builder- -. , x v ' .;. '.

MENTAL EFFICIENCY
IS COMPENSATION FOR

CRIPPLED CHILDREN
,!

; rr AMUt& arnl I ' '

IOWA ' CITY Iowa. Superior men
tality is the componsation granted a
class of ? forty little cripple under
treatment - In the hospital at Univer-
sity of Iowa here, according to Miss
Jane Howarth, head of the hospital
school. Miss Howarth says that the
crippled children mako up for their
physical deficiency by an unusual men-

tal proficiency.;
Their progress since tho establish-

ment of the school in November has
been amazing,- - says Miss Howarth
Mental tests 3nade when the ' school
opened were repeated- - inVthe Christ-
mas holiday peViod. They proved that
several children, had made a full year's
advancement . : r

This : remarkable progress in con
sldered to be due largely to the inde-
pendent read in the children do, for
they attend school only three hours
a day, or about half the time the nor-
mal child spends in the schoolroom.
Science, , hygiens, and history, as
taught by storybooks, take much of the
little cripples' Interest .

The wcrk In the school room, is sup--l
lemented with a special kind of physi-

cal training, adapted to Individual
nqeds. ' The daily gymnastic exercises
are ah essential part, of the treatment
by which experts manage to straight-
en bent back r.nd strengthen wasted
Uirbs,

ARMY "LARGE CONSUMER
'

OF SLICED PINEAPPLES

Scaled , proposals for; tne supply-
ing of canned pineapples for the year
ginning July 1 will be asked by tbe
quartermaster department herenext
week. April"2X will be the date for the
opening. of proposals. ;r

A United 'States soldiers here and in
the Philippines are , important- - con

, sumers- - of .canned pineapples, , 'The
canned ; pujcappies Dctn . ior inis

and for Manila are all' se-

cured through the department here
and it is to supply this demand' that
bids will be sought During the. year
about . 4000. cases, are, taken.. 'This
nr.eans that the army uses, in addition
tc fresh pineapples, about ,69,000 cans
of the preserved fruiL ; -'

The requirement ; is for i "extra
sliced" 8 to 10 slices to a. can. .

' -- m m . v .'.'-.t..

COVETED DEGREE WON. BY : '
JAPANESE IN COLORADO

COLORADO PRi:iGSr fl CoIoW,
Atronr; the - stndqats receiving-- the
highest 'scholastic .honors which Colo
rado .CoDege can bestovv is a Japanesc-ho-y

by the genie of Matsusaburo Yoko-yan- a,

a; naiive-X- . Mito-Cit- y, Japan,
a. member of the .senior class... V

. .The younr; Japanese- - in ene of five
to receive the. phi Bet? Kappa degree,
which-- . sisTilfle v the,, hfghest. honor in
scholarship, and U much coveted by
the senior students. :j : U i

rcri
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nf filftV Automobile. Tourists'
Baggage or Accident- - fc

Insurance. .

CALL
4 :

UftS tti tUMt. Limited
G 3n eril Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

J V

ii itii iii k m
) lIAVmiliil I Ktl J I uU., LIU.

X?;N; :- - I, Stocks and Bondi S";;'.
? Eeal Estate

:;.ttr;i Safe Deport Vaults ,

Anthorixed by law to act as Trustees, Execu-tor- sr

Administrators and 1 Guardians. - ;

'i '

C. BnEl'ER & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION. MERCHANTS

SHIPPING' AND INSURANCE
. f O iAQENT8 ; ;

'

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List or Officers and Directors: -

E. F BlSHpV.. - . . . Prstldent
a H. ROBERTSON . J .....
- Vlce-PfMlde- ht and Manager V

R. IVERS ..................
Vice-Preside- nt and' ScrUry

Ax GARTLEY...VIce-Pre8den- t

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C H. COOKE.:. ......Dfrctof
j, R GALT..V. . . . Director
R. A. COOKE. ",.. .1... Director

'

D. &: MAY... ........ .Auditor J:
:;-'- . y.i-.-- ' . .". . , ,

:. At.'--,? .

UW-- r1 t4 if '.f : .

MomimM;
Fort Street, near Quest

Transacts s feneral Eanklng
Businees.-;- ; y
Invitea your" account and guar-
antees safe ap'd efficient service,
- r i. . . - ' -

Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks Issued o.v
srincipa) points. ;

t Cable Transfer

; FOR RENT
atleefrieitff gas,1 Screen Inv all noises
Small furnished cottage or 2, $15.

house; garage; $30. .
house; garage; $30.

Stores with , ijasemect, Maunakes
street" near waterfront; $27.50. '

HSCHiNLrCK
842 Kaahumanu Si ;

;
Telephone 3833

B. F. DILLINGHAM C0 LTD.

FH02IE ' '

Firs, Life," Accident,' Compensation
v. 8URETY BONDS

- P. H, BURNETTE
79 Merchant St '

, Phons 1848
: NOTARY PUBLIC V
Commissioner of Deeds 'California and New York

Draws: Wilis; Deeds, Mortgages and
...

.(
all Legal Documents. " '

The National 'City ' Company
, New York X - San. Francisco

'INVESTMENT BONDS

&V H. A: BRUCE :4--

20f Bank of Hawaii WgTeVll,
' j- '

PACIFIC ENGINEERING- -: V-- r

-- COMPArjY,; LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-- V .

J.-t- j ,structJn3 Engineers
.'Bridget. Eulldiags, 'Concrete Struc-

tures, SteeL Structorea, Saaitary Sja
terns, He ports and Estimates on Proy

--ects. t ?hona 1045.-- , V : .;

. chop sut .. - : . -

jif V IS" Nortft Kinj Street v
(Between Maunakea ar.d Smith) '

Call and see our brand new CHOP
V , 811 . HQUSE Everything Neat

v"'.':-an- d 'Clean
Tables may be feservsd by phone. ;

we.

If
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TiSifCT rn iA
r . insurance

THnlt
Thrift will teach you to
master 4yoursel f i and
then mtcrlnj: your
work. becomes easy. It
will maVe V you -s- elf-reliant

an(J.p reposeful.
L: 'I

'
X

- '- --: r

If you. dou't believe it
start aVsaviiig8 ac-

count here anil you will
' scon sec the big differ--

'. ' ....;.. ;r' r..:- ':i
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We pay 4 psf efnt interest f
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. J. F. MOHGA.'J CO., LTD.
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Hawaii, limited. -
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$firi&fj!a Mere For Mjsif;Mill
Be Guests of Momtion While in Islands

John A. Brasheny. Ambrose

f Svascv and John P. free
man Are Noted Americans
Who Lcai Their Profession

Three RT.rld famous engineers ar- -'

ilcd cn the EifcctU Mani today and,
f-- r 'a few flay will visit the Island.
They are John 71. Freeman. John

rod Ambrose Swasey, all
past prer.: Jents of the American So-

ciety yf Mechanical Engineers. :
j

- Tfccy have been. arcund the world
and' are now completing their tour.
T.icy remain In i awall vntll
March I", and during that time will
be entertained by the Hawaiian En-

gineering Association at a camber- of
affairs. They will be guests at the ;

Commercial Club .and also at the
Country Club. --v. ,

The association ia planning also on
pending a representative with these t
three great engineers cn their visit to ,

the ether Islands. - -

' The visitors are here rirely on a.
pleasure trfp. Mr. Freeman is accora-- j
panied by two cf his seven sops. j

. They were ir.et by a committee from
the engineering association consisting r
cf W. G. Hall. Carl B. Andrews, R. R. i

Iliad. S. T. Carr. D. F. Holland. J. M.
Ycung and E. Kopke. The- - visitors
were taken their hotel, the Moana,
rnd no special program was arranged
for today. " ; v .;:-

Tomorrow they will be taken around
the Island, stopping at the Coral Gar-

dens, at Hauu'a for lunch, and at Ha-Iciw- a.

'' " '' ':;.';' .'; ' '
4 On Monday ' at. noon they . will be

'the' guests cf honor at a Commercial
Club luncheon, .where - Mr. Brashear
will deliver an address.- -' Members of
the engineering association will also
ettend. - .:

On Monday afternoon they leave for
Maul and after touring the Valley Isle
they will go tQjttlauea, returning here
next Saturday., r "'

E.. Kopke. will represent the en;
cineering association in escorting
tbera over the islands. t V :

- Another big engineer who is visit-
ing here. Max Tola of SL Paul, will be
the guest of the association tomorrow
and Monday. He Ja the man who de-

signed the great ore-dock- s at Duluth,
and a personal friend of Dr. Bra- -

Mti
men more distinguished In lines ! of
.tng'neering achievement. Kacn or tne
--viEitors has had a remarkable and
constructive ' career of- -

in chosen field.- - ' "

John A. Erasheafa :'

Juenumental, Work ''
; '.'.

'

. John A. " Brashear , - born' In
rrom-nsvlll-

e, Ta., November 4, 1840.
O'is father a saddler, mother

, daughter of Nathaniel Smith, from
' om young Eraabear inherited'

tiute science and mechanics,
.''.' pjndfather having constructed one of

first ' telegraphic instruments
xnCs In Western Pennsylvania, and
also succeeded in taking of the
carXLst daguerreotypes. 1

.
"

Atv n he- - apprenticed' to
patteramaking and engine-buildin- g

trade M works of John Snowden
ft .Sopf and after finishing trade

i tVidy
Wcrlj ;

wjtn

and he with firm

Langity Interested "

lAtlcn to

tnd which

Brashear.

Science
Langley'a Remorahle

snare4oi,

.
Tea, -- the

'.

p m

i

i

JOHN R. FREEMAN

Brashear's hop Inst'tutlons all j

over the world, lor
and physical research.

i 4
I

o..,k vo- - kMti-ni-j,rniw- i or is- - .Ki,f . j . i dui
tronomlcal spectroscopy Bra-- 1 wen Note tome Notabfe Achievementa

out the first .
1 Am?nS. notable acmevenentsworks turned iIl9 .vterlment, on hvdranlics

troscope fcr Professor Keeler. for se ot fiTe are emong s .Pf 'lu
us (PioRpnne of th r . a the -0--

fL. Lick tele--:

observatory, that It a new ; are wen
science, and remarkame oiscovenesiistic of Mr Freeman's engineering v"V"J"",r "rTir.,m.nt ,7h.
In celestial physics are coming to us work tnat he not oye aiS r22frf

day. Putting the matter grossly, complete Investigation of the hydraul- - liSnhhspectroscope was thought ,cs cf fire breams, he tf? ?8fSPipI.on
.

' .nvr bpaw It Weighed
The .Porter spectroscope,

for the Allegheny Observatory,
weighs nearly nine - its
counterpoises, etc. ' --

.

Helps Employes, Too ; . i

Mr. Brashear early became inter-
ested In educational work, beginning
among fellow workmen in the . roll- -

v-- vi fca. wn vt.u-- rf wMng mill . He has given over

rnent his

was

was his

his
fcr the

XiiM

some

was the

the
his

until

uqin

th'e

Ove
lectures to . working men's

organizations, to all classes of

v.

Placed

4..-iw- i.

known

Keeler demon-- !

extremely-:- ;:- .rTcaVH-- H
meter,

water
aewrv.

before made

investigation
vatter

citizens interested in jwa8 fit that time strong
science. personally known lght gain8t proposed contract
most the-emine- nt science wjth Ramapa AVater Company,
of 40 years, has, served togetherli. rTnlvaiieltv nf .......

rtrtW- - t-

i

1 4 a
j

;

j

be
and !

v nn 1 9 1Fif"
. .

. His
the and the

the a
has t , a . the

of men ) the
last act-- ; Tne were get

J

.

"is cmuiwiui wii-m- vw""' mucn rename intormation on wcw.. .MTtr xftc ihA , . . J tootrumHWS'VT.Ich iave Deen adosted.w. - i urn. neea wwwas i
Observatory, and !

ro8Sf An - . avaIlable , wcf.
,

member of board of trustees of, pre8ent ,T., dlfferenf patters, in- -

tne carnegie us s4": 23, seven months ; after ap
nlngand also of "the Carhegte Tech--j polntment, Mrs Freeman presented

Schools, of Pitts-;.repo- rt wfcjch of wonders ot
is cnairman ol me vjoser-- . the engineering world. .. As printed, it

IcryV committee, of several a' volume about large pages;
otter, lnetitutlons of an educational
character. '; ;'.-- . .'. . 4, ;.'., v;;

tears Many Honors :V--
'"

Mr. Brashear- - elected an hon-
orary member of this society in 1908.

also an honorary member
past president of. the Engineers So--

,i

f

in t

.aa crTa

tn Ba

accurate determined
laws

wsa

important is

supply,
as a-- wholly,
hv

beauties making
; J

In
as

nf r..,vv.v. -- or

a
is

ng as

is

and and in-

volved In it p
predated who has
Active Enoineertno

Mr. vice-presiden- t?

'

the of
went tV Ky., where he ciety cf Pennsylvania and of j Engineers in 1303 and 1904. ; s

itt ''nrine-buMdi- with firm the Roj-a- l Astronomical Society of a director of the American Society of i'sss-
cf Denni.1 Lcng & Company. - (Canada, an active member, of theicivll Engineers from 1 to 1898, and ss;

Whflewas In Civil 1 Royal Astrcnomlcal Society of-Gre- .'vice-preside- in 1902 and 1903, and
War brclrtl and he came to Pitts-- ! tain, British Astronomical j also president of tbo Boston So-- -

where took . charge of the 1 1 iety,' Hie Societe ae ciety or Civil Engineers in 1S93. ; . j ass,
Mhe Zug & Painter inffl Francei. the. Soclete- - Aatronomlquo . At'tbe present Mr. Freeman

' j
it 1SC2. !c'1F1S7 he asked to take ' - elgfquo, tho American PhilosophicaP lg a director of National of
rharge of tt machinery. ? Astronomical the Rhode Hospital

& ;opanys which he the American Association tor Trust Company, and of the People's
entirely rely ill 'after . a "

- destructive tho Advancement cf ..Science, the Saving-Ban- k rcf Providence, and a Er.re. s, DurlE.-- i vkls. stay at thia mill. 1 cademy Science . and Art. and trustee But!er hospital. is also s
JJr.. liarVer of the University of others. , ; - ; ;; ; ; a member of corporation of the
Pennsylvania Mrae to ' Pittsburg "t- - : received Xho gold medal cf the ,a8sacbusetW,Inst!tute of Technology
five ccursarof lectures : the Fiauklin Institute tn 1910; the degree aBf trustee the Rhode Island ass
rpectrttn anab-gls,- " a science' then in of LI-- D. from Washinstcm and Jef-- SchooN'if Design.

'

r .
v

childhood, whlch Mr. Brashear , ferson, and WooFtcr universities, the,. Mr. Freeman has an attractive home
'

leard, and as result of which bo-- .degree of IX Princeton and protfdenre. L which he enjoys
eo deel-li- : interested the sub-.th- e University of Pittsturg, and that vItll wJre and six-son- s.

- has
J 'ct .that it lenr until he . of Doctor Eagipeering from Stevens a yry w circle of acquaintances, ass

a hieu'hlde of carboff prism j Institute Technology.. l .'":',: J particularly- In engineering and manu- - ass
nd began the himself.

Ce;lns Lift - - -
After seven years McKnlght,

the

asironoraitjn

cccniry,

8tream8

Mrinor

Sketch cf Freeman'a Life facturing and . steadfast
American Society of Including, especially, pres--

Engineers ; j cntvsnd former and sub- -

Duncan ft Confrany,; ' friend 'Freeman president it showed apprecia-'ord'nate- s. "has a senseJof
Christopher 'asked him to come tion'to breadth of experience and
to mill - The ac-- 6qu!reInents."., ''--

' ''s'- V--
'

. tepted professional-- ; experience
rf Zug & Comfony untll'lSSl, mainlr of a civil-enginee-

to great desire to con-Ji- n its more restricted subae--i

famous,

polntment

jnstmcUons

nas:been

Mechanical
Tjoulsvllle,

machinery

commerce,

astronomical instruments quently. ability Mechinlcal Engineers at .annual
amateurs, in line of him at the insur-- j December, bora

glass reflecting .telescopes. J ante corporations, and he" re-- In N. H., December
r, nci oeen maac in recognition His ancestors were among
CM-ntr- except Henry Draper, 'a mechanical engineer 'by being

to leave the rolling mlll .lected as president of the national
f T good.
Prcf.

Proressor.langley early became In
Trashear'a descendant Freeman,

entrusted Governor.

arth.

to

1SS3.;

aoroaa,
since Wide

shear spec- -, the.r
8tanu.

Lick.
seems

every

made
tons,

of

imuiuio

burg,

';,

John
When

John

Zug
again. 'offer

early
when

sense,

; , ;.- V
on-Jul-

and- - ia
in

in Mr. and , lineal of
him a of who over ;wlthl

'
,

.1 ,

New

1900,

only

cacpd

Bank

mill,

"

from

-

- many

keen

that;

c
:

, ,

Society
tnict s

head' 1903,
, filtered Exeter, 1S45.

ceives stantung early
se-rn- d

decided
cifety,

born 18o5,
West Maine,

terested work Samuel
with nuxber came, AVin- -

dia-
grams

Society

chanical

yielded

- ,"
. :

district,

- apparatus, among thrcp's party and . iettleil ; ; whlch a shop
'tl-e- Lis-jaccur- at rnirrora, solar town, 1634. ; - J native town, where steam'engines
nl trnaratr.s. tr. . At Mr r Prumtn font fvill rftnwrfl - meniifgritVA) It woo- - ' - - - " V IMWU V - w TV W UlttU IU t VVU1 V V, V

Professor making engineering- - the Massachu- - met Mr. Worcester Warner,
! study the lective ab??orption setta Technology, present partner. . In 1S70,

tf ahncsphere and . . engineering with Mr. went
organic life the

, he.rqulred accurate rock salt lenses
prisms, had made

vith the precision demanded the
problem was soli'ed by

wa$ given sclen- -

American Asaoclation of

. rJiear tair me
Ms di?corrrIcs possible.

Willlaa Pittsburg

for

the

the but

with

his

hundred
lndoed,

University

of

was

He

George

lines,
the

elected'

His

he

n
Bridgeport.'

graduated, 1876. ;

After graduation entered th ploy & Company
flee of Essex Company; and 'soon
rose position, of as-
sistant engineer. - - ; ... pf".

then upon a wide and
world Jn a taper before successful career.

about
researches

a

associates

After 10 experience in Lawr
ence, . Mat s he to open

- In this great f inade him famons, office in Bostcmf: general practise
. end never z$& gle Mr. Bra- - !n hydraulic and :

creaii 01
making

phil- -

work, before he had an opportun- -

!ty-t- o 60 he received an offer of
a position as inspector-an- d hydraulic

authroyist anda Ifrlend of Langley's, engineer Factory Fire
r?nt Brashear.' and. upon : insurance Companies of ;

Y eliding him a better workshop, final- - accepted this position a year only,
hlra to toove to Allegheny, with - 'Mew that wide ac-p-V

as to be I observatory, .quaintance mill and mill
Here began a friendship with i architecture which it wctld promote
Mr. and Langlcy. j ouid be of more value than ex-thr-

years experimental strictly engineering lines,
equipment for .Langley's researches in After: occupied
aviation, aerodynauies . and aerodro- - a short time he appreciated what
ni-vr- js made injthe lab-jccu-ld done In fire protection y.

; - glneering with a well organized force.
Spectroscopes' every description w as called upon to reorganize

rscnrch w ,f cn tn.nd in j ion srr ire, i.f hkii ho

1

i

JOHN A. BRASHEAR

only.in with title

&UU innn rrf

m

nozzle could made an States
relating to flow of

ma aiumw in nuiiu

ever upon subject.
roost- - achievement
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well 600

ana

not

ana

profusely illustrated with, maps,
designs, work

preparing a
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American i
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LonTsvllla
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I del time

was the
in Sccicty, the American Island

Drncan Society,
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rtructed
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'Me- -' his
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his old He
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was
his
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engineering mill

Thaw
In

tumor and.enJoya a joke even when sas
own expense. ')

Ambrose Swaaey'a Career v

Ambrose Swasey,' who was" elected
resident ,the American of

for Lis business placed the
particularly the or; important meeting was

ndw 19,
men caa jei mis or; nis as: the

--Jby. Dr.

lie was 27,

lm- -

New .England, successive
generations having lived in native
town nearly-- ' centuries.
early education in the brick

a school house" of Ihe as
natural bent in -- line of

mechanics, chese machinist's
pieces of at Water-- 1 trade, Ije learned In In

Mass., In
Mrfnr

S- Ime wa In at
V- -

first
liia of Institute "where his

the earths re- - easily mastered hia rany Warner, to
upon

not been

Mr.
The method the

rounds.

friendar

studies, and in Hartford, Conn., and entered the
his of-- Pratt Whitney

the
to the principal

c'.-- r.r

He entered
tlfie read the

years';
decided an
for

hs
tut

for tlie Mutual
for Irsisted Boston. He

for
inducing the the

the with men
lasting
Professor For the
the fearly perience

had the position
Jor

Brashear

cf and the
ha inr.pn-- t was

tharce. the

the
ntwuiiu and

the

the
can

one read

the

the

ehe

at hi

in

settlers of
his

for two His
was "red

but
his was the

he the

r.ri?o thol Wfcl Tiara thot
civil he R.

cf in com- -

1U he he
was em--

he cf the

e'd

do

ly
-- nes

all
he

be

fnr Mr.

by

While there Mr. Swasey developed
tuch a rapacity of acenrate workman
ship "and" the solution of. complex
mechanical problems that be ,
given the entire- - charge ot the- gear

Vliilfi tho

be

of

of

work, and --devised , machinery; for gen- - J

4

erating the epicycloidal curves of cut- - j ass
tcr3 used for cutting the teeth of spur ass
wheels, and later he invented and per ass
fected a machine fcr automatically j

generating and cutting the teeth of in- - ass
tercbangeable gear wheels. . In 1SSQ. j ass
again in company with Mr. Warner, ; ass
he ,4 went westward and locafed ia ' ass
Cleveland, O., where .under the firm f
name of Warner & Swasey they erect- - j
ed shops and engaged in the manu--, ass,
facture of machine tools. - ('ass

In addition to their ' regular tline or
work, this firm has given rpecial at-

tention to the construoticn. or astrou-omie- al

instruments, many of which up
this had been imported from Eu-

rope. In this field Mr. Warner's
taste for and'kncwled&e of astronomy j

con'.U.'nfil with Mr. Swasr-y'- I

i
i

V i

AMBROSE. SWASEY

for and success in the solution of
intricate mechanical problems led to
the introduction of new features' iu
equatorial telescopes, which .have

of

th.
Ue

to

vfi4r'h

nj8

was

respect
government entrusted to this firm the
mounting of the 26-- ft telescope of the

OhKPrvatnrv in 1S93 the

gether with dome and
nocr were aiso constructea

bj. this
v the last few years United
States been giving
speciar to the development
of, instruments of for use in
our seacoast defense, anchtnacy of. the

more
and

a

j

lit

pr,

i

etc have been deslsmed J

by Mr. Swarey. neccntly he was re- - i
: xirstHl tr ti! e up difffruU prob

( . rf rtrJa,J,s a range finder fcr

; -- .'rtf. y?rd. iter'. the 'first Intru- -

".JU tnu:cied, II was subjo;teJ '

jti exbruttive trsis by s special board
I of of f an l ; thefr report was so
iMr.'ily satirfsrtory. that ther ST.-a- f ey
!KfB7c Fin!rr'' was adoptcrl by the

scvc-iniren- t, tad many el these in&tru-- ;

meats tave since been made. j

Has Decn Signally Honored !

i Mr. Swasey beame a member of
Uhe American Society cf Mechanical

(

Knsinecrs at its crganliatlon in 13"0. j

eiid sirved as x In 1!K)
j end !?:?. Jlr. Swaey is a member.

(

;of the Institute of Mechanical En- - ;

I jr'ntcrji tnd the British A stronoraical
Asscciation. end is of the

j Royal strrnomical Society. He
' xtif t president of the Civil Engineers'

ef Cleveland, and Jo 1300 he re-

ceived from the French government
the decoration of the Lesion of Honor. ,

Mr. Swasey has large interests out- - !

side of his regular business anl "is I

cn tlie governing boards cf some of :

'.; the largest banking institutions in
j Cleveland, yet, in the midst of his i

various duties, be fca3 fcund tint t' '

, travel extensively. t

HAVE DARK MASK

. ID LOOK YOUNG

Don't ataf, eray 1 Nobody can ttll
Vfhen you darken gray, faded ;

with Saje Tea and Sulfur,

Grandmother kept her hair beautl't
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Whenever her hair too. on that,
dull, faded or streaked appearance
this simple mixture was applied wita
wonderful effect. By asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," you will get a Iarg-- s

bottle bf thi3 old-tim- e recipe. Improved
by , addition of other Ingredients,
all ready to use, for about 50 cents

j simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural coior ... ana
beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n aowntown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and

40-- ft telescope of the Yerkes Obarva-- 1 Kulphut Compound now because it
tory, which is the largest refrattkig earkens so natnraliy and evenly- - thaiLtelescope up to the present tlme,-w- - Kiobody can telLit'lia's been applie- d-

it 90--ft 75-f-t.

elevating
firm.

Tor, the
government has
attention

precision

'""'siAllegheny the tIme ln

McKnight,

Th

HA

rtfcipents.

tie

ai

ters

is

Club

hair

the

This

it's so easy to use, too. You; simply
damDen a comb"' or soft brush nd
draw it through your hair,, taking one
strand ' at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after, another
application or two, It is restored to Its
natural color and looks glossy, sort
and beautiful. This preparation ia a
delightful toilet, rfulsIte. rU la not In-

tended for. the cure, mitlgatlon'or pre-
vention of disease. Advv-- " '' -.- .

..3 v'

' .; -' ! .'- - ;

'. ' - ... ; 5

'.

motor
crood

seats, power. Ride only
miles with

Easy to operate one simple foot brake,
and lifting lever for free engine. like a real
automobile. Weight with Wheel,

pounds; speed, up to 20 miles aD hour;
economy, 80 to 90 miles on a gallon of ga5oline;

;ejimbs ordinary hills with ease. The same sturdy
and excellent as

Smitti Motor Wheel, 44The power lehind car,"
is put into tlie SMITH FLYEK. '

9

i ...

5 i

1

K .1

A.

Dodge Brothers
MOTORC

Its merits are now so univers-
ally admitted that they are
rcrcly a cf discussion.

Thai te car i 'l it ia represented
to be is taken for grmtsd. That it ia

-- cj vake i cenceiei, CalJa are ery
. qjitkly ccrsjiv.mated.

The gaso!1to censumptien is unusually
low. The tire mileage Is unusually high,

1 he price of tnt Touring Car or rtoad-t't- r

complete Is $7S5 (f. o. b. Drtiolt).

i 0rG3 BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO Ul

Honolulu

ARMED BAND QF GERMANS -

DEALERS

rtriiij bk'ui u. oats ntcunt
LONDON, En?.-;- -A despatch to tha

Sunday Observer " from Rio Janeiro
says It is reportod that bands of armed
Germans have creased the Brazilian
border to Rio Grande, do Sul and are
proceeding in the direction of Santa
Catharina. ; It is believed, the report
adds, that, .they, are pallors who have
bee.i' Interned ftt Argentina. - s'X

A despatch : fiom Bio Janeiro, Feb.
23,-sa- 'd that former Deputy

Hib

de Froitas, in an" interview lh the
hew8ra:Tr a Ncite, haa denounced
opcratcu5 carjtnl on in southern
Brazil In ccnne. t'on with the Hamburg
Colonization corn any The ' reports

j which caused the protest, the despatch
sdds. wete t the tflact that this com
pany, proposed 10 colonize a portion
cf the country between the states of:
Santa Catharina and Rio Grande do
Sul, to which only colonists of German
nationality .would, bo permitted r

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TO DAY'S NEWS TO DAY
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lightest, most economical two-passeng- er vehicle you can buy. You 11 be
oud of the SMITH FLYER its trim, attractive appearance, workmanshio.

comfortable easy riding qualities and reserve in it once
you 11 be convinced that it will perform. Chicago to Milwaukee, oyer 90
two full grown riders, on 1 gallon of gasoline. I

;

control,
Steers

complete, Motor
only 135

--construction workmanship the
the

subject

Carrelra

; Fully Tested and Thoroughly. Guaranteed
Our experience as the largest automobile parts
manufacturers' in the world and sole manufactur-
ers of the Smith Motor Wheel, enables us to de-

sign and manufacture a real Junior Automobile ;

one. that will stand up and give satisfaction one
that will give1 you service and enjoyment everv
day - in the year. The SMITH FLYER is backed
by' a 1 iberal guarantee against all imperfections
in and material.workmanship . ; ?

Price complete, $150 F.O.B. Honolulu
For health, convenience, enjoyment, sport ride in a ' ' - v

; SMITH FLYER!

SGHUMAN GARlAGi mmm
; DISTRIBUTORS ' 'iAlakea and Merchant Streets " Honolulu, T. H.
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fEW5rAKD PRACTICAL.

(lty Special Permission from Motor
Age.)

In order to understand the operation
of the third brush machine it will be
i.ecessary to make a brief study of
the magnetizing action of the current
in the armature winding of a gener-
ator in combination with the magne-
tizing action of the current in the field
windings.

A cross section through the arma-
ture and jKles of a two-pol-e generator
U shown in Fig. 1. The wires on the
surface of the armature are represent-
ed by 20 small circles spaced equal
distances apart around the outside of
the large circle which Is supposed to
represent the armature core. As a
matter of fact, there are more than
20 wires on the surface of the arma-
ture, but this number has been used
to simplify the diagram, the results
being exactly the same, the polarity
ot the poles is indicated by N and S;
the polarity of the armature core by
N and 8, and the direction of the mag
netic field by the small arrows.

If the armature be revolved in the
clockwise direction, as indicated by
the large curved arrow at the top of
the figure, an electrical pressure
whose direction Is away from the e
server will be Induced in the wires on
the left hand side of a vertical line
through the armature, and an elec-

trical pressure whose direction is to-

ward the observer will be induced in
the wires on the right hand side of
the armature. An electrical pressure,
or current,' toward the surface of the
paper Is by a plus sign

() and one away from the observer
by a minus sign ). If you will
think of the and signs as being

the feathered end and the
flattened point of an arrow pointing
along the wire, the diagram becomes
plain. The direction of the current al-

ways can be found by the right hand
rule mentioned previously.
Wires

The wires on the surface of the
armature are all by the
commutator segments, and a current
will be produced In them when the
brushes resting on the commutator are
connected to a closed electric cir-
cuit,' This current ' In the armature
will produce a action Just
the same as the current in the field
windings. The magnetic effect of the
current In, the armature winding of
the generator may be by
sending a current through, the anna-tur- e

from an outside source, such as
a battery? in the as the
current the generator Itself would pro-

duce, with, the armature Handing (till
and no current in the field windings.
The general form of the magnetic field
produced by . the armature current
would correspond to the dotted lines
shown In Fig 2, and Ita direction
through the armature would be from
the lower toward the upper side. The
polarity ot the armature is indicated
by N and S in the figure. Aa a matter
of fact, this magnetic field can never
exist alone, but the ef-

fect Of the armature current combines
with the effect of the
field current to form a resultant field
whose general form will correspond
to the one shown in Fig. 3.

The effects of the arm-
ature and field currents may be con-

sidered Just the same, as two mechani-
cal forces which are acting on an ob-

ject at right angles to each other.
Thus the direction of the magnetizing

cut

When

there
cut

conductors
cut

generator

threwit Id au
yctmator, tho j tnagnttic proditctd ly fit I currtut
atone. If you iciU of and btin.j mpa-t'utl- y

the ftathercd and Jtuttvnid. point of row,,

--Vrast-scctlon through and a
generator, magnetic by ar.

and field acting the time

Fig. & Diagram tj idniing an Deleo
Itch represented single order simplify

diagram. piscat k4c siadtd .

X, from the surface of the armature and--tEi.direction laid out flat with the pieces
points. Likewise, the shown shaded. The commutator seg-fe- ct

of the armature jnay. W. ments re spread out and lhown in
the Une di--represented by relatkm t th armature

conductors. The various coils com- -

posing the armature windings are con-forc-

nected at tne commutator
n;. . WVCh ISfJ corre- - In order that the ends

netlc of leading out to the com- -
to Uie arrowhead. pe angle mutator ,egmenUl of the same

f 1 R VX9 Wilh. tbt lth and 'orm it Is necessary that
tal will depend upon be- - 8egmenU,t0 the terminalstween the two forces. A and F, the of a coI1 are 00 be as near the

value of the Athelarger the greater. center of the co aa For
angle. Thlv action , gUrtIag w!th segment number

of the armatur? current is called arm-- two and tracIng through a you
ature reaction. - 'end up at segment three, etc..

If the be placed on the com- -
and segmenU tw0 ree are plac-rautat- or

in suoh ai. position "ey ed opposite the centers of the coils,
rest-o-

n segments that are connected to are 8hown connected to them in
conductors the surface of the arm- - tQe diagram
aturs tn which there Is no induced lt order to simplify the diagram
electrical pressure, msjtimum volt- -

,8 as being com-ag- e

for a given field strength and of a amgie With this type
peed will exist between them. . connection the main brushes will be

brushes A and B in Tig. l are snown!n
In & bosltson tor maximum voltage. If the
a third brush, C. be placed on the com
mutator between the brushes
A and B, the between A and C
will be exactly the same as the volt-

age between C and B, because the
same amount of magnetic flux is
by the conductors In moving from C of
to A as is cut in moving from B to C.

the maguWic field is distorted,
due to armature reaction, as shown in
Fig. 3. the volipe between B. and C

will be less than the voltage between
C- - and A, sinie is a greatei
amount of magnetic flux .by the

in moving C to A in
than Is by tc:m In moving from B to
to c.
Position of

The position of the brushes shown
in Figs. 1. and 3 does not correspond by
to their actual in practise, on
account ot having the end connections
of the armature winding all of practi-
cally the same length. The armature
winding of a Delco is

1

.';. i r'is tcction fit ;..
field the J

think the f at
tnd an ai the dia- -

3 fieJdt artaiurr of two polt
thoiiiny rctultaut field produced nature

currcnt$ at tame

crmaturt a generator.
coil is y a turn in to

Tka paia

7
pole

A. p

together

h
sponds

Mrl1
which

pos8lDie.

number
brushaa

wh,ch
on

a each
turn.The'

midway
voltage

from

Brushes

2
position

shown

can be imagined as being removed

p05iUons opposite centers of
poles, es shown in Figs. 5 and 6.

The voltage between the Brushes B
and C will become a smaller and
smaller part of the total voltage be-

tween the brushes A and B as the
magnetic field of the generator is dis-
torted, due to the magnetizing action

' the armature current The shunt
field winding is connected to the
brushes C and CY and the current in
this winding decreases with an in-

crease of speed of the generator, as
Ehown by the curve 'marked shunt
field current in Fib. 7. The current
delivered by generator increases

value with an increase in speed up
a certain maximum value and then

starts to decrease with further in-

crease in speed, due to the weaken-
ing of the magnetic field, as shown

the curve in Fig. 7.

Riga, Russia, offers a fair market for
American signs and marking devices.
Heretofore Austria. German v and
land have supplied the demand.

&,Fig co main ad
aitintie of arm-ata- rt

and field currents A and
F form the retultunt Magnetic
avttiitg P.
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Time Spent on
tor is Weil Means '

(Compiled by Milo Blake
It has been said that fully 90 per

cent of motor truck troubles are due
to the carelessness of the drivers.
Whether this is true or not is difficult
to say, but it is certain that many
troubles arise, due either to lack of
attention on the part of the operator
or because they are not sufficiently
familiar with the mechanical details
cf operation to realize when immedi-
ate attention is required, to avoid
trouble.

Economical service from any motor
car depends uion systematic care,
proper handling, capacity loads and
minimum loading time

The "breaking in" of a new driver
on a motor truck is a very important
feature.

On this man depends to a great ex-

tent the success of the truck. Through
him it can be run one year or five
years, granting, of course, that the
machine Is a first-clas- s one. It might
be said here for the benefit of buyers
of motor cars or trucks that when a
heavy commercial car is offered1 at a
low figure, beware. To get the goods
one must pay the price and in the
long run it will pay to do it. So if you
have a cheap, big car. don't expect
your driver to keen it running like a

'v-riee- one. He cannot do it
Give the Teamster a Chance

Most motor truck buyers are at
present using horses and disposing of

as the trucks r hnmrht. The
first question one thinks of is whether

IMFXDFUvl

ACTION AND OPERATION OF THIRD BRUSH MACHINE EXPLAINED IN
DETAIL FOR THE BENEFIT OF MOTORISTS BY ELECTRICAL SPECIALISTS
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AUTO TRUCK DRIVER SHOULD BE

THOROUGHLY TRAINED
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IN DETAILS

to put the teamster on the truck. If
the man has served you faithfully,
and has a fair amount of intelligence,
by all means give him a trial, and nine
times out of 10 be will prove a great
success.

He has the great advantage of know-
ing nothing about trucks, but is will-
ing to be taught. This last phase is
very important This kind of man
will follow instructions more carefully
than will the hired chauffeur and will
take more pride in his machine. A
chauffeur cannot be taught anything,
for he feels experienced although he
actually in few cases.
The Lesson for Teamsters

. To break In a teamster on a truck,
take him to the outer edge of the city,
and as soon as you get away from the
traffic let him drive awhife. to get ac-

customed to the manipulating of the
wheel. Then stop and carefully explain
the clutch action and why there are
several gear shifts, using plain, simple
words. Among the first thing is to im-
press strongly on his mind how to
stop quickly. Then the man sits be
hind the wheel and tries starting and

tank. Then book
and over every word aloud, ex--

each
amine tool and show what
use each tool of

drives- - but now truck

third day

firld on third lruh
ctntas of a poles

connection

11

l
II

is

or

is

448

bf shunt
hour and speed of generator

m

book each that an in-

structor is along. Do this many times.
third morning the man turns up
grease cups, gives each one a

of turns, and to the
Instructor the principal instruction of
the first few days.

The fourth Is a repetition of
the third, with a few new points add-
ed, such as cleaning spark plugs
and carburetor, washing

up detecting
explosion tightening the

post,' flushing out the water
up tightening all

nuts, clips, etc Of course, care
must be taken not to crowd the man
too fast, at the time teach
him all you can thit may
be useful to him.

fifth everything previously
is gone over; in way. and

only this way, so much be Im-

pressed on the man's mind. If he Is
not quick at they
irust be drilled in. This day we must
take off a wheel and Its

remove a chain, look in the
transmission and differential Then

their proper oil
sixth day is again a review of

other He asks informa-
tion on point previously

or one he may have under-
stood.
The Last Day of Instruction

On and last dsy have
him oil throughout the car
and refill to make sure he under- -

.miss, or change the aa
justment to see it he will notice it
In fact, this he gives it the same
roundhouse that he
give it every miles. This round
house work is absolutely necessary:
just as the locomotive, , on
rails, It after every trip, so

stopping. Do this at least a dozen stands and kinds. He
By night he has packs all grease cups, tightens

ft miliar the actual driving. The J greases and In fact,
next day show him how to crank the ; performs every operation touch e4 on
engine; see that oil in the crank t the week. Then him by
case is up to level, turn up all grease slyly disconnecting a spark plug

look in the and minal and let him detect and the
eet the instruction

read
plainine diagram picture. Ex- -

the box him
has. The rest the

day he the in
service.

The read the instruction

machine.
opposite the

HOUfe

current and delivered
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spring

but same
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can

grasping things,
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the five. for
any not cov-
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the seventh
change

carburetor

day
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1000

running
receives

the amount re-

times. become pretty; and
with chains, actually

the during test
ter-rui-s.
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IF I HAD A MOTOR CAR

By C WILES HALLOCK

If 1 liad a motor car-- Til

rise with .the dawn on sum-
mer days

And point my course to the
mountain ways;

Then leave in the wake of
morning haze

For the sky-coole- d peaks afar
Where the dark blue shadows

are.

If 1 had a motor car -

I'd search for the haunts of !

whisp'ring wind
And tree-dee- p shades that the

birdlings find; '

And I'd leave the towns so far
behind

Their murmurs would never mar
The haunts cf my camp and car.

If I had a motor car
I'd take little city-prisone- d boys
And wan-face- d girls from the

sweat-sho- p noise,
Who never have known the

peaceful joys
Of'sunlight and evening star
Where silent distances are.

If I had a motor car
I'd take old people in Shelf-rin-g

Homes
Immured . where the sunlight

(seldom comes.
High up in the heaven-vaulte- d

domes
Where God's tend'rest whispers

are
Where God's own lullabies are.

BODY CONSTRUCTION NEXT
BIG PROBLEM OF BUILDERS

The next big step in the automobile
Industry, and one that is being taken
now, is not a question of mechanism,
but of body construction, according to
George S. White, sales manager cf the
Grant Motor Car Corporation. Th
advent of the convertible enclosed car
at a low cost is the most interesting
development of the motor business In
1916-1917- ." said Mr White. "The most
interesting. development of the year to
many persons is the advent of a low-price- d,

but high quality convertible
sedan." '

How complex is the, problem con-
fronting the automobile designer In
building the modern car can be better
appreciated when . It is known that
economy of operation is very largely
dependent, on such an apparently In-

significant point as the location of the
valves in the cylinders. The location
of valves determines the shape of the
combustion chamber, an important
factor in efficient operation in view of
the part it plays in determining the
rate of combustion, the heat loss
through the cylinder walls, the thor
oughness with which the cylinder is
cleared or ournea gases ana tne
amount of fuel condensation. The
Franklin is stated to have always been
a leading exponent of scientific design
and efficiency in motor car construc-
tion, and the use of the valve in the
head type of cylinder in the Franklin '
engine has been standard practise J

since 1902. Incidentally, the Franklin
was the first car in the American field
with a valve in the head engine.

ARMORED CAR TESTED
BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

Before one of the most critical audi--

I ences which have ever witnessed such
a test, an armored motor car, mounted
on an eight-cylind- er King chassis drew
salvos of applause for Its performance
in an army test held at Washington,
D. C. The armored body was manu-
factured by the Armored Motor Car
Company of Detroit, says K. K iucn-ardso- n,

head of Richardson's Automo-- I

biles. King eight distributors in this ,
lemvory. iob iviug wuwicu uwwi
car Is now in the Jurisdiction of the
United States marine corps at Camp
Piddle, Philadelphia. Here are en-ra- m

ned marines and citizen soldiers.
The car is to be put through further
tests by this arm of the military serv-- j
ice during the encampment at Biddle.

The tests at camp aiaaei win con-- .
si st of reconnoissance, scouting work,
sham battles and the loading of the
King armored car aboard a battleship,
going to sea and landing with the car,
staging mimic warfare.' ;

'

must the truck receive . a certain
amcunt every day and a good looking
over every '1000 miles, r '

We now have' the beginning1 of a
good driver who thoroughly under-
stands the care of his truck. It Is now
up to the owner to see that be does
it. Of course, he will not have every-
thing clearly in . mind, but . when
trouble comes, he will recall these
things and this drill will then be very
nsefnl to him. It is most Important to
Impress on hfnV the value of a little
work every day. a good Job every two
weeks or 1000 miles. ; " 'V--

To the owner this means reduced
expenses and two years 'added to the
life of the truck. To the driver it
usually means an increase in wages,
for the average owner appreciates
this care of his equipment.

DESIGN CHANGES

SH017 BUILDERS

DEEP STUDENTS

Linz Motor Co. Expert Tells
of Modern Trend of Styles

In Cars

"Chanses In motor car style or
equipment are not happen so,' as
might be supposed, but are the result
of scientific study." says F. J. Una
of the t 3. I.ini Motor Company.
San Francisco distributer of Na-

tional six and can. "Uuai-nessme- n

are familiar with tests they
make in their particular field to ascer-
tain efficiency. For example, a cer-
tain chain of cigar store selected
their store sitM by station ins Investi-
gators on various corners in a city.

"These men, from early until late,
kei an actual count of the number of
lKple ho passed eich particular cor-
ner during hours. By this means they
determined what comers were best for
their stored and then got those loca-
tions, no matter what the cost.

"In a no less careful manner te .

National car builders determined the
question of their touring sedan. They
kei.t actual count on various street '

corners in many metropolitan cities,
in rural communities and in.-- , small,
towns of the percentage of automo-
biles now in use that are driven with
the tops up.

"It was universally discovered that
far more than 50 per cvnt of all tour-
ing cars now in servite are driven
with their tops u. . .(

"In other words, there is no gues
work about w.iethei tbe majority of
motorists prefer to have their tops up
and appreciate tbe many advantages In
this.
Fird Design

"The only question left for National
wes to determine the exact style,
type cr design of, top that would be
most adequate.

"To determine thL, National had its
expert body engineers make exhaus-
tive research investigation, called'
upon National dealers to make inquir-
ies and also sought the advice ot the
many National car owners."

Linx says: "It is Interesting to
note bow National has been a leader
In the past and has pioneered center
improvements and advances. This, of
course, hss been necessary and has
gained for National the. authority of
leadership. We could not have held
and increased our prestige with buyers
of better gra4 cars unless we had
continued to pout the way.
Improvements

"In. the post .each season., has
marked" some rnrpcrtsht Improvement
In motor car advancement. Some- -

times the Improvement has been .me-

chanical, and very often It has been
in the way of new body design. But
each .year has had some one Improve-
ment that has stood out prominently
ahead ot all the many minor changes
snd advancements. C: . . -

rin 1911 the foredoor tourlnl car.
came mto vogte. It was a distinct
advancement. . - :

"In 1912 'th self-starte-r and the
electric lights were the big sensation.- -

"In 1914 er cars came lot?
vogue In a big way. - There were some
sixes prior to that time (National hail
the first in 1905), but. In 1914, hew
sixes were the big thing. 1

The year 1915 did not produce any
one big advancement, t This Is the ex-

ception that proves the rule.
Hn 1915 multiple cylinder cars, par-

ticularly the type, marked
another decided advancement la the
industry. . ;

-
.

'

. j,
"For 1917 the touring Sedan body

and four-passeng- er roadsters, will
'

have the call." - V";

GOOD ROADS INCREASE 1

PERISHABLE CROP VALUE
. .4'. , ; V a, -

Most arguments for road Improve-ment- s

as an aid in transporting farm
products are based on handling grain,
cotton, timber .and other heavy ma-

terials, says the American Highway ,

Association. There is another class
which is important in some sections,
to which attention was recently drawn
by Fred W. Davis, commissioner of
ssrlcnlture. This is the class .of
perishable producte which It is very
Important to deliver-I- n good condition
at the shipping station. . i- -

.

' Many shipments have been rejected
by consignees for bad condition,
started while hauling the ' produce
over rough roads. Such rejections are
usually ascribed to. the crookedness
of the commission merchant, but Mr.:
Davis says be has observed tomatoes
and other produce loaded Into cars in
such a damaged condition that they ;

could not possibly be accepted at their
destination. ; As a remedy in a poor
roads district many farmers fit their
wagons with springs, which reduce :

their capacity, and to this way Incur
an expense to overcome the bad con-

ditions which would go far toward
paying the. taxes , needed for good
roads. : ; . . .:

' ' ' v;
NEGLECTED REPAIRS COSTLY

An injury to .either the tread or
tube of a tire shonfd not be neglected.
Conditions are aggravated with great
ranidity, and soon an expensive re-

pair or even a new tire is required.
Examine your tires regularly and
tske care at once of each cut and
blister. ; A tire can often be saved by
shifting It from a rear wheel to one
of the front ones, where the, wear la
not so hard. v." :

"
--V. ;
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COOPERATION AND ONLY FIVE PER CENT OF ENERGY NEW AIRPLANES

HARMONY URGED REACHES REAR WHEELS OF CAR? FOLLOW LINES OF
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Trade Associations Big Factor
In Success of Auto,

Business

"FRAFFlie
J(Black Non-Ski- d)

iualities.

is Wasted, Says!'" n'VfT,ariI, . . but -- "f
! txpen or auio

Society

of Society En-.(c- is

niy per cent the
'rr?y of a canon gasoline

DENVER. Colo. Cooperation and onsin 1 in the motor reaches the
mutual' confidence among the mem-- j tear lie!?, of an automobile on the
leri of trades associations j .?v.,rau This assertion wan made by
as the esrentlai factor In the rucccs Mr at the last meeting of
of the indoaty in any community as : th metropolitan faction of the Society
the subject' of an inspiring talk by rf Automobile Engineers. Mr. Ketter-Alfre- d

RfrVles, general manager 'f ry :ok on sorrr of the problems
the national automobile chamber of '

1 1 r. t f;uo the automobile engineer
r before the car dealers' di ; Tiiete i roUerii roneern the motorist,

vision of the Automobile Trades Aso-ir.n-d th following resume of wha Mr

a new
that

as a solution the

Another method he suggested
problem the

alcohol. believed that
law for an

should that
scientists would worth

the troMem use
of practicable.
The alcohol law. Kettering as-

serted. was abfM:!it bar to one
the most fertile of
as fuel. suc- -

the ni society .

tile

4i.tion. ."' i Kttterina said is taken from the S. Tungsten Valuable Asset
reeves declared that k. bulletin: ! As an example of res-a- work. h- -

king betterment trad conditions Gives Credit to Metallurgist at some length the develop- -

b legislation or by propaganda are no j There are two side to the develop- - nient npal tungsten. This s

longer liitfcned to; and that the wear of any apparatus, according toj'-- f interest to the automobile industry
provemeivfof indnsfrial conditions I Sr. K'ttMfo. One is the bringing to-- j

in two :' F'r"f- - ,'""a-4-
" of 1,s

nowaday are brought about onlv by ; ther certain 'mechanical result ,:FP in s;nf'1s i'-e- for cutting tools
i he cooperative efforts ol the members ; p j tbe better combination of such ! in ,;." "f!ern histh-s- i ed tnacMnes
i i the industries. ' parts as the pistons, cylinders and j ":a have entirely revolutionized fac

ile pointed out that the problem transmissions. The other is the - im- - ,orv nthfwj: second, the dewlop-iiuffkienr- y

among -- workman in the , r.rovenient of materials enter J nunt of trni8st.n has it''1 u i,s ,IS'' 1,1

garages and eervlce stations can most info these parts. The automobile ,
!IK a,1': sf OTit h"lf,s- thl!- - resulting

Kcedlly be by the establish-- . Is a result of the combination j a ,;"!' h ;tnd desirable
ment a cooperative efficiency mechanical parts and of wonderful l)ulh 1,0 also mentioned the work
lni h u ronn nmnnr th mpmher of the matortuis a trraat Hont f r relit is by Hyatt, which resulted
automobile trade. declared that ! due to the for tHe develon-- ! in xh? roller bearing name.
bv BPttinr tocpfher automobile deal-- ' mmt thp anfmnnt.ilo horanao of although the research was instituted
ers garagj&trien a body can i hj work in high quality in order to develop a billiard ball,
combat exorbitant rentals. ! steels such as are used for cears. ; VVhat is going to the next bi

He ursfed-- the a ci.rinsa and for tool stPeis In i,,-2- ! f''Pl in the development of invention?
t rpo'e credit bureau which would ; fuocd production.
1 1 I . l 0 -- II AWtlianaie me conecwons i an me i ,ii1 ottcntinn tn iHa

an

,n

as

next
members ot the. automobile trade .mnmi, ,h 'i,er-- i mmi,d. I a:on ,hp line ,,f ceUm greater en- -

nit: inter uai . . 11..he He that if fa ' fuP,s Acommunity. , j 4 eatore3 in,0 our pres- - T.y v0.T

i".fr would be truthful with ono an- - ' .,,.:,. f ,hnlllf gasoline is use.i
other about their transactions in sec- - ability
ond-han- d automobUes. the used-ca- r !o usp )OWfir exfprna, from himst.r

gave

only

would noon cease be a is deinc retl the rear
nit' uir hi nnem 01

proldem. He said the automobile deal- - ha3 ljPen that As n?,t. advances w.ll
useful made in improving this cond.t.oneis Khnuld combine promote ljij(v 0JtllJ of (np steam inP

their ,,,an in :,I1V nUierfaring busmesH, Lp(, tho the automobile
and that they, should aiso combine tO,v.-.- pas enfcine has been the com-Midin- address held
promote business. 'I device known' nrovidee nn isol-!',,- p elose aitention audience

explained that since no tpJ power that he can carry throughout, Mr. Kettering compared

arcund he wishes it.crease beyond the highest point at, Pcwer Tremendou$ Probem
.n.uru u.v me ituic iraue, u Su There is Iremendon. nrohlem be- -
liiictnaflM tsm all In m. nnnlr
gether to increase trade.

"The Natiouaj Automobile Chamber
cf Commerce h an organization of 101
of the foremost manufac-
turers in the" t'nited States." said
Reeves.' "The chief object of this or-
ganization Is to standardize all tho
mechanical parts of automobiles that
can be standardized: to promote leg-
islation favorable to the best interests
of the automobile trade large; to

good roads work; to pro-
mote general automobile publicity and
to establish the universal use by man-
ufacturers of fill ; minor patents that
are ftot design' patents on all automo- -
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j fore the scientists of today develop
ing what' be called a fluid
power. proposed that

develop- -

engineer
therefore

member of the
of

addressed the trade members on' the
work of in

of materials for
and activ-

ities of society in work of me-chanic-

jind
esthetic design.

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- E)
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fo the
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establishment
Kettering

develonment

ordinary conditions

legislr.tion

the workers in pur to the
pathfinders who lay out the trans-
continental and other long road tours.
These pathfinders locate the road that
the vehicles taking the tour will cover.
In the same way, the scientists are

that is not commercialized ! reall tllP pathfinders who are
able t the present time he utilized put the road the will follow,

for eight or nine months in the year ' is a real necessity for

bile parts."
So-c;et- v

also

that the stand-
ardization and design

the
i ie the

will

alco-
hol

find it

W

?r

rlf
and

fin

science

laying

mm io Know sonieimng anoui t lie vari-
ous branches of science, because they
iepresent the problems of the future.

OKLAHOMA GASOLINE BILL

Oklahoma motorists used more than
20.0mi.o00 gallons of gasoline in 1!1G.
At an average prce of IS cents the
sum of $;.ilS,22r as spent in this

way.

A 1?H built for t'xtra service and are in and
Thev eonfain an added safctv feature found

Cable-Bas- e

'RUGGED'
(White Non-Ski- d)

uneuaiel construction

r Federal Tires are the only tires ca lyin four heavy twisted steel ea- -

Tiles'ifi'the l)ase next to the rim making'' it ini)W)ssih!e for the tiro
to slip over the rim. '"'''.'

FOR SALE BY

ABLESHERTSCHE CO.VLtd. . King St., opp. Library
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant

--TIRE & S CO.. . : . 1182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St.

CASTNER GARAGE Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE . . v Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. . . Hilo, Hawaii
Y UCHIDA . r: ...... Wailuku, Maui

Honolulu Ru Ltd.
"Nothing Counts Like Service

1 1 75 Alakea Street Phone 2434

I

automobile.

.

:

.

.

.

.

FINE AUTO TYPES

They Are Sumptuously Uphols-

tered and Said to Be j

Absolutely Safe j

WICHITA, Kans If you have 'roni i

$!ti.f. to $',i),oOU lying idle in the J

rtniiK, act it you rave aesires to ex-

plore the 'unknown Western atrno-spuere- ,"

your wish may now be grant-
ed in almost nerfpet safetv

I
" Ccctra o'intr.r ihn Vac 'ffl,' "

Total

-

"111 York (Tv and other En-te- rn points.
buying material for his ('.vniiav
sengt-- r mono-,lan- whi.-- ; "eing
ercted in tU- - Jones Motor oir,pany s

factory in North VVi hiia. a ihaf
the growth of the aerojdane" industry
has threat durinu the j,a' 12

months. j

Cc-"'!.- . ' tali of:i - s !:;.-.-'ibIe-

looking ' a!V,iar,es and t '! of : ..me i

that are .l.Milutely safe " A'lionu
t!i? seaoa's sensation- - in th- aero-ii- :

f lir'f--s is tl;e eian.
Kaiu v di sii;!is not unlike th. ise seen

in aui ;ivoi.:'es daih . in $.".ioe litaou- -

sine tyj.es. :.nii those resembling the
larger motor buses re. cntiy brougnt
forth, are now t!ie race with the air-
plane men.

Ijiholstered in the fines' manner
and driven by 2oo-hors- nr.wer d

motors. Cessna says, the new
lot" - ..i acrojilanes are much class-
ier than the best automobiles ,

Machines capable of oarrvinu !" ias-senger- ?

and those which will lift 1".

tons are among the creations of 1017,
savs Wichita birdn.ari

" '- - an Kastcrn aeroplane manu-
facturer if. tbese models are safe." says

'es.-na- . am! lie i!l tell von that
bre is aLsolutoly no danger w bat-eve- r.

They jire said to be eveif safer
from dangerous difficulties than any
of th eold models of niplanes and mon-oiilane-

t looks to me that the new model
aeroplanes are far superior to the best
offerings on the automobile markets."

KEEP FULL CHARGE
IN BATTERIES. IS

EXPERT'S ADVICE

The only way to get the most out of
a storage oatterv m service ami in
length of life is to keep it fully
charged, according to Harry Henry
of the local Willard service station.

"Hy far the greater number of re
pairs that wo do fin batteries," says
Henry, "are necessary because the
owners do not seem to have realized
the" necessity of keeiung their bat
teries fully charged. It stands to
reason that a nair-charge- uattery
cannot do the work that requires the
power of a fully charged battery and
do it without some. injury, any more
than one man cr.n do two men's work
and do it regularly without hurting
himself physically.

A battery that is constantly half j

charged Ie;es tart of its capacity for
renewal. The plats become hardened j

and no treatment wii! brng them i

hack again to their fit satisfactory;
condition.

' Keeping the battery undercharged.
then, affect the owner in two ways.
First, he does not get the satisfactory j

service from his battery that he would ;

if it were fully charged, and. second, i

the oattery lasts much less than half
as long as a fully charged one would,
In other words, the owner is out in ;

service and in money.
"The remedy is right in the car '

owners own hands. He must nave
definite means of knowing whether his
battery is be:'ng kept fully charged 01

not. This means that as regularly as j

hefills the battery with distilled J

water he must test it with a hydro-- '
meter syringe. If he does this every I

two weeks at the outside he knows j

encugh bort the condition of his bat-- .

tery to be able to have any trouble
corrected in good eason.

"For instance, if he is running his
car under conditions that call for
many stops, a great deal of energy for
light and short runs, the battery is
immediately affected, for it must sup-
ply power for the cranking of the en-

gine and for the lights, but the gen-

erator does not get a chance to "return
sufficient liower to the battery to off-

set this drain.
If the car owner does not make

frequent tests of his battery he does
net know this, and in a short time his
battery is dead or so exhausted that
it is no longer able to iertorni its
duties."

! TURN ENGINE OVER
f A FEW TIMES WITH

YOUR SWITCH OFF

How seldom one sees a nrivate
owner sart his engine with the
switch off. though the irofessionai
driver may often employ this pro-
cedure when his motor is cold. The
average twner floods his carburetor,
cr pulls the choke switches on, and
nressfis the starter button ineffectual-
ly five or six times. Thc-- he opens
the bonnet, perhaps, floods the car-
buretor again and at last gets an

It Is obvious that the jja of flood-
ing the carburetor is to obtain a tem-
porary enriched mixture, but the value
of the flooding is lost if it be done
when the cylinders and induct ion pije
nie fnl! of nrxture, anv octroi vapor
left in this overnight having long
since evajHirafcd. If .the engine be
turned ever a few times with the
switch off. th'- - air is expelled, ami a
thin mixture of air Jn.l petrol inhaled
in its-plac- Flooding th--- a
tempcrarM.v rich, mixture in the cylin-
ders and the mcine will -- tart at the
first trial. Chester S. Ui k"r. .M. F.,
in American Motorist.

Coombs ieiTYlce"

Satisfaction extraordinary
is what you get from "Coombs Service." Satsi-factio- n

that conies from knowing your car will he
given careful, conscientious attention and gone)

workmanship.

Satisfaction that is yours from the quick, accurate
and efficient work of trained men.

And the Satisfaction that is yours on account of our
careful cost system, which gives you honest prices
for honest work.

Try "Coombs Service9 'YouUl Like It

Frank Coombs
Bishop Street, "fet. Merchant and Queen Phone 1282

ft JJk

PRICES:
F. 0. B. Nearest Branch or Distributor.

Terms 0. 0. D.
, GR FINITE

f lZE. 1 LAIN TSEAD RAVAGE GRIP TUBE".
Beg. Q. D. and Re. Q. D. and

f!tr. fid rtr. f tdc
23x01 $12.00 $11.2." 3.10
S0x3 K.40 ll.OC 3.25
30x3"--, 18.00 17.95 3.75
31x3 16.80 tfv.7-- 3.90
32x3 V, 18.00 20.50 4.05
34x3 V, 2C.10 i'l.ZTt 4.25
31x4 23.25 26.00 4.95
32X4 24.35 26.90 f C.15
33x1 24.80 21.85 5.20
34x4 2C.50 28.95 5.40
35x1 26.85 29.70 5.6C
36X 27.50 31.45 5.80
:3x4'4 33.65 36.90 6.85
34X4''! 34. P0 3S.C0 7.10
35X4', 36.20 40.70 7.20
?6xtVj . 36.90 41.60 7.45
37x4 Va 37.80 43.15 7.55
3fx5 4C.75 46.75
36x5 41.95 47.20
37x5 43.10 48.80 9.tS
38xr-'- 56.58 65.00 10.20

Adjustments on Basis of 4000 Miles.

uairtjr cnsiiered
Our juices an very, very lovr. Wljen yon
conitler tlie sterling merits of Siiva.e
Tires, the five hundred extra miles in on
adjustment-allowanc- and the thousands of
extra miles that Savage Tires give in
actual use in a word, when vou take into
account the tire costs per mile jriven by the
"Savages," they are the best buy on th"
market todav.

Smoot & Steinhauser, Ltd.
Distributors for Hawaii

Phone 1324 Alakea and Merchant Sts.
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MANUFACTURERS

OF SPARK PLUGS CHANDLER SIX
FACE PROBLEMS 7-Passe-

nger Convertible Sedan

Cracking of porcelain Almost
Impossible to Avoid,

Says Expert Jl : Yl llg
By ALBERT CHAMPION

Wild) juni ignition was first
devised upark plugs had the name gen
eral dpsipn aft th have today an
Insulator with a center electrode and
a ido rlertrode creating a gap for the
lark to jump through In order to ig

rile the compressed gas. Originally
there were no spark plus manufar tur
or, for the reason that there was
really no spark plug business, and the
manufacturers of motor cars had to
make their own spark plugs. Pome ol
them used porcelain and others mica.
and the plugs were all of the separ
able type,

With the growth of the automobile
trade a' few people began to realit
that the making of spark plugs would
become a business, and spark plug fac
tories were founded. Kor a good many
years the few manufacturers in the
business had to import their Insula
tors and the material used for elec-
trodes. It was a good many, years be-

fore the manufacturers of porcelains
In America began making insulators.
The business was so email that they
did not care to handle It.

Today there are several porcelain
rfan ofact u rem who make insulators
for the spark plug makers in large
quantities. Some of them make their
screw machine parts and put the
plugs together; others are assemblers
fnd buy both screw machine parts
and porcelain from outside manufac-
turers.

What are spark plug makers striv-
ing for? The greatest trouble expert-rrtc- .

d in the beginning was short cir-'- !'

bv Root All the plug makers
were striving for was a plug that would
pot oot or short circuit. In those
dav. motors were of very low com-iirepRi-

and low speed. We did not
gf t very high, heat and sudden cooling
s we do today. Several designs
were made that helped to overcome
the sooting trouble, but no positively
non-sootin- g plug exists.

The spark plug maker also was try-
ing to obtain porcelain that would not
crack too easily. lTp to the present
time there Is no such thing. The real
defect was the poor design which did
not give the uniform pressure.

With the increased efficiency of
motors the spark plug makers ran into
new trouble. On account of higher
compression and higher speed spark
plugs would leak compression. At high
speed the motor would miss and at
low speed it would ran imlf orrnly." We
fcund that it could not be done with
the separable type. At the same time

only done by ..a4 special process by
which the metal is expanded to . its
maximum when the plug is assembled.

The leading engineers of France
and England, who have designed the
rmt efficient aeroplane engines, have
told us that there is no spark plug in
Kurope that will stand up continuous-
ly on these motors. The United

'States government has a force of men
Ft the bureau of standards trying to
develop spark plug insulators that
wi;l be dependable for aviation. ,

AMERICA GETS MOST Y
OF WORLD'S RUBBER

nermrta mvorlnff vnrM'a tntl
production of crude rubber indicate
that the 1916 output amounted to 178,-,00- 0

tons, of which 114,000 tons, or 64
per cent, were consumed in' America,
The consumption of rubber in Ameri-
ca has mere than doubled since 1914.
.The great rubber plantations of the
Far Cast now produce about 75 per
cent of the total and promise to show
a decided increase for 1917. It Is ex-

pected that this year's crop will am--
. .A - ,4 Jt,AtA -

are known to be under, cultivation.

-- .jj
The Packard Company has organized a unique campaign to sell automobiles, and the Lincoln Highway Sweep-

stakes has been a big boost to the dealers throughout the country. A record is kept showing the progress of the
race from coast to coast. The outline shows one of the maps used in keeping tab on the race.

ANY OLD THING OFFERED IN

EXCHANGE FOR NEW AUTOMOBILE

Gold Stocks to Litters of Pigs
Thought Negotiable on

Motor Row

Imagine w hat might happen to you if
you should walk into one of the local
stores with your 1912 model overcoat
on your arm, and asked the proprie
tor of the establishment to take the
ancient garment and $10 cash as pay-

ment for a new and up-to-da- storm- -

cheater.
Sounds ridiculous, doesn't it? But

when it's automobiles instead of over
coats that's different. Oh, very dif-
ferent, indeed.

One day last week a man went into
the car emporium of the Schuman
Carriage Company and announced that
he wanted a second-han- d car. The
salesman asked him what he would be
willing to invest in the machine.

"Well, I haven't much money, said
the "prospect.,. A';The fact Is, I want
to negotiate a trade."

What kind of a car have you?"
asked the salesman.

"Oh, I haven't any car." said the
man. --But rre got a swell set or en
cyclopedias that are worth 1125, and
III exchange them and a little cash
for a good machine.

When the salesman explained to him
that he couldn't take the encyclope-
dias In exchange for a car, much as he
would like to be obliging, because his
stock of cars meant money to him, and
that he was selling and trading cars
to make money, the "prospect" seemed
not to understand at all why his offer

rfcd. not been immediately accepted.
Most Any Old Thing Offered

"Oh. but that man's offer was ex- -

rAPdlnzlv reasonable s compared with
"We!?0"

plumbers'

automobiles.

newfangled

livestock,

to them

I
AUTOMOBILES J

THE most economical cars built wi
yet offering the in and
The was the moderate-price- d

on the and now operating numbers
the car one

E E. there are
Horse-powe- r

and of
space and cars

are every

Foursome. Roadster
P. B. Wheels, extra-Ord- er

Shipping
for and descriptive

Department
50 Square, New S.

5ft

by

W

iii all the junk they offer us.
Cut we're not in the junk business.

"A few ago man in
here and us to give him a
brand new car for some stock in an oil
field in the wilds of Nevada. He

the stock was worth
he had $800 for it the week

That it would undoubtedly be
worth before And
when we that he go out
and sell his oil stock and then come
in and show us the he

indignant. The stock was un-
doubtedly all he said it was,
and we he gets or

But we dealing in

Car on Chances of
"Another mau came to us some time

ago and informed us that he was a
for to a high politi-

cal He said he an auto-
mobile, and made the proposition that
we give him and get out
and electioneer for Lim; in for

he to 50 per cent
of his to us every
the car was paid for after he was

It have He
by hundred

but if we had electioneered for
him

there are men who
want you to take insurance policies for
every of protection you ever

of
and cyclone, life,
and automobile insurance ex-
change for car. And there

who went you to give them
a car in for life
to perform all the work you
shall ever have need of the
rest your life, as long as

both shall live, in sicknesssome we get," said the salesman.
are asked to everything from health, and to your heirs and assigns
stock In mines and life insurance foreve- -

to old and An the siga painters are willing to
ies in exchange for new as well as sec-- your piace of business with
ond-han- d And we hate ign3 from top to inside and
to turn the offers down, too some of . for cars. And the farm-the-

a man gets the craze for ers k a bean crop or 100

a motor car, he'll sell, beg and tons of alfalfa on you for a nice
everything he thinks can be autymobile. and othr

into or will pass as want to give you an 'equity in
security for the of his desire.. garden patch out near Diamond
We don't them for the desper-- 1 or 10 head of or the

to mpan thev take to obtain mier oi mue pigs.
We'd like oblige

v for their power in
America, utmost luxury riding
comfort King first

market is in greater
world over than any other

The powerful Model Chassis for which
four handsome styles has a 60

engine a wheel base Every body
Style provides generous storage all King

delivered completely equipped in detail.

Touring Car. Sedan .......52150
... 11385 11585

Prices O. Detroit Wire $100

Through Your Local bank or House.
' Write' catalog other

Export KING MOTOR CAR CO,
Union York, U. A.

8" 1 1 TV
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Aska Being Elected
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which agreed assign
month until

elected. might worked.
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"Then insurance
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matter.
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Disappointed They Can't Do Business
"The sad part of it all is that they

look bo grieved and hurt when we tell
them we can't do business that way.;
We don't like to disappoint them, andj
we dou't intend to injure their feel-- ,

ings. But most of them seem to think
that were overlooking the chance of
a lifetime when we turn them down,!
and that we are insulting their good
judgment by refusing their offers.

"But some of them can see the Jus-

tice of our arguments when we sug-
gest that they go out and sell their
gold stock, or their insurance, or their
little pigs, or their land, or what-not-,

and then come back and talk business.
Some of them do it and come back
with the money and pay cash for the
cars and drive away rejoicing. And
we're always glad to accommodate
them when they understand our posi-
tion after we have explained it to
them." '

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
SOON TO BE ON MARKET

Front --drive and front-stee- r motor
cars, both of the commercial and plea-
sure car type, the invention of H. R.
Holmes, will scon be manufactured in
Denver by the Holmes Motor Manu-
facturing Company, recently organiz-
ed. The cars constitute a radical de-
parture in motor car construction.
The power from the engine is applied
to the front w heels instead of the rear
wueels, as in' ordinary automobiles,
making it jossible to convert the ma- -

Ki . tn n 1 I I. 1... . . 1 . . ir. n

runners "undor the rear wheels.
I The steering apparatus for the new
I machine differs radically from that of
1 the old-styl- e automobiles in that it j

I does not use universal joints. Appli-- !

cation cf the power to the front in-- ,

stead of the real whorls, it is said.
eliminates skidding and will give the i

machine, at least 25 per cent more
newer than a jov.er plant of the auic
; i.t- - lit .u! i r.t iliT: T llHlii(M

Coupe or Sedan,
Which Is It? Expert

Tells About It
What is the- - difference between a

coupe and a courelet, a touring car
and a salon touring car? Here it 'is,
with other body types and distinc-
tions, officially determined recently
by the nomenclature division of the
Society of Automobile Engineers:

Roadster An open car seating two
or three. It may have additional seats
c running boards or in rear deck.

Coupelet Seats two or three. It
has a. folding top and full height doors
with disappearing panels of glass.

Coupe An inside-opsrate- d inclosed
car seating' two or three. A fourth
r.eat facing backwards is sometimes
added.

Convertible Coupe A roadster pro-
vided with a detachable coupe top.

Touring Car An open car seating
four or more with direct entrance to
tonneai:.

Salon Touring Car A touring car
with passage between front seats, with
or without separata entrance to fint
seats. ,

Convertible Touring Car A touring
car with folding top and disappearing
or removable glass sides.

Sedan A closed car seating four or
more all In one compartment.

Convertible Sedan A salon touring
car provided with a detachable sedan
top.

Open Sedan Sedan so constructed
that the sides can be removed or
stowed so as to leave the space entire-
ly clear from the glass front to the
b?.ck.

Limousine A closed car seating
three to five inside, with driver's seat
outside, covered with a roof.

TRUCKS SAVE SPACE,
MAKE CLEAN CITIES

Two arguments made in behalf of
the motor truck lies in its superior
cleanliness over horses and in the
fact that it can be housed in about
one-thir- d the space. t

A recent purchaser of Kissel '

trucks, who has been hard to con-
vert from the horse haulage method,
was finally influenced by the fact f

that they would take up about one- -
j

third tlie staging room occupied by'
his horses. He figured that he could
use the additional space to much bet- -

Ami

'Perfect Traction'
TIRES

Built only in Non-ski- d Type. The
Blackstone Tread is one of the
longest treads built.
Blackstone perfect traction
tire of tough tread, giving non-ski- d

and mileage qualities

180 Merchant St.

This car pleases the
most discriminating

The Type I 7 Sedan beauty of body
design and finish with superior mechanical service in an
unusual degree. On the famous Chassis is
mounted luxurious, dignified carriage of such character
and refinement as to please the most discriminating fam-
ilies. Material and workmanship throughout are of highest-q-

uality. All furnishings and appointments are in
keeping with the character of the car.

An and closed car in one without even alighting
.from your car you can make your open car Sedan or vice
versa as the occasion or the weather demands with no
more trouble than adjusting the windows in your home.

Convertible Coupe $1995
Convertible Sedan $1995 Limousine $2695

Four-Passeng- er $1395 .X
Four-Passeng- er Touring Car 51395

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Cleveland, Ohio

he vonllamm-YouniCo- .,

Honolulu

tcr advantage both from a pecuniary The fruit cultivation of this coun-an- d

sanitary standpoint. try is largely engaged by women.

BLACKCSTONE

wearing The
is a

Chandler combines

Chandler
a

open a
a

Roadster

in

1 ''I
1

FOR SALE BY

Phone 3197

DEALERS

California has a number of
growers.

Pair

id.

.

Hilo

successful

and MOE-3AWE-C:

n
liliJ

Built in the Regular ,Nonkid,;:
and "Ribbed" Treads. The Mo-

hawk is a "Quality" Tire through-

out and not made to sell by "quan-

tity." Nothing but the finest of ma-

terials and workmanship. J

taisho vuixiANiaiClii:
Honolulu

ir
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KEW AllTfl ACCESSORIES JUST

ON MARKET WORTH IOVING

Speedometers, Spot Lights and
Signal Devices Increase

V -- Safety of -- Aatoists5 :
i

" lm&rtZi of appliances designed to
focttSAe tbe effllcency and ease of

"w 'ere with the beating.

a list or few worthy appliances ox
this kind that are being marketed by
the leading acceaaory dealers.

A watch type of tire pressure indi-
cating Instrument 'registers "any - pres-
sure from tero to 120 pounds. It can
be carried easily in ; the .ordinary
pocket. It is packed in a wooden box
to protect tbe glass face when the
gauge is to be carried in the toolbox.
Tbe hand reset Is by means .of a pin
ait the aide of tbe gauge. It lists at
11.26.

An auto Jack hating handle control
when in use haa tbe Jack on a 36-inc- h

handle, and is thus pushed under the
car. Pot raising, the handle is pushed
all tbe way info the socket, while for
lowering It it pulled back in its socket
A spring: catch holds it in cither posi-
tion.: while operating. This .iack is
made In capacities from 1800 to 3000
pounds. The handle is. of course, de
tacbable. It sells for $3.50 to 13.

A new auto signal is for use on. the
; rear of all makes of car. Thia signal

is fitted --tetheali Tiht and-licen- se

. vumber bracket, th operating part
consisting of a semaphore arm oper

a tated when tbe .brake pedal ia pressed
Tv by.,the driver. -- The , arm carries a
y-

- . vertical-ban- d near lta end and the
wprd "Stop, both band and word; be--

, , leg a conspicuous color. It drops out
of,sight ben the-ca- r ia again under
way, At night the signal Is electric-
ally Illuminated. Tbe price 4a flZ.50.

A speclaf '. speedometer j--, for.. nih- -

i ; speed work has a ,160-m.p.-h. apeed dial
' dltided into colored .seamen ts. from 0

. ; to 4b being green," 40 to 80 black, 80 to
" 120 blue, 120 to IW.red.'-i:- -

' . .
- r,'- -

. Unlike most steering wheel Jock de-

vices, which accomplish their purpose
by locking the wheel in .a fixed and

1 rigid pOBltJpn.so as to jnake steering
Impossible," --there la a lock which, acts

'in exactry.reyejrse sense, in that it
allows the wheel to' spin freely but

t aimlessly. It 1st locked .steering
wheel which, when la the locked post- -

"v tlonYls tempqrarly.; disconnected' from
' " 4 servlced lwil! spin around like a

top, throwing the front wheels out of
- rr vc VV ? : '. This lock --has been ' passed Jby the

."-'- i Underwriters' Laboratories as tstand-i'W- :
'

ard-a- a a theft preventive. If the car
ivUls cquipped with, thia aufo lock, they

-

fit

iJl4aaue a standard conzereace theft
atwlicy tmd tire policy at a 15 per cent

a , jv.- - l L A

- 1 Thef dhvtee tad.be attached to any
' car in 16 minutes, and does not inter-Tii- i

. iere with any-chang- e of the standard
parti' ef ?tbe:eteering. gear, The, lock
urosfiTi Jiaa eight tumblers - that' are
rather- - fcardt to pick by any one hot
avtasra key.-Th- e Jock for Ford cars

;
'

sells lor 15 a.

,';.Spatlliats now have reached a stage
of distinctive design; and one' company

! Is, brjaglnx out a new octagon spot'
light. 4t carries also a rear vision
mirror, t built into the body of the
lamp. - v

'

;a .j-J-. - The body and handle oi.the lamp are
. from one piece of steel, which is

built integral. with the handle and the
;brack?t is made ..front .steel, stamping
land-- electrically welded to the body of

tbe-lamp- . The gripping clamps --that
v 'u-fco- the lamp to the windshield are
.' , nznade separate from the main arm of

, ; ;; thebrackeV The reflector Is recessed
to. take the. lens, and by means of a

: Jarje .coll spring the reflector and the

l

'

t -

.

v.

.
-

.

, lens axe., neia .rtrmiy against a heavy
..brWett packing carried. in fiX

'. the. door. ' It is made in two sizes, sit
-- and eight inches, .'selling for 9 and

A tilting steering wheel . combined
Awith j hand --warming device-look- s like

cLhcjwsteering- - --wheels vbecanse the
JT IVefvric! beating 'tmlts,-jkhlc- h keep

4y,.,,J vi

. - - -

ui ' "

;0RIVB

I

the rim warm hen current from the
storage battery fa passing througn
them, are moulded in the substance
of the rim out I .sight and cut of the
T.ay of damage. The connections are j
brought up inside and also out of
sight, and the tilting of the wheel is
not interfered with, nor does it inter

. :

I

I

For Ford owners Is a corrugated tilt-
ing steering wheel with a malleable
spider finished in black enamel and
harfng a diameter of 17 inches. It t
interchangeable with the regulation
Ford equipment, the spider being ma-
chined to fit tbe standard steering col-
umn. It lists at $3.50.

An instrument which records cylin
der compression under running condi
tions and enables the nser to locate.!
any weak cylinders and verify repairs,
etc.. is fitted with special cards gradu-
ated in pounds of compression and
with rulings for six cylinders, a pointer
attached to the piston within the In-

ternment marking on the cards. By
means of a suitable formula the horse-
power of each cylinder can be com-
puted from the records.

' For i tire trouble is a vulcanlzer
which patches inner tubes in less than
five minutes. The outfit consists of
a clamp with screw tension, having a
foot or carrier on the lower end and
a pad. with recess on the upper end.
In this pad is placed a chemically pre-
pared disk which, when lighted, gives
the right amount of heat for vulcaniz-
ing The heat Is directed on the patch
only,, not the flame. - The vulcanlzer
outfit Includes six patches and as
many of the chemically prepared disk.
Thlj sells for 11.

AUTO-MATERIA-
L

'

COST IS CLIMBING

, DENVER.. Cola "Back of the. 'in-- .

creased i cost of labor and materials
which has been set,forth aa the prime
xeason for many price advances In the
last, year, is a wide and deep sea or
real troth" in the automobile industry.
If for nothing more than prices and

I material, market conditions this year
win oe pnenomenai in motor car nia-tor- y..

.... ,

It is in this way that Dick Sullivan,
distributer ot the.Kaynes autbmoblle,
sums up the motor car manufacturing
asj)ect of the'comlng year. '

i ""To ' be " specific abont material
pricea," says Sullivan, "it is only ne-

cessary to mention the open hearth
?.tel, used in. automobile drop , forg-jngswhlc- h

- has gone up .from ,150 per
cent to 300 per cent. .Next to open
hearth, nickel steel - has; given ,itself!
over to making marked advances Ini
price. .This material, used extensively.!
in making chasses, is resting temper--'
arily at marks doubling those of last
year,.. f .ft, ; : i

:,The aluminum market has fallen
far short of being stationary, with its
present ' quotations tripling those of
two years ago. . Tires are higher,,.wlth
intreased prices for crude rubber and .1

fabric. 7 Leather, top materials, copper
tubing the aheetjnetal uaed in making
fenders,- - bonnets and dust pans are
from 25 to' 100 per cent higher than in
previous years. Then, with these ad-

vances, the labor cost, which is the
largest single item in making a mo-

torcar, has r increased by a generous
.percentage.;: .v:- - ;i ...t. . '

. "A; number of; automojljile manufac-
turers have redse their.; retail j list
figures, but wlt'a. this they are scarcely
keei:In?-n-p with the procession. Prices
to th.ownerain rare cases have been
increased vdscjre than JO per cent With
basic materials from cne to : three
times as hjgh as they have previously
been and no material at a standstill, it
looks as if the car buyer will get more
for ' his. outlay-hi- s year, than . ever
before- .-

; ".W " r t
' '

Sam Stelnhauser of the firm of.
Smoot &' Stelnhauser left on Tuesday.
for ICaual. where he will spend a fort-
night.: - Stelnhauser . will combine .a
business trip with a pleasure jaunt

1
i

1

1 . 1 - I

1917

srtzit. flicycfcinto ,a i5Iororcyce
H !QT0R - : ' Two-strok- e, alngle cylinder, air cooled,

'fi t'4lGfiJTlON IT Uonan hish-tensjej- n.
'water-proo-

f

jis -
' " :; rtagneto. No batteries required.

,tv'l - :C0 NTR0 Sihgle" fe Veon landlebar. ' ' ;

;. ..' Round,( twisteIeather belt on slngle-- .
piece' rim on rear wheel.

' WEIGHT ' ;
.

Twenty-on- e i ounds net ' '

V From fon r to twenty-fou- r miles per
SPEED hour.

03S.OQ Attached to any Bicycle

Afent ' T. EEC! Hono,aln

Corner So. Ring and Alapai

"a

VI

DANGER irPEW.t1WEt.T '

USE OF EMERGENCY PATCH

Tin linortancp of the omorgenry
om patch as' a part of the motor-

ing is understood by,. U

txperienced motorists. When the
rnotorlt discovers a rlean-u- t fabric
break, stone bruise or a mall cut
entirely through tread and fabric, he
simply applies the patch, inserts anM
inflates the tube and continues his
trip. 4

'But it must be understood by. the
tourist." says Walter Wise, manager
of tbe Fisk Rubber Company, ."that
j his patch in for emerency. not for
"permanent repair. At the end of a
trip, during which an accident has oc-

curred necessitating thje use of the
emergency pateh. the tourist should
see that the patch is taken out and. the
casing repaired properly at any vul-

canizing shop. In this way the emerg-
ency patch will have served its pur-
pose and the mileage giving qualities
of the casing are not impaired.

' On the other hand, as the , tire
causes him no further trouble,, the
motorist is likely , to forget the patch
b applied for emergency purposes.
The result of this neglect wonld be
that by the natural flexing and bend-
ing of the tire the patch is forced Into
the cut or break, wedging the fabric
apart until it becomes too weak to
resist the Inside air pressure, and a
blowout occurs, ripping the fabric
apart to such ah extent that it. is, be-

yond, repair. With careful treatment
the 'emergency fabric patch has saved
the life of many a casing, but it has
also brought more than one to death
by thoughtless neglect."

- ... m
bracket, with which it is possible to
hang' both shades and curtains aCwin-dow- s

without using nails or screws.

1 UNCLE SAM ASSISTS i

IN ROAD BUILDING i

. -
Now that I'ncle Sam has definitely

set forth what the government will
do in the matter of roads building
during tbe next five years, it is cer-

tain that d urine that iriod the Unit-

ed states will be the scene of the
greatest highways activity any nation
has ever known.

I'ncle Sam has asreed to si end
JSi.000,000 building highways in the
several states, provided the states will
spend I7S.OOC.O0O. the total to be $W0.-000,00- 0

spent for roads within the next
five years. Of its JS5.000.000 the gov-

ernment will expend $10,000,000 in
roads in forest reserves. That the fed-

eral proposition appeals to the states
and thereby presages the nation's
greatest highway buildins era. is con-
clusively shown in letters from the
various state highway departments to
the American Automobile Association.

This is the first assembled states"
expression of their plans under the
federal aid road act. and it shows that
the majority of the states are going to
Join heartily with Uncle Sam in mak-
ing the nation a present that will bene-

fit the people in either times of war
or times of peace, economically or
from a pleasure-givin- g viewpoint.

AUTO DONT'S

Don't drive in car tracks.
Don't drive with under-inflate- d tires.
Don't neglect the little cuts in your

tread.
Don't fail to use Trenca talc in

casing.
Don't drive with wheels out of

alignment.
Don't ruin your tubes. Don't carry

rpare tubes-ainprotec-
ted

YORK Lord & 5th

a 220 42d St

ATLANTIC Av. t in
of Dennis.

503 St.
Co.

& Co.
Co.

DETROIT L.
L. S. Co.

L. S. &
Hotel

, & to

; P A-.-Hoief

The Angelus
'LOS Co.

&

ARIZONA PLANS NEW
MOTOR VEHICLE LAWS

PHOENIX. Ariz. Revision of Ari-
zona s motor vehicle law as regards

I the carrying of lights Is the aim of a
j bill introduced in the state legisla-Itur- e

by of the seu-- l
ate. The bill provides that all motor
vehicles shall display two lights
in front half an hour after sun
set half an hour before sunrise,
and in fo?gy weather. Lights arc to
be permanently dimmed, and the light

strike the ground not less tfian
I d irei irvui me ironi oi ine macnine.

Headlights are to be visil.le 00 feet
and red rear lights for feet under
normal atmospneric conditions.

All vehicles motor
motorcycles and bicycles are to be re--

to carry a on the left side.
isibie me-- tront. rear and left

for net less 200 feet.
A law tires on

metal-tire- d venicles, and graduating
the license tax on trucks to
weight may be introduced at this
session of the legislature.

TEMPERATURE CONTROL
OF NEW CAR

A feature of the Marmon 34 for
Is a device for the

temperature of the wa'er circulating
system an important factor if maxi-
mum performance and economy are to

e achieved. The thermostat used is
a simple device automatically
provides a minimum water temiera-lur- e

of 125 degrees at all
times when the engine is running,
.he cooling capacity of the radiator,

comes full play when the
water temperature' reaches 175 de-gree- st

is sufficient to prevent a higher
temperature, even under very severe

in

J.

G. General

! NEW POWER
FARM MAnHINhS I iss w

t I HUH iuh V m,v

of harvesting has
t bcea invented ana patented by
:G. Walker of Pueblo and is to be
i placed on the by the Walker
! Harvester an organi

just foimed. will estab-
lish a ui Pueblo

the next six ueeks turn
out its product on a

Plans are by com-(an- y

t: supply the entire Western
and .Middle Western territory

caui.tl. labor and material
as the basis of Its
company is capitalized for $20rt,000.
Its officers arc: E. J. Ullrich, presir

Idem; V. Ullrich, secretary
trcisure.-- . and il. E. sales mana-
ger.

The iover ujI. of a 20 horse
four-cylinde- r motor of the auto-

mobile type nountcd cn a two-whe- el

ch3sN. rn be attached to any
.f hare-,tins- r machinery. Its

makers declare it will the power
on that it will do

the cf six horses at the cost of
two and that it has thoroughly
tested and nas pre'ved

RUBBER ADVANCING
OF WAR

Germany's threat of unrestricted
warfare has advanced

rubber about 10 cents a pound. Cey-
lon latex the principal
Ceylon gradek sold recently as high as
90 cents a pound, 73
cents the before.' Three months
ago crude rubber was but CO cents a

Hawaii

This is what J want people to do everywhere. I want my organization to he made use of in revealing
beauties of Hawaii to the hundreds of thousands of people in this broad land of ours who should, visit
these beautiful islands everv vear. ........
i, . . j.

You-sliou-
ld have.ii volume of tourist travel here throughout the entire year, and when the people

Of these United States really learn of your marvelous ly equable, year-roun- d climate, when know of
Wonderful scenic. Jteauties, of the excellent roads, of all there is to in boating and bathing and in sport
bf all; kinds and of delightful atmosphere, they will come in increasing numbers not.only to
till your hotels to build cottage homes of their own for season's sojourn, that they may join in
your life. jA.nd as has always proved to be true elsewhere those coming as tourists will, some of
theuv become investors and developers. .

We are ambitious to have part in the further upbuilding of the tourist business of Hawaii, ia spread-
ing, all over America the knowledge of what Hawaii has to offer the visitor and how generously she wel-
comes that come to her.

I hope to visit Islands soon myself, and to place before you plans for future development and in-

crease of tourist travel to and through Hawaii, which will be interesting to all who are desirous pf seeing
the-jHawaiia- Islands become of the great tourist resorts of the I thoroughly believe in
future Hawaii.

, .....ii i - -

I would have my people Visit the Islands that they may. have personal knowledge of their beauty and in-

terest and thus be prepared to make known interesting features to the more than a million people
who are served in my offices each year.

We arc all enthusiastic about Hawaii. ,

EASTERN SERVICE:
Taylor, Ave,

Sts.
NEW rYORK West

and 12th

38th and

Sts

CITY Michigan Boardwalk
Hotel

WASHINGTON 14th
BUFFALO Wm. Hengerer

. WESTERN SERVICE :
CHICAGO Carson Pirie Scott
ST. LCUIS Scruggs-Vandervoort-Barn-

CLEVELAND Tbe Hlgbee Co.x
Hudson Co.

MINNEAPOLIS The Donaldson
INDIANAPOLIS Ayres Co.
NEW ORLEANS Grunewald.

PACOTOSIVICE:
DENVER Daniels, Fisher Store (June Oct.)
SAN FRANCISCO The Emporium.

AS AD E N . Huntington.
.PASADENA Hotel .Marynd.

LOS ANGELES Hotel.
ANGELES-- J. W. Robinson

SEATTLE Frederick. Nelson.
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G. FOSTER.

NEW ENGLAND SERVICE:
BRETTON WOODS Hotel Mount Washington

(July, to October).
MANCHESTER, VT. Equinox Houie (June to

October), -

.

N EWCASTLE, N. H. Hotel Wentworth (June to

SWAMPCO-TT-, Mass. Ocean House (June Oct.).

FL0RII1A SERVICE:
JACKSONVILLE 19 Hogan St, (Oct-May- ).

St. AUGUSflNE Cordova Bldg.
DAYTON-deac- St -

PALM BEACH In of Royal Poinciana.
WEST PALM BEACH Pioneer Bank Bldg.
ST. PETERSBURG Central Ave. and 2d St
MIAMI 12th St & Ave. C.

CUBA SERVICE:
HAVANA Prado and Central Park.

Hotel Camaguey (Jau.-.Mch- )

EXECUTIVE OFFICES: ; ,

220 W. 42d Street, Times Square, NewvYork

WARD FOSTER, Manager

. Send Stamp with Mail Inquiry

UNIT

9mm

M U

kind

Conirny,

manufacturing
withia

made

with
Colorado

Ednsar
Frey.

consist

solve
problem

BECAUSE

submarine

compared

large

do
social

social

all

WAKD

front

CAMAGUEY

February
March

When in Hilo

If you want an Auto Quick. Nln
cars at your service night and
day

Cicero Bento, Chandler,
.

Ben de SUva, Hudson Super-Six- , 7- -

paasenger.
N. Tanagihara, Hsdson Super-fix- .

A. K. NawahL Chandler,

Henry Kal. Oldsmoblle.

Jacob Victor, Oldsmoblle,
ger.

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson, 7 passenger.
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
Hllo.

ever

P. O. Box 4J4

JAPAN TO BUILD AUTOS
: The European war haa forced Japan

manufacturers to enter the automobile
business. . The Nippon Sharyo Kaisha
(Japanese Vehicle Company) has un--

' dertaken the .manufacture ot cars in
I designs adapted to the peculiar needs

of Japan.

January

6

o

O
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O

o
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MUTT and JEFF-Mut- t's ideavvas good but Jeffs execution was punk.
Trade Mark' Ret. U. S. Pat Off.

' '

- . .''' U H s ; ' :
" .' -- - ' '

IO fALCOPA STRICT IT k DFCftUFE' NCE ThE ,cObtNT v OTf fcrfTS?! ,

I I. ' I I w . I I I
HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

-
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Terms of Subscrintlon:
Oai'y Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

18 ripr vpar. f. rpnt ner cant.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulletl- n, $2 per

year.

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business Announce-

ments 1 tent per word Pr each Inser-
tion, up to one week.
" Estimate six words per line. '

Pr Hn mi week ...20 cents
Per line, two weeks. ........ .40 cents,
Per line, one month... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea, mo.

Other rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted.'
In replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phofie your advertisement; we will
charge. It -

,: OUR PHONE IS 4911

- WANTED

I want cheap lot in Ocean View tract,
Kalmukl, if price Is very low and
terms are right Lot on 15th,"16th
or I7tluavenues preferred. Address
Box 573Star-Bulleti- n office. 6735-2- 1

Roofs r to Repair Wv guarantee to
stop' all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred JJavilsnd! We lead; others
follow, Eureka Paint Co., 816 So.
King St Phone 2096.

3 show cases and 2 wall cases suit-- :

able for jewelry . business, also a
largo safe. Address Box S70, Star-Bulleti- n.

'
, v ; 6733-t- f

Peerless Preserving Piint Co, also
Pitch and travel Root Specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen St.,

; phone 4981. .' r tf

Ieaky roofs to repair; made abso-lutel- y

watertight or no charge. H.
W. Laws, 785 Alakea st. 6733-- 1 m

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
and make of car oft of. Address
Box T.72. Star-BolleU- ' 6734-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experienr would like permanent po-aiti-

rth private family; good, re-
liable man; salary 825 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bullet- in office.' " ; ' C710 tf

An experienced lady bookkeeper would
like a isItion, best of references

. here In own. , Address Box 567,
Star-Bulleti- n. ' ' - 6732-C- t

Bookkeeper i would like several small
seta of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

C727-t- f

HELP WANTED.

ttoy wanted to take position In print-- ,

ing plant' Also opportunity pf
school.. Good pay to start

Apply Mr. Thomas, :Y. M. a A." ' --CT24-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuann. Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to
C p.ni. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.

. 'AUklnds of help furnished. 6101-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
- female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma sU

phone 1420. V' 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Uliba '

r near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm,

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
, selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wksv phone 3022. C442-l- y

RAGS WANTED

The best market price will be paid for
clean washed cotton rags by the Ho--
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n. 6734-t- f

Adelina Patti
..CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

1 .
1 ,

.

REAL EST I I . HAT I

OR FARM i
Oregon tc "

Grant lands. Title to same
in United States by act of
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three acres to be
opened ' for and sale
Timber and lands. Con
tainlng some of best lands left in
United States. Now Is the oppor
tune time. Irge map

lands and of
soil,
etc. one dollar. Grant
Lands Co.. Box 610. Port
land, 6714 3m

Pew. modern 2
and porch, all

1 owner going to coast and will sell
at a loss. Phone 7317. 6735-t- f

On ;easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue,

H. phone 3582. '
6711 tt .

AND

Cowa, ' mules, and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,

Moilim basebal
on King street

' 7475. V 6716 lm
White Bull VJ

years old. 8 and 6
p.m. B. S. Nott phone 1203. 6700-t- f

Fox Terrier female dog,
. one year old, 83. Write Box 569,

office. 6732-t- f

2 White 1 year old.
box 568 6732-t- f

Two mules and one horse. Island bred
Apply Henry May tc Co.. Ltd. 6732-5- t

V :

Don't bnv . an . until vou
have looked over the in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Ltd.,
cor. Alakea and Hotel oppo
site Y. M. C. A. - 6728-t- I

1912 In good
8700. P.

office. 6608 tf
Nearly new Hudson SuperSix; reason

for the city.
273 Beach WalK. . i 6732-6- t

8, good Jos. E
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. 6729-t- f

AUTO

All makes of auto and tires
and tubes; auto also

- etc. Talsho V - Co, Ltd
180 Ewa - Alakea st,
phone 3197. ' 1 582 6m

used only six owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over 850 worth of well

rolls.' Will sell at a bar
gain; cash only on For full
details with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little
street - 6701 tf

for flva room.
house, Very
Box 575;

Phone C736--U

$550 Piano, 88 note,
case, used 1 year, price 8375,

Box 539,
6698 tf -

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Auto Shop. 6733-t- f

Rubber stock. TeL 1842. 6713 tf
FOR 8ALE

Indian - twin just
and fine,

new tires, for sale
box 564, ; , 6727-- M

FOR SALE OR '
cameras and lenses

sold or
Shop, Hotel and Union eta.

6307-t-f

r T 'I ' - !.

Large wantf
tatives to sell shirts

skirts, di-.- :,

rect to homes. Write for free sam
pies. Mills, 590
New York City.

house with
( ( -- ners; Royal Grove, one block

oana;
""n Mver, linen, ma
chine, . "'x lease to
right party. ust Co. 6725-t- f

hpuses iA ' "rt of
the city, ano vd,
at 815. 818. 820, 825, 830, 83&
np to 8125 a month. See list ih
office. Trent Trust Co., LtdA Fort
street, King and

1
cottase. 2 : also

house, all Ale--
wa Apply AIra,
pnone 49U4. 6734-4- t

Large house; Manoa 4
2 875 per

3772. 6734-3- t

Two house, with
piano. Near the Phone
3897. 6733-t- f

Nicely with garage,
cn street Phone 3563.

6T36-3- t

J.
At Royal Grove a new bun

galow, 3 right near the
best j . beach.
from by
James 2411 ave.

6730-t- f

Two proof.
Apply 1522 street Phone
2617. J. 6721 tf

Tel 7509....... , e9-t- f

rooms, 1248 Emma at, one
: for two reason-- -

able. 5142. 6734-3- t

Light ruums; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

"Light and tingle rooms.
Uanzel Place, 112 cr. Fort

rooms, 727 street
6723-t- f

FOR RENT.

Part of office, ground floor, brick
center of city. P.

O. Box 246, 6736-3- t

THE
"On the Beach at '

and rooms; ex
cellent meals; and

pier;
marine and

view; terms Mrs. John
TeL 4904. 6202-t- f

FOR HIRE

Yacht for hire; for
call T. Sailors' Union.

6733-M- t

We want to buy:
Dining

Chairs, Safes and
Gas small; Oil

Wood Rugs,
Mats, . Roll Top Desks, Office

Filinff
and Iron

Steel China and
White

KO A
Chairs, made of KOA are in

While the market Js not as good
as before the yet we eell
all the good articles without1

and only the wormy jank
sticks. '

. The more the
the better it sells. Our friends are
quite as as the test
and a good piece in the
proper way by paying Its value at
the Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey. ?

pntrd for
at the port of New York for the week
ended 26 totaled

On the Beach t

E. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

' ,

CAFES AND

The Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for and ser--

; vice; you should eat there. 63 14-i- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the --show loo in Open day

light. Bijou Hotel st.
6539 tf

.w; quick service
and otto; open day
and night How 1.

New Cafe Dw
Alakea st, cor. Men nw

5588 tf
AND

Royal Shop. teL 8149.
6218 tf

A. B. C. clothes
dyed and Phone 4148.

' --
104- tf

Steam Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6284 tf

CUT AND

plants for sale, Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills. Lib lie.
KauaL- - 6277-- tf

1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf
cut teL 8029.

i .16121 tf

Iort sL Phone 5117,
r no j Am

King st, opp. V1U Vltta.
6411 3m -

Pay for your as
open a charge account with The
Model Fort at 04tf

AND

8. 1201 TeL 4187.
and Ail

work Bids
free. -- k5328 tf

AND

K. vuQder and

rock, sand.
125 N.

568 ly

CITY CO,
1308 Fort st, nrl Kukut

Phone 4490. ' 6458 --6m

M. and
paper Phone 5002.

(300 ly ...

H. builder and
662 S. at Phone 8227.

6602 m-
-

rGEN ERA L

Co, paint
lng, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukpi. Phone 1195. ; 6616-7- m

U. S. Kukui st, phone
4430;

6354 If '

K. 604
6076 tf

and cards,
and

etcj cori
rect styles.

12 - ;

cor. King L South sts, teL
1623; rugs, etc

6316 tf.
New and

and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st' 6453 6m

Saiki. 663
st. ' 15078 tf

AND

Nosan Shokai. Aala lane.
099 tf

KOA

I. 644 South King street kor.
shop. Koa bowls made to

order. 6686 3m

S. long and ex
pert on hats and felt hats.

and Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street
; . . 6731-t- f .

H "

City Co '
King and '

6627-t- f

.'

T. 247 N. KJag st, opp.
Aala Park. and

- 8645 tf

JUNK

and sold. Phone 4368.
6407 --6m

ETC.

wl King.
f07- -

K. and
st, opp.

office, phone 1785.
6400 8m

Money loaned on
and at legal rate. Fedrai
Loan Office; 9S-- KInz st 6365-t-f

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1181 Union. 6454-6- m

We do not boast of low prices which
coincide wjtn poor quaucy;

but we "know how" to -- put : life,
hustle and go into
and that Is wfcat talks and
lonrest '

125
street

;

603
2907,- - 6678-tf

AND

New roofs. Old
roofs Iron and

roofs and H. W.
Laws. 785 Alakea st - 6733-l- m

Our sodas will make your
grow. Hon, Soda Water Wks,

'3022.

Shirts and
made to order. 1305 Fort at, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. - 442-- m

H. 1218 st;
6397-t-f - ;

Q. shirts, 1145 st
C451-3U- 1 .

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's tbje kind you
want 3022. 442 lyr

TEA

Ikesu, best T. W.
Oda, prop. 8212. 8183 tl

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co,' nr. River st, teL
2657; and

and retalL . 297-t-f

OF

LANAI

At the annual of the
of Lanal

held on March 14, 1917,
the , were elected
and Auditor of the to serve
for the ensumsr yean 5

: F. F. H.' Al

John C. R.
John Guild. -i

D. B. - ? --

At a of the
of said held on the

same date, the named offi-

cers were elected for : the -- -

year: ; : r"-' ; ; ' '', '..' .
F. F. .............
H. A. ........
J. ...... ..... .
John Guild

. JOHN

6723-2- t ;

Jaa. T. 511 bldg,
elvll A

(3754f

DR. C. P. Offlct hours: 9
to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. to.:
7 to 9 p. m.; 9 to 12 a. m.
Ko. 5 Bid. 568tf

DR. TV.
The only

office In the
Island. All foot

at .Shoe Store.
. 6733-t- f . , ,

DR. ' '

room 4. Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5586 ;v hours 9 to 5. - 6630-- 1 m

1

Pr. P. H.
855 st, front apt.

6701 In

Tbel to - see
is now If you need her

advict osr
""ee Mme. Cleo with,

out 254 : S. King
cor. Kits. "hone 3606.

daily. evew
menf h I :J tf

IN THE OI
' First of Hawal

At In

a Jn of the Estate of
Henry late of

'

Order of Notice of
: V: ' . for t !

Oa and Filing the
of H. H. of

pf --Olawait that Henry
of died at

on the 21st day.of
A. D. 1917, within
the of this .Court

to be upon, anc
that of

Issue to Trust
; i;

It Is that the
27th day of A. D. 1917, at 9
o'clock: a. m.; be and la

for said in
the of thla --Court in the

in City
and: of , at which
time and place all persons
may appear and ahow cause, if iny
they have,, why said should
not be

By the Court - ' -

(Seal.) . , A. K.
. - Clerk.' -- V

Dated 24, 1917.
W. O. v .

for
6718 Feb. 24. 10. 17. 1917

OF

At the annual of the Stock
of the Mutual Com

pany, held at the office of the Com
pany, on Lane, on

28, 1917, the
and were

elected to serve for the year:
E. F. . ;... .". . .
C. H.
J. B, tlalt. ; ; . . , .".2nd
J. A. Balch Treas urer
J.
who, with R. A. Cooke and
Georg the Board of

:; "; i'''
'Audit of

. i.. JOHN

' 6734 Mar. 15 17, 22, '24," 29, 31, '
''y-:- .; Apr. 5, i:,, -- ' ' - ,

' :

COM'
' --:,-. :. .,

; Notice is that the An-

nual of the of
the

held at the office of
the

T. H on March
21, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m, for the

of a Board of to
serve for the - year, and the

of .such other as
may come before the

r v i "J.. F. C.
' ' "V -

..

6730 Mir. 10, 17. 20..

Bud Fislier
; nit, y n. c

FOR SAL? FOR RENT BUSINESS GUIDE BUSINESS GUIDE BUSINESS FOUND

FURNISHED HOUSES BOATMAKER CLEANING HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

HOMESTEADS
California Railroad

revestea
Congress

hundred thousand
homesteads
agricultural

sectional
showing description

climate, rainfall, elevations
Postpaid
Locating

Oregon.

bungalow, bedrooms
sleeping screened;

Kalmukl.
Inquire Knaack,

LIVESTOCK POULTRY

horses,

MoIlliU, opposite
ground. Entrance
Telephone

Pedigreed Terrier,
Inquire between

Thoroughbred

Star-Bulleti- n

Orpington roosters,
Address Star-Bulleti- n

AUTOMOBILES.

automobile
bargains

Hamm-Youn- g Company,
streets,

Packard Roadster, condi-
tion, Address Star-Bulleti- n

selling, leaving Inquire

Packard condition.

ACCESSORIES

bicycle
accessories;

vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
ulcanixing

Merchant

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, months;

selected
delivery.

communicate
Village, Beretanla

Complete furnishings
two-bedroo- reason-
able. Address Star-Bulleti- n.

rtUOT"'
Pianola mahogany

perfect
condition. Star-Bulleti- n.

Autopeds, Kellogg's

MOTORCYCLE

motorcycle, over-
hauled enameled, condition,

cheap. Addess
Star-Buljeti- n.

EXCHANGE

Second-han- d

bought exchanged. Koda-grap- h

AGENTS WANTED

manufacturer represen- -

underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists,

Madison Broadway,

Three-bedroo-m servant's

completely furnished,
sewing

months'

Desirable
furnished

between Merchant

Furnished bedrooms
conveniences,

Heights. Cassidy,

valley;
bedrooms, bathrooms;
month; telephone

bedroom complete
Pleasanton.

furnished cottage,
Lunalilo

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Walkiki
bedrooms,

bathing Applications
responsible parties received

Steiner, Kalakaua

bedroom cottage, mosquito
Artesian

Vivichaves.

Two-bedroo-m bungalow.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished
suitable gentlemen;

Telephone

housekeeping

housekeeping
Vineyard,

Furnished Lunalilo

building, Address
Honolulu.

HOTELS

PIERPOINT.
WaikikL"

Furnished bnngalows
splendid bathing

boating; 1000-foo- t, promenade.
beautiful mountain

reasonable.
Cassidy.

Gladys particulars
Rommeldhal,

AUCTION BULLETIN
Dressers, Chiffoniers,

Buffets, Extension Tables,
Rockers Kitchen

Tables, Stoves,
Stoves, Stoves,- - Carpets,

Chairs, OFFICE SAFES, Cab-
inets, VICTROLAS records.
Bedsteads, Springs.
Crockeryi Enameled Furn-
iture, Furniture, Tables,

Rockers
demand.

carnival,

trouble,

up-to-da-te articles,

discriminating
appreciate

Honolulu

Merchandise vnrrhnniiA

January 3,415,701.

HEINE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel

Walklkr
Phone 4986

Boatmaker. Harada.

RE8TAURANT8

Manhattan
quality

Ureater.

Columfch
cleanW

BetheL

Orleans Subatan
moderate.

CLEANING DYEING

Clothes Cleaning

Renovatory; cleaned.
repaired.

cleaning.

FLOWERS PLANTS

Coconut

TKuniklyo,

Harada, fresh"! flowers;

KImura, flowers

Toyoshlha,

CLOTHING

clothing convenie- nt-

Clothiers.'

PAINT pAPERHANGING

ShlrakL Nuuanu;
Painting paperbanging.

guaranteed. submitted

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS

Nomura, contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed

Beretanla, phonea 2690-748-8.

CONSTRUCTION general
contractors.

FuJJta, contractor builder,
painter, hanger.

Uonxen, contractor.
Beretanla

CONTRACTORS

HAWAII Building building,
masonry,

Yamamato83
general contractor; building.

Segawa, contractor; Beretanla,

ENGRAVJN2

Calling business mono-
grams, wedding invitations an-

nouncements, stationery,
Star-Bulleti- n Printing

'Department Merchant-a- t

FURNITURE,

Fujikawa,
mirrors, reasonable.

2nd-han- d furniture bought

Bamboo furniture; Bereta-
nla

FRUITS PRODUCE

watermelons,

FURNITURE.

Takano,
carpenter

Watanabe, experience
Panama

Cleaning blocking.

HARDWARE" DEALERS

Hardware household hard-war- e.

Nuuanu.

JEWELERS

MOTOSHIQE.
Watches Jewels;

repairing,

bought

'CLES,
Komeyk, Bicycu.

MASSAGE

Hashimoto massage elect.,
neerlng. Nuuanu Williams'
undertaking

MONEY LOANED

diamonds, watches
Jewelry

MERCHANT TAILOR

PRINTING

usually

printed matter,
loudest

Honolulu StaBuIletln
Printing Department. Merchant

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Perkfns, Stangenwald 'building.
Telephone

ROOFS REPAIRING

asphaltum asphal-tur- n

repaired. shingle
repaired painted.

SOFT-DRINK-

business
tele-

phone 6442-- 4yr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA pajamas

AkagL Nuuanu shfrtmaker.

Yamatoya, Nuuann

SODA, WATER

Telephone1

HOUSES

Japanese dinners.
Telephone

PanahJ,
firewood charcoal, whole-sai- d

ELECTION OFFICERS

COMPANY, LIMITED

meeting Stock-
holders, Company Limited,

Wednesday,
following directors

Company,

Directors Baldwin;
Baldwin, Waterhouse, Hem-enwa- y,

Auditor; Murdoch.
subsequent meeting di-

rectors Company,
following

ensuing

Baldwin President
Baldwin Vice-Preside- nt

Waterhouse Treaaurer
Secretary
GUILD.
Secretary.

Taylor, Stangenwald
consulting hydraulic engineer

DENTISTS

OQWSON
evenings,

Sundays,
McCorrlston

CHIROPODIST

DANIEL RTAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist aanl-tar- y,

modern, up-to-da- te

trouble scientifically
treated, Mclnerny's

CATHERINE SHUMACHKR;

OSTEOPATHIC

Pennpck, osteoptblo jjhysl-cla- n,

Beretanla

PALMISTRY.
AttenC opportunity

MmeTro
desiring reliable

reading
delayv.

street,
Readings appoint,

CIRCUIT COURT
Circuit Territory

Chambers Probate.

.the-Matte- r;

Gorman, Honolulu, De-

ceased.?'
Hearing Petition

Administration
Reading Petition

WlllMms Honolulu, Terri-
tory alleging
Gorman Honolulu, Intestate
Honolulu February,

leaving property
Jurisdiction neces-

sary administered
praying Letters Adminiitra-tlo- n

Guardian Com-
pany, Limited;

Ordered, Tuesday,
March,

hereby ap-
pointed hearing Petition

courtroom
Judiciary Building Honolulu,

County Honolulu,
concerned

Petition
granted.

AONA,

Honojulu, February
SMITH,

Attornejr PetltlonerJ
Marches.

ELECTION OFFICERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

meeting
holders Telephone

Adams Honolulu,
Wednesday, February fol-

lowing officers director
ensuing

Bishop,'. President
Athertonr.7..lst Vice-Preside- nt

Vice-Preside-nt

Waterhouse Secretary
together,
Rodiek, constitute

Directors.- - 'v'';'"v
Company Hawaii, auditor.

WATERHOUSS
Secretary.,.

ANNUAL MEETING

LORD-YOUN- G ENGINEERING
PANY, UMITEO

herebygiven
Meeting Stockholders

Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company,
Limited, will.be

Company,. Hackfeld Building.; Ho-
nolulu, Wednesday,

election Directors
ensuing

transaction business
properly meeting.

HAGENS,
Secretary.

By
copTiut ruio.

PERSONALS

Bicycle by night patrolman. Owner
. can get same by catting at 1465 Fort
st, and paying for this ad.. 6713-l- t

- LOST O.. . -

.

Between 8:30 and 8 p. m, March 45.
a gentleman's opai rint. Finder
please notify SUr-Bnllt!- o. 673S-S- t

RESOLUTION NO, ?1z

Be It Resolved by the 'Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum ? of Five Thousand Dollars
(85.000.00) be, and the same ta hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement' fund of Che
Treasury of the City, and County of
Honolulu for the account known aa
Constructing- - Concrete Road and Con-

crete Retaining Wall,; Pall Road. ,
."Introduced, tfy, , r --

CHAS N.- ARNOLD,
v , T Supervisor. .

Date of latroductionr . Honolulu.
Hawaii. February 27, 1917. '

' V , f - V ,

Approved this 14th day of March, A.
D. 1917. . '

, ;

- JOHN a LANE, ;
Mayor, City and Coenty of Honolulu,

6734-tM- ar. 15, 18, IT

RESOLUTION NO, 7C8

Be it -- Resolved, by the .Board of
of the Citv and County of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
Three Thousand Nine Hundred

and 79-10- 0 (13,921.76)
DoW "Hnd the same is hereby
approplw moneys In, the
PermMecTK. "HtFund fa the
Tieasury of id County
of Honolulu, . ULw Nl to the
Permanent Improveww w J vt of
tne Roaa i ax aina tor war
the same becomes arallai.
following purpose; to! rlU'

Construction . Asphalt ' ' Macad?
Road, Wahiawa, I3.93L78V '- - --

' V Presented by, .
a ; . ) . CHASc' TO ARNOLD,

"
. u i- -. Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 20, 1917.

Approved this 14th day of March,
A. D. 1917.

. . - - C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

'
6734 March 15,:18. 17

""A rpeeial effort Is htrii niftde to
widen the market for PhClpplna al--

colu 1 produces, which ars ? obtained
from various palms oh k the islands.
The movement particularly relate to
pure alcohol for medicaT or industrial
curposes and toPhUippuin , encoder

brandy.- - Both products are be
ing mrought to the attention of. Hong--

kon? Imiottcrs, and ther- - ; ls every
reason to anticipate considerable
trade in thera. -

HIDDEN PUZZLF,

'my ...
N

- ;; .- XS

.1 FANNIE JUICE IN "THE
FOLLIES." ... ..

f'Izd a ratvle mn.
. - . KEJU3.
uhlrersltyj" : c :'

Yr.X I LRDAY'8 AS'SIVZRS.
.t:t Irft r.orner date. td at km



Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not V

been examined mutt be In jtjt
th fnp! by 7:15.) .

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY
TUESDAY

Masonic Hoard t.t Itflu-f-.

Regular. 5 r. u.
Honolulu Conimaudry No.
I Sperlal. Knlxbt Temple

gre. 7:30 p. in.
WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 1. Spe- -'

clal. Pint Degree. 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Stated. 7:00 p.m.
Honolulu Commander? No. 1.
Special. Knlsbt Temple De-

gree, ts p. m.
FRIDAY

Lodge Ia I'rogree No. 2.71.

Special, Third Degree. 7:30
p. m.

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

8CHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY
Stated meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Oddfellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY
Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 7:30 p.

m. Conferrlcg the first degree.
TUESDAY
Excelalpr. Lodge, No. 1. 7:30 p.

m. Regular business; 8:00 p.
m, - first evening of Whist
tournament; handsome prizes.
Alb Odd Fellows and Rebek-ah- a

Invited. Score card free.
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
Olive . Branch Rebekah Lodge

No. 2,'i 7:30 p. m. Regular
business; 8:00 p. m., second
evening of Whist Tournament

. Prizes and refreshments.
FRIDAY

'

Polynesia . Encampment, No. 1.
7:30 p. m. Regular order of
business.

8ATURDAY. :

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner ofj
uereunia ana or 4 streets, every
Thursday evening, at.7:30 o'clock.

J. W. AS Cft, Leader. ' ?"
.

'ai a wa m m a a mm ' M Ar ka.mv MUJtKAi, oecreiary.

HONOLULU LODGE 16, B. P. O. E.
'.i--

f. meets In their hall
onKIn St, near
Fort-- every Friday

Teninsv Visiting
brothers ars cor

Yttlally invited to at--

. tend.
FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
1. DUNSHEE, Sec

"' " lcnetutu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

fef the U. S. A.
Meetlnn la K. of P. Hall last Satur-

day of tvery month:
. January 27, February 24, March II,
April 28, May 26, Juns 80. -

PAUL R. ISENBERO, Pres.
. ' C. EOLTE. Secy. .

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Los. No. 1.

: Vers&mmlusgen b L o( P. Ball
Jeden ersten und dxltten Monta:

Jannar 1 und 15, Februar 5 und 19.
Ilaerc 6 und 19. April 1 and 16, Mai
7 and 21, Junl 4 and 18.

- EMIL KLEMME, Praes. -

! ' ' C. BOLTE, Sekr. - -

MYSTIC LODGE No. A K. of P.'.-
i Meets In ythlan Hall, corner Fort
and Beret&nla streets, every Friday
evening at . 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
brothers xordially Invited.
; C FV'BRANCO, C. C. ' ' 1

A-'- ANGUS, P.C, K. R. and S.

The Independent Review
' Pubftahed Monthly ) y

Leading English-Japanes- s : Magazine
Subscription Rate 11.00 per year ; '

P. O. Box 474. SO Campbell Block
1 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LORD-YOUN- G v
Engineering Co., Ltd.

. Engineers and Contractors ,

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2610 and 5487

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building -

ciojuj;pr

f HOTELmum
SAN FRANCISCO

aary fttraat. mc4 LhUM wmf
Crimen Pin SI SO t

eVaaktaXftOe UmeatOc OtoMff(.0O
Stoat fMMH Baa to aw IMM State

New steei and concrete strnc-tor- e.

350 rooms, 250 connect
lag bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring aU
over city. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct u do--- r Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers.
HUl St.wirt t 'erocnUel Ha-vali- aa

Island Headquarters. CabU
4tmi "Trsvvtt" ABO Code,

f. H. Lara, Hooo'nln ror,MaUtir. .

-- THE VALLEY ISLAHD"

Don't fall to Ilt "Tha Vallar Wand"
and aa marnifWnt HALKAR'ALA, tba
Urgent extinct Tolrano ta the world and
tha IAO VALLEY and ita faaioua
"Naedla."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
GOOD AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for reservations.

The New

Grand Hotel
WATLUXC. MA CI.

Tba only first elaae hotel In Walluku.
Prlrtte beta wits arery room.

ft PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

The ROMAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 ffakikl St. Phons 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

Kaimukl, Honolulu. On the
Car Line

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool , and comfortable rooms ; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. . WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's ' Own Aquarium.". Glass- Bottom Boats --

Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone, Blue 612.V

SPORT HATS
; REASONABLE PRICES

ThevonderMiIIincryJ

1017 Nuuanu St nr. King 8t.

SPECIAL 8ALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns .

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

M'INEBNY PARK
, Elegant Lots
CHAS. DESKY, Agent
'Merchant, near Fort.

MUTUAL
Messages sent : with ; speed and

accuracy to ships at sea and to
other Islands. Phone ft74.

WIRELESS

.Get all the light you are
paying for hy using Edisou
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing &
Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
CHUN HO ON

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone S992

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
II a w a i i a n Curios Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice Houae
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.,
Teltphone 2478. P. O. Box 951

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE t'N'ITED STATES WSTltkT
Coiirt fur thr TrnUr of uaiL
The I'nited States of America,

plaintiff. v. A. Hanebrg, et a!, de-

fendants.
Action brought in raid District Court

pnd the petition filed in the office of
the Clerk of naid District Court, in
Honolulu.
The President of the T'nited States of

America, greeting:
The unknown heirs at law of Kape-la- ,

deceased, the unknown heirs at
law of T. Aki, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Tong Tunp, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanui, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Humehume, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kihewa

w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of Moku, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo, deceased; the
unknown heirs at law of Manu (w.
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Haula (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwika ik), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Pubi Ik),
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama (w) deceased; and
JOHN BROWN, TAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE. JOHN DOE.
MARY BROWN, SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROC. JANE DGE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the fol'owmg described tract
or parcel of land, to-w-

Situate North end of Wairio Penin-
sula. Waipio and Waikele District,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America, as shown
on Map 224.15. Office Peiartnient En-ginee- r,

and is bounded and particular-
ly described as lollows. to-wi- t:

Beginning on East side of road run-
ning in a southerly direction from V.'al-pah- u

Railroad station and at a dis-

tance of about IS 70 feet along said
roal from Railrosd crossing at a sta-
tion marked by a 3'' iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian-gulitio- n

Station bears ty true azi-

muth 232 28' Z0"; thence by true
bearings:
N. 35 4' 00" E. 1CC.8 feet to Station

No. 1 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
thence

N. C6 17' 00" E. 143.3 feet to Station
No. 2 marked by a 1W' iron pipe;
thence

N. 66 43' 00'' E. 1433.8 feet to Station
No. 3 marked by a 3" Iron pipe on
west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Triangulatlon Sta-
tion bears by true azimuths 230" 03'
00"; thence

N. 668 43' 00" E. 419.3 feet to Station
No. 4 marked "by a 3" iron pipe on
west shore line of Loko Eo; thence
along shore line to Station No. 5,
marked by a 2" Iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

S. 38' 42' 00'' E. 115.0 feet; thence
S. 40 04' 30" W. 472.2 feet to Sta--.

tion No. 6 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
thejee

S. 63 05' 30" W. 192.7 feet to Station
No. 7 marked by a lVfe" iron pipe;
thence

S. 55 40' 00" W. 527.0 feet to Station
No. 8 marked by an iron pipe;
thence

S, 68 54' 30'' W. 1028.8 feet to Station
No. 9 marked by a 1" iron pipe;
thence

S. 43 41' 30" W. 342.0 feet to Station
No. 10 marked by a 2'' iron pipe on
east shore Ha 5 of West Loch, thence
along shore line to Station No. 11,

marked by a 2" iron pipe, direct
i bearing and distance being

N1. 21 38' 30" W. 99.2 feet, thence
along shore line of West Loch to
Station No. 12, marked by a 2"
iron pipe, direct bearing and dis-

tance being
N. Si 50' 30" W. 88.9 feet; thence
N. 24 02' 30" E. 445.4 feet to initial

point
Rice area, 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,

1.18 acres.
Sugar area, 2.76 acres; all others,

5.46 acres.
Total, 20.03 acres.
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Amended Petition in
an action entitled as above, brought
against you in the District Court of
the United States, in and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after the last publication
of this summons, which said last pub-

lication will be on the 2nd day ot
June, 1917.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any other re-

lief demanded therein.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

HORACE .W. VAUGHAN, Judge of
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March, In the year of our Lord on
thousana nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- t

(Seal) A- - E. HARRIS.
Clerk.

By WM. L. ROSA,
Deputy.

C724 Mar. 3, 10. 17. 24, 31, April 7,

14. 21. 28. May 5. 12. 19, 26, June 2.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILI-
ZER COMPANY

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Stockholders of the Pacific Guano
ft Fertilizer Company, held at the of-

fice of the Company, Hackfeld build-

ing, Honolulu, T. H., on Thursday,
March 15, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following directors and auditors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

Geo. N-- Wilcox, J. M. Dowsett. J. A.

Buck, P. R. Isenberg. J. W. Waldron,
Geo. Rodiek, J. F. C. Hagens, direct-
ors; A. Haneberg. auditor; J. F. Hum-bur- g,

assistant auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of these di-

rectors the following officers were ap-

pointed to serve for the year:
Geo. N. Wilco.: President
J. M. Dowsett 1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. A. Buck 2nd Vice-Preside-

Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
J. V. C. Hagens Secretary

J. F, r. HAGENS,
Secretary.

C72: 2t

Of, SPEAKER

FLAYS PACIFIST

Cirl students of the Tewksburj
school in Scarsdal N. Y.. wrre ad-

vised recently to refuse to marry pa-cifi- .t

or men with pacifist tendencies.
Further than that, they were instruc-
ted not even to make friends of such.
This advice was given by the National
Special Aid Society, of which Mrs.
William Alexander is president, in an
address made by Mrs. Henry A. Wise
Wood, national secretary of the or-

ganization. She said that the existence
of the war had brought American
women face to face with a set of prob-
lems entirely new to the women of
thi generation.

"In all recorded history." she said,
'there have been cowardly men who
wished to be the protected ones and
not the protectors. These cowardly
men are against universal training
and service because these things com-
pel them to defend the-- country, as
well as the brave men who are will-in- ?

to do it.
"The coward is a historical char-

acter. Whenever there has been fight-
ing to do he has tried to escane. In
En.eland he calls himself a 'consci-
entious objector,' and says he should
not be made to fight. In the 1'. S. A.
he calls himself a pacifist or a hu-

manitarian, and says he ought not to
fight. But a coward by any other
name is a coward still. Beware of
him!

"Always throughout life remember
that the man who will not defend his
country will not defend his wife, his
child, his home. Do not marry such a
man. Do not have such among your
friends. Make the first test of the
young men you admit to your acquaint-
ance, their patriotism. Carry this-- i,

mula throughout life: No man who i9
not a patriot is to be trusted with a
woman's welfare."

Dr. Oswaldo Cruz, director of the
Oswaldo Cruz Institute of Pathology
and Bacteriology at Rio Janeiro, is
dead.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THET C1KCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, territory of
Hawaii. At. Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the estate of

Arthur Asbford Wilder, deceased. -

Notice to Creditors
The undersigned, Charles T. Wilder,

administrator of the estate of Arthur
Ashford Wilder, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased, to
present such claims, duly authentic-
ated, and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even though such claims be se-sur-

by mortgage of real estate, to
the undersigned, at his place of busi-
ness. Tax Office, Judiciary. Building,
City and County of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, within six months from this
date or within six months from the
day they fall due, or such claims will
be forever barred, i

And all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement with the under-
signed, administrator as aforesaid, at
his said place of business.

Dated at Honolulu, this 17th day
of February, A. D. 1917.

CHARLES T. WILDER.
Administrator of the Estate of Arthur

Ashford Wilder, deceased.
THOMPSON, MILVERTON & CATH-CAR- T,

Rooms. 2 12, Campbell Block,
Honolulu, Attorneys for said Admin-
istrator. -- ;

6712 Feb. 17, 24, March 3. 10, 17.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Avis
L. Rose, late of Honolulu, Oahu, De-

ceased, Testate.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Probate
of Will

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Avis L.
Rose, late of Honolulu. Oahu, di-cease-d,

having on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1917, been presented to
said Probate Court, and a Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for the issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to said
Samuel B. Rose, having been filed by
said Samuel B. Rose:

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
28th day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9

o'clock a. m., of said day, at the court-
room of said Court in the Judiciary
Building in the City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for
proving said Will and hearing said
application.

By the Court
(Seal.) A. K. AONA.

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, February 24, 1917.

W. O. SMITH.
attorney for Petitioner.

6718 Feb. 24, March 3, 10. 17
4 ,

POSTOFTICE TIME TABLE. I

Following U tba postofflca tima Ubla for
Haxcb. It ia anbjact to cbanga it sadden
arrangaiaants ara autdo for unexpactad mail
aarvica:

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMEXS
8taamara to antra from:

Maxell
IS Colombia ..... .Saa Francisco
19 Cbina, .San Francisco
IS Ventura .Saa Franciaeo
20 Manoa .Saa Francisco
21 Mikara Vanconrer
22 Vanaiaala . . . . .Hongkong
26 Korea Mara . . .San Francisco
27 Tanya Mara . . . Hongkong
27 Mataonia .San Francisco
SO Niagara ...... Sydney
SO Great Northern .Saa Francisco

Steamers to depart for
Mare
IS Colombia Hongkong
IS Siberia Mam . . . . . . . San Francisco
lt China Hongkong
19 Ventura Sydney
21 WUbelmina . . . . San Franciaeo
21 Maknra Sydney
22 Veneinela San Franciaeo
9 A Korea Marn Hongkong
27 Twjyo Mara Saa Fran dseo
27 Msao w . . . . Saa Francisco
30 Niagara ........ Vancouver

fIlk Uahm t?mt mm UaaAranaWiJCM TWUI Urea UUVVatS
Try Murine Eye Remedy

T Stewart
Wabninc Sicnal

PRICE S3.50
The xon HamnvYoung Co., ttd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS'

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING 4 NUUANU AUTO .STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURP08ES P
Paper Bags. Cups, Plates. ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410 Q

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET 4 GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO,
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel 8traets

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNGBUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St

D. J. CASHMAN
TENT8 AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort 8W near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER8

Anwbers at Any Time, Call rm r
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
84 Sannome Street 8an Franelacr

When in town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.
M. MAY ft CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Oceanic SieamclhipCo.
IVt DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Franciaeo
Sierra ...Aprv S

Ventura .Apr. 24

Sonoma May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

S. S. 20

S. S. 27

S. S. 3

S. S. 10

Sydney

fflatson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Frandsco
Manoa ......Mar.
Mattonia ..Mar.

Lurline ......Apr.
Wilrtelmina Apr.

CASTLE & COOKE,

LTD.

Francisco

Ltd.,

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company will cal at leave

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Korea Maru Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru May 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

General Agents

Agents, Honolulu

Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI,

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA,
v Further particulars apply to .

THE0. DAVIE3 & CO., LTD., General Agents.

" Floating Palace of the Pacific "

Only Four L Agents
and Queen Sts Honolulu.at

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

4--
I VESSELS TO AKRIVE.i .

SfDday, March IK.
San Francisco Colombia. P. M. atr.
Maul --Claudine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kinau. Maul. I.-- I. 8tr.
Molokal. Lanal Mikahala. I.-- I. str.

Moaday, Mar IS.
San Francisco Ventura. Oceanic str.:

China. C. M. str.
Tneaday, March 20.

San Francisco Manoa, Matson str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART.

Saadar. March 1ft.
Yokohama Colombia. P. M. atr.

i Maaday, March 18.
Sydney Ventura. Oceanic str.
Yokohama China. P. M. str.
Maui Claudine. I.-- I. str.
Kauai Maui. I.-- I. str.

Tacaday, March 29.
Kauai Kinau. Likellke. I.-- I. strs.
Molokal. Lanai Mikahala. I.-- I. str.

I MAILS.

Mall arc dae fram t
San Francisco Colmobia, midnight to-

night. .

Vancouver Makura. a. m.
Manila Venezuela. March 22.
Yokohama Venezuela, Thursday, a. m.
Sydney Niagara. March 30.

Malta will depart fart
San Francisco Siberia Maru. late to-

night or early Sunday a. m.
Vancouver Niagara. March SO.
Sydney Ventura, 2 p. m. Monday. Mails

close 1 p. m.
Yokohama Colmobia. 5 p. ra. tomorrow.

Mails close 4 p. m.
Manila Colombia. S p. m. tomorrow.

Malls close 4 p. m.
x . a

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Thomas left March S for San Francisco.
Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and

Manila. .

Sherman will arrive ' from San Fran-
cisco about April 23 on special trip.

Dlx left Seattle March 3. Put back
March T accident to steering gear.

Logan at Manila.

The Minnesota state senate passed
Uie Minnesota bill,. 43 to
16. !

TIDES, UN

Hlxn Hiih
Data Tide HL of Tide

Lans Tide Small

For
Ventura Mar. 1t

Sonoma Apr. t
Sierra Apr. 30

. .

For San
S. S. Wilhelmina Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa Mar. 27

S. S. Mataonia Apr 4

S. S. Lurline Apr. 10

For San Francisco
S. S. Siberia Maru Mar. 18

8. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru Apr. 10

S. ?. Shinyo Maru Apr. 22

and

Sailings NEW

For
H.

"S.S, Great Northern"
Fastest and Moat Luxurious
Steamship - in Pacific Water

Leave Hon. . Arrive 8. F.
10 a. m. ALWAYS 9p.rtu

Mar. 18 f--
r Mar. 20

Apr. 3 Apr. 7
Apr. 22 TIME Apr. 28
May 11 , . May 15

For Rates, Reservations

Nights FRED WALDRON, Ltd.,
Se2L Pot

OF
MAIL

Wednesday,

"bone-dry- "

and Literature Apply to

0M FREIGHT
and

TIC K E T t
Also . reisrratlocs

I foocxMudnl ? I any . point on the
mainland.

80S WELLS-FAr-V

GO 'ft CO 72 8.
King 9U Tel. 1118

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited. '

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8L, near King 8t.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TASLE
1OUTWARD

For Walanae. WalaJua, Kabnku and
Way Station 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p.m.

For reari city, kws aim aaa way
Stations 17: 30 a. ra, :1S a. m

11:30 a. m.. 2:15 p. nu. 3:20 p. m
5:15 p. m4 19:30 p. m, tU:15 p. m.
For Wablawa and Leileiua 11:03

a. m, 2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. 11:39
p. m.

.
:: : j '

For Lelleuua f:00 a. m.
- - 1NWABD

AniTs Honolulu - from Kanaka
WalaJua and Walanas a. m.
5:30 p. m. '
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa llin and

Pearl City f7: 45 a. sl, l:3S a. m
11:02 a. m, 1:38 p. bl, 4:24 p. m
5:30 p. m, 7:28 p. m.
Arrtre Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilebua 9:15 a. m, 1:52 p. sj,
3:59 p. m, n'.U p. m. :
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu erery Sunday at 1:30.
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returnlnf
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra.
The Limited stops only at Psarl City,
Ewa Mill anoTWalanae. . ;

Dally. tExcept Sunday. (Sunday
'only. . ': '.

'

G. P. DENISON, , - f, C SMITH,
Superintendent. i v O. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moos
Low Low Raee
Tlds Tlds sjTia i Boa and

Larts Small Rises gets ; Seta

, P.M. FT. A.M. ' AJtf. A.M. Rises
Mar. 12 ......... 6:37 1.4 6:19 11:28 0:14 6:09 6:10 9:44

- 13..;...:. 3 1.- 5- 5:48 11:57. ;il:2l r 6:08 6:10 .10:44

" 14 ......... 8:42 1JS . 6:20 . 12:34 2:56 6:07 6:10 11:44)
' 15 ......... 9:57 1.6 7:19 1:29 4:55 6:06 6:10 .

" 16 .........11:06 1.7 9:40 2:50 6:18 6r05 6:11 0:44- 17 .... ... 11:34 4:24 7:01 6:04 6:11 1:40
' ! a.m. p.m.

18 0:03 1.7 12:41 5:43 7:31 6:03 6:11 2:34
Last quaKer of the moon, Mar. 16.


